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FrontispLece. Reconstructlon of New Zealand mld-Tertiary
lowland srratrp forest of the type whieh contrlbuted
extensively to Southland au Central Otago Llgnites.

Key:

1. Kaurl (egathie. ?australLs)
2. KahLkatea (OacfYggrPus taagrydloideE) mature trees

3. Kahikatea, young trees
4. Rinu (-Dac$lg t-.upressfn" )

5. llixed broadleafed trees Lncludlng Nothof,agus spp' Lauraceae

6. Flar (Phorniun sp.)
7. Raupo (Tvpha sp) and Cyperaceae

Pollen and negafossil evidence lndicates that Huon Pine

Qeerydi* ?lranlJ.lntl) rnay also have been l-mportant in these

conmunities. Local variations in microtopography were probably

itrportant in govern:ing speeies distribution within the forest
swamp, wLth kauri and beech growing on somewhat better-dral-ned
ground.
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ABSTRACT

Assemblages of fossll leaves ranglng in age frorn Upper Oligocene to

Upper Miocene or Lower Pllocene have been examined from local-ities
ln Southland, Central Otago, the Dunedin area, the Buller region

and Great Barrler Island. Nearly 200 form taxa have been recognised

so far; of these 52 ate figured and described and the remainder are

lncluded Ln an lllustrated catalogue. Conifert, Casuarinaceae and

Nothofagus app. are dLscussed ln detail.

Thl,rteeu new species are named and descrlbed: Gleichenia southlandica,
Hvpolepis marulensis, Blechnum maruiense, Dacrydiun (Lagarostrobos)

frankllnoides, Microcachrvs Lnbricata, Phyllocladus strlctus,
Ll,bocedrus compressa, Nothofagus southlandlca, Glrunostoma stellata,
G)rmnostoma crassa, Casuarina @g, Metroslderos diffusoides and

? Eucalvptus roxburghiensis. Six new species are descrlbed but not

named as more detaLled study is still proceeding. A further ten new

form taxa are l-dentlfled to genus level only.

The fossll flora from the Kaikorai Valley, Dunedin, originally descrlbed

by Ollver (1936) Ls revLsed and Blechnum proceroides, Nothofagus pinnata,

N. australls, N. kaikoraiensls and Ripogonun latipetlolatun are new

names arising fron this revision.

The fossil assemblages frorn Southland and Central Otago are derlved fron
heath, swamp and forest comuniLies developed on an early to nid
Tertiary peneplain. In contrast the fossil floras of the Buller region

reflect predominantly forest vegetation developed on young solls of a

prograding eoastal floodplain backed by rapldly rislng fault block
ranges, while the fossil floras of Dunedin and Great Barrier Island reflect
vegetation periodical-Iy affected by volcanic activity. Late 0ligocene

and Miocene cllmates throughout New Zealand appear to have been hunid

and at least as warn as Auckland today, although conditions on the east

coast of the South Island mav have been cooler and drier than on the

west.

The sedinent containing the Landslip Hill fossll flora is interpreted as

a silcrete and resembles similar deposits in Australia. The uncompressed

state of the fossils and the preservatlon of turgid ceII structures
indicates early silica cementation ln a surface or near-surface

environment, probably as a result of dlrect preclpltatlon of sllica fron
ground $ater.



Ttre present-day tferr zeeland flgra appears to b,e dertved ,rn part frorn
the late Cretaeeorrs flora of coaetal eaEtefn Gondnaqaland, Otlr,er sorrth-
reet Facff,t,e floras may stare a gini.Lar orlgln, and rnay elso ha\re con-
tELbut€d to ithe Nell Zeelald frora fo]-lorriag fragrnent4tlon of, the
coatlaeatal margln.

lbe .di.sEr{buti.on of New Zealand Te:thary placte,n as far as Lt ls knorm,
le Goosletent wLtb .#* fot.t"ed pal,eogeography.



l.

I

INTRODUCTION

A number of Oligocene and I'{iocene megafossil floras from New Zealand

are described. They are the Oligocene (Duntroonian to Waitakian Stages)

floras of the Gore Lignite Measures, particularly that from Landslip

Hill; the early to mid I'liocene (Pareora to Southland Series) floras of

Central Otago, and the f.liddle and Upper Miocene floras of the Buller-
Inangahua region (Southland Series) and of Dunedin and Great Barrier
Island (Waiauan to Kapitean Stages). Details of the fossil localities
are given in Table l.l.

Oligocene and Miocene fossil floras of New Zealand are important because

they record the vegetation that existed both before the increase in
relief caused by the Kaikoura Orogeny and before the drastic clinatic
decline leading to the Pleistocene glaciations- Thus they represent

the ancestraL matrix from which the present flora developed. Much

information is already available from the palynotogica.t studies of the

past 40 years, but palynologry has limitations stenming principally from

over-representation of wind pollinated species, poor rePTesentation of

species with fragile pollen and the impossibility of resolving taxa with

conservative pollen t1pes. Plant megafossil. studies are complementary

to pallmology, as palynology gives an i4dication of regional vegetatign-(seJ dis.r.rssian 5y Lange- lqSz)
while megafossils tend to reflect more- local variationsl In spite of

the difficulties of working with megafossils, they can provide information

in those areas where the pollen record is deficient.

As far as possible I have tried to describe the floras within the context

of their environments, rather than to treat them simply as exercises in

systematics. I have not attempted pal-ynological investigations of any

of the localities but have used published and unpublished palynological

records, where they are available, as a check on the megafossil deter-

minations. The results outlined betow present a new view of New Zealand

Tertiary vegetation, but a great deaL more work is required on Tertiary
plant megafossils and pollen before a complete picture is obtained.

Compared with some other branches of paleobiology, paleobotany has

received relativel-y little attention in New Zealand' Most work on fossil

plants has concentrated on palynology because of its importance to
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stratigraphy and paleoclimatology. Thus in New Zealand palynology

and paleobotany have become more or less synonymous. New Zealand plant
megafossils of aj-l ages have received little attention, although recent

work by Retalfack (1979; 198I) has improved knowledge of New Zealand

Triassic floras.

A nr:mber of publications in the latter half of the nineteenth century

and in the first few years of this century dealt with the systematics

of specimens from a nurnber of localities of differing ages. Two of
them, by Unger (1864) and Ettingshausen (1887), have formed the basis

of most subsequent work on New Zealand Cretaceous and Tertiary plant
megafossils. Lists of fossil plant narnes drawn up by Hector for a pro-
jected major work must be regarded as nornina nuda (Mildenhalt t970a).

Tertiary material, the most relevant to the origins of the present flora,
was largely neglected until Oliver (1928; 1936) and Penseler (1930)

described fossj-l leaves from the Waipaoa Series of Poverty Bay (Late

Pliocene to Pleistocene), Kaikorai Valley, Dunedin (Upper Miocene) and

Pukemiro Colli.ery, Waikato (Eocene) . Evans (1931; L937) investigated
fossil wood from the Central otago lignites and reported evidence of
Nothofagus, Agathis, Podocarpus, Dacrydium and Phyllocladus, but published

few descriptions. Berry (L926) described Cocos and proteaceous fruits
from Mangonui, North Auckland (Miocene), and I'lcQueen (1953; 1954b)-

investigated Pliocene and Pleistocene megafossit floras from Rangitikei '
Hawkets Bay and Poverty Bay. McQueen re-examined some of Oliverts material

from Poverty Bay and made some revisions as wefl as describing new species

of similar age from other localities.

The scanty literature on the Tertiary megafossils contrasts with the large

amount of published information on New Zealand plant microfossils' mostly

by !{.P. Harris, R.A. Couper and D.C. Mildenhall. The picture of Tertiary
vegetation that has emerged is not in accord with that from early mega-

fossil studies. As early as 1938, Krlusel (quoted in Evans, t938) called
for a re-evaluation of New Zeal,and fossil- plants as he doubted the accuracy

of many of the identifications made by Ettingshausen and others' part-

icularly those of north temperate affinities. Mouton (1966) suqgested

that such misidentifications were due to an unconscious bias on the part

of the investigators which caused them to assign fossils to the taxa

with which they were most familiar. Early assignments of New Zealand
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molluscs were similarly biased.

Long before plant microfossils were studied there eras a difference of
opinion concerning the plant megafossils. Hector (1879) saw little
evidence to suggest that Tertiary floras were substantialJ.y different
from those of the present, while Ettingshausen (1887) felt that only
part of the Tertiary flora was ancestraL to the present flora whilst
the other part had become extinct without descendants.

One reason for the neglect of plant megafossils is the doubt of many

botanists that they can be accurately identified. This problem applies
to plant fossils of all ages but becomes critical in Upper Cretaceous

and Tertiary assemblages, which are dominated by angiosperm leaves,
because leaf characters are little used in angiosperm taxonomy and they

tend therefore to be l-ittle studied. Accurate identification of fossil
leaves with living genera and families is not, however, a prerequisite
for usefulness in stratigraphic correlation, a fact that has tended to
be overlooked in the face of criticism from botanists interested in
phylogeny.

Seward (1898) discussed a number of potential sources of error in
identifying pl-ant fossils. The difficulties were also outlined by Mouton

(1966), and include variability, parallelism of form, loss of characters
in the process of fossilisation and the difficulty of distinguishing
between simple leaves and the isolated Leaflets of compound leaves.

Mil-denhall (1973) conducted an experiment involving the identification
of plaster moulds of recent leaves, and found that even to experienced

botanists leaf characters are sufficiently unfamiliar to cause mis-

identification in the absence of such information as colour, texture
and general form of the plant. Some taxa caused more difficulty than

others, highly distinctive leaf forms being more readily identified than

more generalised leaf forms. A further factor, that of tectonic distortion,
has been encountered j-n the present study.

Parallelism as illustrated by the following examples can lead to
confusion between unrelated taxa. Leaves of species of Eugenia and Metro-

sideros (I'Iyrtaceae) are closely paralleled by certain species of
Coriaria arborea(Moraceae) such as F. benjamina, and leaves of

Ficus
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(Coriariaceae), a dicotyledon, bear a striking resemblance to small

leaves of 'Ripogonum scandens (Smilacaceae), a monocotyledon (pers. obs.).
,)

Cronguist (1968) mention'f that leaves of Gnetum gnemon (Gnetaceae) ,

a g)'nnosperm, have sometimes been mis-identified as Coffea arabica
(Rubiaceae), an angiosperm.

Further serious problems result from loss of characters in the process

of fossilisation. Relatively few fossil leaves are compLete, leaf apices

are often damaged, and frequently even where the leaf base is preserved

much or all of the petiole is missing. Compound leaves usually break

up into constituent leaflets, and stipules are seldom preserved. The

quality of fossil impressions varies considerably. Anatomical details,
particularly of leaves, are only observable in exceptional circumstances,

for example in petrifactions or in mummified remains. Details of fine
venation are not always present and sometimes only the main veins may

be visible in the fossil. In addition, chemical or tectonic factors
may destroy normally resistant cuticles. This is a common problem in

New Zealand fossil leaves.

Asymmetry, one of Mouton's criteria for distinguishing isolated leaflets
of compound leaves from simple leaves, is not completely reliable. A

number of plants, including Myrsine as)rmmetrica and species of EucLayPtus

(Myrtaceae) and l"lallotus (Euphorbiaceae) have asymmetricar simple leaves'

Further, teetonic distortion of fossils may cause norrnally symmetrical

leaves to appear asymmetrical-

However Mouton (1966) described how the problem of accurate identification
of fossil leaves can be approached systematically and called for more

detailed analysis of leaf characters of living plants as an aid to the

identification of fossils. New methods such as scanning electron micros-

copy of latex and silicone rubber casts of fossil plants (Chaloner and

Gay 1973; watson and Alvin 1976) may give valuable information on

epidermal characters where cuticle is not preserved, epifluorescence

microscopy offers a method of examining fossil and living cuticles and

other remains without invol-ved preparation (Friedrich and Schaarschmidt

1977i Schaarschmidt 1981), and computer analysis of the architectural
characters of living and fossil leaves may also prove helpful (Hiff 1980).

Further difficulties occur in the environmental and climatic interpretation
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of fossil plant assemblages (Lange L982). Hill 1981 concluded that long
distance dispersal of plant remains would probably affect any inter-
pretation based on foliar physiognomy, particularly if species from

more than one vegetation tlrpe were included in the assemblage. Hill
also pointed out that it is often difficult to determine the extent to
which a fossil assemblage has been affected by long distance transport.
However the distance that leaves can be transported is probably on

average much less than the distance that pollen can be transported, and

yet the paleoecology of fossil pollen is a vigorous and growing sub-

discipline.

Black (1929), discussing plant beds from the Yorkshire Jurassic, distinguished
drifted plant material from in situ plant material by several means.

Drifted material was characterised by abundance of species, paucity of
fragile forms and of entire leaves and fronds, alignment of fossils mainly
parallel to bedding planes and marked difference between assemblaqes only
a short distance apart stratigraphically. In situ material contained more

comminuted debris. fewer species, more whole fronds and delicate forms

and stems and roots at angres to the bedding planes. since many of the
plant fossils examined in the present study appear to be drifted, material
could have come frorn some distance and may reflect not only the vegetation
of the immediate vicinity, but also that of the hinterland. Few studies
have been undertaken in New Zealand to show to what extent drifted debris
reflects the vegetation of the immediate surroundings. Mceueen (1969)

investigated lake and swamp sediments at Lake Pounui in the eastern foot-
hills of the Rimutaka range (Wellington province). He found that only a

smalL proportion of the avail-able material is 1ikely to be fossilised,
and of this, species with coriaceous or very fibrous leaves are likely to
be over-represented. Further, lakes fed by slow flowing streams, v/here

swamps rnay act as filters, contain leaves and fruits from the irunediately
adjacent vegetation in their sediments, while areas of deposition fed by

freely flowing streams may contain a considerable proportion of
allochthonous material. It is li-ke1y therefore that feaf beds associated
with Iacustrine sediments and coal seams may more accuratefy represent the
vegetation of the immediate surroundinqs than leaf fossils in fluviaL
sediments.

More recently Drake and Burrows (f980) found a good qualitative and

guantitative representation of the surrounding forest, excepting ground

layer plants and epiphytes, in samples of litter from the bottom of Lady
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Lake' westland. swamp monocotyledons and aquatics were also poorry
represented, probably because of poor preservation and the overabundance

of leaf and twig litter. Seeds were uncorunon. well preserved litter was

concentrated near the lake shore, the authors inferred that most litter
entered the lake by stream and wind transport and direct fall.

The present writer made a brief qualitative examination of drifted plant
debris deposited on the flats about the mouth of the Aorere River at
Collingwood, northwest NeLson. Leaves and recognisable fragrments of a

large nurnber of species were observed, together with much comminuted debris.
The species identified were Beilschmiedia tawa, coriaria arborea,
wei-nmannia racemosa, coprosma robusta, Laurelia novae-zearandiae,
Nothofagus fusca, N. so(an4rL var sorandri, N. menziesii, Myrsine sp.
and Olearia sp. As the living vegetation at the mouth of the Aorere River
is largely salt swElmp dominated by Juncus maritimus var. australiensis
Buch. and introduced pasture grasses, most of the leaves must have been

transported a considerable distance. In particular Nothofagus menziesii
does not grow in the lowlands but is found in the ranges 10-15 km frorn

the Aorere River mouth. Recognisabre podocarp remains were rare, and

most seen were still green. Contrary to expectation, podocarp branchlets
may be broken up rapidly and are not readily preserved. podocarps, and

possibly other conifers as werL, rnay be under-represented in drift.ed
fossil assemblages. Recognisable monocotyJ-edonous material was rare.
The bulk of the dicotyledonous leaves were coriaceous and included
abundant Nothofagus leaves, In New Caledonia, where degradation of forest
litter is rapid the writer has noticed that the litter in beech stands
contains a higher proportion of whole leaves than that in the surrounding
forest. This is particularly true for stands of N. aequilateralis, where

the soiL surface may be covered by a more or less complete carpet of whole

leaves (pers.obs.). Furthermore, in a study of nine beech forest lakes
in westland, New zealandrPaerl et a1. (1979) concluded that most of the
organic material present in the most heavily stained of the lakes was

derived from the surrounding beech forests and that much of this material
was at least partially resistant to degradation, again suggesting that
Nothofagus leaves may be preferentially preserved and over-represented
in fossil floras-

In paleoenvironmental reconstructions it is usual and often necessary
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to assume that fossil species had similar ecological requirements to
their living relatives. Hughes (1975) pointed out that this assumption
may not always be valid, citing the case of the Upper Cretaceous

conifer which produced Classopollis pollen. This plant appears to have

been a member of the mangrove cornmunity, a habitat occupied by no living
conifer' Tor.tnrow (I965b) suggested that both Athrotaxis and Microcachrys,
conifers. at present confined to cool, humid areas of Tasmania, preferred
lowland habitats in Tertiary times.

Various physiognomic parameters have been used as indicators of paleo-
climate. In general, tropical and subtropical forests are marked by

evergreen trees with leaves in the nesophyll size range (Iamina area

20.25 to 182.35 cm2, Dilcher Ig74). webb (1959) recognised a notophylt
(srnaIl rnesophyll), lamina area 20,25 to 45.0 cm2) size category which

characterised Australian subtropical forests.

The proportion of entire-margined leaves in a fossil flora has been

extensj-ve1y used in the past as an index of paleoclimate. This is
based on the conclusions of Bailey and Sinnott (1915; 1916) who found

from an analysis of regional fLoras a relationship between a high
percentage of species with entire leaf margins and a high mean annual

temperature. There were a number of notable exceptions, among them the
flora of New Zealand with a high percentage of species with entire leaf
margins but a relatively low mean annual temperature.

Wolfe and Hopkins (1957) and Wolfe (1971) used Bailey and Sinnotrs
conclusions to deduce large climatic fluctuations during the Tertiary on

the Pacific coast of North America. Axelrod and Bailey (1969). while
accepting that clirnatic fluctuations had taken p1ace, disputed that the
variations were of the magnitude claimed by Wolfe and Hopkins. Dolph
(1979) failed to find any significant correlation between the percentage

of species with entire Leaves and mean annual temperature in the vegetation
of Costa Rica. He concluded that while the relationship proposed by

Bailey and Sinnot may hol.d for large regional floras, most fossil- floras
are the result of purely local depositional processes, or at least contain
an over-representation of lakeside and streamside plants. It seems

therefore that leaf margin characters are a dubious index of paleo-
temperature.
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Recently Romero (1980) has suggested a relationship between climate
and compound toothing of the leaf margins of different species of
Nothofagus in South America, suggesting that compound teeth are

characteristic of an oceanic climate- This hypothesis is as yet
un t oslod.

The living flora of New Zealand is unique in several ways. The pro-
portion of woody evergreens is high compared with northern hemisphere

temperate forests, and a nunber of lowland forest species show growth

habits characteristic of tropical and subtropical vegetation; for
example buttressed trunks (Laurelia, Nothofagus fusca, N. truncate) r

strangler habit (tletrosideris robusta), cauliflory and raniflory
(Dysoxylum, Melicytus),'tank epiphytes' (Aetgllg, Q-I-lo.spermun), woody

lianes (Parsonsia, Metrosideros spp. ) and shrubby epiphytes
(Griselinia) . Lowland podocarp-broadleaf forests are structurally
complex.

Cockayne (1928) identified seven distinct elements in the modern New

Zealand flora and named them Endemic, Cosmopolitan, Australian, Sub-

antarctic, Lord Howe and Norfolk IsLand, Pafeotropic and Paleo-

zealandic. In view of the present isolation of the New Zealand

botanical region, the presence of plants with close relatives in such

distant areas as Southeast Asia and southern South America has posed a

problem to phytogeographers. The recently developed plate tectonic
hypothesis has provided an economical solution to some of the problems'

although there is stil-l considerable debate as to the relative
importances of long distance dispersal and in situ evolution.

.ons,lereL in Lerms of 3eolo1'e Liar'e

The vegetation of a given arealis not static but is undergoing constant

change and development. Its composition at any time is a function of
ancestry, existing and preceding environments, and geographic

connections, both past and present. The high degree of endemism in
the New Zealand flora, estirnated to be from 802 (Cockayne 1928) to
85? (Millener 1960; Moore 1979), indicates long isolation. The fact
that many of the endemic species are restricted to smal1 areas and

belong to large genera such as Coprosma, (Rubiaceae), ls!9 (Scrophular-

iaceae) and olearia (Compositae) in which interspecific hybridisation
and polymorphy are common, suggests that these groups have undergone
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recent and rapid diversification (Raven 1973). The small number of
genera involved rnay indicate a reduction in the flora prior to
diversification. Sornesupport for this is provided by the low diversity
of lowland species, with a-bout 100 genera and 130 species (an average

of 1.3 species per genus) compared to a world average of about
I2.5 species per genus (t{illener f960). The rnost positive data for
resolving the question of the age and origin of various elements of the
modern flora are in the fossil record. l{ildenhalf (1980) has sununarised

the evidence from pollen, but the history of some families, for exanple
Lauraceae, cannot be determined by this means (D.c. l4irdenhall, pers.
conun. ) .

M ang gLLeobo*.a,nrca I aathors Lreating Cruttceo,^s a'nd- -Terltarg

{osstts. for cxampLe A*eLroJ., Chaneg anct f4zcA\nttte heue assrg nc4 Josstls
Lo Aece^L ge^e,ra,. This Bractice has drawn considerable criticisrn,
particularly from Hughes (1963, 1976, 1978). rn general, the order the
fossils the more dr:bious such identifications become, and Hughes (1963)

proposed that the code of Botanical Nomenclature be modified to incortrnrate
a time factor in the definition of genera as applied to fossils. That
suggestion has not been adopted (vide Stafleu, 1978).

The norrna( g.oced,,rre has beor, f ollo *en[

that the genera and species described
living taxa in that they are based on

plants.

in thrs dccount , with the reservation
must be qualitatively different from

isolated organs rather than on complete



MATERIALS AND METIIODS

2.
Materials

In February L979 the writer with Dr. J.D. Collen coll-ecred plant fosslls
from el-even sites ln the Murchison-Marul,a area. Material from a further
15 sitee J-n Otago and southland was collected by the writer and
Professor P. Vella in January 1981. A snal1 collectlon from Longford
was donated by Mr. Brett Dawson and another fron Landslip HilL by Mrs.
Joeelyn Thornton. AddLtlonal material was loaned by the Southl-and Museun

and a large amount by the N.Z. Geological survey, Lower Hutt. A list of
the eollectlons examtned ls given in Table 1.1.

Most of the rnaterial etudied was dicotyledonous leaf fosslls, with fewer
gymnosPerns and ferns, and rare monocotyledons. Fruits and seeds were
uneolmon exeept at Landslip H111. Matrlces varied from poorly consol-
ldated sandstones and clays through lndurated sandstones and siltstones
to strongly cemented quartzite, and modes of preservatlon varied from
inpressions and carbonlsed eompressions to murnmified leaves with well
preserved cuticle and structurally preserved stl-iclfied naterlal. Thls
variability necessltated a number of different study methods.

The fossils were compared with speclmens of New Zealand and exotic plants
collected by the writer, and with materlal in herbarla at the Botany
Department, victoria unlverslty, the National Museum, Iiellington, and

at 0.R. S.T.O.M., Noumea, New Caledonia.

Methods

Each fossil was catalogued and fully described. Direcr, oblique and

reflected llluuination were used singJ-y and ln combination to show up

surface features. tfe1l preserved specimens of each leaf or frult type
were selected for illustration by photography and drawing.

Photography

PhotograPhs were taken on Ilford FP4 or Ilford Pan F film developed in
l"llcrophen, using a 35 sun single lens reflex camera with extension tubes,
or a prate camera, and were printed using medium to hard (3-4) grade

PaPer. It was found that photographs rarely gave completely satisfactory
lllustrations of fossil leaves. In the case of carbonlsed compressions
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a 2x yellow fllter gave some, and a 4x red fllter gave substantial,
Lmprovement ln contrast. An experiment rrras conducted uslng lnfra red
flIn. The sarne fossils were photographed uslng Fp4 filn and a 4x red
filter and Kodak infra red black and whlte fifun wlth a ltX blue filter.
The lnfra red filn vlas processed for 5 rn]-ns ln Ml-crophen. A comparison
of the results ls shown tn Fig 2.1. Ttre photographs taken with infra-
red fiLn show a snall improvenent Ln contrast, but this is largely off-set
by the coarae graln structure. Ttre experlment night repay repeating with
different fossil rneterial, but results obtaLned so far indicate that only
narginal Lmprovements l-n clarity can be expected. Ttre filn is difflcult
to handle owing to lts sensltivlty to heat and llght. As cameras must
be loaded and unloaded ln darkness and filn must be stored under refrl.g-
eration and processed as soon as possible after exposure the technique
ls unsultabre for use Ln the fleld wl,thout speclal equipnent.

Drawings

Drawings were PrePared using a rnodifLeation of a method described by
Dilcher (L974>. Acetate flln was taped over the selected fossil and
the leaf outllne and venation pattern traced onto the fil-n with a sharp
needle. A dlssecting nicroscope was used to asslst recording of flne
detall. The drawing was then rubbed with a soft pencil (grade 68) to
fill the scratches, taped on to thtn white paper, placed on a light table
and traced. Otring to the lrregular surface of many of the fossiliferous
bl-ocks it was necessary to cut snall pJ.eces of acetate to fit, thus naking
the photographlc method of reproduction recomnended by Dilcher dlfficult.
lltrile the method is capable of produclng falrly derailed drawings the act
of scratehing the acetate tends to obscure the finer details and produces
confusing shadows. Very sna1l speclmens and detatLs of fine venatlon
were drawn using a camera Lucida fitted to a Leitz dissect.ing microscope
or a drawlng attachment on a l,lild binocular nlcroscope.

Preparation techniques

Fossil leaves frou St. Barhans (H4IltO28) and Kalkoral (T44lfL34) which
had adhering cuticle were lifted on collection using transparent adhesive
tape and pl.aced in envel-opes, lndexed and filed. The fossil cuticLes
were Prepared by the nethod descrl-bed by Christophel and Blackburn (1978),
stained with saffranine o, and mounted in phenol glycerine jel-ly.

Latex casts frou naturaL moulds from Landsllp Hl.1l were prepared as
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described by Chaloner and Gay (1973) using casting latex supplied by

Para Rubber Company. I{trlle this uaterial was easy to use' took a good

impression, and could be readily removed fron the mould, the casts

showed appreciable shrtnkage after a few days and rdere unsultable for
accurate measurement. Silicone rubber easts were prepared as described

by lJatson and Alvin (L976, and KeJ-ly and Mclachlan (1980) Ustng Sllastic
3120 RTV (Dow-Cornlng), wlth Teepol as release agent. The greater

viscosity of the uncured rubber, and a tendency to brittleness when

cured, makes appllcation to, and removal from, complex moulds somewhat

difficult, but the rnaterlal shows less shrinkage than l-atex, givlng meas-

urements cl-oser to the true dlnensions of the ortgJ-nal . fire use of a

rel-ease agent is essential.

ScannLng Electron Mieroscopy

Sllicified sedLment and plant yr'.terial fron Landsllp Hill, and sLlicone

rubber casts of natural noulds frorn Landsllp IttU and impressl-ons from

other loealitles were examlned uslng the scanning electron microscoPe.

A1l naterials for scannLng electron uicroscopy rrere mounted on stubs,

coated with gol-d-palladiurn and examined in a Phlll-lps 500 Scanning

El-ectron Microscope at an accelerating voltage of 30 kv.

Living material

For comparison purposes l-eaf skeletons and cleared leaves were prepared

as described by Dilcher (L974). Leaf skeletons were pressed after
bleaehing and mounted on black card. Cleared leaves and parts of cleared

leaves rrere nounted in canada balsam between glass slides. Skeletons

can be obtained readily from leaves such as those of Melicytqs and

Nothofagus but the process ls not as successful with leaves with less

fibrous venation, and skeletons could not be prepared from fleshy or

leathery leaves such as those of Arallaceae. It was usually necessary

to dry slides of cleared Leaves mounted in canada balsam under weights.

Thin sections

Thin sections of sandstones frorn

and silicifled sediment and wood

examined by standard procedures.

the Longford and Frog Flat Fornations

from Landsllp llill were prePared and



TIIE OLIGOCENE - MIOCENE ELORAS OF SOI]TI{IdND 3.
The plant megafossils descrlbed here are from the upper oligocene to basal
I'liocene rocks of the Gore Llgnl,te Measures (wood 1956). These underlie
most of the lowland around Gore and ln the Mataura varrey (wood 1956'
1966). The principal fossir planr localiry is ar Landslip Hill l0 kn
east of Gore. Fossil wood is abundant in nost llgnite pits, but fossil
leaves have been found in few of then and are rare. None were found by
the writer ln thorough searches of the Mataura paper Mtlls plt and the
now abandoned and flooded pit at Asher's sidlng east of rnvercargi[,
and only a few poorly-preserved iupressions in fallen blocks of overburden
at Goodwints opencast, I,laLmumu.

Tertlary deposits are limited almost entirely to the lowlands where they
unconformabl-y overlie strongly folded and deeply weathered pernian to
Jurassic basement (lJood 1956). The most elevated outcrop is at Landsrlp
Hll-l (335 n)' At a number of plaees, for exampre west of wainumu and to
the north and west of chatton and l^lalkala (wood 1966).Tertiary deposlts
are faulted against the pre-cretaceous rocks whtch form the mejoE uptand
areas' Except in the north of the Gore subdivislon and in the waikaia
distrlct and the viclnity of Landsllp Hill, the Landon strata are covered
by Pliocene and euaternary gravels.

The reglon was warped and faulted in the late Tertiary (Irrood 1956, l9b6).
Ttro structural trends have caused alignment of topographlc features: a
northeast trend related to Tertiary tectonic novenents, and a more obscure
northwest trend caused by renewed actlvity on Mesozoic structures forned
durlng the Rangitata orogeny. Faulting and lateral variation of the
sediments mede correlation of the lignite seams difflcult before the
recent coal expJ_oration prograrmre. (Isaac I9gla, lgglb).

Although Hector had collected plant fossils fron Landslip Hill as earry
as 1862 (Ettingshausen 1887), the first published reference was by
Montgomery (18s3) ln a letter to the editor of the N.Z, Journal of science
ln which he described the occurrence of fossll plants in quartzite exposed
in a Large landslip about 5 niles from Pukerau railway station. Ettings-
hausen (1887) described five specles of foss1l plant collected from Land-
slip H111 naming them as sequoia @, al_so known fron shag
Point, otago (Haumurian), Dryophyr-r-un &E', Apocvnophyrrum e_reBmq,

A' @ and Elaeodendron rlgldula. 011ver (1950) assigned Apocvnophyllurn
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elegans to Pittosporum and recorded the presence of carpodetus, pomaderrls,Araucaria'Dacrydr'um and a reaf r'... resembllng the extlnct fern Lingui-follum"' ollver also consldered plant fosslls fron ohar- to be of oligoceneage but they are now knor"m to be of cretaceous to Eocene age (Bowen rg64),Bell (ln wood, 1956) ldenrrfled a s{ng1e reaf from a rlgnlte plr nearGore as Genlostoma and Evans (1937) ldentifled a nuuber of woods fromllgnite from the area. until now there has been no further work on plantnegafosslls from the Gore Ltgnite Measures.

Couper (f953b; l9b0a) and later D.C.
work; pocknall, Igg?arb) have examined aLlgnlte Measures for polIen.

GEOLOGY

tllldenhall and D.T. pocknall (unpublished
large nunber of sanples from the Gore

The Gore LJ,gnire Measures (I{ood 1956; Couper 1959) are Landon (Oligoceneto Lower Miocene) fresh-water beds outcropplng extensivery in the Goredlstrlct and the Maraura Valley (Map flg 3.1). They are thlckest and mostextensive 
'n 

the west where they interbed wlth the chatton Marlne Formation,and are thin and discontlnuous Ln the east (Wood 1956). On the western sldeof the Ponahaka valley the llgntte measures are lnterbedded with the ponahakaEstuarlne Bed whtch passes laterally into a bed of quartzose greensand onthe easrern side of the valley. rn the l.Iaikala drstrict Healy (1936)recognlsed two units of llgnite measures, an upper !,laikaia,'Series,,and alower welshnanrs "series" separated by ai" an"raon Mar'ne Formation.

Llndqvist (1gg3) referred ro the complere lignlte-bearr.ng seguence 1n theGore Area as the Gore Formation, J-ocalry interbedded with the chatton MarineFormation and included the Pomahaka Estuarine Bed and interbedded lignlteseams within the Gore Formatlon as Pornahaka Menber. The lignlte measurescontaln carbonaceous sandstones and slltstones, nudstones, quartz sands.ones,quartzites, white kaorin clays, llgnite sear* and rare quartz gravels(wood 1956' couper 1959). rn some places ligni.e seams have been on fireln the past' forming "porcellanites,' (reddened baked sedlnents) which areParticularly common al0ng 0kapua creek north of chatton, (wood 1956, 1966).Lignlte has been nined at Dany loeallties, mainly in snarl private opencastworkings ' oil shale was foruerry mined from one pit about a mi'e north ofFreshford as fuel for gord dredges (Morgan r9l4), but the pit has nowcollapsed and shale r.s no ronger. exposed (Healy and willett rg37).

I
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Landslip [I11]. sectlon

Landon beds dippLng gently at an angle of about l0o are exposed at Land-
slip HIJ-I' near Pukerau east of Gore (Map, rlg 3.r). rn situ beds were
obscured by sluuping at the tlne of the wrlterrs visit and a strati-
graphie columr (Flg 3.2) has been compiled fron data gLven in l.lood
(1956) ' The Tertiary sequence unconformqbly overlLes deeply weathered
basement. Ttre lowest unlt is described as a white sandy cray, and is
overlain by a llgnite seam about 2 n thlck. Above the lignlte are
severar thick beds of sand, all poorry consolJ,dated. Ttre quartzr.te
Itself fonms a rel_atlvely thln capping bed l to 1.5 u thick.

About seven kLlometers to the north of Landslip 8i11, sections exposed Ln
a series of slump blocks aI-ong the north face of cemetery Htll, walkoikol
valley' show Pomahaka Beds overlylng Permlan basement and ln turn over-
laln by 60 n of quartzose fluvlal deltalc sands, cong]-omerates and silty
clays of the Gore Llgnite Measures, an unknown thickness of Chatton
Marine Formation and a further 50-100 m of Gore Llgnlte Measures including
Landslip Hill Quartzlte. The Ponahaka Beds in this area contain both
marine and freshwater facies (Llndqvist and pocknalr, r9g3).

several large landslips have occurred on the west side of the hirr. The
nost recent has formed a semlclfcular scar Dore than I ku long and 30 m
high (r1g 3'3). A train of hur,,,nocky debrts extends for z km into
Landsllp Valley, wl'th frequent large boulders of quartzite. Several snrall
tarns and n 'merous boggy holl-ows have formed on the surface of the slip
debris. The distributlon of organic remalns in the slip scar is not
unlform, rrtith large branches belng collutoner at the northern and southern
ends than ln the centre.

Numerous large boulders of quartzite lltter the top and rrrestern flanks of
the hill' Many speclmens were collected from the southern end of the
sunmit plateau close to the boundary of pukerau plantation (Flg 3.a).
Boulders here contain abundant plant material including moulds of sub-
stantial rree trunks (Fig 3.5). The material is extremely hard and
fossils could only be colrected with the aid of a sledge harrmer. The
rock splinters with a roughly conchoidal fracture and no preferred
direction of cleavage.
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Sinilar cemented quartz sands occur elsewhere in northern Southl-and

and ln Central Otago, and some of them contain plant fosslls (G. Mason,

Pers. corrm. ) .

Mataura Valley

Elsewhere in the reglon the lignite measures are less sandy than at
Landslip llill. A generalised stratigraphic colunn for the l'{ataura Valley
(fig 3.6) was compiled from dara in Wllletr (1948). DeraLled stratigraphlc
columts for Hedgehope Strean (Mataura Valley) are given by Lindqvist and

Pocknall (1983). Leaf fosslls were collected from detached blocks on the

river bank downstreau of an outcrop ln the east bank of the Mataura River
near Tuturau. Only the lowest beds of Ehe sequence here could be examined

as much of the section ls inaccessible except by boat. The lowest bed

vlsible waa a lignite at river level, overlain by 2-3 m of carbonaceous

mudstone then an intensely burrowed nuddy sandsLone 1.5 to 2 n thiek and

about 1 n of cross-bedded sand and sllt truncated by an erosion surface
and overlain by alluvium. The sequence dips gently northwards at an angle

of about 10o. Beds above the cross-bedded sand could not be reached, but
further carbonaceous beds were visl-ble. Other outcrops exposed in terraces
along the Mataura River have also yielded leaf fossils, aLong with pollen,
brachiopods and fragments of marine molluscs in poorly sorted earbonaceous

muddy sand (Couper 1959).

A seam of lignite about 4 n thick is being worked at the Mataura Paper Mil1s
pit just south of l'lataura tormshlp. The lignlte is very woody, particularly
towards the base of the sear. Silicified tree trunks are coumon and cause

some problems in the mining and processing of Ehe lignite. Above the nain
seau is about I m of carbonaceous silt and a further I m of Ilgnite. The

overburden is l-ittle more than 2 rn thick. Resin is abundant but a thorough

search fail-ed to discover any leaf fossils.

At the Goodwin coal pit at l^Iaimuou the pit profile is similar to that at

Mataura, but at the southern end of the pit there is a siltstone lens

2-3 rn thick in the main seam. A number of poorly preserved leaf fossils
were found in fallen blocks of the siltstone. Recognisable leaf remains

in blocks of llgnite from plts in the Haimumu region are stored in the

Southland Museum, but no leaves were seen on the rdriterts visit and uiners

at the pit said that such fossils were rare. The lignite is woody with
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a few slllcified tree trunks.

The only site vlsited on the Southland plains rras the abandoned pit at,

Asherfs Siding east of Invercargill. The pit could not be examined Ln

detail as the workings are flooded. However, llgnite showing above the

water level was woody and the fibrous nature of soue trunks suggests

that they were tree ferns.

Suggate (f959) gave rank numbers of between 0.2 and 4.6 to J-lgnites
associated with the Ollgocene strata, indicating depths of burial of less

than 1525 metres and generally berween 100 to 600 metres. Sulphur contents

are low, between 0.I and I.0 per cent (Wlllett 1948; Suggate 1959).

AGE

Mari"ne formations interbedded with the Gore Lignite Measures have been

reliably dated on m€lluscan and forarniniferal evidence (Marr^rick 1929;

Hornibrook, pp 84-85 in hrood l95b). Estuarine and marine beds have also
yielded good pollen floras (Wood 1956; Couper 1960). The Chatton Marine

Fornation and the Pomahaka Estuarine Bed in the north of the area are of
Duntroonian age, (Oligocene) and ligniEe ueasures beneath them are con-

sidered to be also Duntroonian, although some in the Pourahaka Valley rnay be

as old as Kaiatan or Bortonlan (Eocene). Lignite Deasures overlying the

marine and estuarlne foroations are Waitakian (Couper 1960a).

Further south, estuarine beds exposed along the }lataura rlver near Brydone

area have ylelded Waitakian faunas and pollens (Hornibrook, p 457 Ln

Fl"eming 1959; Couper 1960a). The overlying lignite measures are probably

Waitakian but nay range upward lnto the Pareora Series. Some lignite
measures in the Waimunu area are mapped as Southland Series by lrtrood (1966)

and marine beds underlying lignite near Asherts Siding are of Altonian
(Lower Southland Series) age (Isaac 1981a; 198Ib).

t
The stratigraphic relationships of the Landslip Hill Quartzite are uncertain.
Landslip Hill appears not to have been submerged by the Oligocene trans-
gression so Ehe relationship of the quartzite to the Chatton Marine Formation

and the Pouahaka Estuarine bed is unknovm. The time interval represented

by the underlying sands cannot be accurately estimated, but a Duntrooni-an

to Waltakian (nid to upper Landon) age seems 1ike1y.
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ELORA

The negafossll assemblage from Landsllp Hill conprises at least 40 distinct
forms (table 3.1), including leaves, twigs, fruits, and seeds. The collection
may not be exhaustive as the hardness of the rock ,nakes collectlng difftcult.
The fossils are generally uncompressed and n1gy take the form of natural
noulds ( rig 3.5 ) or silicifled reaves, frults and stens (Figs 3.7,3.g). Noorganic material remains but in some cases slliceous solutr.ons have
Penetrated the tlssues and preserved fine detalls of surfaee and internal
structures of leaves and some steme ( rigs 3.9,3.11). These have been
studled wlth the scannlng electron microscope both by direct examination ofsiliclfied tissue and by examlnatlon of silicone rubber casts.

only a few species have been collected fron the Mataura estuarlne beds. Thefossils are rn^{nly impresslons and carbonised coupressions wlthout cuticre,
but seeds' conifer fragments and well-preserved fragments of disseminated
cuticle have been obtained by bulk maceratlon of some of the sediments.
Pol1en assemblages from the region are variable, some contal-nl-ng few taxa
and others 100 or more (D.C. Mildenhall, pers. co*.).

rn contrast to other fossil plant assemblages examined conifer repralns are
abundant and varied. This nay be due to rapld burial of the plant debris(see below)' Kauri (&ttri" ?australis) was a coumon constituent of forest
cornmunities and may have been dornlnant, at least local1y. Leaves of at
least one specles of Agathis are present at Landslip Hill, and Evans (rg37)
identified Agathis wood from the llgnlte at Mataura. chemlcal analysis of
resins fron llgnites in the region showetr the presence of agathlc acid,
knom to occur ir & austraris and the related Malayan species 4. g&e
(Evans 1937; Brandt 1939). Agathis was not the only araucarian presenr, as
leaves of at least one species of Araucaria, of the broad leafed section
^ .0,t -uorJrmbea now confined to south America, are quite conmon at Landsrip Hil1.

At leasE one species of Libocedrus (cupressaceae) was arso present. The
fosslls somewhat resemble the living New Zealand L. prumosa and certain
1lving New Caledonian species (de Laubenfels IgTZ). Mosr living species
of L'ibocedrus are dimorphic, juvenire leaves often being slightly rarger
and of different shape to adults, and the variation observed in the fossils
nuty represent juvenile and adult foliage.
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TA3LE 3.1. PI,ANT MEGAFOSSIL TAXA IDENTIFIED FROM CiIRU ITCUTTN

MEASURES.

PTERIDOPHYTA ANGIOSPERMAE

Gleichenia southlandica sp. ndv. ?pseudowintera sD.

Ceratopetalun kaikoraiense Ol;vvr
l{othofagus southlandica sp. r.ov.

Podocarpus sp. aff . rorara G.ron^.*on P 
(olive) H"LAen

Dacrydium sp. aff. cupressinuu lonb. GYmnostoma stellata 5p' nov'

D. franklinoides sp. nov. G. crassa s?. nov

Mierocachrys imbrlcata sp. nov. Proteaceae (5 taxa)

Phyllocladus sp. Banksiaephyllum

Libocedrus compressa 9p. nov. Elaeodendron rigidum ftt.
Libocedrus sp. ?$r:.irrg sp.

Agathis sp. aff. australis 5al;sb."ry Apocynophyllura affine €LL.

Agathis sp. Typha robusta Oliver
-[pe-.gvp16ll*,^ 4S+19 €++.

An additional 25 unnamed taxa have also been reeognised.

GYMNOSPERMAE

Arauearia sp.
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Podocarpaceae are represented by a number of genera. Pollen assemblages

suggest the presence of Phyllocladus, Dacrydium cupresslnum, Dacrydium
rfrankliniit group, Dacrydlum biforme/b:!${p:!! group, Dacrycarpus
dacrvdioides, Microcachrys and Microstrobos (couper I960q; pocknall

1982a' 1982b). Phvllocladus megafossils occur at Tuturau where they
are rtruilo corunon, and at Landslip liill. Foll,age similar to that of
Dacrydiun cupressinum is quice corrmon at Landsllp Hill. Microcachrys,
Microstrobos and specles of Dacrydiun (except D. cupressinun) are
not easy to ldentify fron vegetatlve uaterial as all have smal1, closely
inbricated scale leaves. Those of Microcachrys are opposite and

decussate, the others spirally arranged. Foliage of thelr klnd is
co 'non. Microcachrys megafossils have been recognised and appear to
be abundant. rt is probable rhat the fossil identified by Ettlngs-
hausen as Sequoia novae-zealandiae is a species of Dacrydiurn related
to D. franklinii.

Cones of at least two, and possibly three, species of Casuarinaceae are
cormon at Landslip Hill (campbell and ltolden l98t). The norphology of
the cones and twigs lndicates that the fossils belong to rhe genus

Glrnnostoma (L.A.S. Johnson, pers. comn.). These fossils are dlscussed
more fulLy ln Chapter 8.

Two specles of beech occur
New Zealand species. One

novae-zealandiae (Oliver)

at Landslip H111. Nelther resembles living
appears to be a small form close Lo Nothofagus

Holden, the other somewhat resembles the living
south Amerl-can N. procera. The latter occurs with phyllocladus in
drifted blocks at Tuturau, and also in the Nevis oil shale (chapter 4).
Both species are discussed in detail in Chapter 8.

Pollen assemblages indicate the presence of a number of Proteaceae
(Couper 1960q;Pocknall 1982a,b.). A number of species of leaves of
probable proteaceous affinity occur at Landslip Hi11, including forms

reminiscent of Banksia integrifolia. A snall fragnent of a leaf
resennbling a number of Tertiary Australian species assigned to Banks-

iaephyllum by Ettingshausen (1888) and the New Zealand fossil
Dryandra eonptoniaefolia (Uttingshausen l887) was also found.

The comnonest fossil leaves at Landslip Hill are those described by

Ettingshausen (f887) as Dryophyllun dubium and Apocynophyllurn affine.
Drvophyllun dubium resembles the New Zealand fossil species Ceratopetalum

kaikoraiense and the living Australian species 9. apetalum, and may well
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belong to this genus, some of Ettlngshausents l-eaves may however be a
specl.es of Nothofagus. The affinitles of Apocynophyllun affine are

uncertal-n but could be wlth Apoeynaceae. Another conrmon forrn is a Large,

Lanceolate leaf -with, close set, branching secondary veins and an lrregular
9, l7+, f,qt 3.7 .^r 3,6 ( p .)3), r,i. i5 no,1 , noltt (p.Joz).

marglnal veinl Leaf -norphology,suggests-afflnities wlth Myrtaceae,
Myrsinaceae or sapotacea;;""f.i;1"ot "tt rhree farnl-lies occur in the
Gore Lignlte lbasures and associated sediments (Poeknall L982a, b.).

Also con'mon are leaves resembLing those of Dracophyl"Lun and Leucopogon

(Epacrl,daeeae) and a leaf whlch Ollver (1950) referred ro aa ta fern
resembling Linguifoliunr. In an unpublished mrnuscrtpt held at N.Z.

Geologlcal Survey, Lower Hutt, he gave this fossil the nane Glossoidea

divergens and cormented on its superflcial resemblance to Cordvline
termlnaLls. The leaves differ frornthoseof Cordyline Ln a number of respects
lncluding the presence of minute marginal teeth in some speclmens and its
afflnLties are obscure.

The only Pterophgta so far found are fragments of fronds of Glelchenia.
The pl-nnule forn suggests a relationship with the llving New Zealand specles
G. dl,carpa (G. circ_lnata) and C. gi"r.phyllr but differs from both, and the
fossil is probably closer to the Mesozoic G. rgl-eichenoides from Australia
and Indla (GouLd L974). Pol-len assemblages suggest the presence of a number

of other ferns includlng Paesia and Phymatosorus, but no leaf fossils referable
'to these genera were found.

A number of different specles of frults and seeds have been found. They are

probably all of plants not now found Ln New Zealand. The taxonomic afflnities
of most are obscure.

PAI,EOENVIRONMENT

DurJ-ng the late Eocene uost of Southland hras a slowly subsiding land surface
on which extensive coal ueasure sequences were laid down. Reunants of
the coal measures outcrop in the Ohai region (Beaumont Coal Measures), at
Orepuki and Hedgehope, and in the Ponahaka valley (Wood 1966). A large
lake or barred lagoon, fringed with swanps, existed for a ti-me in the

Orepuki region giving rise to thin o11 shales (WlLlett and Welknan 1940).

Throughout the South Island sedlnents of this age are highly quartzose and

comnonJ-y overlie deeply weathered basement, thought to be the result of
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widesPread peneplanatlon that followed the Rangltata orogeny (Gage l9g0).

wldespread rnarlne transgresslon durlng the oligocene reached a mexluum
during the time rePresented by the Duntroonian stage shen the chatton
llarine Formation and the ponahaka Estuarlne Bed were rald down. The
msrine beds are thlckest in the west, that ls ln the upper wal_au valley
and along Hunp Ridge. They accunulated rn a srnall trough which began
to form ln the late Eocene and persisted through orl-gocene and Mlocene
tlues (Wood 1966), Sedlnents vary fron deep
water mudstones and llmestones to glauconitlc sandstones, estuarl,ne beds
and dertaic and fluviatrle deposlts and have been rnterpreted as
lndleatlng deep water along the present WaLau Valley adJacent to a shallow
shelf sea coverlng nuch of the central part of southland wl,th nearshore
and terrestrlal environments in the east. Ttre exact posltlon of the coast
at the time of maximum transgression is uncertain.

whl1e there is no direct evldence that any of the beds underlylng the
quartzl-te at Landsllp Hill 8re rneplne, both the ponahaka Estuarlne Bed
and the Chatton l"larine Fornatlon are interbedded wLth Gore Lignite l,leasures
underlying Landslip Hill Quartzite at cemetery Hill (Llndqvisr and pock-
nall 1983), and the overalL sequence suggests that the area was subject
to a number of ninor rnarine transgresslons during Duntroonian tlme.

coal measure deposition took pJ-ace ln large coast,ar sr{r:rmps and a lake or
barred lagoon simllar to that suggested at orepuki (Wl11-ett and werlman
1940) but of uncertain extent must have existed for a tine in the vlcinity
of Freshford' Sedimentation cycles recordlng bracklsh inundatlons of peat
swamps followed by estuarine and shallow mgrine deposition, and finally
infil-ling of the bay and re-establlshment of peat sr^raups have been
described from Pomahaka beds in waikoikol valley by Lindqvisr (19g3). The
eoastal swamps nlgrated southwards with the shoreline after the sea began
to recede and the lignite measures overlying the narlne beds are thought
to represent a prograding delta (rsaac lggla, b.). This is supported by
the facts that the lignite measures young to the south and that the thick
lignite seans occur in the lower part of the freshwater sequence.

oligocene vegetational patterns in southland were couplex, and both pollen
and megafossil assemblages contain elements from a number of distinct
cotmunities. Anong those represented are lowrand forest, possibry a
Tertlary analogue of the Agathis/No!ho;!ees truncata/Metros.ideros forest
found ln isolated areas of Northland (sexton l94l) and on Little Barrier
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Island; swamp forest wlth Dacrycarpus, Dacrydium and LaurelLa; lLulted
areas of broadleafed forest, probably on l-evees where nutrlent status
may have been hlgher; fresh lrater suramp with Tvpha; and some areas of
raised bog with Sphagnun. Couper (teS:u;: 19666),reported pollen of
Juncaceae and Restoniaceae. Most species of these two famil-ies are plants
of wet ground and some species are characteristic of salt uarsh. PocknalL

(1982a, b.) suggested that the plant conmunlties indlcated by pollen
assernblages represent.ed stages ln a hydroseral succession from forested
ralsed swamp to open rrater supporting very l-lttle vegetatlon and Sluiter
and Pocknall (f983) suggested close slnilarities existed between vegetation
and successions ln the Oligocene swamps of Southland and those which gave

rise to the Latrobe Valley coals of Vlctoria.

The long perlod of peneplanation durLng the early Tertlary probably led to
widespread lnpoverlshment of the soiLs exeept for l-lnlted areas of re-

Juvenatlon along the rlvers. Thls Ls reflected Ln the deeply leached

basement and ln pollen and megafossll assemblages. A narked heathland

and acid bog assemblage l-s present, indicated by the presence of Sphagnum,

Glelchenla, Paesia and Dracophyllun. Some of the Proteaceae, Sapotaceae

and t{yrsinaceae mry also have been menbers of this conrmunity, as nfly

Gymnostoma. Most of the forest species so far recognlsed were trees whose

modern analogues forn mor humus and are tolerant of 1ow nutrient
status, for example Agathls, Nothofagus and Cunonlaceae. Broadl-eafed trees
demanding a hlgh leveL of soil nutrients appear to have been scarce.

The extensive kauri forest may posslbly have cauged sorne of the soil
Lmproverlshment. Under hurnld conditions acid lltter, only slowly decayed

by soll organisms, accumul-ates to considerabJ.e depth on the floor of kauri
forests. Humic aclds from the 1ltter promote intense J.eachlng of under-

lying soil while at the saue tine the slow rate of decay does not return
to the soll the nuttients extracted by the trees (Taylor 1947', Ecroyd 1982).

The surface layer of humus is susceptible to eroslon, particularly lf the

forest cover is daur,aged, and where podzolisaLion ls extreme the nutrient
status of the underlylng soil may be too poor to permit regeneration of
forest (Taylor 1947; Esler and Rumbalf 1975). Extensive burning and

felling of kauri forest in Northland and Coromandel in both pre-European

and post-European times has 1ed to the fornation of large tracts of

infertLle soils, tgumlandst, supportlng a scrub vegetation of Leptospermum

scoparlum with Epacridaceae (including DracophylLum), Pomaderris sPP.,
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sedges' ferns (partlcularly pterrdlun and Glelchenta) and Lvcopodlumspp' some areas of gunland around Kaikohe have been lnvaded by lntro_duced species of Hakea (proteaceae) (Esler and R'mball rg75), as arepodzollsed paklhl soils in north west Nerson (author's observation).Kauri forest is one of the few New Zearand foresr types which lssensitlve to fl,re danage as vlrgin stands (Ecroyd l9g2). Storm danageand fires caused by rlghtning strike mry have been important factorscausing deforestatlon of peneprained soils during the early and nldTertlary.

rr.ro poorlv preserv"a r"",,""ftJ,ot"'J, j"jjf: -ft l';' ;:t;1?"ra va'eyclosely resemble 1eaves of the New Zealand rnpng;ove Avlcennia narlnavar' reslnlfera' Avicennia pollen is not knomln New Zealand belowthe Quaternary' a record from the Miocene (couper 1953) being incorrect(Mildenhall 1980) ' The earllest record of Avlcennla pollen elsewherein the world is Miocene (Muuer rggl) and, if conflrned, the Matauraleaves would be the earllest known occurrence of Avicennla. Environnentalconditions in ollgocene southland would have been suitable for the growthof rnangasves, and the coor- to waro temperate climate indicated by pol_len
assenbLages (pocknal1 r9g2b) and ocean paleo-tenperatures (Hornibrook
L97l) would have been narginally favourable. Large-scaLe root structuresllkened to mangrsve roots have been observed rn the west high walr- ofNewvale Opencast (Llndqvisr and pocknall l9g3).

l'funy of the southland lignite searns are not underlain by seat earths (rsaac1981b)' The absence of a seat earth has been taken as indicating that theplant nrarerial whrch formed the overlylng coal wae drlfted (spelght rg3r).rt is however dtfflcult to envisage an envLronment ln which large voruoesof coarse organlc debris such as tree trunks and large branches could betransported into a depositional basin,without the accompaniment of aconsiderable quantity of mineral natter. I,lhil_e dlrt bands and silt lensesdo occur in the sea c, the bulk of the lignite is without vislbre clasticmaterlal and the average ash content is generally between 3.5 and 5.02(suggate 1959). Moore (1968b) concluded that there rdas no sequentlalrelatlonship between seat earths and coal seams, and that seat earths willonly be present beneath a seau if local conditions favoured its forrnatlonor Preservation' rt seems J-lkely that the southrand lignites were formedfrom an in situ peat swamp which lras at time forested. Forest peats of
some depth are not uncotrqon in New Zealand today and considerabre areas
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occur in the nest coast of the North Island north of llel-llngton (Itarrts 1968).

Agathis and Nothofagus do not normally grow ln New Zealand swarnps today but
both are rather shallow rooted and could perhaps survive where the permanent

water tabl-e is rel-atlvely high. McQueen (1976) observed Nothofagus

antarctica growlng on deep peat ln southern Chile. The presence of Nothofagus

wood and abundant kauri wood and resin reported by Evans (1937) could be due

to flooding of forests contalning these trees which would then be replaced

by species aore toLerant of waterlogged conditions. Cranwell (1949)

reported abundant kauri logs at the base of the Waikato peats at some

locallties. More work is needed on the soll-s underlylng peat swanps ln New

Zealand lf the significance of the presence or absence of seat earths is to

be assessed, and a detalled study of variations ln flora from the bottom to

the top of the llgnite seams is needed to clartfy detalls of vegetatLonal-

succession. Some work of thls sort has been undertaken in Austral-la (Luly

et al., 1980; Blackburn 1981) whlch raay be relevant to New Zealand. Pocknall-

(1982) carrled out a palynological examination of a ltgnite seau in a drtl-l--
hoLe near Kapuka, Southland, and showed soue vegetational. changes through the

profile, but the study was linited.

Sllica Cementation

Sll-ica cemented horl-zons occur at a number of locallties. Slnilar sillca
cemented horizons occur ln Central Otago, and stone tools menufactured from

such roeks have been found at a number of South Island archaeologlcal sltes
(Sinrmons and Wrlght L967; Anderson 1981). Throughout the Gore Lignlte
Measures coal ranks are generally very low (Suggate 1959) indl-cating that
burial has been very shallow, and the quartzite is cemented by crypto-
crystal-1ine quartz, an earLy dlagenetic effect occurring at shallow depth of
burial (Dapples L967; I979a; 1979b).

Thin sections show the rock to be well-sorted, medium to coarse sandstone cor
posed almost entlrely of detrital quartz. Grains are sub-rounded to well
wounded. Polycrystalline grains are rare. The cement is spherulitic micro-

crystalli-ne silica with some suggestion of growth bandlng, Scanning electron

mlcrographs of the quartzlte show syntaxial overgrowths on the quartz grai.ns

and also a number of smaIl euhedral quartz crystals among the spherulites.
Some compromise boundaries are evl-dent where overgrowths are developed, and

some gralns show minor, probably late, etching. (Fig 3.L2, Figs 3.13, 3.14).
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Much of the secondary sirlca repracing wood rs friabr_e, but so'e srens
are sufficiently werl inpregnated to be sectioned wlthout enbeddr.ng,
and occaslonally show recognisable ce1l structure. scanning electron
mierographs of sllieified leaf tlssues show remarkable preservation ofdetalls' Ftg :'9 shows epidernal cells and trrchonrcs of a species ofProteaceae and Flg 3.10 10wer epidernls and underlytng nesophyrl 0f
Nothofagus sp. Fig 3.11 shows a silicone rubber cast of epidernis of
Dacrydiun sp' aff cupressinuu. sllica has forued a stelnkern wlthin
the celrs and has also been deposited ln the intercetlular spaces. The
ceIl wa1ls themselves were not sil-icifted and have dlsappeared. sirica
deposlted on the surface of leaves and stems has preserved detalrs of
epl'dernal structures whlch are reproducible in silicone rubber casts.

Ttre excel-Lent state of preservation of mony of the Landsllp Hill fossils
lncluding uncompressed araucarian pollen cones and other structures
suggests that the earllest stages of sllicification were synchronous, or
nearly synchronous, wrth deposrtlon. Ambrose and Flint (r9gI) suggested
slmilar earry slllciflcation took plaee l-n south Australian sLrcrete floras.
Ttre Landsllp Hlll deposit also appears to be analo-gous wLth one from woomera,
south AustralLa, studied by Lange (r97g) and described as,,... a srumped
waterborne sand contalnlng plant lltter, some fresh, some eroded by
transPort" .'" Lange concluded that the rapid development of a contact fil-mof sllica by a mechanism as yet unknom was critlcal to the forrnatlon of thefossils. He appears to have exam{ngd only the surface of the siliclfiedmeterial' The preservatlon of detalls of subsurface tissues in leaves
frorn Landslip Hil-1 suggests that the l.nfirtrating siriceous solutlons
deposited sLl-lca both in the intercellular apaces and inslde the eells but
apparently not in the cell wa1ls, ioplying that the eause of precipitation
may be some surface property of the celL wa1l meterials.

The structure and mode of ceEentation of the Landslip Hill quartzite is
simLlar to that of soue Australian sir-cretes, particurarLy the ,,sub-
basaltic" silcretes descrlbed by l,Jatts (lg7g). The term rsilcrete, was
first proposed by Lanplaugh (1902) for sporadic concretionary rn4sses in
l-oose rnaterial indurated by a siliceous cement, and has sinee been applied
to a variety of rocks oecuring nainly in arid and semiarid areas of
Australia and southern Afrl_ea.

The first phase of fossilisation at Landslip HiJ.l was burial of the plant
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materlal in wet' coarse gralned river sedinent. The preservation of
details as sma1l as turgid epidermal cel1s and guard cells indicates
that the deposltion of sil-ica began almost imediately. Most of the
silica precl-pitated in this early phase vas amorphous, in the form
of spherulites. Thts protected the organlc matter from compression
by fitling pore sPaces and so impartlng conslderable mechanical strength
to the quartz sedLnent/wood mixture. StartLng contemporaneously cell
contents were replaced by fine amorphous si1lca. Bacterial action may

have been retarded by low pH. Replacement was complete before there
had been any appreciable deeomposition.

Following the inltial phase which the complete lack of coupression in the
fossils Lndicates took place close to the ground surface, further quartz
preci"pitation occurred as syntaxial overgrowths on detrital grains at the
exPense of the spherulltes (rigs 3.L2r 3.13). There also appears to have
been some recrystal-lisatlon of the spherulites, lndicated by the presence
of the smalL euhedral quartz crystals (Fig 3.14). A lare phase of quartz
etching, probably requiring a pH of about 9 (slever Lg72), took place,
but this was minor.

The environmental significance of silcretes ls uncertain. There are trro
problems ln their fotmation that need to be explained; firstly, the origin
of the slllceous solutions, and secondly the mechanism of early silica
precipitation. Surfaee sllicification is supposed to take place nainly
ln two environnents, either l-n localities where hydrothermal act.ivity
or leachates from volcanlc ash beds give rise to ground waters saturated
with silica or in regions where high concentrations of salt such as

NaCl, NarS0O, F"203, or MgO, or large anounts of cel1u1ose or other
carbohydrates cause silica to be precipitated frour sllica-charged ground
waters (Dapples 1967; r979a; Lg79b; srnale 1973). Grant and Aitchison
(1970) specifically exclude from their definition of silcrete alL siliceous
material formed as a result of hydrotheroal activity, confining the ter:n
to rocks cemented by silica produced by normal surfici-al physico-chernical
processes.

In Australia there appears to be a relationship between laterites and

silcretes and it is suggested that much of the silica originated fron
desilicificatlon of soil ninerals during intense cheml-cal weathering in
relatively hunid areas. The silica is presumed to have been transported
in groundwaters to more arid areas, sometimes over considerable distances,
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and there preclpitated as silcrete Ln lower lylng reglons wlth poor draLnage
(stephens 1964; r97r), arthough rhls has been disputed by Bruckner (1966).
The relatlonshlp between sLrerete and laterite ls supported by the observ-
atl'on that sr-lcrete myn rn places, pass J-aterarry into ferruglnous
laterLre poor J.n sil_lca (Langford_srnlrh and Dury f965).

woolnough (L927a; rg27b) related the development of concretionary horr-zonsat or near ground surface, t'duricrusts',, to stages of extrerne penepran_
atLon when slugglsh dralnage caused the less soruble products of chemical-
weatherlngr rnalnly colroidal sllica, atrrrntns and iron oxides, to be
retained more or ress ln situ. Retarlack (rg77) suggested that oparlne
Phytollths rtere the source of the cryptocrystalline quartz cement ln Trlassic
gannlsters (origlnaLly the eluvlal A, horlzons or paleosors) from the upper
Narrabeen Group of the sydney Basln, but r"t is dlfflcult to see how thls
source could provlde the volume of slll,ceous cement evident ln the Landslip
HiJ.l Quarrzlte.

sil-cretes in AustralLa and southern Afrlca occur nainly ln arld and sen-
arld regtons (Stephens 1964; l97l; Hutron er al. l97Z; Snale f973) and itIs usually assuned that such climates, with the concom{tant fluctuatlons
Ln water table, are necessary for thelr foraation. silcretes do noE. appear
to be actlvely forulng in these regions today. rn Australia some local areasof sllcrete seem to have forned under more huu.Ld condltlons along recent or
anclent watercourses (stephens 1971). some of these have been rerated to
the eruptlon of overlying basalts but trace element analyses of the silcrete
(Taylor and snlth Lg75) lndicate that the basalr has contrl-buted nothing to
their fo]ilatlon' sllcretes are reported from a number of areas outside
Australla and southern Afrlca including the Eocene Reading Beds of southern
England (Kerr 1955), which do not appear to have been deposlred Ln an arld
or semi-arld environment' and from the Neogene ogallala Fornation of Kansas,
first appearing ln the valentine Merober, thought to have been deposited
under uore or less huni-d conditions (Frye and Leonard 1g57; swineford and
Franks 1959).

watts (1977) suggested that reducing conditions and a low subsoil pH under
a wet clinatic regime were important in the early phases of silcrete formation
over much of inland Austral-la and that subsequent clinaeic change to aridity
favoured their further deveropment and preservation. wlrlianson (1959)
suggested that some snall occurrences of sil-crete in western Austraria,
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seemtngly cemented aeolian sandsr tray have been forned as a result of the
evaporatlon of internlttent lakes, Ambrose and Flint (19g1) have
recognised sillcified strandllnes associated with stillstand stages
of a Miocene lake ln south Australia which srowly evaporated under
condltlons of lncreaslng aridity, McGowran (197g) equated laterite
formation with periods of waru, hunid climate and silcrete fornatlon
\tith cliuatic deterioration result,ing in cooler, drler climate.

There ls no evidence for widespread volcanic or hydrothernal actlvlty
in southrand during the oligocene and early l'fi,ocene, and none for an
arld clinate. Although average leaf sizes in the Landslip Hill assenblages
are small, Ln the nlcrophyll size range comparable to the present New
Zealand flora, and many of the leaf species have toothed margins,
pollen assembtages (Po."1a+ ({32a. , BgL.)covpled wlrh rhe inferred
widespread develop,",,. o1nt"ff:f ";;::lti ":t:1*:e ;;;.. rhe
snall average leaf size nay be due to local envlronmental conditions,
for example poor solls, or to depositionar sorting favouring the pre-
servation of the smarler sun leaves over larger shade leaves (spicer
f980) ' A seasonal rainfall pattern might have resulted in considerable
fluctuations in water table without radically affectlng the type of
vegetation' causing silica released to groundwaters by intense chemical
weatherlng to be precipltated in low rying areas in the Eanner
proposed by Woolnough (1927a, b). There ls some evidence that sillca
cementation 

'oay take prace even under constantly hurnid conditions.
Evans (1965) demonstrated rapid partial cementing of a pure quartz sand
allowed to settle in daylight in anli./5 solution of sodiuro_ATp and a
simiLar result was obtained by suspending pure quartz sand in a lz
solution of sodium alginate. In both cases the sediment/biochemical
nixture reuained moist throughout. Evans further observed that cenented
clusters of quartz grains are frequently found in peatland and woodland
soils,



THE MTOCENE FLORAS OF CENTRAL OTAGO 4,
The plant megafossil assemblages studied have come from Miocene fresh water
sediments of the }lanuherikia Group in rhe Crogn^rell regJ.on and Manuherikia
valley (wood, 1962; Mutch, 1963) and from the wedderburn Formation
(correlated with the upper part of the Manuherikia Group) of eastern
central- otago (rdilliarnson, 1939). colrections exaui.ned rrere from the
Nevis Valley, the Bannoekburn area, st. Bathans, rdaburn and coal creek
FlaE, Roxburgh.

The megafossil assemblages of Central otago fall into three distinct groups;
firstly that of the Nevis Oil Shale, secondly a Central otago assenblage
to be found htith local vari.ants at several locallties in the Bannockburn
and cronnrell area and at st. Bathans, and finalry the small assenbrage
from the overburden of Harliwick's Opencast at Coal Creek F1at, Roxburgh.

Although a number of collections of Tert.iary plant fossils have been made
from central otago, including those by sir James Hector in lg64 and
Alexander }lcKay in 1888, the fossils have been ritrle studied.
Ettingshausen (1887) described three species from Dunstanl Lonariopsis
dunstanensis, Aspid.ium tertiario-zealandicum (also found at Shag point)
and se-;rforthia zeelandica.. oliver (1950) in his review of the New
Zealand fossil flora, gives the age of the Dunstan fossils as Eocene buE
does not refer to them by name. In an unpublished manuscript held at the
N'Z' Geological survey library, Lower Hutt, he refers Lomariopsis
dunstanensis to Blechnum, Aspidiun terriario-zearan to cyclosorus
and Seaforthia zeeland{ca to Rhopalostylis. Park (1906; 1908) and williarns
(L974) mention fossil leaves at a number of localities in the Manuherikia
Group and Evans (1937) identified a number of fossil woods from lignite
at Roxburgh.

GEOLOGY

The Tertiary sequence in Central Otago includes both fresh water and marine
sediments and reflects che gradual transgression of the sea across New

Zealand in Oligocene times. In the Cronr^rell and Manuherikia basins the
Tertiary sedirnents appear to be entirely fresh water facies (ttood , Lg6Z),
but to the east in the }laniototo basin there are tr^ro separate fresh water
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sequencest an older llogburn ttserlestt and a younger Wedderburn ttseries,,
separated by a narlne interval, the Naseby Greensand (williamson, 1939).
west of Queenstown, Tertiary sedinents younger than Arnold series are
exclusively marlne (I{ood, Lg62). Although a nunber of localities to
the east of rdaburn r{rere examined, no plant fossirs were found and
attention has therefore been confined to the who1ly fresh water
Manuherikla Group (lncludlng the st. Bathans Beds) ln the croslerell
and Manuherikia basins and in the Nevis and clutha valleys.

The area studied lies in the range and basln province of central otago
(Fig 4.1). The rerativery soft Terriary and earry pleistocene
rocks' veneered by rate pleistocene gravels, unconformably overr_i-e
deeply weathered basement, general-ly late Paleozoic to Mesozoic schist
but at St' Bathans and other loealities along the northern boundary of
the regi-on Mesozolc "greywackes" of the Torlesse supergroup (wood , 1962;
Mutch, 1963). The Manuherikia Group contains quartz gravels and sands,
si1ts, white kaolin c1ays, carbonaceous beds and rignite seams, some of
considerable thickness (park, 1906; I90g; wood, L962i willians , Lg74).
oi1 shale is known from a number of rocalities incruding Dairy creek
near clyde (Park, 1906), cambrians in rhe upper ldanuherikia valley, and
rdaburu (trrriLlett, 1943b). The largesr deposir is in the Nevis Vatrey
(Henderson, L923; Willett, 1943a; Willians, lg74). The shales ar
rdaburn and cambri-ans are the richest in New Zealand yielding on average
55'6 gallons of crude oil- per ron with a surphur content of 0.25%
(wi1lett, 1943b), but the deposits are too smarl to be economic.

The quartz gravels, known as "granite washt' by rhe miners, are cournonly
auriferous' as are the overlying pliocene (riMaori Bottom") and
Plei_srocene gravels (park 1906; l90g). These gravels have been worked,
nainly by hydraulic sluicing, at ruany places in central otago. Numerous
surall lignite mines were opened at the sarne time Eo provide fuel both
for gold dredges operating in the rivers and for domestic use (park,
1906; 1908). Thick seams wer-e worked at Bannockburn, Dairy creek, Naseby
and llyde, but the only mines sti1l operatlng are those at Idaburn and
at Coal Creek Flat near Roxburgh.

Beds of cemented quartz conglomerate and quartz sand are known in situ
at a number of localities, for example at chatto creek, where a bed
I.5 n thiek was reported, and at Gernan Hill (park, 1906). williams
(r974) reports another such bed at the base of the lignite Beasures
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FIE 4.f. Map of part of Range and Basin Province of, Central
Otago showi.ng 'nain outcrops of Central Otago LLgnlte Measures

(Maouherikia Group) and cover beds (after Wood 1962 and

Muteh 1963).

Fossl-L sample sites:

I. Bluffs at mouth of Bannockburn Creek (V2851, V2852).

2. New road cut, 200n north of new road brldge (V2850).

3. Kawerau River bl-uffs.

4, Shale Rldge, Nevl-s Valley.

5. Clay seam, west end of Blue Lake, St. Bathans.

6. Bluffs at east end of Blue Lake, St. Bathane.

7. Idaburn opencast.

8. Harllwlck's opencast, Coal Creek FLat.
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underlying the Nevis Oil Sha1e. Residual boulders, knorrrn to the miners
as ttchinamentt or ttsarsen stonest' are conmon throughout the region. Most
are white or grey in colour and ceuented by silica, but in a few places,
for example near Galloway in the Manuherikia valley, boulders partLy
cemented with iron oxides have been reported (Park, 1906). Red staining
associated with the weathered basement has been noted at a number of
localities i-ncl-uding chatto creek (Norri-s, carter and Turnbull, r97g)
and Nevis (Willians , lg74).

Basal Manuherikia Group sediments near Lauder contain stromatolites which
generally occur as residuals scattered on the schist surface (Norris,
carter and Turnbull, 1978). They are known in sltu at one locarity, but
this has not been seen by the writer and the nature of the containing
sediments is not knovm.

A nunber of large north east trending faults have given rise to a series
of plateau-1ike mountain ranges alternating with broad valleys which
give the range and basin province its n;rme. To the north and south the
province is bounded by mountainous regions where the main struetural
trends run north-west to south-east (Park, 1908; Cotton, i917a; Williamson,
1933). The ranges are marked by even crests which may be gently
undulating with few well-defined peaks but m'ny schist tors, some of
large size (Figs 4.2 and 4.3). They are withouE descending spurs or
foothills- The faults are generally upthrown on the western side and in
profile the ranges are assynrmetrical , raj.th a steep south-east facing
scarp and a gentle north-west facing dip slope, the surface of which is
dissected by rnany gullies and also bears man)/ tors (Flg 4.2).

Tertiary and younger sediments 1ie mainly in the intermontane basins,
with only a few isolated outliers left on the stripped schist surface
of the ranges to show that cover ir,ds once more extensj-ve. The basins
occupy fault angle depressions and the main outcrops of Tertiary
sediments are around the margins where rhe contact between basement and
covering strata is exposed. I'lost of tire larger sluicing claims were in
such areas. Along the faufts the Tertiary beds have been much deformed
and mav dip at higl'r angles (park, 1906; 1908) (Fie 4.4). some of the
overlying gravels may be slmilarlv affected but they are not usually
so severely deformed.
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Nevis Vallev Fig 4.1

The Nevis River, a tributary of the Kawerau, drains a va11ey approx-
inately 48 n long in a NE-trending faurt angle depression between
the Hector Mountalns and the Remarkables to the west and the Garvie
MountaLns and the carriek Range to the east. The valr-ey opens
lnto tlto basins in which Tertiary and younger sedi.ments are preserved
connected by a gorge cut in basement. The river drains the Lower Nevis
basin through a deep, youthful gorge ca. 13 kn long and joins the
Kawerau at Nevis Bluff (Henderson, lg23). Access to the valley is by
a road over the Carrick Range or by four-wheel drive tracks northwards
over Doolanrs Saddle to Glbbston in the Kawerau Gorge or southwards from
the Upper Nevis basin to Garston. Al-though the area l-s isolated i-t once
supported a considerable population although there is now no trace of
the settlement (McGill, 1980). Alluvial gold and lignire were mined
in the Lower and Upper Nevi.s basins and quartz reefs were worked at the
surmit of the carrick Range. The Ministry of works and Development
has recently investigated the oil shale deposit as a source of pozzoLan
for the Clutha Power Scheme (Doug1as et al., l97g).

The Tertiary rocks are generally exposed in high terraces along both
sides of the Lower Nevis basin (Fig 4.5). The Upper Nevis basin was
not visited in the course of this study. Generally the Tertiary strata
in the Nevis valley have been included in the Manuherikia Group (Douglas
et al'' 1978). Earlier authors did nor differenriate them (Henderson,
L923; willerr, 1943a; wood, 1962) bur ltilliarrs (Lg74) recognised a

Nevis Formation with.three members in conforrnable upward succession;
a basal coal measure member, an oil shale member and the De11 Sandstone
menber (Fig 4.6). Douglas et al. (1978) gave rhe names Nevis Lignite
and Nevis shale to the lower two units. Henderson (1923) erroneously
stated that the li.gnite measures overl-ie the shale having based his
conclusion on an overthrust section.

The Nevis Lignite Measures conLain quartz sandstone, siltstone, clay,
quartz gravel and two thick lignite seams, the upper one being 10 - 15 rn

thick in plaees and persistent (wi11iams, rg74; wil1ett, 1g43). The
base of the Tertiary sequence is a red, gritty clay derived from severely
weathered schist and containing an horizon of strongly cemented quartzite
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boulders ' At most places the oil share rests dtrectly on the upper
lignite seam. The shale is tough and dark brownlsh-grey to alnost
black when fresh, bleaching to pale grey, or ereau on weathering.
cut or broken surfaces show a varve-rike structure with arternating
very thi.n light and dark laminae. Leaf remains are co rnon and
frequently show plastic defornatlon siuilar to that observed in reaf
fossils from the Longford Formation. Moulds of disarticulated fish
bones are frequent and a few decalcified Hyridella shells were found.
The bedding is frequently conrorred (Fig 4.7). Being very fissile,
the share readily breaks up into angular slabs 1n weathered exposures.
Along shale Ridge and at many other localities extensive areas devoid
of vegetation are nantled with shale slabs (Fig a.g).

The shale ls rlcher in hydrocarbons at the base, becoming progressivery
reaner upward, and is interbedded with mlcaceous sand and silt towards
the top' rt contains abundant vlvianite, and crystars of anapaite
(carFe(PO4) 

2. 4H2o) have been found in dril1 cores (williaurs , Lg74).
rt passes unconformably into the De11 sandstone Member, formerly
incruded in the oil shale (Henderson, 1923; wirlett, 1943), This is
a cream' bror'm or grey mieaceous nuddy sandstone eontaining some fresh
water uussel shelrs and abundant leaf impressions and plant debris
but no coal or coalified logs. The upper surface of this member is
eroded and overlain unconformabry by the coarse, angular, schistose
gravels and interbedded sands of the sehoolhouse Fanglomerate (I.lilriarns,
1974) ' The wrlter collected fossil leaves from only the oir shal-e along
Shale Ridge.

Fig 4. l
0n the eastern side of the carrick Range, Tertiary strata outcrop
along the valleys of the Bannockburn and its tributary, shepherd,s
creek. The deposits continue on the north side of the Kawerau River
and underlie much of the cromwerl Basin. A narrow schist ridge, upon
which the Bannockburn bridge is buirt, intersects the cover beds to
the south of the Kawerau but schist ls not traceabre in the north
bank of the river (wood 

' 1962). The area has been extensiveJ-y sluiced
for gord and lignite r{ras mined frour a 6 m seam in shepherd,s creek
and fron a poorer grade seam in the Bannockburn (park, r90B). The
original Bannoekburn rownship was sited on the frats at the mouth of
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the Bannockburn but was Later moved to its present site (uccitt, l9g0).
Plant fossils were collected from a number of sites along the Bannockburn,
where Manuherikia Group sediments forn bluffs along the west bank
(Fig 4.9). The sequence here was described by park (190g) from an
unneasured section exposed in the floor of alluvial claiurs but now
obscured' Beds exposed in the bluffs include micaceous nuddy sandstones,
fisslle carbonaceous shales resembling the Nevis oil Sha1e, white quartz
sand, white kaollnitic clays and thin, dirty lignite seans. plant
fossLls oecur sporadically throughout, particularly in the carbonaceous
shale and kaolinitic clay. Some beds ln the area contain crystals of
gypsum' some of large size (J. Thornton, pers. co .), and sna1l gypsum
crystals were found associated with organic remslns. Along Bannockburn
creek the beds are faulted against the schist ridge, and close to the
fault, at the junction with the Kawerau River, the beds are more or 1ess
vertical (rig 4.4)- schist scree and colluvium obscure details of the
section.

Manuherikia Group sedinents also outcrop in the cliffed northern bank
of the Kawerau beEween Bannockburn Bridge and Crornr.rell. A number of
secti'ons along this reach were described by park. (1908) and Douglas
et al' (1978). A few leaf impressions were obtained from faIlen blocks
near the bridge but the cliffs are nolu largely overgror^rn and exposures
are Poor.

rn the upper Manuherikia basin about 300 m of Tertiary sediments
comprise quartz conglomerate, quartz sand, plastic white clay, oi1
shale, lignite and greenish gypsuur-bearing clay with fresh water
fossils (Harrington and couper, 1959). The main outcrops are in old
gold workings at st Bathans and nearby Vinegar Hill and cambrians.
I^Iillett (I943b) reported that the oil shale deposit at carnbrians lras
a bed less than 2 m thick underlying a 6 rn llgnite sean and containing
numerous fragments of ye1low-brown resin and a few quartz pebbles.

A thick rertiary sequence unconformabrv overlying Torlesse supergroup
argillites is exposed in the old gold workings at st Bathans. sruicing
operations have stripped the cover beds to basemenE in places shoving
that the contact along the northern sjde of the workings is not faulted
(Fig 4.10) although Murch (1963) mapped a number of faulrs close by. A

small lake now occupies the mine floor (Fig 4.ll). The beds exposed are
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Predominantly white quartz gravels, grits and sands, generalry poorty
consolidated, with interbedded white and purplish-bror^m clays and thin
searns of dirty lignite. Mutch mapped a sma11 area of Landon marine
beds at the western end of the workings, but no evidence of this was
found during the authorts visit and Mutch may have napped the occurrence
on the basis of unconfirmed reports of very thin narine beds in water
raees and sluicing cl-ains nentioned by Harrington (1955) and Harrington
and couper (1959). Morgan (1920) reporred a green fossiriferous
clay with fresh water mussers and fish remains which m;ry have been
mistaken for marine beds by miners.

Although several lignitic beds are exposed in the workings all are of
poor qual-lty. A sna1l area of red and yerlow baked sediments (,,por-
cellanite'r) (Fig 4.12) is present at the eastern end of the pit and may
lndicate the forrner Presence of a thicker lignite lens which has burnt
away' The lowest seam, about 5 u above the base of the southern warl
of the pit is conposed alnost entlrely of poorLy preserved leaf remains
mixed with a fine nuddy sand. Additional poorly preserved plant fossils
were collected from a Peaty horizon composed of alternating laminae of
of lignitic clay and carbonaceous sand near the top of the section.
Many good leaf irnpressions were collected fron the vrestern end of the
worki-ngs in the area mapped by Mutch (1963) as containing masine beds.
These fossils were in a r m bed of purplish-brown silty clay (Fig a.13)
stratigraphically above the quartz gravel overlying the uppernost lignite
exposed in the pit- The silty cray gratJes down into a pare greenish-
grey plastic clay at the base. M.any of the fossils have well preserved
cuticle and some leaves are more nurffinified than carbonlsed. x-ray
diffraction analysis of crystal aggregates that are abundant in the bed
showed the presence of quartz' gypsuil and an unidentified minor componeng,
probably clay minerals.

Coal Creek Flat Fig 4. t

At coal Creek Flat near to the Roxburglr Dam and about 6 km north of the
toum is an infaulted outlier of Tertiary strata on .he wes. bank of
the clutha River (wood, 1966). This is the southernmost of a series
of such outliers (wood, 1962). rr is approxinatery 3 krn by 0.5 km
and spans the lower ends of coal creek and washpool creek. Lignite
has been uined from the flat since the early days of gold nining at
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fl-rst to provlde fuel for the gold dredges, and Speight (1931) described
the two opencast mines still operatlng.

Thick coal is exposed in the workings in the lower part of tlashpool
Creek, overlying sandstone with schist and quartz pebbles and a bed of
trhite clay. The lower 5 n of the llgntte is resinous wlth two partings
of carbonaceous shale. The upper part, estlxnated by Speight to be

approximately 30 m thick, shows little resin but contalng several shaly
partings and lenses of whlte clay and passes up into carbonaceous shales
and finally nuddy sands,which are ferruginous l-n parts. The lignite
ls in pJ.aces canneloid and has tree trunks throughout, somewhat com-

pressed and lylng parallel to the bedding (Spelght, 1931).

lhe only pit currently belng worked is tlarliwickr s Pit at the lower end

of Coal Creek, where at Least 5 n of lignite is exposed. Ihis site has

been worked more or less continuously and the remains of two old drives
can stil1 be seen in the west wall_. Ttre floor of the plt is highly
irregular and of nhitish clay containing abundant plant fragments. The

lignlte contains resin horizons and numerous compressed stens and branches.
In the waIl of one of the old drlves small lenses of pale blue-grey
plastic c]-ay grading up into silt, sand and carbonaceous shale were

observed. The overburden is a pale blue-grey lacustrine siltstone
containing leaf lmpressions and well-preserved fossil Hvridella.

FLORAS

Nevis Otl Shale

About twenty species (Table 4.1) have been recognised from the Nevis

0i1 Shal-e, nainly dicotyledonous leaves, but with a few twigs and fruits,
conifer and fern remains. The assenblage is quite distinct. from any

other so far found in Central Otago. It appears to have some species
in comnon with the OJ-igocene-Miocene floras of Southland, but a number

of the species present are not so far known from anywhere else.

Among the most abundant fossiLs
Cunoniaceae, often associated in
NoLhofagus southlandica is known

in Southland but has not so far

are leaves of species of Fagaceae and

montane forests in New Zealand today.

as well from Landslip HiJ-l and Tuturau

been recorded annwhere else. N. novae-
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TABLE 4.I. PLANT MEGAFOSSIL TAXA IDENTIFIED TRO}T THE NEVIS OIL

SHALE.

PTERIDOPUYTA

Cyatheaceae

GYMNOSPERMAE

Dacrycarpug sp. aff. dacrydioides
? Podocarpaceae

ANGIOSPERMAE

Litsea dawsoniana F{ol{cn

Nothofagus southlandica s?, nov'

N. bldentatus Holden

N. auetrali,s (Olivet) co-b. nov.

4 additlonal unnaued taxa have also

?Beauprea

Myrtaceae (2)

Ceratopetaluu

Cunoniaceae

? Papil-lonaceae or Caesalpinaceae

(2)

?Sapiudaceae

Ibikorala gracfl.is Olivzr
?Araliaceae

Apocynophyllun

?Zlngiberaceae

aff Lne ttt.

been recognised.

kaikoraiense Oli"",
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zealandiae ls a corn'non and wtdely dlstributed Tertiary specles. fhe
Cunoniaceae are represented by Drvophvlluu dubiun Ett., a1so found at
Landslip Hill and by other fossil leaves, probably a species of Cunonia
or Weinuannia. Another link with the Landslip Hill flora is a single
leaf Apoeynophyllum affine Ett.

0f particular interest are a number of fossils suggesting the presence of
genera no longer represe[ted in New Zealand. One l_s a large, probably
Myrtaceous, leaf with a rnarked marginal vein. It resenbles fossils from
Longford tentatlvely assigned to Xanthosteuon but is larger. A number

of smaller leaves, posslbl-y of the same species, are closer to the Long-
ford fossil-s in size. A single fragment from the base of a large, probably
monocotyledonous leaf is similar to the leaves of Hedychiun (zLngj^-

beraceae) and Canna (Cannaceae). Neither genus is native to New Zealand

today, but both have become naturalised in warner parts of the country
(Heal-y and Edgar, 1980). canna is a genus of pl-ants from the lJest

rndies and central and south Anrerica, and its present distribuEion
suggests that it is unllkely to have exlsted in New Zealand during the
Tertiary Period. The present range of Hedvchiun Ls fron Madagascar

through India to South-east Asia and llalaysia. One species (9. caronariun)
is probably native to Queensland and Northern New South WaLes (Hodgson &

Paine L97L). The fossil resembles the Cretaceous Pakarnraua speciosa (ftt.;
Mildenhall (?Musaceae) fron Pakawau (Mildenha11, L972a) bur is smaller.

lbo fragnents of leguminous seed pods possibly represent
specles. They

but are sinil-ar
(Papi lionaceae)

do not reseuble fruits of any living New

to those of mony exotic genera including
and varlous Caesalpinaceae.

two distinct
Zealand species,

Derris

Pollen analyses of samples from all three members of the Nevis Formation
by D.C. Mclntyre (Willians L974) indicaEe that imporEant elements of
the vegetation were Nothofagus (rbrassii' and tfusca'groups), Casuarina,
Araucariaceae, Podocarpaceae and Myrtaceae. While a nuuber of leaves
of Nothofagus species were found, remains of Casuarlna and conifers are
scarce- This discrepancy may be due to over-representation of wind
pollinated species in offshore poIlen assemblages. Myrtaceae are
generally insect pollinated but their pollen grains are usually
small and probably easily carried by wind. A few apical fragrnents of
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Casuarina branchlets, a few leaves resembling those of podocarpus

similar to Juvenile Dacrycarpus
dacrydioides have been found.

Mclntyre reported that the most abundant organic remains in the polten
Preparation fron the Dell sandstone were specl-mens, of the green alga
Pedlastrum cf. botryanum whlch has since been reported from other sltes
Ln Central otago. overseas abundant fossil Pediastrum have been recorded
from the Eocene Green River oil share of North Arnerica (Bradrey Lgzg)
and fron the early Tertiary of Australta (cookson 1953). Douglas et al.
(1978) reported fossil- Diatomaceae and other siLiceous remains, posslbly
sPonge spicules, from the Nevr-s oir shale. A sample of the shar_e was
subuitted to Dr. M.A. Harper who ldentlfied a number of species of
Diatomaceae (Appendix B) and provided inforrnatr.on regardlng their
ecological requirements.

Bannockburn Cronwell and St. Bathans (Table 4.2)

Assenblages from these local-ities are dtstinct from those of the Nevis
shale and are sufficiently allke to be treated together. rn both the
Bannockburn/cromr.tell area and at st. Bathans the commonest fossirs are
rarge leaf inpressions resembling pittosporum eugenloides. rt is not
certain whether this is a species of pittosporum or a member of some
other fanily. Members of Araliaceae and Euphorbiaceae may show a
sinilar venation pattern. Leaves frorn St. Bathans have yiel_ded wer_l-
preserved cuticle which nay enable eventual identification. Also conrmon
at st' Bathans are impressions of a fairly rarge leaf resenbling
weinmannia or cunonia (cunoniaceae). This fossir species is also
present, but less commonly, at Bannockburn.

totara and a srnall branchlet

Also present at both St.
Lauraceous affinity and

One probable Lauraceous

Bathans and Bannockburn are leaves of probable
leaves resembling Geniostoma (Loganiaceae) .

species is connnon to both St. Bathans and Nevis.

Casuarina

Bathans.

H111 and

cones and foliage qrere found

They are not conspecific with
at Bannockburn but not at St.
cones and foliage frou Landslip

species of cryptostome Casuarina.are possibly the remains of a
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TASLE 4.2. PI.ANT I.{EGAFOSSIL TAIG IDEilTItr'IED FROU MANT'UERIKIA

GROUP SEDIMENTS AT BA}INOCKBURN AND ST. BATNANS

PTERIDOPHYTA

*?Steuocarpus

Cunoniaceae

* Cunoniaceae

*No tho f ag"s. novae- z ealandiae qolrn)* ? A'alLaeeae

*x.-. auslralrE @1,r.)cor.b. nov. 
Hol/cn* RLpogonun sp'

*ca"t 
"tin" rr""".ea Cemgb.tl. 4dJn* phorni.un sp.

*uetroeidero" pliocenica Olin",

*Bannockburn only +St. Bathans only

An additional 24 unnamed taxa have been collected from Bannockburn
and 7 from St. Bathans.

(cot) T'5o"
*Aleo.phlla- sp. af f . trtcoldi ' -* EueaLyptihs roxburghLensls 5f. aov.
*Blechnls sp.

AIIGIOSPERMAE

+4!€-ea. dawsoaiana Hol/." * Papll-ionaceae or Caesal-pinaceae

ffrJptocary-a. sp,

?Cryptocarya sp.

?Genl.ostona sp.
*?Streblus sp.

*ca.lp-ldia. eeal_andica oltver *?Rutaceae
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No Nothofagus reaves were found at st. Bathans, but two or three
species occur at Bannoekburn including the wldespread Tertiary species
N' novae-zealandiae and another speci.es wlth leaves resembling those
of living N. truncata. There are several Myrtaceae incruding leaf
fragments reminlscent of species of Metrosideros, xanthostemon and
Eucalyptus. Two species of ferns r+ere found at Bannockburn, one
probably a specles of cyathea and the other a spec'es of Blechnuu
with distant pinnae.

Many leaves cannot be assigned to modern New Zealand genera. Frou
st' Bathans there is a proteaceous leaf resenbling stenocarpus,
possibly one of Ettingshausents "oaksr', and from Bannockburn leaves
resembllng those of present-day plre.r, caesarpinia, canavallia,
capparis and Drlnys species. A large leguminous seed pod not resenbling
any ll'ving New Zealand species was also found. The assemblage does not
appear to have any para1lel in New Zealand todav.

A few fragments of swamp plants are preserved at Bannockburn, incruding
sections of Phormiun r-eaves. rn situ stocks, probabry of rake margln
sedges' lrere found in a clay bed associated with a thin sean of dirty
lignite in the bluffs at the mouth of Bannockburn creek.

A sample of matrix fron the st. Bathans leaf bed was submltted to
Dr' D'T' Pocknall of N.Z. Geologicar survey for parynological exam-
i-nation (Appendix A). There is little correspondence between the
megafossll assembrage fron this bed, outlined above, and the porren
assemblage' which is doninated by rbrassiir beech (Nothofagldites
cranwerlae 62%) with smalLer percentages of rfuscat beech (N. lachlanae
57') ' Myrtaceae (7"1), Elaeocarpaceae (52) ar,d, casuarinaceae (Ilaloragacidites
harrisii 4Z).

samples of Lacustrine shale from Bannockburn and rignitic sand from a
horizon stratigraphically underlying the leaf bed at St. Bathans were
examined for Diatomaceae by Dr. M.A. Harper (Appendix B).

Coal Creek Flat, Roxburgh (Table 4.3)

An examination of compressed stems and resin from the rignite by Evans
(r93r ; 1934; 1936; 1937) indicated forest vegerarion with Agarhis,
Podocarpus, ?hyllocadus and Nothofagus cf. fusca. samples of resin were
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analysed by Hosklng (f929) and Brandt (f939) and found to contain
agathic acid, produced in large quantities by Agathis australis and

the related Mal-ayslan species A. a1ba. The overburden assemblage

differs narkedly from that of the lignlte. On1-y a few species are

Present, and the most abundant fossils are impressions of lanceolate to
falcate glandular leaves with a venation pattern resenbling that of
some species of Eucalvptus. Eucalvptus type pol1en l-s known from

Mlocene sedinents in Central Otago (Mildenhall, 1980) and constitutes
ca. 502 of some Pliocene assenblages (D.C. Dtildenhall, pers. com.),

0ther leaves include some poorJ"y preserved impressions slmilar to a

co on leaf type from Landslip Hill but larger. The precise
afflnlties of thls species are as yet unknown. Other impressions
posslbLy represent specl-es of Conpositae. Fragments of pahn fronds and

seeds sLmilar to those of Rhopalostylls were also found.

lbo samples of overburden material were subrnitted to Dr. D.T. Pocknal-l

for pal-ynol"oglcal examination (Appendix A). As at St. Bathans there is
l-lttle correspondence between pollen and megafossil assemblage. The

pollen spectrum is domlnated by Casuarlnaceae GFforagaclaftag
harrisii, 26 and 327,),"btassii" beech (tloglofagidites cranwellae, 22

and 29"A), and Myrtaceae (nany forms, not distinguished, 16 and l.0Z),with
significantproportionsof''fusca''beechQ!ggtl@1ach1anae,8
and 8Z), "nenziesli" beech (N. asperus, 3 and 4%)rMacaranga/uallotus
(fric.fp.t"p"tfer endobalteus, 5 and 47) and Haloragaceae

(Hafofggigites haloragoides , 4 and 27"). Of these only I'lyrtaceae
(?Fuealyptus) are represented in quantlty in the megafossll assemblage.

AGE

Age relations in the Central Otago freshwater sequences are somewhat

compl-ex, dating is difficult and it is not always possible to correlate
strata from one exposure to the next. Marine beds interbedded with Ehe

fresh water sequences in the l"laniototo Depression have yielded Whain-

garoan forarninifera and Duntroonian to Waitakian molluscan fossils
(Will-iainson 1939). These beds represent a temporary marine incursion
into parts of Central Otago at the transgression m:ximum.

Fossil pollen assenblages from the lower part of the l.ledderburn Form-

ation tnmedlately overlying the narine beds are couparabl-e to floras
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from the post-Duntroonlan l-ignites of the Mataura vaLley. Most pollen
sarnples examined have been fron the upper part of the wedderburn
Formation and are somewhat younger (couper and llarrington, 1959).
The formation is generally napped as pareora to southland in age
(Wood 1962; Murch 1953).

A sample of lignite from the Nevis valley examined by D,J. Mcrncyre
ylelded fossll poJ-len indicating an age not order than Duntroonian
and not younger than Altonian, but no closer determination was possible
(l'Iilllans L974). plant megafossils from rhe overlylng oil shale
suggest that Lt is of similar age to the Landslip Hill Quartzite and
the post-Duntroonian lignites of the Mataura Valley.

I'lood (1960) considered the beds at coal creek FLat to be Landon to
Pareora in age. couper (1953a) gives the age of the lignite from thls
pit as Landon, but later changed this to Pareora after examining further
samples (Couper 1960a). The high proportion of Eucalyptus-like leaves
in the overburden could indicate that thls is younger than the lignite,
possibly Pliocene, but po1-len assenblages from the same beds, vhile
lacking in critj-ca1 age-speclfic taxa, are slmilar to those obtained
from Manuherikla Group sedlments elser^rhere in Central Otago and an age as
young as Pliocene is unlikely (n.r. pocknall-, pers. corm. Appendix A).

PALEOENVIRONMENT

Intense leaching of the basement and the generally quartzose nature of
the sedinents suggests that the Central Otago fresh water beds were laid
down on a Land of l-ow relief under peneplain conditions and with major
topographic trends different t,o rhose of the present day. The sea
advanced over the eastern part of the reglon during the oligocene and

then retreated again during the Miocene. There is no evidence of marine
incursions west and south of Naseby (rsaac l98lc) and the knor^m

distribution of rnarine beds suggests that at maxinum transgression the
coastline ran just west of a line Ehrough Naseby and Swinburn, Harrington
(1955) suggested a line from St. Barhans ro Swinburn on the basis of the
unconfl-rmed reports of Naseby Greensand at St. Bathans. Douglas (1980)

interPretedthe Manuherikia Group sequence ln the St. Bathans-Idaburn
area as a large fluvio-deltaic complex but mede no Eention of marine
beds at St. Bathans.
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Douglas et a1. (1978) interpreted Manuherikia Group sedtnents in
the Bannockburn-Crornr^rell area as a fluvio-lacustrine sequence with
extensive areas of swamp. Thin beds of lignite and rootlet beari-ng
crays alternating with carbonaceous lake sedinents, some approaehing
oil shale and containing Hvrldella, leaf impressions and fish bones,
indicate that lake margins fluctuated and were swampy at praces.
Fossil Diatomaceae from the lacustrine facies lndlcate a lake
approxinately l0 rn deep wlth sha110w, gently sr-oping margins and
probably walsn' eutroPhic, somewhat alkaline hrater. Ttre presence of
rare sPecimens of diaton species cormnonly found in brackish or coastal
waters nay be related to lteter of hlgh conductivity rather than close

,proximity to the sea. The doninance of the heavily siliclfied prank-
tonic diaton M€losira granulata indicates that the lake waters -,y
have been fairJ-y turbulent as a resurt of wind stirring up surface waters
(Dr. M.A. Harper, pers. cornm., Appendlx B).

The seguence Ln the Nevls valley Lndicates two periods of peat accumulation.
The peat-forming vegetation appears to have originally advanced across
deeply leached soils whlch had been subjected to at least one perlod of
sLlcrete formation. The upper lignite is succeeded, apparently confornabl-y,
by the Nevis oil shale although there ls no report of the upper part of
the seam being canneloid, as might be expected if the sequence is con-
foruable' Peat formatj.on probably eeased as a result of fLooding of the
svtamP. The floodlng uay have been due to a rise in water tabLe, or sub-
sidence of the basin, or both.

The fineness of the terrigenoclastic material forning the basal shales
indieates deposition relatlvely far from shore (Douglas et a1. 197g).
Dlatoms from the o11 shale (Table z , Appendix B) indicare a deep lake,
about l'00 n deep and possibly nrith steep sides, although sediment fron
the centre of a lake with shallown weedy margins night contai,n only
a very few epiphytic species if the lake were large enough. The lake
water at this stage appears to have been alkaline and probably
eutrophic' Willians (1974) suggested that variabl-e sodium contenrs in
the oil shale ash indicated slight ground water salinity, but this is
not evidenE from the lake diatoms,

The proportion of terrigenous sediment increases toward the top of the
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shale as reflected by lower oil yleJ,ds and Lncreasing nunbers of

lnterbedded slltstone bands. Ttre oil shale passes confornabLy and

progressively upwards into coarser sandstones, siltstones and gravels of
the Dell Sandstone, indicating an increasing lnflux of terrigenous
materialr presumabLy resulting from a change in tectonlc regime.

Douglas et al. (1978) interpret the sequence as accretlonary fans or

wedges of terrigenoclastlc sediment which prograded l-nto a reglon of
accumulating organic J-ake mud, lndicating cormenceuent of uplift
around the lake margins. The abundant Pediastrum cf. botryanum

Ln pollen preparatlons fron the Dell Sandstone rnay indlcate that the

lake at this stage rras nildly eutrophlc, but conditions favouring the

formation of Pediastrun bloons are uncertain. The only recorded

Instance of such a bloom in a present day New Zealand lake was l-n Lake

Wairarapa (I^lelltngton Provlnce) in the sunrner of 1959 (Flint 1975).

Ttrl-s ls a large, shallow, eutrophic Lake then surrounded by considerable

areas of wetland. Strong winds causing considerable waves with con-

sequent nixing of top and bottom waters are frequenE. ltre lake nay

also receLve appreeiable quantities of wind-borne salt from the sea

durlng perlods of southerLy gales. The Nevis lake appears however to

have been deep, and probably was thernally stratified with a stagnant

hypolinnion at least during the perJ-od of oil shale deposition.

Pl-ant megafossil assemblages throughout Central Otago are enigoatic

because so few of the leaves can be assigned Lo extant New Zealand

taxa. Until more leaves can be identified it is not possible to say

how closely po1len and megafossil assemblages relate to one another'

although present evidence indicates that the assemblages from facies

other than llgnite do not correspond closely. Pocknall (Appendlx A)

interprets pollen floras from Roxburgh and St. Bathans as indicating
full- forest growing under moist, humid warm temperate conditions, with

local areas of wetland lnhabited by Halorasis Ggloragic-lqllet
haloragoides) Sparganiurn and Restoniaceae. However similar po1len

assemblages could be given by more open vegetational formations with

patches of forest, as oceur in the serpentinite massifs of New Caledonia

(Jaf.fr6, 1980). The discrepanc;.' between the abundance of Nothofagus

pollen and the scarci-ty of Nothofagus leaves indicates that Nothofagus

stands were probably scattered. ft seems unlikely that the beech

forests contributing to the pollen rain were restricted to adjacent
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uplands as Nothofagus wood is reported from llgnl,te at Roxburgh
(Evans 1937).

The presence of casuarina (cryptostomae?), ?Eucalyptus and leguminous
trees suggest that conditions may have been drier at. tines. Mcrntyre
(ln wlllians 1974) consldered a period of casuarLna dominance in
pollen spectra frorn the Nevis oil shale as indicatlng a perlod of
souewhat drier climate. The abundance of gypsun in m:ny central
otago Tertlary sedlments, particularly at Bannockburn and evidence of
some ground water salinity from the NevLs oi1 shale (will-ians lg74)
nay also indicate a dry cl-Lnate. The area need not have been any more
arid than central otago today, where rainfall averages between 350
and 550 tn?n per annum and estinated evapotranspiration exceeds conbined
rainfal-l and avallable soil- uoisture in most months of the year (N.2.
Meteorologlcal Service 1973). Areas of sall-ne solls with loealised
inland occurrences of salt rn'rsh plants such as salicornia and Atriplex
exist ln the southern part of the Manlototo Basin (Raeside et al. Lg66>
and small' temPorary salt lakes are reported from Sutton, near Middle-
merch and from Patearoa station south of Ranfurley in the southern
Maniotoro Basin (BayLey Lg67).

The si'gnifi.cance of the stromrtoli-tes occurring near Laud.er is not clear.
Sectioned examples show that they have been formed around cores, often
quartz pebbles- The stromatolites show piEted surfaces and contorted
laminae, suggesting that they are of fresh hrater origin (F:itsch and
Pantin L946; Freyrer and plaziar 1965; Golubic L973; Monty 1976). The
conditions under whlch fresh lrater stromatolites form are noE fully
understood. They nay form in waEers supersaturated in calciun carbonate
(Eggleston and Deane 1976) but there is evldence to sugge6t that the
lime content of the water is not crltical to their formation (Fritsch
and Pantin 1946; Golubic 1973). In the Everglades of southern Florida
calcitj-c freshwater and brackish water alga1 muds alternating with and
sometimes passing raterally into freshwater peats are forming in a sub-
tropical clinate where warm humid summers are followed by nild dry winters
and the rainfall pattern is showery, giving a succession of short wet
and dry periods (Monty and Hardie 1976). The assymetrical disposition
of the laminae about the core suggests that the stromatolites formed
1n a low-energy Littoral-lacustrine envlronment, or in the bed of a
rather sluggish stream where the growing strometolites were on1,y rarely
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dlsturbed or overturned (Logan et al. 1964; Freytet and plazigt 1965).

rn sur'mery the central otago region appears ln nid-Miocene times to
have been a J-ow-lying peneplain covered wlth a comprex of sruggish
rivers, lakes and extensive peat swamps, affected towards the end
of the period by tectonic movements which eventually gave rise to the
basin and range topography evldent today. Haematite stalning of the
deeply rotted schl,st surface (Norrls, carter and Turnbull l97g) nay
represent re'nants of laterltlc pareosols. The presence in meny
places of silica-ceuented quartz sands indLcates that there was also
at least one phase of si.lcrete fornation. The possibre significance
of silcretes nas discussed ln Chapter 3.

Pediastrum is relatlveJ-y abundant in pollen preparatlons from a number
of rocalitles besldes Nevis (N.z.G.s. unpublished records) and nay
indLcate that most of the lakes in the region hrere eutrophic. Bayley
and Williaus (f973) suggest that eutrophl-c lakes would be a feature of
peneplained regi.ons, and that an inverse relationship exists between
lacustrine productivity and erosion. This nay explain why most New
Zealand oil shales are associated with guartzose coal measures. Spores
of Sphagnurn sp. are also conrmon in some pollen preparations (N.Z.G.S.
unpublished records) indicating areas of oligotrophic bog. Highmoor
peats may be produced in areas where groundwaters are rich in nutrients
when peat accumulates above the leve1 of percolatlng groundwaters
(Tansley L949). rt is probable that rhe vegeiation which formed the
Central otago lignites represents a hydroseral succession from eutrophic
lake to eutrophic st*amp - slramp forest - raised bog, but this can onry
be determined by detailed botanical profiling of the l_ignite seams.



THE MIOCENE FLORAS OF THE BULLER-INANGAHUA REGTON 5,
Miocene plant fossits occur in rocks of the Longford Formation out-
cropping around Murchison and in correlatives of the Longford
Formation in the upper Maruia valrey and the rnangahua Valrey. Dr.
R.P- Suggate (pers. comm. ) reports a few poorly preserved leaves in
the upper Mangles Formation. Arthough extensive collections have
been made from the Longford Formation there has been scarcely any
detailed study of the fossils. Couper (1953) published descriptions of
a number of palynomorphs from correlatives of the Longford Formation
at coar creek, rnangahua valley. No leaves were found at the site
although they do occur elsewhere in the Inangahua region (n.w. Wellman,
pers. comm. ).

GEOLOGY

The Longford Formation is a thick sequence of freshwater sediments. The
type section was defined as Nuggety Creek for two miles to the junction
with the Buller River, and thence upri-ver to the syncrinal. axis (Fyfe
1968) ' Nuggety Creek runs approximately norrnal to the strike of the
formation and most exposures are in the creek bed. The uppermost beds
are exposed i-n prominent bluffs overlooking the Bur-ler River
The formation name is taken from Longford Junction between Nuggety creek
and Murchison, where the sediments are well exposed and easily accessible.
The I t 25O,000 geological map (Bowen 1964) shows the formation extending
from the headwaters of coal creek about 1 km west of owen River i-n the
north southwards to the Upper Maruia Valley (Fig 5.I). Cutten (1979)
remapped the sequence south of the Matakitaki River as the Rappahannock
Group.

The formation is preserved in the axis of a tightly folded syncrine
approximately 70 km long and 10 km wide. The type section is some 3200
metres thick but the top is nowhere known. Dips along both flanks of
the syncline reach 80o and lessen towards the axrs. No major faults
interrupt the sequence. Longford rocks are generally well-exposed
in the river valleys. rn the north, the Buller River flows along the
synclinal axis, but at Longford, where it is joined by the Mangles
River it turns to cross the strike of the Longford beds before the
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confluence of the Matakitaki River at l"turchison. South of Longford
the synclinal axis follows the crest of a range of hilrs running
parallel with the Matakitaki valrey as far as six Mile creek.
Further south the distribution of the Longford beds is less certain
and probably is not as shown by Bowen (n.p. Suggate, pers. comm.).
South of Horse Terrace correlatives of the Longford Formation under-
lie the hills between the Maruia Saddle road and the va1ley of the Glenroy
River, and extend southward into the upper Maruia valley where they
unconformably overlie paleozoic rocks of the Haupiri Group.

The formation contains conglomerates, grits, banded sandstones, sirt-
stones, shal-es and coal seams. coals are conmoner in the basal part
of the sequence (Henderson 1929). Although Henderson stated that
congromerates also are conmoner in the lower part of the seguence,
observations made during the present study indicate that they are
fairly evenly distributed throughout. consolidated conglomerate bands
in the r,ongford Formation form prominent strike ridges some of which
can be traced for severaL kilometres across country on aerial photo-
graphs, and which form a striking and characteristic topography
(Fig 5.2)- In creek beds differential erosion has l-eft conglomerates
and sandstones forming shallows and rapids while deeper pools overlie
the softer si_ltstones and shales.

Longford beds conformably overlie rnarine massive sandstones of the Upper
Mangles Formation. A sandstone horizon with an estuarine assemblaqe
of chione sp., turritellids and other mollusca forms an easily
recognisable base to the Longford Formation in several sections
(R-P. suggate, pers. comm.), but has not been found in the type section
in Nuggety Creek, where the base of the formation is taken as the first
conglomerate band (Fyfe 196g).

WeIl defined fining-upward sedimentary cycles are characteristic of the
Longford Formation. They are wel-l displayed in the bl-uffs overlooking
the Buller River at the mouth of Nuggety Creek (Figs 5.3, 5.4). Fig 5.3
shows at least two units, each containing a thick bed of muddy sandstone
at the base fining upwards to a right grey mudstone with many leaf
Jmpressions. Above the mudstone in one of the units is a dark,
carbonaceorts shale capped by a thick layer of fossil l-eaves, mainly beech.
The carbonaceous shal-e weathers very readily. The above description
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appl-ies to the exposure as seen on the writer's visit in 1979. By
L982, when the writer again visited the site the fossil leaf horizon
had largely been eroded away from the base of the overlying sandstone.

An exposure at r,ongford at a similar height above the base of the
formation shows thick beds of congromerate interbedded with coarse
grit' sandstone and mudstone. The grit occurs as smal_r lenses, and
there is some cross-bedding and scouring in the sandstones. The
mudstones are generalry thinry laminated, and. bou<tinage and fine
internal fording indicate deformation of the sediments. The pebbres
in the conglomerate show slight imbrication and there are some large
pieces of wood. The prant fossils, mainly reaves, are generarry in
mudstones, although a few occur in sandstones. The leaves lie arong
the bedding planes and many have been deformed by bedding plane srip.
Formerly two large tree trunks, approximately in growth position
with roots present, were visible (,f,n. Collen, pers. conrm.) but these
have now disappeared.

rn a basal section at Blue Duck creek, Mangres varrey (Fig 5.r) the
dominant rock type is a mediwr to coarse, thinly laminated. sandstone
deeply weathered to a yellowish colour. chione sp., turriterrids and
other molluscs consistent with an estuarine environment are found near
the contact with the upper Mangres Formation, together with sparse
leaf fossils and comminuted prant debris. The carcite of the sherls
has dissolved, Ieaving external and internal- moul-ds. Just above the
base of the formation a coar seam about 30 cm thick outcrops in the
stream bed and is overlain and underlain by light grey mudstones
containing numerous reaf fossirs. rn collections from this locality
at N'Z' Geological survey many of the fossirs are severery deformed,
and some of the srabs show welr-developed slickensides. A bulldozed
track in the Mangres valley to the television transrator (Fig 5.r)
exposes a deeply weathered medium sandstone containing abundant leaf
fossils and plant fragrments.

A nurnber of rocarities in the Rappahannock Group were examined (Frg 5.r).
Attention wis confined to the lowest member, the Frog Frat Formation
(cutten L979) ' An exposure in a road cutting at the eastern end of the
Glenroy River bridge shows coarse sandstone and grit grading into fine
siltstone with carbonaceous bands and thin coar. The outcrop is
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somerdhat shattered and at one point the exposure .is traversed by a
small faurt- Thin, werr defined laminae are present. unweathered
maLerial is dark grey in corour and very rnicaceous; weathering gives
a yellow to reddish corour. The fossirs are severely oxidised and
with one or two exceptions, impressions are poor, with little detail
preserved and with somewhat polished surfaces. whore reaves and large
fragrments are more conmon than at Blue Duck creek or the transl-ator
road.

A small exPosure just south of the Maruia saddle road summit contains
thinly laminated fine sandstone grading to fine mudstone with isol-ated
J'eaves, mainly grassrike forms, and with a narrow coary band in the
mudstone' Low bruffs further south along the road are of rnassive con-
glomerate and thinly laminated siltstone with abundant leaf remains.
Ar1 exposures are deeply weathered and yellowish in colour. Many of the
leaf fragments have adhering cuticre, but microscopic examination shows
that little structural detail has been preserved.

The Frog Flat Formation is again exposed in a road cutting at Burnbrae
just south of the road junction (rig 5.1). where massive sandstone
alternates with sirtstones, mudstones and carbonaceous bands. The
overall col0ur is light to rnedium grey. The sediments are very
shattered and somewhat weathered. several pinnae of a parm frond were
found (Fiq 5.5), but could not be corlected intact. Rocks exposed
further south beside the Rappahammock Va11ey road about lo0 metres from
the main highway are similarly shattered. Tvro congromerate bands out-
crop there, wj-th fine mudstone, sirtstone, sandstone and lenses of grit
between them. The firre, right grey si-ltstones and mudstones show
numerous trails and other marks, possibry rain sprashes, on the bedding
planes' Leaf fossils occur in the finer sediments and are concentrated
in bands' Large pieces of wood occur in the congromerates.

samples of sandstone from Glenroy, Blue Duck creek and the tel-evision
translator road r^rere examined by Dr. J.D. corlen. The sample from
Grenroy is a fine muddy sandstone with abundant cray matrix and much
organic matter, mostly appearing as eJ.ongated parti.cr-es, The bur_k of
the sand fraction is quartz grains, subrounded to subangular in shape,
some showing undulose extinction. No authigenic overgrowths were seen
and only a few polycrystallj-ne grains. No feldspars were found and onlv
unconmon biotite.
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The sample from BIue Duck Creek is a medium sandstone, partly ironstained,
with some clay matrix, j,ron minerals and calcite cement. The sand
fraction is again nainry of quartz grains of subrounded to angurar
shape with no overgrowths and few polycrystalline grains. Ferdspars
are uneonnon and mainry oligoclase. No microcline was seen. Grains
of augite, white mica, chlorite and hornbrende are also present. The
material from the tel-evision translator track is similar in composition,
an ironstained fine muddy sandstone with abundant organic matter and
Iacking in calcite.

Although seemingly well-consolidated, the nudstones and shales are
readiry disaggregated by soaking in water for periods of half an
hour or more. The carbonaceous shale from Nuggety Creek tends to break
up into small flakes when moistened, and weathers rapidly.

coal and impure coaly bands are present at a nurnber of rocalities.
!4ining has been carr'ied out in the Murchison arear but the coal se€rms

are generally impersistent and dip at steep angres. seams up to 3

metres thick have been reported (Fyfe 196g) but in most cases lens out
in a short distance. The thick seam worked at the Seyrnour mine, CoaI
creek had a prominent stone band in the rniddle. Mr. Morrie win of
Porirua who worked at this mine as a young man has informed me that the
sean dipped at a steep angle and the workings extended under the Buller
River, making them liabre to flooding. coals, particularly near
Murchison, are badly crushed.

coar in the r,ongford Formation is generally of bituninous to sub-
bituminous rank. rn the north, around Murchison and at coar creek,
the coals are generally 1ow-swelling high volatile bituminous coals.
suggate (1959) gives analyses of seam samples from the selzmour lr{ine
in Coal Creek and from mines near Murchison. Vo1atiles amounted to
39-72 and 38.8% respectively, with ash at rr.2t and 4.9t and sulphur
at 0.8% giving rank nurnbers of 10.6 for seymour Mine and 11.3 for
Murchison. The high ash content at seymour is probably related to
the presence of the stone band in the middle of the seam. rn the upper
Matakataki Valley further south thin seams of bituminous coal were worked
for forge fuel. coals in the upper Maruia valley are only thin and
of bituminous to sub-bituninous rank (Fyfe 1969).

l
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AGE

Fyfe (1968) suggested a possibre Taranakian age for the major part of
the Iongford Formation, based on a Waiauan (Southland Series, Mid
Miocene) age inferred from sparse foraminiferal faunas from the
underlying Upper Mangles Formation. Cutten (1929) reported ages
in the Rappahannock Group ranging from possibly Taranakian for the
basal Frog FI_at Formation to Wanganuian (Nukumaruan Stage) for the
uppermost Devil's Knob Formation. The latter age was based on a
lithologicar correlation with the old Man Gravers of the Reefton
area and has recentry been confinned by palynology (D.c. Mirdenharr,
pers. conun. ) .

Bowen (1968) considered a !{aiauan (southland series, rate Middle
Miocene) age possible for the lower part of the rongford Formation in
the Murchison area. Recent renapping of the region has resulted in a
reassessment of the age of the formation and evidence now indicates
that it is not older than crifdenian, and the highest beds preserved
are probably still within the Southland Series (R.p. Suggate, pers.
corun' ) ' A close similarity of the floras of the Longford Formation and
the Frog Flat Fonnation suggests that the th,o are of a simirar age.
Probable correlatives of the Longford Formation in the Inangahua VaI1ey
overlie Southland marine beds at Coal Creek (Couper 1960).

FLORA

The Longford flora is very rich. So far over 80 different forms have
been distinguished (taUte 5. I) , including ferns, conifers, and
angiosperms. some fossil bryophytes and lichens may also be present.
Most of the fossils are leaf impressions, generarly without cuticre, and
most identifications have been based on detailed conrparison of venation
pattern. A nunber of seeds and a very few flowers have also been found.

The most abundant fossils are leaf impressions of four species of
Nothofagus (Holden l9g2a). The species are quite different from
present-day New zearand beeches. The leaves generally exceed 10 cm

in length and are similar to those of rnodern New Caledonian species.
Tertiary pollen assemblages are dominated by Nothofagus of the rbrassii'
type no$r only found in New caledonia and New Guinea. The onry pollen
of any sort so far isolated from the tongford Formation is of this group,
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TABLE 5. l. Pr-AI'lT MEGAFOSSTL TN(A TDEMIFTED FROM TIIE LoNcFoRI)

AI{D FROG FI,AT FORI'{ATIONS.

PTERIDOPHYTA Lltsea dawsoniana HolJen
Leptopterls hynenophylloides (4. Ai"l)g'UBellschroiedla tarairoldes Ponsol."

_fp,t!1)5lar5._ .-7-a ,,Hvnenophyllr:m fp, &It.5en!urn6tc-iiii""*"-t' Cinnamomum miocenicuu HolJen

?Trichonanes sp. ?Ascarina

Dlcksonla sp. aff. lanata CoL. ?Macropiper

AlsophlLa sp. aff. tricolor ((ot.)-T'Son ?Melicytus
phynarosorus 

"0. "@t' *roi-*"rr"our"" }l;u",
Hvpolepis marulense sp. nov. Nothofagus novae-zealandiae (Otive) Hollon

DavaLl-l-a tasnanii H.C. F;e'lJ N. bldenratus Holl.en

?Antrophvun N. obLonga H"llen
Bl-echnurn proceroldes (llive)co'rb'nov' \, oliverl !-loldcn
B. maruiense 5Q' nov- Casuarina sp.
Blechnum sp. aff. dLscolor (Fo'd. {)kngt KermadecLa nerytifolla Ho[Jan

?Beauprea_

cYMNospERl,IAE Kntghrla oblonga Oliu",
?podoearpaceae Longfordia banksiaefolia l-lolJe"
Agathls sp. aff . australLs Saloburg llallotus sp,

?Araucaria sp. Metrosideros dl.ffusoides_ sp. nov.

@
AIIGIOSPERMAE M. laeta Oliuor.

?Pseudor{intera sp. I'letqqsideroq sp.

Crvptocarye longfordLensis Holdo" ?Loranthaceae

c. _tutatrae lto(den

c. murchisoniensis H"ld'en
C. bullerlana Hollen

?l.llnteraceae

Hedycarva sp.

Laurelia cuneata Ol;ue,

?Paratrophis sp.

?Alectryon sp.

?Cupanlopsis sp.

Kaikoraia gracil-is Olin.r

?Xanthostenon sp.

Lophomyrtus sp.

Ceratopetalum kaikoraiense Ol,n",

?Parafatsia
?Araliaceae

Geniostoma obronga 0l:"o,
?Coprosma sp.

?Dysoxvlum sp.

Loranthophyllun dubiun

Palmae

Tvpha robusta 0lr*'

Unge.

?Planchonel-la sp.

?Myrsinaceae

24 additlonal unnamed taxa have also been recognised fron the Longford
and Frog Flat Formations.
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the bulk being of Nothofagidites matauraensis Couper (D.C. Mildenhall,
Pers. corrun. ) - N. matauraensis dominates the pollen assemblage from
Coal Creek, Inangahua (Couper 1953a). Venation pattern cannot be
considered a reliable guide to pollen type, as a venation pattern
similar to that of the fossils is found not only in the rbrassii' group
but also in Nothofagus moorei (F. Muelu Krasser (menziesii group)
and [. 1!}esan1|5!! Espinosa (fusca group).

Next to the beeches, the most characteristic plants of the r,ongford
flora were various species of Lauraceae (Holden l9g2b). Beilschmiedia
tarairoides Pens. appears to be a Tertiary rerative of the presentday
B- taraire (A-cunnJ Kirk of the northern kauri forests. rt has been
recorded from the upper Eocene in the waikato coal fierd (penserer
1930) - of the other genera represented in the Longford flora, onry
Litsea is sti1l found in New zealand. The r,ongford species Litsea
dawsoniana however re/sembles more closely the living Australian rain
forestspeciesL.teeri""a(F.Muel],)Merz.thanthenativeL.@'
(A' CunnJ Kirk. !. caficaris is known as a fossil from the Castlecliffian
(Pleistocene) waipaoa series of Poverty Bay (oriver Lg2B). The genera
cryptocarya and cinnamomum, although no ronger represented in New

Zealand are found more or less world-wide in tropical and sub-tropical
regions- rt is interesting to note that one species from rongford
(Crytrltoearya longfordiensis) closely reserubles C. L4pfine.vis. R.Brr,
a species living in both Australia and Lord Howe rsland. The close
resemblance in venation pattern between some species of Cryptocarya and
Cinnamomum suggests that at least some of the New zealand fossils assigned
to the latter genus are perhaps species of Cryptqcarya.

Pollen grains of the Lauraceae are rarely found in Tertiary sediments
as they are fragile and not readily preserved (D.c. Mildenhall, pers.
conm. ). Macphail (1990) has suggested that in the case of Beilschmiedia
the poor record may be due to very low pollen production rather than
Poor preservation. Beilschmiedia pollen reported from the Miocene
(Couper 1953a) was probably misidentified.

other significant elements were various Myrtaceae. Metrosideros
pliocenica oliver and M. $!!fuso:4]es sp. nov. resemble the living New

Zealand species M. d:lffusa (Forst. f.) oliver, M. coLensoi Hook. f.
and M. carnrnea Oliver, all mernbers of the subgenus Mearnsia (Dawson

L976), and were probably lianes. M. longfordiensis resembles the living
M. exselEa sol .ex Gaertn.and l'1. robusta A. cunn., members of the sub-
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genus Metrosideros, which are mainly forest trees (Dawson Lg76).

Large myrtaceous leaves fron the vicinity of Longford resemble those
of a number of species of xanthostemon and Tristanrops:ls, in particular
x. vieillardii (Brongn. et Grls.) Niedenzu.
Neither genus is represented in New Zealand today but
Australia and New Caledonia.

both are found in

oring to similarities in laaf form between various genera of Myrtaceae
and the resemblance of leaf morphology between llyrtaceae and species
of Ficus (Moraceae) it has not been possibre to prace some reaves of
Myrtaceous or ltoraceous type with any d.egree of confidence on present
evidence, but two distinctive leaf forms may be species of Ficus.
Pollen grains of the llyrtaceae are difficult to differentiate below
family lever although scanning electron microscopy is naking this easier.
Those of the t{oraceae are of a conservative type noL readily distinguished
from those of a number of other farnilies (D.c. Mildenhall, pers. conun. ).
The history of the two fanilies in New zealand as inferred from porren
ocsurrences is therefore bound to be incomplete.

A number of families, notabry proteaceae, winteraceae, Euphorbiaceae
and sapotaceae apPear on pollen evidence to have been better represented
in the Tertiary than at present (Mil_denhall 19gO). That is confirmed
by the presence in the Longford flora of lhightia, ?Kermadecia, Long-
fordia (Proteaceae) (Holden 1982b), Pseudowintera, ?Drimys (winteraceae),
Planchonella and the extinct Kaikoraia gracilis Oliver (Sapotaceae) and
Mallotus (Euphorbiaceae) .

Ferns apPear to have been relativery abundant and diverse. The conunonest,
or most frequently preserved, is Blechnum proceroides (Oliver), a form
rerated to the Brechnum capense (E. procerum) complex. steep, shady
banks are a typical habitat for living Nerr, Zealand ferns belonging to this
complex.

The presence of DavaLLia Emanli H.c. Field in the r,ongford flora is
notable as Lhis species is now confined to the Three Kings rsrands, and
evidently lived further south in the past although fossil spores are
not known beLow tlepuaternary (Mildenhall tggo). Another notable form
is a fern resembling Antrophyum (vittariaceae), a sma1l tropical family.

'1

I

I

I
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Species of Antrophtrum are found in Australia, New Cal_edonia (Brownlie 1969)
and Polynesia (Brownlie Lg77) so it is not irnprobable that the genus was
present in New Zealand during the Tertiary although spores of the family
have not been found (D.C.Mildenhal1, pers. conun. ).

Palms seem to have been abundant, and more than one species may have
been present. some of the inpressions resemble Ettingshausenrs (Igg7)
seaforthia novaezeelandiae fron the Miocene of central otago. conifer
remains are rare, and this group may well be under-represented as discussed
before (see rntroduction). The sparse remains so far recognised indicate
the presenceof Agathis, ?Araucaria, ?Dacrydiun. and podocarpus. casuarina
remains are also scarce. only a singre fruit and a few fragments of
lnorly preserved twigs and bark have so far been found. The heavy forest
may have offered few habitats for these light demanding trees.

No pollen floras are available from the r.ongford Formation or the E,rog Flat
Formation- The tectonic history of the sediments precrudes good
preservation (D.c. Mildenhall-, pers. comm. ) , but couper (1953a) reported a
number of species frorn beds of similar age in the rnangahua valley (Tabte
5'2) ' The pollen assemblage contains many fewer species than the Longford
'macroflorar but includes Rhopalostylis, phormium, Triorites harrissii
(Casuarinaceae), Leptospermum, Metrosideros, Nothofagus (several species)
Elytranthe, Dacrydium, podocarpus, BLechnum and Hlzmenophyllum.

PALEOEIWIRON!,IENT

The Murchison Basin is one of a series of sedimentary 'basins,, probably
fault angle depressions, which formed on the west coast of the south rsLand
at various times between the late cretaceous and early preistocene (Gage L949i
1980) ' The Tertiary seguence in the Murchison area begins with basal. quartz-
ose coal measures and shallow marine sediments of the lvtaruia Formation
(Arnold series, Eocene) followed by mudstones and limestones of the Matiri
Formation (Landon Series, Oligocene). These are in turn overlain unconformably
by marine turbidites of the Lower Mangles Formation of Altonian age (Lillie
1980) ' The turbidites pass up into massive marine sands of the upper Mangles
Formation and finally into estuarine and fluviatile beds of the r,ongford
Formation of southland age. The relationship between sequences at Murchison
and in the Maruia valrey is uncrear. cutten suggested (1979) that the
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TASLE 5.2. FOSSIL SPORES AND POLLEN FROM
JIJNCTION. (DATA FROM COI'PER

coAL CREEK, INAI{GAIIUA
1953a, 1960a).

BRYOPHYTA

?Sphagnum sp.

PTERIDOPI{YTA

Hnnenophvlh:m sp.
Blechnun sp.
Polvpodlldl tes inangahuens ie
P. perverrucatus

GYI.{NOSPERI.{AE

Podocarpus sp.
Dacrvdium cupresslnum
DacrydLum sp. (Urtif/Ufawffffi group)
Itt c ro c a ch r*' t d teil?-rvu s --

A}IGIOSPERMAE

*Betlschnledle sp.
Cruciferae

. Leptospermum sp.
MetrosLde es sp.

Nothofagus ep. (fusca group)
Nothofagug suggatel (-enzLesLL

group)
N. cranwellae )

* Probably a nlsldentlficarlon (Macphail l9g0).

N. natauraensls) (brassil- group)
N. spi.nosus )
ELvtranthe strlatus
AralLaceae
Compositae (2 spp)
Astella sp.
Llllacldites intemedlus

( lArthropodtun)
Rhopalostvl-ie sapida
Phomiun sp.
Restonlaceae
Cyperaceae
Gratnineae
Trlorites harrisLt (Casuarinaceae)
Trlcolpites alveolatus
!. delLcatulus
T. rnataufaensl_s
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Murchison and Irlaruia sedi:nentary basins were entirely separate, but
that deposition of the Longford and Erog Frat for:rrations was in part
contemporaneous.

The known thickness of later Miocene sediments in the Murchison Basin
is over 6500 m, about harf being in the rongford Formation. As the
top of the rongford Formation is not knorrn the total original thickness
of Miocene sediments is unknown. The coar analyses published by
suggate (1959) give an estimated depth of burial of about 3500 netres
(10'600 ft) for the main seam at the selmour mine, o$ren River (about
300 n above the base of the formation). That estimate is consistent
with the 3200 m of r,ongford Formation preserved in the type section
at Nuggety Creek. Slightly higher rank coal in a mine near Murchison
indicates a stirl greater depth of burial. Low surphur levels in
the coals are thought to indicate that there was no subsequent marine
transgression (!{ellman L9S2t Suggate 1959).

Rapid subsidence during the middle and late Miocene lvas accompanied
by an abundant supply of sediment which kept the basin firLed to
above sea level- The abundant supply, together with the predominance
of coarse conglomerates, suggests nearby rising land of substantiar
relief. Fleming (L962) proposed a range of mountains in the area of
the present st Arnaud and Richmond ranges supplying material to both
the Longford Formation in the west and l'iiocene congromerates in
Marrborough to the east, but cutten (1979) suggested that the source
of much of the Longford and Frog Frat conglomerates ray in the capres
Terrane of otago, now displaced some 420 kn to the south by transcurrent
movement on the Alpine Faurt. Boudinage observed at rongford may
indicate downsrope movement of unconsolidated sediments caused by
seismic disturbances and many of the fossils have undergone some plastic
deformation (Fig 5.6),

A widespread shellbed at the base of the formation contains abundant
fossiLs of the bivalve chione sp. which by analogy with the riving
c' stutchburyi Gray indicates an estuarj.ne or sheltered shore environment
where wave action and tidal scour are sufficient to prevent excessive
accumulations of mud (l"loreton and Miller 1969). The presence of
r,ongford or equivarent beds directly overlying paleozoic granites
and gneisses in the Maruia saddle area suggests the possibility of
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emergent land in the area between Mt. ManteLl and the Victoria Range,

while the occurrence of Mlocene fresh lrater beds slol,lar to the Longford
Formation ln the rnangahua valley (Bowen 1964) support the concept of a

conplex system of enbaynents topographical-ly sinilar to the present
Manukau and Kaipara harbours, although perhaps the Gulf of Thailand
woul-d be a better analogy, during nid and late Tertlary tines
(Flening, L962).

The fluviatile beds were deposited by cycllc sedLmentary processes
(Figs 5-2, 5.3) wf*r regular deposLtion of thick bands of conglonerate
alternating with sandstones, siltstones and shales, often rieh in organlc
matter. The cycl-es are predonlnantly asymetrical aud appear to be slmLlar
to the 'rfinlng upward cyclothensr' (Allen f970) ln the Devonl,an Old Red

sandstone of the BrLtlsh rsles. The generalised cycle at Longford ie:

conglomerate r{ sandstone 
-f 

f ine ssnd -+ nudstone and

and siltstone carbonaceous shal-e

The conglonerate and carbonaceous shale are sometiues absent. Such

upward fining sequences have been held to result from the sedlmentary
Processes associated wlth the sLnuous, migratlng channels of meanderlng
rivers (visher 1965, L972; collinson L97B; serrey l97B). However the
coarseness and abundance of the conglomerate suggests a fairly fast-
flowing bedload river wlth a moderatery steep gradient. such rivers
normally produee braided channels. Miall (1977) drelr attention to the
fact that certaLn types of braided stream produee fining upward cycles
which could be confused with meanderlng river aequences. The facies
assemblages seen in many Longford Formation and Rappahannock Group

sections are consistent with Miall's t'Donjek type" of braided rlver
deposlt, dominated by sand or gravel and distlnguished by fining upward
cyeles caused by lateral polnt bar accretion and vertical channel
aggradation.

The cyclicity of this type of deposit is thought to reflect deposltlon at
four different topographic levels (Miall Lg77) ranging from permanent
channels and bars only exposed during low water stages to densely
vegetated dry islands subject only to overbank deposition durlng times
of flood. Many present-day New Zealand rivers, particularly in the South
Island, have reaches showing these characteristics.

'l
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Fossiliferous blocks of laminated micaceous siltstone collected from
localities along the Maruia saddle road may represent a deposit con-
forrning to Miall's "Bijou Creek type" of braided river sediment, thought
to result from flash floods and ephermeral streams. The presence of
flowers, fragrments of delicate ferns such as Leptopteris and lichens which
are not usuarly preserved in fossil assernblages arso suggests rapid
deposition under flood conditions. Massive nuddy sandstone overlying
carbonaceous shale at Nuggety creek may also be a result of frood. rt
appears to have been deposited in a backswanp area, probably as a result
of breaching of a levee (Duff et aI. Lg67). There is little evidence of
scouring here- The shale with its capping of leaves appears to have been
deposited in a lake or poor, in quiet or even stagnant conditions.
carpets of partly decayed leaves can be very resistant to disturbanee,
as cErn fine clays, and consequently the effects of scour may be less
pronounced than where sediments are coarser.

Floodplain deposits occur throughout the geological column. one example
that has been cornprehensively studied is the Devonian old Red Sandstone
of the Welsh borderland, which has been compared to the modern floodplain
of the Colorado River (Allen L962i 1963). The grey colour of the unweathered
r'ongford beds, coupled with the absence of mudcracks and similar structures,
indicates deposition in a hurnid environment, with a high water-table close
to' or even above, the depositional surface maintaining reducing conditions
(Collinson 1978).

Humid climate floodplain deposits are associated with the permian Gondwana
coal measures in Africa, India, Australia and Antarctica (Duff et al. 1967)
and point bar and overbank sediments have also been recognised in the
Kapuni Formation (Upper Eocene) of New Zealand (HilI and Collen l97g).
sedimentary cycles from the New South wales coal measures (ouff Lg67\ and
the Beacon Group of Antarctica (Barrett 1965) are generally comparable with
those from Murchison, except that there is more conglomerate in the Long-
ford Formation. This is due to the relatively short distance between the
l'lurchison basin and the source of its sediments.

Vertical aggradation and lateral accretion in braided and rneandering streams
are not the only possibre causes of the observed sedimentary cycles.
westoll (1968) lists a number of other possible causes including episodic
or continuous crustal deformation, eustatic changes in sea leveL, climatic
change, compaction and sub-compaction of sediments and isostatic
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adjustments in land levels- of these the most likery to be encounteredin Tertiary rocks are subsidence due to compaction of sediments and
crustal- deformationr arthough it has recently been suggested that sub_stantial eustatic changes in sea rever have taken place throughout
Phanerozoic time (Vai1 et al. L977i Loutit and Kennett lggl). rt is
known that regional subsidence was taking place at the tine of deposition
and it is likely that this was in part episodic, associated with intermittent
movements on the Alpine and associated faurts. rf this were the case,sinking in the depositionar basin courd resurt in the formation of
extensive coastar and rowrand swamps, whire rejuvenation caused byuprift in the source area could cause intermittent influxes of coarsesediment' Precise information regarding the processes taking place reguiresa detailed sedimentological investigation beyond the scope of the present
study.

The modern Buller River runs for rong stretches of its course through
gorges cutting across the axes of the present-day rErnges. This i.ndicates
the river was in existence before uprift of the ranges, i.e. it is ante_
cedent (cotton 1941) ' The Maruia and Matakitaki rivers arso have ante-
cedent reaches and the rongford and Frog Flat Formations may represent
the confluent floodplains of forerunners of the present Burrer,
Matakitaki and Maruia Rivers. rn g,enerar forrn these rivers probabry
resembled many of the larger present day west coast rivers, for exampre theLittle Wanganui and Whataroa rivers, with broad, braided channels
containing numerous partially and heaviJ-y vegetated islands and barred
mouths favouring the devel.pment of coastar ragoons and swamps.

The Longford, Frog Frat and spargo congromerates are composed mainly ofclasts of Paleozoic and Mesozoic areyrrackes and vor.canics (Fyfe 196g;
cutten 1979), containing some granite crasts and at a few places some ofTertiary sandstone and mudstone. Schist pebbles are not found exceptin the Devilrs Knob pormation (Nukumaruan) of the Rappahannock Group.
cutten (1979) argued that most of the transcurrent movement on the AlpineFault took place after the conglomerates were raid down, tectonic movements
during the Miocene being predominantly verticar. The Tertiary mudstone
and sandstone pebbles at a few scatLered rocalities indicates locar
uplift and erosion of parts of the depositional basin.

The flora is composed predominantly of forest trees. ALLowing for the over-
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representation of woody plants in fossil assemblages (McGinitie 1953),
this indicates a predominantry forest cover. Many of the reaves belong
to genera characteristic of hurnid or rainforest envj-ronments, for example
cryptocaryar ceratopetarum and Nothofagus. By anol0gy with living
relatives some may have been coastar. trees (Metrosideros sp., Heimer-
liodendron) and some lianes (Metrosideros diffusoidesr {. pliocenica).
The presence of some sPecies of Nothofaqus in abundance in racustrine
beds showing evidence of quiet rdater deposition, as at Nuggety Creek,
indicates that at reast these species grey, on the ftoodprain itser.f,
rather than on nearby hills. In New Caledonia, ',brassii,, type beeches
tend to grow in more or less pure stands rather than as scattered trees
in the forest as a whore, althoush N. codonandra may be found as isolated
trees in disturbed areas- while most of the beech stands in New caredonia
are montane, small stands, often of young trees of approximatery the same
age' may be found at lower leve1s along strean banks e.g. N. aequirateralis.
The reaves of N- aequilateralis are simirar to those of N. oblonga, a
rather conrnon beech of the Longford Formation.

The flora includes Laurelia, a genus characteristic of lowland swamp
forest in New zearand and chire, although trees may occur in drier
situations' cockayne (1928) reported instances of Nothofagus species
growing in semi-swamp forest in south westland. The presence of lypha
and cordyline in the r'ongford Formation indicates open sr^ramp conununities
at some places, as does the presence of phormium porren in Miocene strata
in the fnangahua Valley (Couper I953a).

Most of the workabre coal in the Longford Formation is in.the form of
lenticular seErms in the lowest 3oo to 600 m. Higher in the sequence
there are only carbonaceous shales and thin coary beds. The rnost
extensive coal swamps may have been coastar., possibly occupying 10w-
lying areas and lagoons behind a beach ridge. on the west coast of the
south rsland today the vegetation of such areas varies frorn kahikatea
(Dacrycarpus dacrydioi-des) and silver pine (Dacrydium qolensoi) forest
in south westland to Phormium tenax with fringing stands of Rhopalostylis
sapida near Karamea (authorrs observation). Casuarina, which is generally
not toreranL of shade, probably found suitable niches along riverbanks
and beach ridges, and at forest rnargins.

The conifers may well have formed an emergent stratun. Agathis australis,
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Dacrydium cupressinum and many Araucaria species are tall trees.
Acaucaria is a frequent emergent in New Caledonian montane forests and

Dacrydium cupressinum is one of the conunonest ernergent trees in New

Zealand mixed lowland forest. The main canopy hras probably composed of
Nothofagus spp. Lauraceae, ceratopetalum and other large trees. A

schematicpa,leoenvironmental reconstruction is given in Fig 5.7.

PALEOCI,I!{ATE

The Longford beeches are all large leafed and comparable to the present
day species of New Caledonia and New Guinea, where they grow in tropical
montane forests with a relatively frost-free clinate and nearly constant
hunidity (van Steenis l97lat L976). Most of the trees in the Longford
flora are no\it confined to more northerly latitudes and include a nurnber

no ronger represented anlmhere in New zealand. Beirschniedia @!g and

Agathis are confined to forests north of 38o while Heimerliodendron
and Planchonella are even more restricted, occurring in northern coastal
Iocalities only. Davallia tasmanii is confined to the Three Kings Islands.
Plants such as Laurelia, Hedycarya and Rhopalostylis, are still found in
the South Island but are largely restricted to the mitd, wet regions of the
West Coast. Casuarina, Cryptocarya, etc. are no longer represented in our
flora but are co[unon in the warmer parts of Australia, in New Guinea and

New caredonia, and in other tropical and sub-tropicar countries.
Consideration of these points indicates a climate that was as warm as or
warmer than the lowrands between latitudes 3oos and 35os today. Many of
the plants found are characteristic of rainforest environments, indicating
that the climate of the west coast of New Zealand during the Miocene was at
Ieast as wet as today. The presence of Htnnenophyllum ?Trichomanes and

Leptopteris hlmenophyrloides is confirming evidence of high humidity.

The existence of litarm' wet conditions is also supported by the relatively
large average size of the leaves, and the rather high incidence of acuminate
apices and the high proportion of leaves with entire margins are character-
istic of sub-tropical and tropical vegetation. The warm temperature inferred
from the Longford flora is in fair agreement with estimates fron other
sources (Devereux 1968; Mceueen et al 1968; Beu and MaxweII 196g; Kennett
1978) .
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FfC. 5.7t Prhorrvlrormntel rooorrtnrotl.u for the Longfrrd
Forntloro

Pollu erd lrgrfrrrll mrolbh3.. tly. good rv!.doEte frr tt
lurt frur vogetetlorrl formtlor.!

t. Rrl,rforort or brttrr dnl.lrd rltor G.rpo..d of
Alturerleomo r Prdocuprc.to r hureoora r llothofetru fppo r
r dlvrrro rearrblego of brced,-llrfcd troor trd rhrubrl
trd ftrrro

2o Snrp f,orrrt rtr pcorly dnl,nrd rltotr rtth llrrrvotrurc'
Drcrvdlur rpprr !4g$b, pahr end forrr.

3'. Opln frrrl ntrn rrerp. rith pabr' Eltg;1lg, StdEl!3gt
g1pEA ud Cypulo.r.l depudl.ng or hvrl of tho rrtor
trbb o

4. RLvcr brnk erd fcrort rrrrgln aonntunl,tLrr vitb 1nlrt,
Ceruerl.nc.r., !a!Elgl,, 9!E€&L[E lnd $tgb4lE EE!9!E-
sl$!,.
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NOTE ON THE II{IOCENE FLORAS OF THE DUNEDIN AREA

This study of the Dunedin fossir frora is a revision of the
Miocene plant fossirs from Fraserrs Gurry, Kaikorai varJ-ey,
by oliver (f936) supplemented by two small collections made
writer from Fraser,s Gully and Taiaroa Head (!lap: fig 6.1).
fossil localities are associated with the ,'order froodptain
of Benson (1935).

6.
Upper

described

by the

Both

deposits"

Plant fossils were first collected in Kaikorai valrey by Marshalr
(1901) from a bank on the north side of Fraserrs creek. Marshall
distinguished several species, which he thought to be of oligocene
age and which he identified as oak, eIm, beech or birch, r,tagnolia,
Metrosideros and PiPer. The collection nas later sent to Mr. H. Deane
in Australia and has since been lost, together with Deane,s manuscript
containing the descriptions (Oliver f936).

Dr' W'R.B. oliver, the then director of the National Museum, Wellington,
recollected the same locality in 1929 and later published descriptions
of 25 species (oliver L936). The exact locality from which oliver
and I'tarshall collected their fossils is not known, and al-though Fraserrs
Gully is regularly visited by parties of students from otago university,
material as well preserved as that in the National Museum has never been
found again (J.D. Campbel1, pers. comrn.).

Leaf beds associated with the "older floodplain deposits" are known from
elsewhere in the Dunedin area. oliver (1936), examined 1eaf impressions
from oil shale in the upper Leith Va1ley but found them to be indeter-
minable' Leaf fossils of the same age are also record.ed from carbon-
aceous shales outcropping near Waitati (McKellar Lg66). park (1903)
described leaf beds at waikouaiti, north of Dunedin and stated that
fossils incruded poorry preserved leaves of beech, oak, elun myrtle and
ferns- The sediments containing these fossil_s suggest that the leaf
bed was formed at some time during the second eruptive phase (McKellar
1966) - A further series of leaf beds in Benson,s "younger floodprain
conglomerate" outcrop at pine Hirt and under the union street Bridge
(coombs et aI- 1960b). oliver (1936) examined fossils submitted to him
from Pine Hil-r but could recognise only "a large-leafed coprosma cl_ose
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to C. vulcanica Oliver of the UPper Pliocene..."- !{ell-preserved leaf

fossils also occur in diatomite at Foulden Hills near Middlemarch in the

Taieri Valley north west of Dunedin (,f.O. Carnpbell, Pers. comm.)'

The geology of the Dunedin area is complex. A tong period of volcanic

activity, rnainly in late Miocene to early Pliocene times, formed a suite

of rocks termed the Dunedin Volcanic Complex by Benson (1959) ' The

activity was divisible into three major eruptive phases, with evidence

of a fourth, initial, phase. (Benson 1959; Coombs 1965). Basement rocks

in the area are schists similar to those underlying nost of Central otago'

On these were deposited breccias (Henly Breecia) and quartzose conglomerates

and coal measures of the Tuatau Formation. Marine transqression over the

late Cretaceous - early Tertiary peneplain resulted in the deposition of

a thick sequence of linestone, marine sandstones and mudstones which

underlie the Dunedin volcanic complex (coombs 1965; McKellar 1956) ' At

some localities the volcanics are clearly unconformable on the Tertiary

marine formations which are truncated by an erosion surface of low relief

(park 1903; Marshall 1906; McKellar 1966).

volcanic activity began with an initial phase of trachytic eruptions

centred on Middle Harbour in the Portobe-Ilo€ort Chalmers area (Benson 1959;

Coombs 1965). Initial phase trachytic and basaltic tuffs are interbedded

with fossiliferous marine sandstones and linestones of the waipuna Bay

Formation of Waiauan age at Waipuna Bayr Dowling Bay and BLanket Bay

on the northern shores of Otago Harbour (Coombs et aI. 1950a) ' The

eruptions of this phase were on a small scale compared with those of

later phases. Initial phase flows and fragrmentals are overlain, apparently

conformably in places, by material of the first major eruptive phase'

Eruptions of this phase were again centred in the Portobello area and were

mainly basaltic at first and became phonolitic later. The phase concluded

with a series of explosive eruptions from vents along a line south east

from port Chalmers (Benson L942i 1959; Coombs 1965). Fragrmentals from

these vents, together with carbonaceous sediments and impure diatomites

form the Kaikorai Leaf Beds (Benson I959b) '

The second eruptive phase also began with basaltic effusions from the

portobello centre and resulted in the most varied and voluminous deposits

of the complex. A nurnber of subsidiary vents also appear to have been

active and the phase closed with an explosive episode which emplaced a
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second bouldery conglomerate with associated leaf beds (Pine Hill

Leaf Beds). By the end of the phase flows had reached points uP to

30 km north and west of the main eruptive centre (Coombs 1955).

Volcanic activity in the Dunedin area concluded with a third rnajor

eruptive phase from vents in the region of Mount Cargill, $test-north-

west of the old Portobello centre. During and following the emplacement

of the third phase basalts and phonolites considerable tectonic

deforrnation of the region took place (Benson 1959).

Outcrops of Kaikorai Leaf beds in Fraser's Gully are few and rather

poor. Most are in the bed and banks of the creek. The fossils are

contained in lenses of fine, whitish, water-lain tuff and are con-

centrated in carbonaceous bands separated by unfossiliferous laminae

up to 3 cn thick. Marshall (f906) reported some 30 to 35 metres of

conglomerate conforrnably overlying the leaf-bearing beds in Fraserrs

Gully. Benson (rgsgb) stated that the Kaikorai leaf beds and associated

conglomerates were lensoid and varied from 3 to about 70 meLres in

thickness. Skeletons of fossil fish identified as Galaxias (Oliver

1935) were found with the leaves.

The material becomes friable as it dries and the fossils tend to curl

away from the matrix. A number of mummified Blechnum fronds showing

some details of cellu'lar structure were present in material collected

by the writer, and some fossils had cuticle showing recognisable structure'

The cuticle was difficult to prepare because it tended to break up into

roughly quadrangular frag:ments on exposure. The fossils collected by

Oliver in 1929 are brownish films and impressions, some showing fine

detail.

At Taiaroa Head a small outcrop of Kaikorai Leaf Eeds is exposed in a

road cutting some 3OO metres south of the parking area at the road end.

About 1.5 m of interbedded water-Iaid tuff and diatomaceous silt overlie

a fine pebble conglomerate and are overlain by a coarser, angular

conglomerate. The beds dip south-east at an angle of about 10 - 15o'

They are thinly laminated and intersected by two series of vertical

joints at about right angles to each other. The outcroP is deeply

weathered and mid yellow to yellow-brown in colour. t'tost of the leaves

are rather poorly preserved but some show details of fine venation' Atl

organic material has disappeared.
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AGE

Marshall (190I) considered the plant fossils associated with the Kaikorai

Leaf Beds to be of Oligocene age, although it is not clear upon what

grounds. Benson (1935; Lg42l invoked a late Tertiary peneplain to

account for the facts that the volcanic complex is unconfornable on

the early and mid-Tertiary marine beds and that the contact is clearly

;rn erosion surface. To allow sufficient time for the development of the

peneplain Benson Proposed a Pliocene age for the commencement of volcanic

activity. Oliver (L936) accepted Benson's date but considered the plant

megafossils to indicate an age ".... at least as old as the lower

P1iocene..,.". Couper (1953a; 1953b) examined pollen assemblages from

a number of localities in the Dunedin area including Waitati and Fraserrs

Gully and tentatively Placed the Kaikorai Leaf Beds in the upper Taranaki

(Kapitean) or lower Wanganui Series but later (Couper and I'lcQueen 1954)

Iisted both the Kaikorai and Waitati floras as Taranaki Series'

These late Miocene to Pliocene ages now appear to be too young' The

waipuna Bay Formation which includes interbedded tuffs of the initial

eruptive phase has been dated as Waiauan on forarniniferal evidence

(Coornbs et al. 1960a); an initial phase aegirine-augite-fayalite trachyte

gave a potassium-argon date of 15.o ny i :* ana a third phase basic

phonolite was similarly dated as I1.f 1 Zt. A further series of

potassium-argon dates (McDougall and Coombs 1973) gave ages varying from

I3.l my 1 O.f for an initial phase trachyte to 10.1 rny 1 0.2 fot a third

phase phonolite. second phase rocks gave dates varying from 1I'3 to 12'1

my. These dates are roughly in accord with a probable waiauan age

assigned by Dr. w.F. Harris (coombs et al. 1960b) to a pollen assemblage

from carbonaceous beds outcropping under the Union Street bridge and

tentatively mapped by Benson as post second major eruptive phase'

Recent palynological examinations of carbonaceous sediments associated

with the Dunedin Volcanic Complex indicate ages younger than those

obtained by potassium-argon dating (o.c. Mildenhall, pers. conm.)'

The reasons for this discrepancy are uncertain'

FLORA (Table 6.1)

A number of Oliver's identifications need to be revised' Pollen evidence
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TABLB 6.1. PLAI\IT UEGAFOSSIL TA:n IDEMIFIED FROI'I I1IE KAIKoRAI

LEAI BEDS (OUllgorN votcANrc CoMPLEK) '

PTER.IDOPTIYTA Nothofagus Dlnnata (Ott'o) co*'b' rw

?TrLchonanes sp . aff. reniforme Fo.*{I. australls (01',et) (a-b' nov'

Bypoleple sp. aff . teouLfol.laG*0 N. kaLkoraiensis 0linel-

=@"tar 
tcd)r4-t- 

-Daoh' 
Merros:l4eros oltocenlca Oliue,

Blechnum proeeroldes (Ott"') 4o'rb' nov' tt-""* Ol;rn,,\-
Blechar^rn sp. aff . paty'ersoollS,FJ Hetroelderos ep.Ht*t' 

;-b';-"..* 0li,o,
GTUNOSPERMAE nr Nothopanax dlstans Olivor

Podocarpus obtusLfolius Uli*er :.ff n,
Kalkq4{q gracllls Ultver

AI{GIOSPERX'IAE

Laurella cuneata Otivu'

caloldla zealandic. Oliuer-

Knightia obLoaga 01fu..

Ceratopetal-um kalkoraiense 01,*'
No thof agus novae-zealandiae (01'*)-- ------ - 

Holdcn

One addltlonal unnamed taxon has aleo been recognLzed'

Genloetoma oblonga 0li*rt
coprosna praerepens ?lino,
c. pllocenlca 0liro'
Seneclo pllocenicum Oliet
Rl.pogonum latlpetlolatrln (O l t'ot) co'''b' nov'

Typha robusta 0lirur
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indicates that the genus Fagus apPears never to have been present in the

southern hemisphere except as a result of human introduction (Mildenhall

I98O). All fagaceous fossil leaves formerly assigned to Fagus are

probably species of Nothofagus. Oliver's fossil genus Parafagus

which he considered to be allied to Quercus (Oliver 1936) cannot be

maintained (Holden 1992a) and leaves described as Parafagius sPP' are

here included in Nothofagus as are the fossil leaves described as

ulmophyton pliocenicqg by oliver (see systematics, chapter 8).

In keeping with currentbxonomic thinking, Iomaria Proceroides is trans-

ferred to Blechnum and Calpigia zealandica to Heisrerliodendron' Ixerba

semidentata, CoProsma praerepens, 9. Pfio"enica, Senecio Pliocenicum

and Nothopanax il:lstans. reguire further investigation before their status

can be assessed.

Oliver described the basal part of a leaf with a long stout petiole and

acrodromous venation as Coriaria latipetiolata. Coriaria species genera1ly

have subsessile leaves. No living species so far seen by the writer

has the broad long petiole as seen in the fossil. The venation of

Coriaria resembles closety that of RiPogonurn (Smilacaceae) which does

have a long petiole. The fossil is therefore transferred to RiPogonum'

Fragrmentary cuticle has been obtained from material collected by the

writer, but has yet to be compared with cuticles of living Coriariaceae

and Smilacaceae. However the form of the stomatal complex is similar to

that illustrated by Macmillan (L972) for RiPogonum. Leaves of this

species appear to have been quite eonmon' as several impressions were

found by the writer.

Of the fossils collected by the writer from Fraser's Gully, one was a

species of Blechnum with broad fronds similar to those of q' Pat/ersonii'
The matrix was however so friable that the fossil could not be collected

who1e. There were also two further impressions of uncertain affinity,

one suggesting a frond of Trichomanes reniforme and the other leaves of

some species of Smilax or auriculate leaf bases of some Compositae' for

example Sonchus spp and some herbaceous Senecio species. Matrix from

the fossifs was examined for diatomaceae by Dr. M.A. Harper, whose report

is included in Appendix B.

The fossil assemblage from Taiaroa Head is even poorer in species and
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is dominated by beeches; 90 - 951 of all leaf fossils collected from

this locality were species of Nothofagus. The leaf nargins are often

poorly preserved, and consequently it is difficult to assign them to

species, but Nothofagus kaikoraiense aPPears to have been particularly

connon, while N. auStralis and N. novae-zealandiae were Present but less

abundant. only a few other species were found, including several leaves

of Laurelia rygg, one small leaf resernbling Ixerba senidentata,

fragrments of fern pinnae similar to the living New Zealand species

Hypolepis pellucida and a uryrtaceous leaf, probably a species of

Metrosideros.

Paleoenvironment

The !{aipuna Bay Formation of waiauan age, interbedded with initial

eruptive phase tuffs, is a shallow marine sequence containing fossil-

tferous sandstones and l-imestones. Palagonitic tuffs and basaltic flows

containing pillow-like forms occur in early first phase eruptives at

lrlaori pa point. Eruptions appear therefore to have begun from one or

more offshore vents resulting in the formation of a small volcanic

archipelago (Coonbs et al. I96Ob) which by the end of the first major

phase was joined to the mainland. The lhikorai Leaf Beds and their

associated conglomerates were deposited in a shallow synclinal valley

or valleys towards the end, or in a period of guieseence inmediately

following, the first phase (Benson 1959b). There is little evidence

for the extensive Tertiary peneplain proposed by Benson (1935) ' The

erosion surface truncating the early to mid Tertiary marine sedirnents

in the Dunedin area appears to be the result of rather local tectonic

activity prior to and conternporaneous with the outbreak of volcanic

activity (Wood 1968).

The Dunedin floras are probably nearly contemporaneous with parts of

the Longford Formation, but are poorer in species' A number of species

(Nothofagus novae-zealandiae, N. bidentatus, Laurelia Sata,
Metrosideros pliocenica, Kaikoraia gracilis, Ibightia oEs., Cerato-

petalum kaikoraiense and Blechnum proceroides) are conmon to both floras'

A few species (Nothofagus bidentatus, N. australis and ceratoPetalum

kaikoraiensis) are conmon to the Dunedin area and the probably younger

flora of Great Barrier Island-
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Extensive beech forest indicates a rather hgrnid c]'imate, and associated

species (Heimerl-iodendron, Kaikoraia, Knightia, CeratoPetalum) indicate

that average temperatures were probably warmer than those experienced

in the Dunedin area today. The beech forest probably grew close to sea

level and on the lower slopes of the volcanic edifice, and the Presence

of Laurelia at both Fraser's Gully and Taiaroa Head indicates that the

forest may have been locally swanpy, while Typha suggests oPen water

and non-forested eutrophic swamPs. Diatom assemblages identified by

Dr. Harper indicate neutral to acid, probably eutrophic, water which was

very shallow and weedy. Dr. HarPer further indicates that the diatom

assemblage published by Oliver (1936), from a different lens, Probably

lived in more alkaline waters.

The discrepancy between potassium-argon dates on the volcanics and dates

inferred frorn pollen assemblages in interbedded sediments may be related

to the fact that the vegetation \tas apParently depauperate' The possibility

of local clirnatic effects resulting from an east coast cold current are

discussed later (Chapter 9). Forest destruction due to volcanic activity

rnay also have had a significant effect on the vegetation. Nicholls (1963)

concluded that effects of ash showers fron the 1886 Tara\'{era eruption on

high forest had been small in the long term, except where airfall deposits

were deep or had been hot enough to kill vegetation outright, although in

the short term there night have been considerable destruction of ground

Iayer and understory plants. Observations of damage to vascular plants

caused by ash faII from the eruption of Mt. St. Helens (Mack I98I) show

that forest trees are relatively little affected by ashfall but that over-

loading caused extensive destruction and damage to ground herbs'

Flowering and fruiting were also inhibited'

Even in areas affected by ashfall heavy enough to cause severe damage to

standing forest, vegetation may recover fairly rapidly where erosion strips

the ash cover to expose the original soil. This may occur either by

epicormic regeneration or by germination of dormant seeds. such re-

generation was observed on volcan Barcena (rstas de Revillagigedo'

Mexico) (Brattstrom 1963) and following the Tara\"era eruption (Nicholls 1963) '

Beech does not apPear to have been an important

devasted areas in New Zealand in Holocene times'

pioneer in volcanicallY
perhaps because the
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poor seed dispersal capacir:y (P.reest 1963) makes its advance slow.

This is not so in South Anerica (McQueen Lg77l, where a nunber of species

are imtrnrtant early colonisers of volcanic soils. This may be due to the

ability of many South Anerican beeches, particularly decicluous species'

to regel-erate epicormicaLly or f,rom root suckers following damage

(IrtcQueen L976i Lg77'). Regeneration from :root suckers has also been

observed in evergreen 'brassii' type beeches in New Guinea (naijnans

t976). Regeneration in modern New zealand beeches is by seed, but

this may not have been the sole nethod in the Past'



NOTE ON THE II{IOCENE FLORA OF GREAT BARRIER ISI'AND

Three small collections now held at N.z. Geological survey' Lovter Hutt'

form the basis of this account. These were made by K. Black (2 localities)

in 1952 and D. Kear in 1956 (tabte 1.r). some of this material was

mentioned by couper and McQueen (1953) but the localities were wrongly

recorded. A sample of carbonaceous sediment containing fossil leaves

from lled1and's Stream was examined for microflora by Couper (1953b) '

The original discoverer of the best-known plant localities, those in

t"ledlandrs stream, is unknown, but in 1931 a Mr. A.G. sanderson presented

a collection to the Auckland Institute and lluseuln. This coltection was

later sent to Dr. W.R.B. Oliver of the National Museum, tflellington' for

identification and subsequently returned to Auckland. The descriptions

were never published, but Hayter (1954) included Oliver's report to

the director of the Auckland Museum in an appendix to his thesis, and the

list of species was published by couper (I953b). The Auckland collections

have not been exam'ined by the writer'

Fossil leaves occur at a number of localities (Map fig' 7'I) in lenses

of lignitic lacustrine sediments interbedded with flows and frag'mentals

of the Beeson,s Island Volcanics. The fossil l0calities were not

visited by the writer and stratigraphic and topographical details have

been taken from accounts by a number of authors, especially Hayter (1954) '

Geologically, Great Barrier Island is a part of the coromandel Peninsula

and becanne isolated when the postglacial rise in sea level drowned the

area that is now Colville Channel (Flening 1979) ' The island j's a

dissected mountain approximately 35 km long and 20 km wide' Along the

sheltered \rest coast drowned valleys form many inlets with fringing

volcanic bedrock islands and reefs (Bartrum 1921) ' The east coast'

exposedtothePacificoceanswell,hasamoreregularoutlineandin
places sandy beaches are backed by dunes and extensive areas of swamp

(Mason I95I).

Basement rocks, outcropping only in the north and east of the island are

indurated and contorted argillites, greywackes and conglomerates of

Jurassic age. Over most of the island the Mesozoic basement is
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unconformably overlain by a seguence of upper lliocene to Pleistocene

volcanics. lrtost are andesitic pyroclastics, Iavas and minor intrusives

mapped as Beesonrs Island Volcanics (Upper Miocene to Pliocene) '

nhyolitic lavas and breccias of the whitianga Group (Pliocene to

pleistocene) unconformably overlie the andesitic sequence. At Te

Ahamata(whitecliffs)Iatephasehydrothermalactivityresultedin
mineralisation and sinter deposits (ThomPson 1960; Ransay f97I) ' The

only remaining active volcanicity is represented by hot chloride springs

near Kaitoke SwamP (Wilson and Moore L973). A swarm of minor earth-

quakes affected the isrand in 1953 (Gage 1980) '

The name Beeson's Island Volcanics was introduced by Hector (1870) ' and

was used by litcKay (1897) and Fraser and Adarns (1907) for slightly altered

and seemingly young andesitic rocks of the Coromandel Peninsula' The

tlpe locality is Beesonrs Island in coromandel Harbour (Kear 1959)'

skinner (1962; 1967) has shown that the supposedly older and younger

andesites are in fact coeval and inseparable. The remapping of northern

Coromandel (Skinner L9761 has resulted in the division of the Miocene'/

pliocene andesitic rocks into a number of formations including a re-

defined Beeson's fsland Formation. The volcanic stratigraphy of Great

Barrier rsland is in need of a corresPonding revision'

The best-known fossil locality is in the bed of Medlandrs Stream approx-

irnately 1.5 km from its mouth (Thompson 1960). To quote ltayter (1954):

".....the exposure, some 30 feet across by 1O feet high' consists

of tuffaceous, carbonaceous, fissile sandstone dipping east-north-

east at 30o. These beds appear to be lensoid, possibly representing

a former fresh water pool in which volcanic ash was deposited

burying the teaves which had collected in the pool. This deposit

yielded a good macroflora but a Poor microflora'

A further outcrop 5 feet high by 40 feet wide of lithologically

identical material was discovered in a western tributary of the

main stream some two miles north of the latter (c' 60 chains at

l89o from Trig G). Smalt lenses an inch or two thick of black to

brown comrninuted debris with some bright black coally material in

thin bands occur in the lower part of the outcrop' Plant macro-

fossils are poorly preserved but a good microflora was collected" '

the beds dip north at 15o, the dip varying to a littte east of
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north....Thebeildedandesiticfragmentalslnwhichthese
fossiliferous beds occur dip alnost unifornly at 25o to 30o....t'

The fossiliferous siltstones are light yellow-brown to light grey and

well consolidated with occasional coarse quartz grains and moderately

abundant diatom frustules. The same siltstones contain conPressed and

decalcified impressions of the freshwater mussel Hyridella sp' (nalmard

1973a).

AGE

On stratigraphic grounds I'torgan (Lg24) considered the andesitic volcanics

of the Coromandel Peninsula and Great Barrier Island to be of Miocene age'

The pollen assenblage from the carbonaceous lens in the tributary of

Medland's Stream, N3l/504, indicated an age not younger than mid-Pliocene

and not older than Taranakian (Upper lliocene), with a Taranaki age

favoured (Couper I953b).

FLORA

The macrofossil assemblage is small and nainly leaves, but one cluster

of flowers or fruits was examined and O1iver's re;rort on the Auckland

collection mentioned an unidentified flower (Hayter 1954). Identified

collections from the site all showed a marked uniformity of taxonomic

composition. Table 7.I gives the Great Barrier fossils identified in

this study, Oliverrs list of the plants in the Auckland Museum collection'

and Couper's po1len list.

Ceratopetalum (Cunoniaceae) and Casuarinaceae (representeil by the pal-

ynomorph Haloragacidites trioratus Couper) are now extinct in New Zealand

and Nothofagus is no longer found on Great Barrier Island (firt 1869) '

Otherwise, with the excepti-on of a few forms of uncertain affinity' the fossil

flora resembles the present flora of the island'

The Nothofagus species resemble those of the Dunedin area and this is

supported by the sinilarities in fossil beech pollens of Great Barrier

Is1and and Dunedin (Couper 1953b) ' The leaves are unlike modern New Zealand

Nothofagus. The impression B4LL/9 cannot be definitely identified but the

general form suggests a cluster of flowers Or fruits of Loranthaceous

affinity, resembling fruits of Loranthus sp. or flowers of Elytranthe sp'
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Loranthaceae are eeml-parasitlc ehrubs and some specles ahow a fa1rly

hlgh degree of host speclflcity. Ttre living New Zealand species of

Loranthus Ls found on a wlde range of hosts. The prlnclpal host of

Elvrranthe Ln New Zealand Ls Nothofagus (Allan 1961), al-though

E. adansii, a rare species conflned to Great Barrler leland and the

Colvllle Penlnsul.a, is found rnalnl-y on Coprosma, MeLLcope and Myrsine'

of the conlfers, Agathls stllL forrns a forest otr Great Barrier Island'

now confl.ned malnly to the mesozolc basement rocks ln the north and

east (Klrk 1869; Mason 1951). The Phvllocladus foeglLs do not resemble

closely any of the llvl-ng Nen zealand specLes, but one of these'

!. glaucus Carr.. occurs to at least 600 rn on Mount Hobson in Great

Barrler (Moore 1973). Libocedrus plurnogus, rePresented amongst the

foeslls (Ollver ln Couper 1953b) ls etiLL rePresented on Great Barrl-er

Ln forests above about 200 n (Mason 1951). The podocarp remains are

simLlar to leaves of Podocarpus @. or to Juvenlle Leaves of DacrydLurn

biforme or q. ktrkit. D. biforne ls absent fron Great Barrier Island today

(ftrk 1869; Moore 1973), but the lsland l-s the type locality for

D. ktrkli, a relatlvely rare aPecies known from scattered localLtles ln

the Auckl-and province (Poole and Adans 1980)'

A sample of the matrix fron the Great Barrier fosslls was examined for

dlatons by Dr. Margaret Harper of vlctoria unlverslty (Appendlx B'

Table 3). A11 the specles identlfled are conrmon ln fresh lrater today'

rather less than 4O7. beLng planktonlc, the remainder belng benthlc for:ms'

PALEOSIWIRONMENT

The leaves and other plant remaias occur ln water-laid andesitic tuffs'

The presenceof numerous Hyridella sp. (Hayward L973a) lndicates that

these sediments were deposited in a freshwater lake or pond rather than

in a river. The diatoms indicate standing freshwater of shallow to

moderate depth: deeper rdater would be expected to have more than 402

planktonle forms. The presence of Pinnul,aria Lndicates only sllght flow

while abundant Melosira rnay indlcate dlsturbance of the ldater surface

by wind. Relatively high numbers of cwbella suggest the presence of

falrly abundant aquatic macrophytes. The waters were neutral to alkaline

rather than acld, wlth a fairly high level of dissolved silica' The

level of dissolved silica ls probably attrlbutabl-e to the presence of

tephras, whLch favour the growth of diatoos (Harper 1981).
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McQueen (1969) presented evidence that subfossit leaves in the beds of

lakes and pools where there is little through flow reflect fairly

accurately the irurediately surrounding vegetation. Allochthonous

material is relatively rare. The bulk of the Great Barrier assemblage

suggests l,owland forest although Phyllocladus spp. and Libocedrus Plumosa

are found to quite high levels (ca, 3OO - 500 metres) on Great Barrier

today. with the exception of Nothofagus and other extinct forms the

forest appears to have been of much the same tyPe ag that on the islaud

today and it is probable that the climate \,tas also somewhat similar' In

addition to the forest there is evidence of a more open scrubland

corununity with Pteridium and Leptospermum. The small size of the

Lophomyrtus leaves suggests that they too came from an open situation'

l,luehlenbeckia is characteristic of scrub and forest margin and can become

invasive where forest is disturbed. The presence of pollen of StrPha and

Cyperaceae indicates the presence of swampy ground'

There are a number of possible explanations for the small number of species

in the assemblage. Firstly, it may reflect a reduction in floral

diversity due to a late Miocene cold episode. It is not clear however

whether the very cold sea temperatures inferred from foraminifera

(Kennett Lg67l had a comparable effect on land floras (t'tcQueen et al' 1968)'

Although some changes are seen in Late t'tiocene (Kapitean) pallmofloras and

a few characteristic Tertiary pollens disappeared at that time extensive

extinctions did not take place until nid Pliocene to early Pleistocene

times (Mild,rnhall 1980).

secondly, the assemblage may have been derived from the vegetation of a

very small area and may not reflect a genuinely depauperate flora' Thirdly'

the flora may have been genuinely depauperate due to local environmental

factors other than climate. The plant fossils are from lignitic lenses

interbedded with andesitic fragrmentals (Hayter 1954) - The lake had been

in existence sufficiently long for an aPpreciable fauna and flora to have

developed as indicated by the relative abundance of Cymbella, a benthlc

diatom generally epiphytic on water weeds (M.A. Harper, pers. comm') and

numerous Hyridella shells (Hayward 1973a). It may have formed during a

temporary cessation of volcanic activity. The possible effects of

volcanic activity on vegetation are discussed in more detail in connection

with the Dunedin flora. Geological investigations on Great Barrier Island

indicate that pyroclastic flows, lava flows (Hayter L954i Thompson 1960) and

lahars (Hayward I973b) nay all have been important factors in forest dis-

turbance
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Approxioately 200 taxa have so far been recognised from the l1id-Tertiary

locallties studied. Of these, three grouPs of plants have been selected

for specLal study; Nothofagus, casuarinaceae and Gyrrnospernae' A11 three

are important elements of Southern Hemisphere Tertiary floras and are

of considerable biogeographic interest. Of the remalning fossils, only

those which are partlcularly counon or well-preserved are descrlbed'

The rest are included in an illustrated catalogue (Appendlx C) ' In

some cases lt has been possible to glve a tentative ldentification' but

names in the catalogue should be regarded as provisional and subJect to

alteration should more data become available. In nany cases no ldent-

ificatlon has been possible owing to shortage of livtng naterial for

comparlslon' or to poor Preservation'

Most of the identlficatlons of the leaf fosslls are based on venation

patterns only. Epldermal charact,ers have so far on]-y been observed ln

slLicifl-ed leaves from Landslip Hll1, and Ln reasonabl-y wel-l preserved

cutl-cles from st. Bathans and KaikoraL. so far only a few of the fossll

fruits have been identifled.

The six-diglt grld references glven refer to the cited sheets of the New

zeaLasd 1:50,000 ropographlc nap serles (NZMS 260). ALl New Zealand fossLl

record file nunbers are preftxed by the 1:501000 sheet number' Plant
'megafosstls hel-d at N.Z. Geologlcal Survey, Lower Hutt' have catalogue

numbers preflxed by B. Those held at vlctorla unlverslty of t{e111n8ton

have nunbers preflxed by v, and specLmens held ln ehe type room have a

type room catalogue number preflxed by vB. Materlal held ln the herbarium

of the NatLonal Museum, Welllngton, has a catalogue number prefLxed by the

code I{ELT, naterlal held at Southland Museum by C. Each fossll taxon

has been designated by a catalogue nunber comprlslng a 3 letter straE-

lgraphlc code and a three digit reference number.

The taxononlc treatment folLorcs that of Allan (1961) and Moore and Edgar

(1970) unless otherwise stated.
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SPERMATOPSIDA . GYMNOSPERMAE

Gymnospenns have a 1-ong fossl-l record in New Zealand, fLrst appearLng in

rhe pernian (uiembers of the Glossopteris Flora; MeQueen L9l4a;Mildenhall

1970b). Mesozolc megafossil fl-oras indicate the Presence of Pterldosperaales'

Pent'oxylales, Glnkgoales, Cycadeoidales, Cycadales and Conlferales. The

only non-coniferous gynnosperm to persisE beyond Ehe ead of the Mesozolc

however appears to be Ephedra (Gnetaceae), the pol"l-en of which dlsappears

from the fossil record at the end of the Pliocene (Mtldenhall 1980) '

CONIFERALES

The southern conifers belong to four distLnct farnllies, the Taxaceae

(n""tr"t"*"=) often belng placed in a separate order (Taxales) (Sporne

1965). lbo of the fanllies, Taxodlaceae and cupressaceae, have many more

specles in the northern hemisphere than in the southern although there are

approxinateJ-y the sane number of cupressaceous genera in each hemisphere'

Araucarlaceae and Podocarpaceae are now predominantly austral in distribution'

Araucarl_aceae have a substantial fossil- hlstory Ln both henispheres but

podocarpaceae appear to be of southern origin and the few representativea

north of the equator are held to be relatively recent inrmigrants (SPorne

1965). However DLlcher (1969) tdenttfled Eocene fossll co',nlfer branchlets from

eastern North America foruerly described as Taxodium, Taxltes or sequola

as Podocarpus on the basis of cutlcular anatouy'

ConLfers domlnated the New Zealand vegetation durlng the Juraseic and early

cretaceous (Flenlng, L979). Florln (1940) recognlaed Athrotaxis

(Taxodl.aceae) from Shag Point (llarnurtan). Thls record probabl-y corresponds

to Ettlngghausenrs sequoLa novae-zealandiae. Ttre genus Is now conflned to

tasnanl,a. MegafossJ.ls and fossll pollen indLcate that some New zealand

conlfers (lgatttfs ""strafts, 
Dacrydlum cupressinrul and Dacrycarpus

dacrvdl-oldes) nay be vlrtually unchanged since late Cretaceous or early

Tertlary tlmes and others (Podocarpus ferrug P. splcatus and P'totara

slnce not later than nld Tertlary. A record of Plnus (PLnaceae) fron the

New Zealand Cretaceous (ntttngshausen 1887) Ls erroneous and Ehere ls no

reason ro suppose that thls exclusivel'y northern hemLsphere famlly was

ever present Ln the south untll lntroduced by man'
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PODOCARPACEAE

Male strobili teruinal or axl]-lary, sporophylls bisporanglate' female

strobill of uniovulate sporophylls cone-like or reduced to a swollen'

fleshy receptacle with a single teroinal ovule' Trees or shrubs wLth

persistent leaves, lanceolate Eo linear, spreading or awl-llke or scale-

like and inbricatel or rudimentary and replaced by phylloclades'

phyllotaxy general-ly spiral (opposite and decussate in Microcachrvs)'

Pollen grains bi- to trisaccatet or air sacs more or less absent'

Ttrefanllyisgenerallyregardedascomprisingsevengenerawlthabout
150 species (Allan 196r; Sporne 1965). Five Gtrrttotuaus', saxegothaea'

Microcachrvs, Mlcrostrobos and Acnopyle) contain few species' Microcachrys

and saxagothaea belng monotypl-c and confined to Tasnania and chlle respect-

ively. Ttre remaining two genera, Podocarpus and Dacrydl-um, each contaln

many species. Podocarpus has been dtvided lnto eight sections (BuchhoLtz and

Gray 1g48). Qulnn (1970) concluded that whlle the snaller genera of

podocarpaceae are natural , Podacarpus and Dacrydir.rm are artiflctal

assemblages and that each of the etght sectlons of Podocarpus should be

elevated to generic rank whlle Dacrvdlun should be spllt into at least

five genera. De Laubenfels (Lg72), in hls revislon of gywrosPenEi for the

Flore de la Nouvelle CalAdonie et Depandances divides Podocarpus lnto a

nunber of genera, suggesting that Podocarpus ferruglneus and P'splcatus

be included wlth the New caledonlan species P. ferruglnoidee and other

closely related species ln Pnrmnopltys Phll.ander. De Laubenfels also

pLaces Dacrvdium taxoldes Brongn. et Grls io the nelt genus FalcatifolLun'

Qulnn (1982) has recently revlsed the genus Dacrydium and has split l-t lnto

four genera ln additl-on to Falcatlfollum'

of all the fanlLies of llvlng conlfers, PodocarPaceae show perhaps the

greatest morphologleal and ecologlcal- diverslty, ranglng from tal-l trees

to prostrare sub-lianold shrubs and occupylng habitats whlch vary from

closed forest to subarpine scrub and bog. New caledonian specl-es Lnclude

one of the few conl-fers to grow ln shallow water around lake narglns

(Oescussocarpus nlnor (CarrlAre) de Laub,) and the only known parasltlc

gyonosperB, parasilaxue ustus (Veill.) de Laub. (carlquLst 1965; de

Laubenfel s L972). Wtrlle the aquatic or senr*-aquatlc and Parasitic hablts

are rare ln llvi-ng conifers, Ehey many not have been so ln the past.
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Podocarpaceae appear to have been present ln New Zealand slnce at least

late JurassLc times (Flening 1979) and Podocarp-llke foliage is known from

rocks as old as Triassic. Fossl-l pollen show that Podocarpaceae had a

wide distrlburion in Gondwanaland during the }lesozoic (Couper 1960b) '

Podocarpus LrH6ritier

Type species: Podocarpus elongaEus (Aiton) L'HArltier'

Plants dioecious, rarly monoecious, seeds axillary or termlnal, nut-llke

or drupe-like, solitary. Leaves lanceolate to lineaX' sPreadlng' at

least in juveniles.

GII,100I Podocarpus sp. aff . totara G. Benn. ex D. Don. Ftg 1'2rL'3'1'5'1'6'

Branchlng conifer fragment, branchl-et dlverging at c.600; leaves splrally

arranged, sessile, spreading 8-10 m long and possl"bly 1-2 m broad,

linear-l-anceolate. Midrlb centraL, rather obscure, veins parallel; leaf

margin somewhat revolute.

The exact size and shape of the l-eaves ls dlfftcult to deternlne due to

thelr being embedded in resistant natrix. The branchlet foro suggests

podocarpaceous foliage sinllar to that of Podocarpus totara or Juvenlle

foliage of certain species of Dacrydium, for example D. blfonrc (Ibok')

Ptlger. Fossil pollen sLnLlar to Podocarpus totara and Dacrydlum blfor:ne

occurs ln the Gore Lignlte ldeasures (N.Z.G.S. unpublished data)'

Itypotype: V2841.36 and V284g.36A (counterParts), Gore Llgnlte Measures'

Duntroonlan to Waitaklan stages, Upper Ollgocene to Lower Mlocene; G45l

f058, Landsllp Htll, slliceous boulders at southern end of htlltop' 200 m

from planrarion boundary G45 L25530, A.M. Eolden and P. vella, 1981'

Vlctoria Universlty, I{elllngton.
Dimenslons: Branch fragment 53 m long, leaves abouE 6 m long and I'5 m

broad.

Stratlgraphlc range: Oligocene to Recent'

KLBO0l Podocarpus obtusifolius Oliver' Flg 1. I

Podocarpus obtuslfollus oltver 1936, p 289, ftg 2

Section of branchLet 25 m long; l-eaves alternate or spirally arranged'

possibly twLsted to lie in the same plane; bark longltudlnally wrlnkled;

leaves 10-12 rm long by 2-2.5 m broad, more or less oblong, stralght or

somewhat falcate, spreadlng; apices obtuse, bases assyuetrical, cuneate,

angle wlth petlole wl.der on proxiual slde. Matn veln slngle, obscure;
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leaf uarked wlth paral-lel striatlons'

Ttre character of the leaf base recalls that seen in Podocarpus spicatus

or p. ferrugineus. The l-eaf aplces apPear to be darnaged, and nay

orlglnally have been mucronate as in P. spicatus, the leaves are however

larger than those of P. sPicatus.

Holotype: WELT 44542 (Mid Miocene), Kaikorai

Gully, IGikorai Valley, Dunedin, I44 135797,

Museun, Wellington.

Dimensions: Branch fragment 27 w long, leaves 11 m long and 2'25 w broad'

SEratigraphlc range: Mtd Mlocene

Dacrycarpus de Laubenfels

Type specles: Dacrvcarpus imbricatus (Blune) de LaubenfeLs'

Juvenile leaves dlmorphlc, those of ultinate branchleEs complaoate' falcate'

dorsl-ventrally flattened, those of second order branchlets smalf iobrlcatet

scale-l-lke; adult leaves usually lLnear, more or less scale-like' spirally

arranged. Pollen cones small, ter:minaL; ovulate cones terolnal, ovules 1'

Ttre genus contains nl.ne llving specles distrlbuted from Southeast Asia to

New ZeaLand bur not present in Australia (de Laubenfels 1972). Megafosslls

assignable to Dacrvcarpus are known from Tertlary rocks ln Chile (Florln

1953) and from a nurnber of Tertiary localLtles in AustralLa (Cookson and

Pike 1953). Allan (1961) Lncludes the New Zealand species in Podocarpus'

NIUgoI Dacrycarpus sp. aff dacrydLoldes (A. Rlch') de Laubenfels' Fig 1'4

Tlp of a conlfer branchlet 18 m long by 10 m broad, leaves aPParently

spl-rally arranged but bent to lle l-n one plane; proxiual leaves lLnear'

acute to acicular, up to 3 rltrn IonS; dLstal leaves dorsl.-ventrally flattenedt

falcate, 4-8 m l-ong by 0.5-0.7 m broad, aplces obtuse or aplculate' bases

asymetrLcal, produced into a decurrent wLng, sessile; nidrib simple' more

or less Promlnent.

The sLze, foru and arrangement of the leaves suggest Juvenlle follage of

Dacrycarpusdacrydloldes.Stnllarfollagel-sseenlnthellvingNew
CaledonLan species D. vlelllardti (Parl. ) de Laubenfels (de Laubenfels

Lg72). There is also a strong resenbl-ance to Podocarpus praecupressinum

Ett., a fossll specles that appeara to have been wl-despread l-n AustralLa

durlng Lhe early TertLary (Cookson and Plke 1953)'

Leaf Beds; Waiauan Staget i'taser's
W.R.B. Oliver 1929. National
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Dacrycarpus dacrydioides ls a tall tree of forests, partLcularly swary

forests, in high ralnfall- areas throughout New zealand (Poole and

Adams 1980). Ir is not usually found on bog soils. Fossil pol-len of

Dacrycarpus is known fron Upper Eocene onwards in New Zealand (MtldenhaLl

1980). Pollen attrlbuted to D. dacrydioides has been recorded from early

l'liocene strata ln a drlll-hole at lkpuka, Southland (Pocknall 1982a) and

from a number of Oligocene to Miocene locall-ties l-n Southl-and and Centtal

Otago (N.2. Geological Survey unpublished reports)'

Ilypotype: v284g.67 Nevls Formetion, oil shale Member, Pareora series

Lower Mlocene i F421t001, Nevis valley, F42 955535, A.M. Holdea, P' Vella

and C. Vella January 1981, VLctorla Unlversity, Wellington'

DimensLons: Branchlet fragnent l8 m long, leaves 4-8 m long and 0'5-

0.7 m broad.

Stratigraphic range: Upper Eocene to Recent'

Dacrydium So1. ex Forst. f.
Type species: Dacrydlum cupresslnum Lanb'

Male stroblll ternlnal, rarely axillary, subtended by basal scales,

sporophylls lmbricate, bLsporangiate, female branchlets terminal or sub-

ter:minal , ovulee solitary, fruit ovold, nutllke, arlllate' Leaves

dlnorphic, those of Juveniles dorsiventral,ly flattened, or acLcular;

adult leaves srnallerr acicular or scale-Llke and irobricate'

Trees or shrubs of lowland to subalplne forest and scrub. Lowland

occurrences ln the troplcs are generally conflned to leached sandy

podzol-s (Florin 1963). Palynologists recognise at least three dlstinct

groups of Dacrvdium speclee ln New Zeal"and fossll assenblagee tyPlfled

by Dacrydiun cupressinum, D. btdwllltl and D. frankLinil. Of these both

the D. cupress.Lnum group and the D. btdwlt llt grouP are llvLng l-n New

Zealand today. Dacrvdlun frankllnll ls at present confined to Tasuania

but the corresponding palynomorph (ptrvftocfaaites ws ) was for:oerly

widely distributed (Couper 1960b)and was present in New Zealand from late

Cretaceous to Miocene (MlLdenhall l98O). Qui.nn (1982) has recently revised

the genus Dacnrdium and has spltt lt lnto four genera, Dacrydlum sensu

strLcto typtfted by D. cupresslnum and inctuding all New CaledonLan and

Southeast AsLan specLes, Lepldothamus wLth two species' olle ln New Zealand

and one ln Chile, Lagarostrobos wl-th Ewo specles, one ln New Zealand and

one Ln Tasmania, and llal-ocarpus endemlc to New ZeaLand'



GLMOO2 Dacrvdfi:m sp.aff . cuDressinr:m Lanb.

t2l

Ftgs I .7 ,L.8, 1. 9, 1 - l0 '
l.lL Plate l.l

Numerous branchlet fragments, 3-5 mrn dlameter. Leaves spirally arranged,

spaced l-2 m aPart, imbricate, leaf blades keel-ed, acute to subacuEe,

llnear subulate, subfalcate spreading to more or less appressedt

rhomboidal to triangular in cross section. Stonata probably on both

abaxial and adaxial surfaces, those on the abaxial surface sunken,

arranged in two bands on either side of the keel, each band containing

ca. 4 rows of stomeEa (Fig 8.1), hypodernis welL-developed (Fig 8.2).

The fossil-s closely resernble branchlets of the llving New Zealand specles

Dacrydium cupressLnum. This species is not closely related to other New

ZeaLand uembers of the genus, its nearest relat.ives being

D. araucarl.oides Brongn. et Gris., D. balansae Brongn. et Gris., and

D. lvcopodloides Brongn. et Gris. of New Caledonla, D. novo-guineense

Gibbs of New Gulnea, D. gibbsiae Stopf. of Borneo, D. beccarll Parl' of

Malaya and the wldespread D. elatun Wallich. of Mal-aya, Borneo, the

Philippines and FlJl (Frankltn 1968)-

Dacrydltrm eupressinum is a ta1l tree of lowland and montane forest in the

higher rainfall areas of New Zealand (Allan 1961; Poole and Adans 1980).

It groqrs on all but the very drl-est and wettest solls and tends to proEote

rapld podzolisatlon on free-drainlng sol-ls (Franklln 1968). The reLated

D. elatuu is a characterlstic tree of lowland tropical podzols ln Sumatra

and Borneo (Flortn 1963). Pol-leo of D. cupressLnum is known from Upper

Cretaceous onwards (MlldentraU 1980), and Ls coftmon at oany locallties
ln Southland and Central Otago (Couper 1953a; 1960a). It aPPears to

have been abundant ln the vegetatLon which contrlbuted to the ll-gnite

seam ln drlllhol-e 1191 at lbpuka in Southland (Pocknall l'982a).

Hypotype: V2841.53, Gore Lignite Measures, Duntroonian to waitaklan

Stages (Upper Oll.gocene to Lower Miocene): G45lfO58, Landsllp Eill'
sLllceous boulders on hll]toP at southern end of h111 200 m from

plantatloa boundary, G45 125530, A.M. tlolden and P. VelJ-a, 1981;

VLctorla UnlversLty, Wellington.
Dlmensions: Branchl-et fragpent 15 m long, leaves to 3 m long'

Illusrrared specimens: 8148.21 and 1026, LandslLp IIl11, G45lt 8498'

colLected by J. Hector; V284L.3, V2841.1IA fron the satre locaLlty as

hypotype,
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0aS.fy_(j_un sp. aff. ctrpressJnun; silicone rubber casf of
abaxial leaf surface showing stonatal bands.
silicified leaf shoving infernal sfructure.
g,g Q franklinoides; siIicone rubber casf of
Hicrostrobos sp.; branchlet showing fhickened
leaf nargins.

Microcachryg inbricafus; silicone rubber casl of
branchlef shoving fragnenfary ciliafe ving on
nargin (arroved).
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Orher naterial examined: B33.1, 833.8; 8451t9575, Walkaka F45 986435'

B. I{ood 1948; 8149.6, C451f8497, Landsllp H111, G45 125530' J' Ilector'

1869; 8150.1, B150.8, 8150.I1, B150.14, 8150.15, Landsllp lltll'

c451t84g6, J. Park, 1886; V2840.2, V2840 .6, G451f.064, Landsllp llil1-'

G45 125530, J. Thornton; v2841.8, V2841.LI, V2841.13, V284I.23,

v284L.36, V2841.63, V2841.74, V2841.87, V2841.88, G45lf058, Landslip

Hill-, G45 125530' A.M. Holden and P. Vella, 1981'

Stratigraphic range: Upper Cretaceous to Recent'

CLM 003 Dacrydium frankll-noldes sP.nov. Figs 2 'L, 2'2, 2'3

sequoia novae-zeelandlae pro parte Ettlngshausen 1891, P. 254, Plate

)(XIV 5 -7, 7a.

Athrotaxis novae-zeelandiae (Ett.) 011ver 1950, p 6'

Branchlets terete, 1.5-3 rrrr' diameter, leaves splrally arranged, frequently

appearing to be in 4 - 5 ranks, snall, scale-like, imbrlcate, appressed;

laminae concave, somewhaE keeled, broadly trlangulart aPex subacute to

obtuse; stoBata probably on both surfaces of the Leaf, Ehose on abaxlal

surface sunken, scattered, nof arranged ln distinct bands (Ftg 8'3'

Fig 8.4).

Ettingshausen (1887) descrtbed Sequola novae-zeelandiae on the basl-s of

cones and follage from llaumurian strata at Shag Point, eaaEern Otagot

and lncLuded in this specLes branchlet fragnents from Landsllp Htll'

Florin (1940; 1063) p1-aced the Shag Polnt nFterLal Ln Athroraxis

(Taxodiaceae), probably on the basis of Ettlngshausenrs descrlptions

and lllustrations' as he does not apPear to have examlned the

fossils. Ir ls unllke].y that the shag Polnt and Landsltp 8111 fossLls

are conspecffl-c.

A number of conifers have splra!-ly arranged, imbricatet concave scale

leaves, lncludlng DacrydLr:m spP.r lticrostrobos and Athrotaxls sP.

Microstrobos has dlstLnctly thl-ckened leaf nargins and stomata on the

adaxiaL surface only. (Fig 8.5). -'trn-Athrotaxls And New Zealand speciea of

Dacrydlum the stornnta on the abaxlal surface are Ln two dlstinct bands

on either slde of the keel. In respect of the distrlbution of stometa

the fosslls most closely resemble Dacrydl-um franklinli, a specles

endemic to Tasmania. FossiL pollen slnilar to that of D. frankllnll-

(phvllocladltes nawsonll) was wldespread ln Ehe southern hemisphere

during rhe TertLary (Couper 1960h) lndlcatLng that the Present range
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ls relictual. Qulnn (1982) grouPs D. franklLnll with Ehe New Zealand

specles D. coLensoL llook. ln the nelt genus Lagarostrobos on the basis

of cone morphology ln spite of differences Ln pollen morphology and

flavone chemistry.

Dacrydiun franklinl-i ls a fairly tall tree of cool temperate raln forests

in Tasmania. It is locally frequent on rlver banks' swamPy flats and

lake shores to about 800 rnetres (Curtis 1957) '

Holotype: V284I.22, Duntroonlan to Walrakian Stages (UPper oligocene

to Lower Miocene), G45lfO58, Landsllp H111, sl-liceous boulders on htll-

top at southern end of the htl1 200 rn from plantation boundary G45

125530, A.M. flolden and P. Vell-a, t981, Victorl-a Unlversl-ty, Well-i-ngton'

Dimensions of holotype: Branchlet fragment 31 m long and 1.7 m

dlameter.

Illustrared specimens: 8148.13, l-ocallty C451t8498, Landsllp Etll'

c45 125530, J. llector.
orher rnarerial examl-ned: v2841.11, V284L.29L, V2841.48, all from the

same loeallty as the holotype; V2842.3' V2842.4, V2842.11A' G45lf'O63,

Landslip IIl11, fallen boulders at foot of sllp face, G45 124533' A'M'

Holden and P. Vella, 1981.

Stratigraphic range: Late Cretaceous to Mlocene'

Microcachrys Hook f.
Type species: Mlcrocachrys tetragona (Itook') Ilook' f '
Branchlets general-ly 4 angled, leaveg scale-llke, inbrlcate' oPPosite

and decussate.

A genus of one livlng
Microcachrvs occur Ln

hal1 1980. The genus

during Tertiary tLmes

Microcachrys have not

specles endemlc to Tasnanl-a. Fossll- pollen of

New Zealand from Ollgocene to Pliocene (Mtlden-

had a wide distribution ln the southern heml-sphere

(Couper 1960b). Dlegafossll-e attrLbutable to

so far been rePorted eLsewhere.

GLM004 Mlcrocachrvs imbrLcata sP. nov. Ftgs 2 .4,2.5 ,2 -6 12.7

Branchlets terete to quadrangular, 1-2 m in diarneter, branchlng ln

more than one plane; leaves inbrLcate' apPressed, scale-like' opposlte

and decussate. Laminae broadl-y triangular' concave' not or only

obscurely keeled, acute to subacute. Leaf margln narrowly wlnged and

probabl-y clllace (Flg 3.6). Eplder.Dal cells Ln dlstlnct rows' rect-

angular, longitudinally elongate. stousta on abaxiaL surface occaslonal

or absent.
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Opposlte and decussate scale leaves are characterlstl'c of nany members

of the Cupressaceae l-ncludlng the ]-tvlng Austral species Libocedrus

bidwillll Hook. f. (New Zealand) and Dlselma archerl Hook' f' (Tasrnania)'

They are also found in the podocarpaceous genus Microcachrvs'

Llbocedrus bidwlllil has strongly keeled anphistomatic leaves, the

Stomataont'heabaxlalsurfacebeingarrangedintwonarrowbands
(Fig8.7).DiselmaarcherilacksStomaEaontheabaxl.alsurfaeeofthe
leaf. It also has entire leaf ruargins and the leaf apex is minutely

roughened(rrg8.8).TheleafnerglnsofMl-erocachrystetragonaare
ciliate and the leaf apices are more or less smooth (Fig 8.9)' silicone

rubber casts taken from. the fossils show traces of a clllat'e lting

along the leaf margin (rig 8.6, 8.10) and there ts llttle slgn of the

roughening of the leaf apex seen in Dlseloa'

Fossil pollen of Microcachrys ls relatlvely abundant ln southland

Oligocene-Mlocene assemblages (Mlldenhall 1980) but was apparently absent

fron the vegetation which forned the llgnLte ln the drtll'hol'e at Kapuka

(Pocknall 1982a).

The llvlng species, Microcachrys tetragona, ls a Prostrate shrub of sub-

alpLne habltats, partlcularly erposed rLdges and wet uloors' on the

mountains of the ientral plateau and Ln the south and south west of

Tasmanla (Curtis 1956). Wardle (1958) used Ml-crocachrys po11en as an

indicator of the contLnued exlstence duri-ng the TertLary of wet Pene-

plained uplands wtth infertile solle. llowever, Townrow (1955b) suggested

that lllcrocachrys, together wlth another Tasmanl-an suba!'pine conLfer

genus Athrotaxlg, had undergone a change ln ecology and in the early

Tertlarygrelfonpeneplalnedlowlandswlthawarm'molstcllnate.

Ilolotype v2841.63, Gore Lignite Measures, DuntroonLan to waltaktan'

upper oligocene to Lower MLocene, G45/f058, Landsllp H111, sil-iceous

boulders on hill-top at southern end of hlll, 200 n from plantatLon

boundary. G45 125530, A.11. Hol-den and P. vella, 1981' VictorLa unlversl-ty'

Wellington.
Dlmenslons: Branchlet fragment 8.5 m long and I.2 m dlameter'

Illusrrared specimen; V284L.2 V2841'17 from the saue locality; V2842'10

E45lfO63 Landsllp H1L1, fallen boulders at foot of s1lp scarP F45 124533'

A.Dt. Holden and P- Vel1a 198I'
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EJ_E, 9,2'gg, I,g
816,8,U,

fJE, 9 !,
Lt9,,9,8'

Libocedrus bidwillii; abaxial surface of leaf showing
stonatal bands.
0iselna archeri; leaf aPex.
Microcachry2 fetragona; Ieaf nargin'
A, inbricafa; silicone rubber casl of branchlef
shoving leaf nargin with renains of ciliafe wing,
Libocedrus conpreEg,; silicone rubber casf of

-internal 

surface of lower epidernis showing stonata,
Agathis sp.aff. ausfralis; internal surface of
siticified lower epidernis showing stonafa in
roughly parallel rows.
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orher 'narerial examlned: v2841.7, V2841 .L7, V2841.29A, V2841'36'

v2g41 .37, V2841.4I, V284I.44, V2841.48A, V284L.51, V2841.55' V2841'70',

v284L 78A, V284I.80, V2841.80A' V2841.86A, V2841 .87, V2841'87A' V2841'89'

from rhe rype localiry; v2842.2, C451f063 Landsl-ip lltl-l, fallen boulders

ar rhe foor of sllp face, G45 124533, A.M. Ilolden and P' vella 1981;

v2840 .L, G451.f063, Landslip Htll ' collected by J' Thorntorri 8148 ' 3 ' Bl48 ' 15 '
Landsllp HilI, G45/t84g8, G45 125530, J. llector 1869; 8150'5' 8150'7'

8150.10, B150.I1, 8150.14, Bl5O .15, G45lt'84g6 Landslip ltlll' G45 125530'

J. Park 1886.

Phyllocladus L.C. et A.Rlch.

Type species: Phyllocladus asplenlifolius (Labil') J'D' llooker'

Branchlets often whorled, Ieaves spirally arranged, more or less caducous'

branchlets concrescent into flattened leaf-llke phyJ-loclades, nale

srroblli stalked, fascicledl female strobLli sessl-le on narglns of

roodlfted phylloclades or solirary, in the axlls of arrested branchlets;

fruit nuE-lLke, arillate.

A genus of about 6 specLes of trees and shrubs ln New Zealand, Tasmania'

New Guinea, Borneo and the Phlllpplnes. Fossll pollen of Phyllocladus

flrst appears in the New Zealand fossll record Ln the Late Eocene

(Mlldenhall 1980) and ln Austral-l-a at about the same tlme (Cookson and

Prke 1954). Phvl-locladus pollen has been reported frorn the lower Tertlary

of seymour Island, western Antarctica (cranwell 1959) ' MegafossLle are

relatively rare. ol-lver (1950) reported Ewo species, P. tanekaha and

p. toatoa from Eocene strata at wangapeka, Nelson, but the nanes are not

valldly publlshed, being without the dlagnoses and LlLustratlons required

by the Code of BoEanl-cal Nonenclature. Couper (f953b) reported the oceurrence

of Phyllocladus megafosslls at Great Barrier Island' Three fossll specles

have been descrLbed from the Australian Tertiary (Cookson and Plke f954) '

of these, P. simpLex Deane from the ottstay Basin, vlctorla, has been dis-

counted as the fossils are indetermlnable, and P. asplenoldes Ettlngshausen

(tggg) fron vegetable creek, New south wales, was regarded as somewhat

doubtful. only P. normellensLs Deane from Yallourn was consLdered

sufflcLently well preserved to constltute a rel'lable record' Fossil wood

tentatlvely assLgned to Phyl-locladus has been reported from the TertLary

of south Anerica (couPer 1960b) but the identiflcatlon Ls open to questlon'
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Plate 1.2

Phyl-loclades 28-51 m long by L2-I6 m wtde, ovate to obovate, sonewhat

narrow, irreguLarly lobed; lobes truncate and sometimes reduced to

1arge, blunt teeth; base euneate; venation plnnate to flabellate, midrib'

where present, somewhat obseure, sinuous; vel-ns dichotomously branched

at narroTt anglesr anasLomoses rare or absent'

The fossils are apparently phyllocl-ades of a species of PhylLocladus but'

lacking cuticle, cannot be poslti.vely identlfled. They do not closely

reseuble any livlng New Zealand species, being generally narrower and

dlffering in the shape of the lobes. They do somewhat resemble the

Australian Tertiary specLes Phyllocladus asplenoides Ett' from Vegetable

Creek, New South Wales (Etttngshausen 1888) '

llolotype: 8411.1, Beeson's Island volcanlcs, TaranakL to wanganuL series'

Great Barrier Island, "200 yards from road norEh from Okupu, 200 yards

above road, near where road crosses fenee on e:(posed spur, 80 chain at

50o from Trlg Wtrangapara," K. Black 1952. N.Z. GeologLcal Survey' Lowen

Hutt.
Dimensions: 51 m long and 17 m broad'

Stratlglaphlc range: Upper Miocene to Pl-iocene'

cLM005 ?-Eh$loclad"s- sP. Figs 2.9'2. lO

several ineomplete fragments 15-25 rrrm long and 10-20 nttn broad, probably

rather broadly rhomboidal, base cuneate' uargins in some caaes showing

a nunber of obscure to more or less promlnent lobes wlth truncate apLces'

venatLon plnnate to flabel-late, some lnpressLons showlng a rather obscure'

slnuous ntdrib, veins straLght to recurved, branching dlchotonously at

narrow angles, 1O-20o, little evldence of anasto'oaes'

Ttre fossils are rather poorly preserved in a frlable nedlum, and are

mostly impressLons or carbonised conpresslons wlthout cutLcle' The

dlspLayed characters are consistent rtlth a specles of Phyllocladus'

Ttre phylloclades are broader than those from Great Barrl-er Island but

dtsplay a slmilar pattern of loblng. Ttrey do not closely resemble those

of any llvlng New Zealand specles. There are a number of sinilarltles

with p. asplenoides Ett. from the Tertiary of New south wales.

Illustrated specimensz Y2843.10, V2843.18, Gore Llgnite Measures'

DuntroonLan to WaLtakian Stages (Upper OLlgocene to Lower Mlocene),

Ftg 2.8
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846|fo63, Tuturau, f]-oats l.n rlverbed downstream from outcrop of Gore

Ligntte Measures, F46 308887, A'M' Eolden and P' Vella' 198f'

orher marerial examlned: v2843.3, V2843.5, V2843.6, V2843'7, V2843'10

from the same localltY.

CI]PRESSACEAE

Libocedrus En{licher
Type species: Libocedrus plurnosa (O' Oon) Sargent

Trees or shrubs with opposite scale-like leaves in four rows; eones of

4-6 woody scal-es in opposite Palrs'

A number of genera have at times

Calocedrus Kurz, Pilgerodendron

and Papuacedrus Lt (Dalltrnore and

Llbocedrus as including the New

The fossiL record of Libocedrus

and Ls difflcult to distlngulsh
(o.C. Mlldenhall, Pers. corm.)'

ZeaLand sPecies L. Plunosa have

(Couper 1953b; Florin 1963).

The branchlets somewhat resenble thoge

L. ph:mosa but are larger. The leaves

been included ln Libocedrus, Lncludlng

Florl-n, Austrocedrus Florla & BoutelJe

Jackson 1966), but A11an (1961) regarded

Zealand and New CaledonLan specles only'

is poor. The pollen ls rather fraglle

from that of other genera of Cupressaceae

Megafosslls assigned to the living New

been reported from Great Barrier Island

of the ltving New Zealand sPeclee

laek the furrows seen ln L' plunosa'

The two llvl-ng New Zealand species have dlfferent ecological requlrements'

L. plunosa is a tree of 10w1and to montane forest north of a l1ne from

north west Nerson and raranaki ro Ilawkef s Bay. L. bldwtllli llook' f' ls

a tree of montane Eo subalplne forest extending south to Foveaux stralt'

Ttre New Caledonlan specles are rnainly montane, generally of hr:mtd reglons or

regions lrlth ooist solLs, although L. Yateensls Gulllaunln Day be found ln

drLer slruations and at lower altltudes (de Laubenfels 1972) '

'GlM006 Llbocedrus eompressa sP' nov' Flg 2.1I, zrLZ PLate 2'2

BranchLets heterophyllous, flattened; leaves in four ranks, lateral leaves

falcate, acute to subacute, connate, sheathLng, decurrentt 3-6 m long by

1.5-3 nm broad, dorsal and venEral leaves smaller, 1-2 m long by 1-2 m

broad, more or less trlanglar, appressed, somewhat keeled. stonata ln 2

bands, on both surfaces of the leaves, but more numerous on ventral surface'

sunken (Fig 8.11).
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and the lateral, dorsal and ventral leaves are more notLceably dlfferent

l_n size. The fossils are perhaps closer to the ltvlng New Caledonlan

speeles, particuJ.arly L. austro-caledonica. Brongn. & Gris' c-om96rr5on u'i*

i'tt*sfrofronr(bL:;;;.;rffi\:;";7,.i",ii-i".i'fra|ec,,rvoJma7jn
hbi tczn in A. O'ul4roca'lclonrcl

HolotvpeV2S4L-44rGoteLignitel'leasures'DuntrooniantoWaitakian
Stages (Upper oligocene to Lower Ml-ocene) ' G45lfO58' Landslip H111'

siliceous boulders exposed on hllltoP at southern end of hiLl 200 m fron

planration boundary. G45 125530, A.M. Holden and P. ve1-1a, January 198r'

Victoria UniversitY, Welllngton'

Dimensions: Branchl-et fragment l8 nnn long and 4 non broad'

Illust,rated sDecimen: V2841'87 fron the tyPe locality'

or,her nareriat exanined z Y284L.7 , V2841.15, V2841' 35, V284L'42', V2841 '42[',

v284r.46,v284I.464'v284L.53,v2841.59,v2841.79,al1fromthetyPe
local-1ty.

Stratlgraphic range: Upper Oligoeene - Lower Miocene'

'.CL,M007 Llbocedrus sP. Flg 2'14

Branchlet fragment 19 m long and t'2 m broad, fLattened' heterophyl-lous;

lateral leaves spreading, falcater acuter connatet 5-7 m long by qa' I ftrn

broad; dorsal and ventraL leaves smaller, ovaEe to trlangular' appressedt

2-2.5 m long and 1-1.5 m broad'

The features dLsplayed by the fossll are consistent wlth a specles of

Ll-bocedrus, but the Leaves are larger than those of any llvlng speclea'

The general form suggests that it nay be Juvenile foliage'

Materlal exanlned: v2g41.64A., Gore Llgnlte Measures, DuntroonLan to

WaLtakian stages (Upper Oligocene to Lolter Mlocene), C45lfO58' Landsllp

fll1l, boulders exposed on hilltoP at southern end of h111, G45 125530'

A.M. ltolden and P. Vell-a, 1981'

A3AUCARIACEAE

Large trees, buds scalY, leaves

and quill-ltke; rnale flowers ln

spirally arranged, bearlng 5-15

subglobose' cone scales broad,

spirally arranged, broad and flat or narrolt

elongate, cylLndrlcal cones, sporophylls

pollen sacsl fenale cones globose or

splrally arranged, declduous when uature'

Araucariaceae ls
Triassic (SPorne

has been cLained

an ancient fanllY, the earll-est

1965) although an alllance with

(Seward 1919). Llvtng menbers

known members belng

the PaleozoLc Lebachlaceae

are confined to the
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southernhemlsphere,butfossllsareknownfroubothhenispheres.
(Florin 1963). In New Zealand the earll-est known araucarLan fossils

are AraucarlLes sP., megafosslls from the mld-Trlassic plant beds at

I"lount potts, canterbrlry, and sparse pollen (4:""""ri."it"" sp.) fron

Triasslc strata ln south Auckland (Fl-ening LgTg)' There are two llving

genera' Araucaria and Agathis' Only AFathis is indigenous to New Zealand

today.

Araucaria

Type species: Araucaria araucana (Molina) Koch

Trees, often with whorled branches; leaves sessile, c1-asping the stem'

imbricate, scale-like, awl.shaped and triangular, or quadrangular ln

crossseetion,ordors{ventrallyflattenedrbroadrwl-ththeapex
produeedintoapungentpoint;seedsunitedwlththeconescales.

Florin (1963) recognised four sectlons ln the genus Araucarla: Bunya

wirh one species (e. uiawilii Hook.) in coastal Queensland; columbea

with Ewo specles ln Central South Anerica; Interrnedla with three specles

ln New Gulnea and Eutacta, the largest section, with representatlves ln

eastern Australia, Norfolk Island, New caledonla and adJacent lslands and

New Guinea. seetion Eutacta ls centred Ln New caledonLa, where there

are 13 specles (de Laubenfels L972) '

The oldest, fosslls attrlbuted to Araucarl-a are from the late Trlasslc of

India. Araucaria appears to have been widely dtstrlbuted through all

parts of Pangea durLng the mid Mesozoic, but Araucariaceae disappeared

from the Lauraslan part of the supercontinent during the Late Cretaceous'

There is only one recorded fossLl occurrence ln Africa, in the early

Cretaceous (Florin 1963). Ettingshausen (1887) descrlbed two Cretaceous

specles which he assigned to Araucaria, A. haastll from shag Polnt and

Malvern llllls and A. danal, also fron shag Point. A further specloen

of A. danal has recently been collected from Coverham, south eastern

Marlborough (authorfs identlficatlon). It ls unllkely that A' danal

l_s in fact a species of Araucaria. Its affinities are uncertain'

oliver(1950)usedthenamesA.carinarla(=A.haastll)andA.buchananl
(= A. danai) for the shag Polnt fossils. These names were orlglnal1y

givenbyllector,butarelnvalid.o].iveralsoreferstoAraucaria
fossil-s from Landslip H111 but did not flgure or deecrlbe them'

GL},I008 Araucaria sP.

Detached leaves, broad, ovatet

Fig 2. L3,2'15,2'16 PLat'e 2'2

bases clasping, aplces tn all cases roissLng'
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Veins parallel, numerous, occastonally anastomosing' Stooata on one

surface only, nunerousr arranged Ln roughly parallel- rows' sunken with

thickened rims.

rl

The leaves appear to be those of a species of Araucarla sect' colvnbear

now found only l-n South Anerica' They rnay be conspecific with

A. haastii Ett. fron shag Pol-nt and Malvern llills, but Ettingshausen's

descriptioninpliesthattheleavesofA.haastilweregomes'hatkeel-ed'
acharacternotshownbytheLandslipHl]-lfossils.Thekeeloayhave
been an artefact of preservationt as leaves of A' haastli colLecEed

by the wrlter from Shag Point are not keeled' Araucaria nathorstii

DusAn from Tertlary strata aE Punta Arenas' Chl-le and Rio Negrot

ArgentLna is sl-nilar to A' haastll (Berry 1928) '

Illustrat,ed specinens: 8150.9, B15O unnuubered, Gore Lignlte ldeasures'

Dunrroonlan to Waitaklan Stages, G451f8496, Landsllp 11111, G45 125530'

J. Park 1886, V2841.L, e451f058, LandsLip HLll, slllceous boulders

exposed on hilltoP at southern end of hill 200 n from plantatlon boundary'

G45 125530, A.M. Ilolden and P. Vella, 1981'

Other naterial examlned: V2841.6, V284L.92, V284L.gZA, G45/fO58, Landellp

H111, G45 125530. A.M. Ilolden and P. Vella 1981'

Stratigraphlc range: Upper Oligocene to Lower Mioceue'

Agathis Sallsbury

Type specLes: Agathls danrnara (Lambert) L'C' Rlchard

Trees, leaves broad and

with short, flat stalks'
unlted with cone scales.

flattened, wlthout Pungent points, usualLy

or lf desslle not clasplng the stem; seeds not

Agathls first became evident as a dlstinct genue I'n the upper cretaceous

(Ecroyd 1982). There a-re abouE 15 specles dl.strlbuted froo the

Philippines to PoLynesla, Australla and New Zealand. Ttre New Zealand

species is endemic (AlLan 195f). The Present range of the genus apPears

to be only a ltttle smaller than in the past, fossll species belng

known outside the present range only from the South Island of New Zealand

and frorn south eastern Australia (Florin 1963) '
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A nunber of specles have been described from New Zealand Late cretaceoua

sedinents (Ettlngshausen 1887; oliver 1950)' Pollen attrlbuted to Agathis

is known from the cretaceous onwards (Mildenhalr 1980) but ls generall-y

scarce, probably as a result of poor Preservatlon and under-rePresentation

(Pocknall 1982a).

LDF00I Agathis sP. aff. australls SalLsbury FLg 2'L9,2'20,2'22'2'24

Leaves lanceolate to oblong, 2-ca 10 cm long and 5-12 nnn broad, thick'

apices acute to rounded, bases narrowed, sessile or sub-sessile' not

clasping the stem, veins numerous, parallel, obscure; stom'ta on one

surface only, arranged ln roughly parallel- llnes (Flg 8.12) sunken, ln

pits wlth thickened nargins.

Ttre leaves agree essentlall.y wlth those of the livlng New Zealand specles

A. australis, the leaves of whlch are rather varlable, those of Juvenlles

belng larger than adult leaves, and lanceolate Ln shape as opPosed to

oblong.Agathlsaustralishasaeuticularnlcromorphologywhlchls
dLstLnct from that of any other J-J-ving specles of Agathls and foros an

lsolated group (Ecroyd 1982). Cookson and Dulgan (1951) described

A.yallournenslsfromtheLatrobeValley'Victorla,whl.chlsthoughtto
be close to A. australis (Ecroyd 1982) '

Hypotype: v282g.g, v282g.24 (counterparts) Longford Formation, Walauan

to Tongaporutuan Stages, I,lid to UPPer l'llocene,ll2g/fl52, Nuggety Creek'

boulder l_n creek bed 300 m from Junction wlth Buller River, vl29 606409'

A.M. Ilolden and J.D. collen 1979, Vlctorla unlverslty'

Dimensions z 47 long and t5 m broad'

Illustrat,ed speclmens t Y284L.74' Gore Llgnite lteasures, Duntroonian to

Waltaklan Stages, Upper OlLgocene to Lower Mlocene, G45/f058, Landsll'p

H111, sillceous boulders on southern end of htlltop, 200 m from pLantatlon

boundary, G45 125530, A.M. Ilolden and P. Vel-la 1981; BI50'17' G451f8496'

Landsllp Hlll' G45 125530, J' Park 1886'

orher naterl.al examlned: v2841.45, V2841.71, G45/f058, Landsllp H111'

c45 L25530' A.l'1. llolden and P' Vel1a 1981'

Straligraphlc range: Upper OlLgocene to Recent'
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cl.}ro0g Asathls sp. FLg 2'2L

Leaves about 79 m Long and 20-25 mt broad, lanceolate to lanceolate-

falcate, apex ?acute, base cuneate, leaves sessile or srfbSesslle; veins

numerous, parallel, equal; stotrEta numeroust on one surface onlyt

arranged ln roughly parallel lines sunken, in pits wlth thlckened nargins'

The characters displayed by the fossil

of Agathis. The leaves are longer and

A. australls.

leaves are consLstent with a speeles

broader than those of the indigenous

Illustrated specimen: V2841.51, Gore Llgnlte Measures, Duntroonlan to

waltakian stage, upper ollgocene to Lower I'liocene, G45/f058, Landsllp

Htll, siliceous boulders on southern end of hll-ltop, 200 m from plantatLon

boundary, G45 125530' A.M. Itolden and P' Vella' 1981'

other material examlned: v2841.6, fron the same locallty; v2840'3'

Gore Llgnire Measures, G45/f064, Landslip Hill' G45 125530, J' Thornton'

Stratlgraphlc range: UPPer Oligoeene to Lower Miocene'

ARAUCARIACEAE INCERTAE SEDIS

GLMO1O Agathls or Araucarla sP' A' Pl-ate I .4

pollen cone fragment, 28 m long and l0 m dl-ameter, cylLndrlcal' apex

posslblyrounded,central2.5-3nmdiameter;conescalesrhomboldalln
surface vlew, ca. 1.5 mbroad and 0.7 mdeep, splrally arranged, dlverglng

at rlght angles from axl's, each scale ca. 2.5 m long; pollen sace several,

elongate, on underside of sporophylL'

Ttre fossll is clearly an araucariacean pollen cone but lt ls not clear

whether it is of a specles of Araucarla or Agathls' Ttre cone l-e longer and

broader than those of Agathis australls, Ehe dl-mensl-ons being closer to

those of Araucarla heterophylla (Sallsb') Franco'

Rd 56",,rrn: V2841.85 and 85A (counterParts)' Gore

Duntroonlan to waltakian stages (upper oligocene

Landsllp tlill' silLceous boulders on hil-ltop at

200 n from plantatlon boundary G45 125530' A'M'

January 198t, Vlctorla UnLversity'

Stratlgraphlc range: Upper Oligocene to Loeter Mlocene'

Llgnlte Measures'

to Loner Mlocene), G45/f058'

southern end of htlI
ttolden and P. Vella'
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GLMOll Araucarla or Agathls SP' B Figs 2.17,2.18

pollen cone fragments to 24 nrn long and 7-8 mrn in dl-ameter', cyllndrLcal'

central axis ca. 1.7 m diameter. sporophylls rhonboldal ln surface vlew'

I mm broad and 0.5 m deep in surface view, spirally arranged' dlverging

from axis at rlght angles , 2'5 rm long' pollen sacs several' elongate'

on lower surface of sPoroPhYll'

The fossils are smaller thant

The dfunenslons are simllar to

and probably not conspecifl-c with' sp' A'

those of male cone of Agathls australis'

8sl5e".,*: v2g4l.78A and 78B (counterparts), Gore Lignlte Measures'

Duntroonian to l'laitakian Stages (Upper ollgocene to Lower Mlocene) '

G45lf05S,LandslipHlll,slllceousbouldersonhilltopatsouthern
end of h111 200 m from plantation boundary G45 125530' A'M' Hol-den and

P. Ve1la, 1981. Victorta UnLverslty'

Stratigraphlc range: Upper OJ'lgocene to Lower MLocene'

LDF002 ?Araucafla sP. Plote 1.3 FLg 2.23

Seed 24 mm 1on8 by 14 m qide, base ca. 6 m glde, obovate to more or

less trlangular, somewhat asynmetrlcal; strongly flattened' ca' 5 rm

thlck; a single stroug keel approxlmately central on each surface'

becoming obscure towards thickened, roughened apex; apex rounded' seemingly

damaged,baseprobablyl.ncompletelsurface,partlcularlytowardebase
uarkedbyparallelstriations;acoallylayerca.0.5nmthlckandshinlng
in appearance ls Present between the fossll and the matrlx'

rllustratedspecimen:82.5g,LongfordFornation,I'lalauantoTooga-
porutuan stages, (Mid-upper Mlocerle), ltL29lt6579, Nuggety creek'

!f29 6O44fO, R.P. Suggate, D' Kear' E'T'Annear and I{' Sara 1951'

Stratlgraphlc range: Mld-Upper Miocene'

SPERMATOPSIDA: ANGIOSPERMAE

ThefirstundoubtedanglospermsaPpearedtowardstheendoftheLower
cretaceous, in the Alblan, and thereafter dlversLfled rapldly' attainlng

more or ress world-wide distrlbutlon by the end of the cretaceous

(Brenner1976).Thereateanr.rnberofreportsofpre-Cretaceous
angiosPerms t



but the status of these Plants ls as

Zealand, the first anglospern poLlen

valley and East lJellington (Flening

DICOTYLEDONES

Leaves alternate, simPle,

a woody, wlnged nuE in a
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yet unclear (Hughes 1976). In New

is from Alblan strata Ln the Clarence

L979).

Dicotyledonous leaves Eend to dominate most plant megafossLl assenblages

from Late Cretaceous onwards. However lt is posslble that some early

anglosperrlike leaves nay in fact belong to extinct grmosPelTns, as leaveg

of living Gnetuo gnemon closely resemble those of some dlcotyledonous

anglosperms. Of the two ltving sub-classes of angiosperms, the dicotyledons

are by far the nost abundant and dlverse'

FAGA],ES - FAGACEAE

Trees or shrubs, leaves sinple, alternate, stl-pul-ate; nale flowers Ln spikes'

fenale flowers soll-tary, Lnvolucrate, frult and nut enclosed Ln a cupule'

The fanlly is an ancient one and ie, llke the Casuarinaceae, difftcult to

place ln any phyl-ogenetic scheme (Poo1e, L949. Hutchinson 1967)' Fagaceous

fosslls are known from Cretaceous rocks ln aLl contlnents (Darrah 1939)

except perhaps Afrl-ca. Ttre fanily ls best devetoped ln the northern henls-

phere, only three genera, Llthocarpus, Castanopels and Nothofagus occurring

south of the equator (Hutchlnson 1967). Of these, only Nothofagus aPPears

to be definltely Austral. EarJ-y workers (Unger 1864; Ettingshausen 1887;

Ollver f936) identlfled a nunber of New Zealand fossll leaves as speel-es of

Fagus and Quercus, both genera conflned to the northern hemisphere before

hqnan introduction. Pollen belonging to these genera has not been found

in New Zealand (Mtldenhall l98O) and the ldenttflcations are probabLy

incorrect.

Nothofagus Blume

Type specles: Nothofagus betuloides (Mtrb.) Oerst'

toothed or entire; stlPules caducous; frult

scaly cupule.

Llving members of the genus are Erees or shrubs of Eemperate or troplcal

nontane regions and are strictl-y austral ln dlstribution. Nothofagus and '-the

northern genus Fagus comprise the subfanlly Fagoldae (Poole 1949) ' Van

Steenis (197fa) proposed that the two genera dLverged from a conlDon anceator
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in south east Asla and spread respectlvely to the southern and northern

henispheres, but current plafe tectonLc ruodels (Snlth and Hallam 1970)

rnake this unli.kely, and while Nothofagus pollen apPears in the po1Len

record ln the Upper Cretaceous, Fagus poJ-len flrst aPPears ln the

Oligocene (Muller 1981).

Infrageneric taxa are reeognl.sable ln Nothofagus. Van Steenls (1976)

recognlses tI^Io sections on norphologlcal grounds, Section NoEhofagus the

nernbers of whlch are deciduous and best developed in South Anerlea, and

Section CalusDarassus whlch conEalns the eveggreen specles. Both sectlons

are further subdlvlded, Nothofagus lnto two subseetions' Antarcflcae

(8 species in South America and Tasmanla ([. sunnii (Hook' f') Oerst')') and

Pumilae (1 species ln South Amerlca), and Calusparassus into 3 subsectlons'

Quadripartltae (8 specles in South AmerLca, New Zealand, eastern AusEra1La

and Tasmonla), Trlpartitae (one specLes wlth two subspecles Ln New ZeaLand

and Bipartltae, (about 18 species in New Guinea and New Cal-edonla)' The

New Caledonian species were formerly plaeed' ln TrLsyngyne Balllon and

assigned to the EuphorbLaceae.

Palynologlsts recognise a different, set of lnfrageneric categorlee based on

three dlstinct types of pollen norphology. PoLlen of t@r type ls

unlforn throughout, and pecullar to, seetlon Bipartltae. Ttre other t'!to

pollen types (tfuscat type and rmenziesil' type) do not relate to any particular

infragenerlc taxon in van Steenlsr scheme. (Cookson and Plke 1955; van

Steenls 1971b; L976).

In New Zealand rbrassiir type pollen fosslls first aPPear ln the late

Cretaceous (Aralthanan to Teratan) Paparoa Beds (CouPer 1960a; Mtldenhall f980)

whlle tfusca' type first appears in the llaumurian (Maastrichtlan) and

rmenziesilt type ln the PaLeocene (Muller 1981). Leaves asslgned to

Fagaceae are known frou Late Cretaceous onwards (Flenlng L979)'

There are aporadLc reports of Nothofagus pollen I'n the northern hemisphere

but these rnay well be due to wlnd blown pollen and should not be taken as

indicating Nothofagus forests (van Steents 197la). Bandulska (1924) asslgned

the leaf fossLl Dictvlophvllum stopesae from the Eocene Bournemouth Beds of

Southern England to Nothofagus on the basis of cutlcular anatouy, but the

record is unconfimed.
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Leaf cl:lracters of lgg]9l3lg.

Leaves elmple, mLcrophyll to meeophyll' sometimea dlmorphic

wl'th a dl'etlnct Juvenlle forol generally ovate, eliptl.c or

oblong,uarglntoottredorentiraiteatheinpleorcompound'
frequeutlyglandular;leafbaeecuneater.obtuse,roundedor
truncates only rarely cordate (g. alauca)t so'etln€s aaymmetrt'c

butnotueual.lystronglyaoivenatl'oncraapedodromoueor
a€mL-craspedodromoual g€Condarl'es generally regularly tpac€dt

parallel to subparallell straight or soEovhat curved; tertLary

velnadlverglngatrtghtangleslorthogonal-retlculateor
percurrent; hLgheet vein order 5th, hlgher order venatlon

generally orthogonalS lamLnar 5lands and/or trlchomee preaent

Ln aono sPocleaO
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ollver (1936) recognlsed several specl-es of fagaceous leaves from

Kaikoral, Dunedln, and asslgned them to the extant genera Fagus and

Nothofagus and to a genus of extLnct plants, Parafagus whlch he thought

to be allled to Quercus. Thts division cannot be nal-ntafned as all the

characters used by ol-i.ver to distlngulsh the three genera are to be

found in llving Nothofagus specles (van steenis 197Ia; ttolden 1982a) '

The leaves from Kaikoral described by Ollver as Uluophyton pll-ocenicum

also do noE differ signlficantly frorn Nothofagus'

GLMO12 NoEhofagus southlandica sp. nov. Flgs 3. 1,3. 2 13 .3 13.4 ' 
3.5

Plate 2.1

Leaves ovate to lanceolate, 30-60 rn- long and 15-25 n'rn broad' aPex obtuse

to acuter base cuneater somewhat obltque' mPrgLn serrate' teeEh acutet

straight-slded, two per secondary veln; venation pinnate, craspedodromous'

sinple; nidrtb weak to moderate, stralght, becomLng trore or less sinuous

above; secondaries straight, parallel, diverglng at narrolt to rnoderate

angles, more or less regularly spaced 4-8 m aPart; tertlarles diverging

aL rlght angles, percurrent, straight or forked; htgher order venatLon

orthogonal-, hlghest veln order 50. Upper epidernl-s in non venous area

nore or less lsodiametrlc, those over vel-ns elongate; antLcllnal wall-s

straight; lower epldermal ceLls more or less l-sodLametric in non-venous

areas, antlclinal cell walls straight; stopata on lower epldermls only

(trlig 8.13) randemly orientated, ln areolar areas, cyclocytic; trlchones

present on lower epl-dernLs, sparse, occurring stngly, trlchome basal celLs

radlal, in several rowe.

The gross morphol-ogy is consistent wlth a species of Nothofagus, but not

with any livlng New Zealand specles. Ttre leaf shape, particularly the

somewhat obllque leaf base, and gross venatLon resembles more cloaely

some south AmerLcan specles, for example N. obltqua (Mlrb.) oerst'

and N. alplna (Popp & Endl.) Krasser, but the Pattern of narginal- Eeeth

is not the same.

The structure of the lower epider^mls (Flg 8.13) bears a strl'king resenblance

to Bandulska's (Lg24) illustratlon of the llvl-ng South AnerLcan speeies

N. betul-oides conflrning that the leaf is a specles of Nothofagug' Due

to the somewhat abraded nature of the sll-icifed surface of the Landslip

IIil1 fosslls (the only locallty at whLch epldernal structures were preserved)
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lt was not posslble to accurately estinate stoDatal or trlchome frequency'

Holotype: V2841.13 and 13A (counterParts), Gore Ltgntte Measures

Duntroonian to llaltakian Stages (Upper 0ligocene to Lor"ter Mlocene) '
G45/f058, Landslip 11111, slliceous boulders exposed on hlll-top at southern

end of hill, G45 125530, A.M. Holden and P. Vella, 1981. Victoria University'

I.Ie1"LlngLon.

Dimensions: Leaf 53 nrn long and 21 nrn broad'

Illusrrared specimens: 8149.6, G451f84g7, Landslip ltill, c45 L25530, J' Hector'

1869; 8150.5, G451t8496, Landsltp H111-' G45 125530, J' Park' 18862 V2849'594

v2849.93, Nevls Foruatlorg 011 Shale Member, Pareora series, Lower Mlocene'

F42l1OOI, various localities along Shale Rld8e, Nevls valley ' 842 955535'

A.M. Holden, P. Vell-a and C. Vella, 1981'

orher narerial examlned: 8149.6, G45/f8497, Landslip H111 G45 125530'

J. Itecror, 1869; 8150.L8, G451f.84g6, Landsllp ll11l-, G45 L25530' J' Park'

1885; V2841.16, V2841.39, V284L.IL, G45/f058' Landsltp Hrl1 G45 125530'

A.M. Holden and P. vella, 1981; V2843.10, V2843.11, V2843.13' V2843'14'

V2843.15, V2843.16, Gore Lignl-te Measures, F461f063, Tuturau F45 308887'

A.M. Bolden and P. Vella, 1981.

KLBoO2 Nothofagus novae-zealandlae (ollver) Holden Flgs 3. 6'3'7r3'8'3'9
Plate 2.3; 3.10,3.11,3.12

Nothofaeus novae-zeaLandiae (Oliver) Holden 1982' 71, figs 2'L12'2,2'5

Fagus novae-zealandLae Oliver 1936; 289, fLg 4

Fagus naorica OLlver 1'936:290' fig 5

Mesophyll, 30-115 ,r- long, 14-15 m broad; oblong to elllptic, somewhat

narrow, apex ac'mlnate to attenuate; baee cuneate; uargln serrate teeth

falrly large, acute, straight-sided or wl.th uPper sLde concave, sLuplet

nostly one per secondary veln, sinus rounded, spacing more ot lesa

unlforn around complete nargln; lamlnar glands Present; Petlole short'

noderately stout; venation craspedodromous' sl-rnple; nldrlb weak to

moderate, stralght., secondarLes at least 13 pairs, alternate, uniformly

spaced ca, 4-7 ilyr apart, angle of dlvergence more or less unLforu' narrolt

to moderate, 45-50,0, straight to sllghtly curved, weak near aPex othentlse

moderate, tertiaries weak, Percurrentr at rlght angles to secondarles;

highest order venation 5th; higher orders of venation orthogonal, areoles

snall, perfect, orientated. Upper epidermLs (Fig 8'14) cells lsodlametrlc'
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Eg, 9,9
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Nofhofagus southlandica; silicified lower epidernis
and nesophyll showing trichone base and stonata.
A bidentatus; silicified upper epidernis.
sil icif ied lower epidernis showing sf onata.

Ey-nnostona sF., silicone rubber casf of branchtet
fragnent, two internodes wifh leaf sheaths, free
par t of leaf blade mi ssi ng.
Casuarina avenacea; silicone rubber casf of Dase
of cone, stonatal groove arroved,
tlicg!yledones incertae s pectes-E; silicif ied
lower epidernis.
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stralght, cells
? isodianetrlc '
epidernls onJ-y,
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elongate, quadrangular to hexagonal, anticlinal walls

over velns elongate; lower epldernis (Fig 8'15) - cells

anticlinal wal-ls somewhat undulate; stomata on lower

ln areolar areas, ?cyclocytic, details somewhat obscure'

In addltion to the Longford and Kaikorai locall"ties given by Holden (1982a)

leaves of this specles have also been found at Laridslip H11-1 (Southland)

and Tuturau (southland) and Bannockburn (Central Otago). The Landslip

Hill fossils are smaller on average than those from the renalning

localities, but othemLse do not differ signlficantl-y. Ihls roay reflect

local edaphic or elimatle conditions or Lt could rePresent the difference

between sun leaves and shade leavee or adult and Juvenlle foliage' Such

slze differences do occur ln modern Nothofagus notably in N. moorel

(rmenzlesiir group) and N. baunanil- and N. codonandra ('Eggg$' group)'

Depositlonal sorting can result in over-rePresentatlon of the snaller sun

leaves in sltes dLstant from the source (Splcer 1980). FossLls from

GreaE Barrier Island t,entatively asslgned to N. novae-zealandLae by

Thoupson (1960) are better placed in N. bldentatus Hol-den (see below)'

Holorype: IIELT 44482, Kalkoral Leaf Beds l{alauan stage (Mld Mlocene),

Fraser's Gully, lbl-koral Valley, l44 L357g7, W.R.B. Ollvet L929; National

Museum, Welllngton.
Dimensions: Leaf 71 m long and 34 m broad.

Illustrated specimegs: V2841.2L, V2841.38, Gore Lignite Measures'

Duntroonian Eo WaLtaklan Stages, G451f.O58, Landsltp Htll, sLllceous boul-ders

at southern end of hilltop, 200 n from p]-antation boundary, G45 125530'

A.M. Ilolden and P. ve1la 1981; VII 93, Longford ForEatLon, walauan to

Tongaporutuan Stages, Mid to Upper Miocene, 14291tL54, Dress CLrcle'

Longford, l42g 579347, A.M. llolden and J.D. Collen 1979; V2830'L, ll29lfL53'

bluffs at mouth of Nuggety Creek, true left bank of Buller Rlver' I'{29 604410'

A.M. Holden and J.D. Collen, L979; 82.26, 142916579, Nuggety creek'

l42g 604410, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, E.T. Annear and I{.A. Sara 195L; 87'64,

MZglt86O6, Dress Circle, Longford, t42g 579347' S.M. Bell and R'P' Suggate

t949.

OEher naterlal examlned: WELT 44483, I{ELT 44484' WELT 44486' IIBLT 44487 '
WELT 44488, WELT 44492, WELT 44494, from the type localtty; V2840'1, Gore

Llgnlte Measures, G45lfO64, Landslip 111L1, G45 125530, J. Thornton; v2841'4'

v2841.6, V284I.68, V284 L.75, G45lf058, Landslip Ht1l' G45 125530' A.l',t' llolden

and P. Vella I98l; 8129. L, G45/f8499, Landslip H111' G45 125530, J' I{ector;

838.3, B38.4, 838.37, 838.56, B38.93, B38.97, B38.98, 838.99' B38.100'
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B38.102, Frog Flat Fornatlon, wal-auan to Tongaporutuan stages, Mld to

Upper Miocene, M30/f8303, Marula Saddle toad, R'P' Suggate, D' Kear'

J.C. Schofield and E.T. Annear L949; V2843.2, Gore Llgnlte Measures,

846/t063, Tururau, 146 308887, A.M. Ilolden and P. Vella 1981; V2850.10'

Central Otago LlgnlEe luleasures, Manuherikla Group, Pareora Lo Southland

series, Lower ro Mld Miocene, F4L/t2}g, Bannockburn, F4l 088624, A.M.

Holden, P. Ve1la and C. Vella 1981; V2851.6, Manuherikl-a Group, E4L/E'2I0'

Bannockburn, F41 086628, A.M. llolden, P. Vella and c. vella 198I.

Stratigraphle range: Upper Oligocene Eo UPPer Miocene'

ilJF003 Nothofagus bidentatus Holden Flgs 4. 1r4. 214.3,4.414'514'6,4'7,

4.8, Plates 2'4,3'4'

Nothofagus bidentatus llolden 1982; 72, f igs 2. 3r2.412.6,2'8r2'9 r4'2'4'3
Nothofagus novae-zealandlae Thompson 1960

Mesophyll, 50-150 'rm long and 20-55 r"- broad, sFrmetrLcalr obldng to

lanceolate, somewhat narrow, aPex acuminate to attenuate; base cuneate;

nargln serrate, Dore or less undulate, teeth acute to obtuser straiSht-

slded, sLmpl-e, generally t1"ro per secondary veLn, sinus rounded, spaclng

unlfor:m around entlre nargln; laninar glands Present; petlole short' stout;

venatlon craspedodrouous, slnple or semieraspedodromous' often uixed ln

the same leaf; nldrtb weak to moderate, stralght; secondarles alternate'

more or less uniformly spaced, 4-9 m aPart' diverging at moderate anglest

straight or somewhat curved, Joining superJacent at Eore or lese rtrght';angles

branch runnlng to second tooth; tertlarles orthogonal rettculate or

percurrent forked, crossing 8t rtght anglee between secondaries, oblLque

to nidrib, predomlnantly alternate; highest order venatl'on orthogonal, areoles

well-developed, orLented, snall-

Fosslls assigned to this species are known from Longford (Holden 1982a) '
tr(al-koral, Nevis and Great Barrler Island. The Great Barrler fossils'

although tentatLvely asslgned to Nothofagus novae-zealandiae by Ttrompson

(1960) are lncLuded in this speciee because of the two teeth per secondary

vein and the frequently semicraspedodrooous venatLon'

Holotyge: ri2.54, Longford Fornatlon, walauan to Tongaporutuan stages (Mrd

ro upper Miocene) l42g/t6579, Nuggety Creek, 1,129 6044L0' R.P. Suggate'

D. Kear, E.T. Annear and I.I. Sara, 195I; N.Z. GeologLcal Survey'

Dlmensions: 83 m long and 39 ""n broad.
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Lllustrated specimenss VIl96' Longford Forxoatlon, lq29lf L54, Dress

circle, Longford, ltIzg 579347, A.M. Holden and J.D. Collen, L979;

87.I4, M2glt86}6, Dress Circle Longford, M29 579347, S.M. Bel-l and

R.p. Suggate, 1949; B4f1.4, B411.7, Beesonrs Island Volcanics,Taranaki

to Wanganui Serles, Upper Mlocene to Lower Pliocene, Great Barrler

Island, 200 yards from road north frou Okupu, 200 yards above road

near where road crosses fence on exposed spur, 80 chain at 50o from

Trig Whangapara, K. Bl-ack, L952; v2849.32, V2849'66, v2849'82'

Nevis Foruation, OlL shale Member, Pareora series, Lower Mlocenet

F42/IOOL, Shate Ridge, Nevls Valley, F42 955535, A.M. Holden, P. vell-a

and C. Vella, 1981.

Other naterial- examined: 82.19, f,2.20, 82.23, 82.37, 82.45, VI29/t6579'

Nuggety Creek, VI2g 604410' R.P. Suggate, D' Kear, E'T' Annear and W'

sara, 1951; r7.L2,87.13, 87.15, 87.20, 87.25, 87.31, 87.42, 87.52'

87.54, 87.55, 87,59, 87. 63ry,i2g1f8505, Dress Clrcle, Longford, M29

579347, S.M. Bell and R.P. Suggate, L949; 838.1, 838.46, 838.93'

838.102, 838.106, Frog Flat ForEatton, Walauan to Tongaporutuan Stages'

M30/f8503, various localltLes on the Marula saddle road, R.P. Suggate'

D. Kear, J.C. Schofleld and E.T. Annear, L949; 8411.10, Great Barrler

Island, K. Bl-ack 1952.

stratigraphic range: Lower Miocene to Lower Pliocene.

KLBOO3 Nothofagus pinnata (Oltver) comb. nov. Flgs 4.9,4.1014.IL'

Parafagus pinnata Ollver 1936; 293, fLg 9

Parafagus otakouia olLver 1936; 292, ftg I
Parafagus angustlfolla Ollver 1936; 293, flg 10'

Mtcrophyll to snall nesophyl-l, leaves ca. 55-80 rnrn long and 18-32 m

broad, ovate to lanceolate; aplces all danaged but probably acute to

acr.minate; base obtuse to subrounded; uargln serrate, teeth simplet acute'

stralght sided, rather large, spaelng and size somewhat unevent sinus

subangular to rounded; petlole short, uoderately stout; venatlon pJ-nnate'

craspedodrouous, simple; rnidrlb moderate, straLghtr secondarles divergLng

at moderate angles, 50-600, angle more or less constant or decreaslng

dlstally, curved, branched; tertlarLes diverglng at acute angles fron

lower, and obtuse angles from upper slde of secondaries' Pereurrent'

forked, convex or retroflexed, obllque to nl-drlb; hlghest order venatLoo

50; higher order venation random, areoles polygooal, rather suall.
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in respect of the obtuse or rounded leaf base and the coarser, less

regular teeth. 011ver orlglnally described Ehree closely similar

specles of Parafagus (see synonyny) but the dlfferences between them

are insignlficant. The speeles is known so far only from the type

locallty. It rnay perhaps rePresent a juvenile leaf forrn'

Holotype:WELE 44519, Kaikorai Leaf Beds, ?l,Iaiauan Stage (Mid to Upper

Miocene), Fraserrs Gul-ly, Kaikoral Valley, I44 L35797, W.R.B. Oliver'

1929 ; National Museum, Welllngton.
Dlmensions:56 m Long and 30 m broad; petLole 4 nrm'

Illustrated specimens: WELT 44484, WELT 44532, from the type locallty'

orher oarerial examlned: WELT 44520, WELT 4452L, WELT 44522, WELT 44523'

SELT 44524, IIELT 44525, IIELT 44526, WELT 44529, WELT 4453L, I^IELT 44533'

WELT 44534, WELT 44535, WELT 44536, I.IELT 44537' I'IELT 44539, IIELT 44540,

I,IELT 44541, alL from the type locallty.
Stratigraphic range: Mld Mlocene.

Microphyll to smal-l rnesophyll, 60-100 m long by 20-30 m broad; oblong

to elLptic' narrow; aPex obtuse; base cuneatel maagln entire, revolute;

petiol-e not preserved; venatlon pinnate, eemicraspedodronous; nldrtb

stout, straight; secondarLes alternate, regularly spaced, 7-9 u apart'

diverging at moderate to wlde anglee, currred; Eertiarles orthogonal

reElculate to percurrent forked, crosslng at rlght angles, obllque to

ntdrlb. Htgher order venation orthogonal, highest order venation 50;

areoles small, weLl-formed, quadrangular, oriented'

LDF004 Norhofagus oblonga llolden

Nothofagus oblonga Holden L9822

The leaf resenbles ln roargin and ln shape the New

N. aequilateralls (Bar,rnann-Bodenheim) Van SteenLs

(Ball1on) Van Steenis, partLcularly the forner'

Ftge 5. 1,5 . 2,5.3,5 .4. Plate 3 ' 2

72, flgs 3.3,3.6,3.7,4.L

Cal-edonlan specles

and N. codonandra

Holotype: 87 55, Longford Foruat,lon, Walauan to Tongaporutuan Stages

(Utd to Upper MLocene ), M2g1f8606, Dress Clrcle, Longford, M29 579347,

s.M. Bell and R.P. Suggate Lg4g. N.Z. Geological- Survey, Lower llutt'

Dimenslons: 51 m long and 21 rm" broad.

Illustrated speclmens: 838.14, Frog Flat FornatlorLWalauan to Tonga-

porutuan stages, M30/f8503, varlous locall.tiee on the MaruLa saddle

road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Schofleld and E.T. Annear 1949; 87'15'
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87.28, from the type locaLttY.

Other material examLned: 87.6' 87.34, 87.64 from the tYPe locallty;

838.6, 838.41, 838.89, 838.90, B38.91, M30.f8503' various localities

on the Marula Saddle road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J'C' Schofield and

E.T. Annear, 1949.

Stratigraphic range: Mid-Upper Miocene

LDF005 Nothofagus oliveri Holden

Nothofagus oliveri llolden L982:

Figs 5.5,5.615'7,5'8' Plate 3'l

72, f lgs 3. L,3.213.5

Mesophyll, 100-170 nrm long by ca. 60 m broad, more or lesg narrow oblong;

apex obtuse to acute; base probabl-y cuneate; nargln serrate, often strongly

recurved and teeth obscure; teeth obtuse, simple, 2-3 per secondary veLn'

more or less evenly spaced around entlre nargl-n; sinus rounded; lamlnar

glands present; venation pinnage, craspedodromous or semL-craspedodronous'

rnldrlb moderate, straight; secondarl"es alternate' regularly spaced 7-II m

apart diverging at moderate to wide angles, 50-65o, to." or less unlfornly

curved, joinlng superjaeent at right angles, branch to second tooth;

tertiarl-es orthogonal retlculate to Percurrent forked, obllque to nldrib'

crossing at right angles between secondarles, predomlnantly alternaEet

close set; htgher order venation orthogonal, rather thick, hlghest order

venation 5th; areoles rather smt11, well developed, orLented, quadrangular'

Ttre fossil leaves have the characteristlcs of Nothofagus. Ttre strongly

recurved marglns of some specimens suggests the presence of both adult

and juvenl-Le leaves. I{trlle dlstinct Juvenlle leaf forms are not a oarked

feature of RecenE New Zealand species, they are found ln N. moorel

(F. Muell.) Krasser from Australla, whlch the fossil species resembles'

aLthough Lt |s nuch larger, and in varLous Nelt CaledonLan specles' In

the case of N. baunanniae (Bauuann-Bodenhelm) Yan Steenls the rnargin8 of

juveniJ.e leaves are regularly and strongly toothed, whlle adults have

recurved, Epre or less entlre m'rgins. Although falrly comon, this

species Ls less abundant than N. bldentatus.

t{olotype: BZ 49, Longford Fornatlon, Waiauan to Tongaporatuan Stages

(Mid ro Upper Miocene), t'tzg/f6579, Nuggety Creek, M29 6O44L0' R.P' Suggate'

D. Kear, E.T. Annear and W.A. Sara; N.Z. eeoLogLcal Survey'

DimensLons: 111 m J-ong and 50 m broad.

Ill-usrrared speclmene: 82.23, r,2.59, from the type locallty. VE 99'

Mlglfls4, Dress Cl-rcle, Longford, t'129 579347 > A.M. Hol"den and J'D'

Collen, L979.
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Other naterlal examLnedz R7.69, t42gft8606, Dress Glrcle, Longford'

l42g 579347, S.M. Belt- and R.P. Suggate, Ig4g; Y2825.24., v2825.29, M29/tL54,

Dress circle, Longford M29 579347, A.M. Holden and J.D. col-len 1979; 838'48',

B38.67, B38.105, Frog Flat For,mation,Waiauan Eo Tongaporutuan Stages'

ltlo/f8303, I'laruia Saddle road, R.P. SuggaEe, D' Kear' J'C' Schofield and

E.T. Annear, 1949; 8256.10 Longford FornatLon, M29/f8683, Murchlson-Nelson

road, north end of Longford Bridge, Mzg 572353' H'W' Wellman 1951'

StraEigraphic range: Mid-Upper Miocene'

IOB004 Nothofagus ausrralis (oliver) comb. nov. Figs 6.1,6'2,6'3,6'4,6'5
Plate 3 - 3: 6.6,6.7 ,6 '8,6 ' 11

Fagus australis Oll-ver 1936: 29I, fig 6'

Fagus maorl-ca Pro parte Ollver 1935: 290' fLg 5a'

Leaf ovate to broadly ovate , 45-70 long and 25-55 'r'm broad, apex

acumlnate-attenuate; base obtuse to subrounded, somewhat obllque' rn'rgln

serrate, teeth acute, stralght sided, one Per secondary veln, slmple or

wlth one accessory dentlcle, especially towards leaf base, sl-nue rounded'

spaclng somewhat lrregular; petlole slender; venatlon craspedodromoust

slmple; nidrib moderate, straight or flexuousl secondary veine alternate

distally, opposite or subopposlte near base, d!-verglng at noderate anglest

generally stralghg basal few pairs somewhat recurved, subparallel;

tertlarles percurrenE, forked, crosslng at riSht angles between secondaries'

opposlte or opposite and alternate; 4th order venatlon orthogonal, 5th

random; areoles uediqm to snall, orl-ented, Pentagonal- to polygonal'

known fron t(.alkoral and Talaroa

(Central Otago) and Great Barrler
Fossils agreeing with
Ilead (Dunedin), Nevls

Island.

N. australl.s are

and Bannockburn

Holotype: WELT 44498, Kalkorai Leaf Beds, ?Walauan Stage (Mtd to Upper

Miocene), Fraserrs Gully, Kaikoral Valley, T44 135797, W.R'B' Oliver L929:

NatLonal Museun, Wellington.

Dimensions: 50 m long and 32 r'rm broad'

Illusrrared speslmens: I{ELT 44487, from the tyPe locality; B4LL'2'

Deegon's Isl-and VolcanLcs, Taranakl to !'IanganuL series, Upper Miocene to

pliocene, Great BarrLer Island, 200 yards from road north from okupu'

200 yards above road near where road crosses fence on exPosed spur' 80

chaln ar 50o fron Trlg trtteangapara, K. Black L952i v2850 '29, v2850'40'

Central Otago IJ.gnlte ffeasures, Manuherlkla Group, Pareora to South]'and

serLes, Lower to Mld MLocene, F4L/I2O9, new road cut 200 n north of new
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brldge across Bannockburn, F41 088622, A.M. Ilolden, P. velLa and

C. VeLla 198I; V2851.16, Manuherikla Group, F4L/I'2L0, true right bank

of l(awerau Rlver, 100 n from mouth of Bannockburn, bluffs below road,

F4I 086628, A.M. Ilolden, P. Vel-la and c. vella 1981; V2849.20' NevLs

Formntion, OII Shale Menber, Pareora Series, Lower Miocene, F42/f00L,

various localities along Shale Rldge, Nevis Valley, 842 955535, A'M'

Holden, P. vella and C. Vel-la I98I; V2846.46, KaikoraL Leaf Beds'

J44/f.O}z,Taiaroa Head,J44 333898, A.M. Holden and P. vella 1981.

Other naEerial exanined: I,IELT 44485, I^IELT 4449L' IIELT 44496, WELT 44497'

WELT 4450I, WELT 44502, WELT 44503, IIELT 44505, l'tELT 44506' WELT 44507'

WELT 44508, from the type locality. V2846.L, V2846.6, V2846.8, V2846'L7'

v2846.38, V2846.42, V2846.44, V2846.46, J44/f.OOz Talaroa Itead. J'44

333898, coll-ected by A.M. Ilolden and P. VelLa 1981'

sEratigraphlc range: ?Lower lliocene to Lower Pll-ocene.

KLBOo5 Norhofagus kalkoralensis oliver. Ftgs 6.9,6. 10,6. L2,6.13'6'14

Nothofasus kaikoraiensis 011ver 1936: 29L, fIg 7

Ulmophvton pliocenlcum Ollver 1936: 294, ff-e LL'

Leaves nlcrophyLl to small nesophyll, 40-70 rmn lon$ and 20-40 m broad;

ovate to broadl-y ovate, aPex acumlnate-attenuate; base obtuse, somewhat

oblique, nargln serrater teeth compound, one per secondary veln' each

wlth several accessory dentlcles; dentlcles acuter stratght-sldedt ginus

acute Eo sub-rounded; venation craspedodromous, sl-mple; nldrib moderate'

straight or more or Less flexuose, particul-arly dlstally; secondaries

alternate, straight or sogerrhat curved, so6e branched, lower:moet palr

recurved and bearing several strong branches on the basal slde; tertLary

veins dlverging at acute to rlght angLest Percurrent, forked or convext

obllque to ntdrlb; htgher order venatlon orthogonal, areoles somewhat

lrregular, small.

Fossl-ls of thls specLes are known so far onl-y from l(alkoraL and Talaroa

Head, Dunedin. Ttre characters displayed by N' kaLkoral'ensls Ol-lver

overlap wiEh those of Ul"mophvton pliocenicum Ollver and the two are

here treated as conspecl-fic. The laEter was dlstinguLshed on the basls

of the strong branches from the basal side of the lowest pair of

secondaries. This ls occaslonally seen ln leaves of some specles of

Nothofagus, partLcularly some South American specles. Ollver suggested

an afflniry with ulmus (ulnaceae) for ulnophvton, but pollen of Ulmus

ls not known fron New Zealand sedlments older than Recent (HlldentralL

1980).
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Holotype: IIELT 44509, tkLkoral Leaf Beds, walauan stage (t'tld-Mtocene)

Fraser's Gully, KaLkoral- Valley, T44 L35797, W'R'B' ollver' L929i

Natlonal Museum, Welllngton.

Dimenslons: 55 rm long and 30 m broad'

Ill-ustrared specinens: WELT 44545, WELT 44545L, from the type locality;

v2846.25, V2846.z8,Kaikoral Leaf Beds , J44/f.oo}, Taiaroa Head' Dunedin'

J44 333898, A.M. Holden and P. Vella, l98l'
oEher marerial examined: WELT 44500, WELT 445f0' WELT 44511' !'IELT 445L3'

WELT 44514, WELT 44515, I{ELT 44517, WELT 445L8, from the type locality;

v2846.3, V2846. 10, V2846. 11, V2846.L4, V2846. 15, V2846. 18, V2846'19'

v2846.2O, V2846.2L, V2846.23, V2846.24, V2846.27, V2846.29' V2846'30'

V2g46.37, V2846.39, V2846.40, V2846.46, V2846.49, locaLLty J441f002'

TaLaroa Head, Dunedin, J44 333898, collected by A.M. Holden and P' vella

r981.

Stratlgraphlc range: Mld to UPPer Miocene'

CASUARINACEAE

Trees, photosynthetlc organs the snaller branchl-eEs;

reduced to toothed sheaths fused with the stem over

nale lnflorescences catkln-llke, simpl-e or branched;

compact headsr maturing to woody cones'

Leaves ln whorls,

nost of thelr length;

female flowers tn

Casuarlnaceae ls a snall, Lsolated faniLy of xerouorphLc trees, nalnly

austral. It has been treated as monogenerlc and divlded lnfornally

into two dlvislons, GymnostoEae and Cryptostonae (Polsson1874)' The

characters of the two divl-sions were revl.ewed by Florea (1977)'

Johnson (1980) elevated the divLsLon Gvnnostomae to generic rank, and

recognltton of several genera wlthin the Cryptostooae Ls under con-

slderation (L.A.S. Johnson' Pers. co*')'

Pol-len grains of casuarinacean afflnity (HaLoragacldltes trLoratus

couper 1953 syn. TrlorLt,es harrlssLl couper 1953) have been reported from

sedlments varyLng ln age from Teurian (PaLeocene) to WaLtotaran (Late

Pliocene) (Mlldenhall and Harris 197f) and are often abundant' Sporadlc

pollen graLns of Casuarinaceae J.n Quaternary and Recent sediments are

considered to have been blown across the Tasman Sea from Australla

(MlldenhaLl 1976; 1980; Close et al. 1978). The earllest reported

occurrence of fossl-l casuarinacean pollen ls from the Lower PaLeocene
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of New Zeal-and (ltuller f981). EEtlngshausen (1887) descrl-bed vegetaElve

fragmenEs from upper cretaceous strata at Pakawau and Grey River

tcasuarinir.s cret and shag Polnt (cas"arma aeteta). The rnaterlal

has since been lost (D.C. tllldenhall, pers. comn.) and as Ettingshausenrg

lllustratlons are unconvincing, and the rocks concerned are older than

the earliest recorded occurrence of casuarlnacean pollen, the status Of

these taxa ls in doubt.

Gynnostoma L.A. S. Johnson

Branchlets 4-angled, sometlmes obscurely so, generally glabrous; leaves

fused Lngo sheaths, Ln whorls of 4, stomata ln bands along leaf edges

wlth 0-l subsidiary cells beEween rows of guard ce1ls, eplderrnal cells

hexagonal; nale inflorescences branched, fenale flowers in compact headst

generalJ-y in whorls of 4; cone valves (bracteoLes) strongly exserted'

Type specLes: Gynnostona nodiflora (Thunb') L'A'S' Johnson

Tlro spe.c,cs no€ tnc\,rct ed in Gg-r.ot*oma. wcre' rc4acda4 bS Barlorr (gSq)qs lhe-

6o5flert*tveCagreanoaceaaf*,so^nnowmoreor].essconfl.nedtothetroplcs.Megafossil
studles show that Lt was formerly nore widespread. All early Tertlary

casuarinacean megafossLls so far dlscovered in Australla are species of

Gynnostoua, gryptostomae not appearlng untiL the l'liocene (Chrl-stophel

1980). The genus ls represenEed ln Australla today by a slngle specles

conf ined to Northern QueensLand (L.A.S. Johnson, pers com.). The only

casuarinacean megafossll so far known from South America, from the Mlocene

of PatagonLa (Frenguelll 1943), although orlgLnally compared to

cryptostonae is now thought to be a species of Gyrnnostona (christophel

1980).

It was formerly thought, ln vlew of the Present dlstrlbutlon of Gyurostoroa'

that the CasuarLnaceae orLgLnated ln the Old World TroplceL Eocene

GynnostoEa species (e.g. that from Anglesea, vlctoria) grew at a tlme

when Australia was at high latitud.es adjacent to Antarctlca, although thLs

does not mean that Eocene clinates ln Australl-a were Particularly cold'

Marlne microfossLl assenblages lndl.cat.e that tenperatures at the tl-me were

rather warm even aE high latltudes (Kennett 1978). llarm water foramlnlfera

(Itornibrook 1971) and the presence of a linlted asseoblage of reef corals

in Northland (Squlres 1952a; 1962b; Ha)ryard Ig77) Lndicate that New Zealand
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[.ate Ollgocene and early and nid Mlocene clioates lfere ldarner than today'

but probably subLroplcal at best. The evldence fron pl-ant megafossLls

suggests that the Casuarinaceae had an early exLstence in the temPerate

regions of the fragmenting eontlnents of Gondwanaland and from there

spread into the EroPlcs.

The hlstory of Gvnnostoma parallels that of the fbrassilr beeches (NoEho-

fagus). In both, a wide geographical range during the Tertiary has been

reduced, presunably by clioatic changes, and l-lving rePresengatlves are

now confined Eo the troPics.

GLMO13 Gynnostona stellata Carnpbell and l{olden

GvnnosEona stellata Carnpbell and llolden (ln PreP'

Flgs 7 .L,7.2r7.3. Pl-ate 4

) flgs 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

Fenale lnflOresCences comPagtr irnmature COne ca. 6 m dlanetef and 6 nttn

long, florets Ln whorls of 4, each floret subtended by an ovate to trl-

angular, acuminate bract 3 m long and 3.5 'r- broad, tlps of bracts

spreading; bracteol-es of |nmature cone 2, lateral, lnconsplcuous' Mature

cones ca. 20 m long by 15 m dlameter, short, cyl-indrlcal; bracts

lnconspicuous, bracteoles enlarged into two trlanguJ-ar, strongly exserted

valves encloslng frults i 5-6 whorls of valves per cone, uPPemost and lower-

most whorls sterile, lLne of dehLscence collnear ln alternate whorls'

A nulber of fragments of rather stoutr obscurely 4-angled branchlets wlth

shallow, open tntercostal furrows (Ffg 8.16) and leaves Lnwhorls of four

are associated with the cones but organic connection cannot be demonstrated

ln the available naterial.

The charactertstlcs of the fossils are conslstent wlth Gyurostona and the

cones resemble those of G. paPuanurn (S. Moore) t.A.S. Johnson' ltrey aLso

resenble casuarlnacean fossll-s from Anglesea, Vlctoria (christoPhel 1980) '

Ilolotype: V2840.4, Gore Ligntte I'leasures, DuntroonLan-Waltaklan Stages

(upper ollgocene ro Lower Mlocene), G45lfO64, Landsltp H111, G45 125530'

J. Thornton; Vlctorla University' Welllngton'

DLmensions: Partof cone16 m long and 18 m dl'ameter'

Illusrrated specLmens: v2841.63, G45lfO58, Landsllp llill' stllceous boulders

on southern end of hi11toP,2O0 m from plantatLon boundary' F45 125530'

A.M. Holden and P. VeLla 1981.
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other oarerial examlned; v2840.3, G45lfO64. from the type local-lty,

J. Ttrornton; V2841.1, V2841.5, V2841.8, V284L BA, V284I.37, V2841'91' G45lf058'

Landslip llill, G45 125530 A.M. Holden and P. veLla 1981; V2842'LA'

v2842.3, V2842.4, V2842.5, V2842. 10, V2842. 10A, V2842.L3, G451f053'

Landsllp H11l-, fallen boulders at foot of sLlp faee, G45 I2l+533' A.II'

Holden and P. Ve]-la, 198f .

Stratlgraphic range: Upper Oligocene to Lower Mlocene'

GLM014 Gynnostoma crassa sP. nov. Figs 7 .4,7.5 Plate 6.1

Mature feuale cones ca. 20 m long and 15 m diameter, cylindrical;

bracteoles ln whorls of 4, large, triangular' strongly exserted; bracts

obLong-actrminate, sessile, furrowed, swollen so that the bracteoles are

partlally inrrnersedg ca. 6 whorls of bracteoLes per coner uppermost and

lowermost whorls abortlve, 1lne of dehlscence coll-near ln alternate

whorls.

The cones are consistent wl-th Gvurostoma'

G. stellata from the same local-ity by the

Lntmersed valves.

They are dlstlnguished from

swollen bracts and Partlall-Y

Holotype: 8148. L026, Gore LlgnLte Measures, Duntroonian to l{altakLan Stages

(upper ollgocene ro Lower Mlocene), G45/f8498, Landslip H111, G45 125530'

?J. Itector; N.Z. Geologl-eal Survey, Lower Hutt, dupllcate cast held at

Victoria UnlversitY.
Dlmensions: Dl-aneter 12 m.
ILlusrrated specilnen: v2840.8, G45/f054, Landsltp H111, F45 125530'

J. Thornton.

other rnaterLal examined: 8148.3, G451f8498, fron the type locaLLty, coLlected

by ?J. Hector.

Casuarlna

Trees or shrubs, branehl-ets terete, occasionally 4-ang1ed, generally

pubescent but hairs someglmes confined to intercosEal grooves; leaves

fused lnto sheaths in whorls of 4 or usuall-y morel stonata ln bands along

edges of leaves, enclosed ln deep Lntercostal grooves, epldermal celle

rectangular; mature cones cylindrlcal or globose, florets Ln whorls'

usually of more than four florets per whorl; valves not or only moderately

exsertedl frulB saoeroid.
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Figs 7 .6,7.7,7.8. Plate 5

Casuarina avenaceq CanpbeJ.l and Holden (ln prep' ) f.Les 7,8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14.

Asslmllatory branehlets slender, apparently grooved (fig 8.17)1 l-eaves

in whorls of 4, free portions triangular; cones l-n clusters on large

branchlets, small, cyllndrLcal, I2-L6 nm long and 5-6 rm diameter; bracts

obscure, bracte6les rounded, only moderately exserted, probabLy 4-5 valves

per whorl; cones of 5-6 whorls, line of dehiscence colinear ln alternate

whorls. Olrlng to the extreme comPression of the fossils Ehe number of

valves per whorl cannot be flxed beyond doubt'

The cones do not resemble those of Gvnnostona sEellaEa or G' orassa

from Landslip Hil1, nor do they eLosely resemble the Australian Eocene

fossils described by Chrlstophel (1980). Ttre number of valves and the

degree of exsertlon ls closer to cones from the Yallourn brown coaLs of

vlctoria described by Pike (1953). Ttre Presence of four leaves per

sheath in the vegetative materLal does not necessariJ-y lnply a placlng

withln Gymnostoma as a number of Crypt,ostouae have four leaves to a

whorl, includlng C. Eorulosa Ait. and C. descalsneana F. Muell.'

Holotype: OUl1961, Central Otago Llgnlte Measures, ManuherlkLa Group'

Pareora to Southland Ser|es, Lower to Mid Miocene, Locallty E4Llf2O5,

qgarryDants toad, northermost of several- excavaEions for sand, lOO n

W of Cairnnul-r Road, Bannockburn' Central Otago, F41 085523' R'C' Cains'

J.D. Caupbell and D. Craw 1981; Otago Unl-versity'

Illustrated specl.mens: V2850.43, Central Otago Llgntte Measures'

Manuherikta Group, Pareora to Southland serl-es, Lower to Mtd Miocene'

E4LlfIOg, new road cut 200 n north of new brtdge across Bannockburn'

r4l 088622, A.M. Eolden, P. Vella and C. Vella 1981; V2851.8, V2851'14A

Manuherikia Group, E4L/||LO, true rtght bank of Kawerau River 100 n fron

mouth of Bannockburn, bLuffs beLow road, F4f 086628, A.M. Holden, P' Ve1la

and C. Vella 1981.

other arerial examlned: v2850.7,.7A, E4Lltz}g, Bannockburn, F42 088622,

A.M. Itolden, P. Vella and C. Vella, 1981; V2851.'0rF4Ilf2LO, Bannockburn F41

086628, A,M. IloLden, P. VelLa and C. Vella 1981'

Stratlgraphlc range: Lower - Mtd Mlocene'
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FFFOOI Casuarina sp. Flg 7'9 
I

winged fruit 7 nn long by 2 m broad, achene ovold, ca. 1.5 m dlameter;

wlng obovate, apparentl-y hya1lne, with a strong central nldrlb' aPex

damaged.

The fossil is conslstent wlth a singLe fruit of a specles of Casuarlnaceae'

Possible vegetaElve material has also been found but the fossils are too

poorly preserved to be determinable'

Holotype: 838.27, Frog Flat FornatLon, Waiauan to Tongaporutuan Stages'

Mld to upper Ml.ocene, l{30/f8303, various locallties on Ehe Marula saddle

road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Schofteld and E'T' Annear' 1949; N'Z'

Geological SurveY.

Dimenslons: 7 m long bY 2 m wlde.

Stratlgraphlc range: Mid to UPPer Mloeene'

OTITER DESCRIBED TN(A

FILICOPSIDA . FILICALES

OSUUNDACEAE

FFF002 Leptopteris hvrnenophvlloldes (A. Rlch) PresL. Ftgs 8'1,8'2,8'3'8'4

Frond at least 2,pinnate, pinnae probably oblong or linear' ca' 2-2'5 cm

wlde; plnnulee dlvergl-ng at moderate to wide angles from slender rachls'

oblong, ca. 10-15 nrn long by 4-6 mm broad, aPex acute to attenuate, base

broad, attached by entire w-tdth, plnnatlfld, segments acutet more or lesg

trl-angular, rather trarrolt; ner:\res free, slnple or forked' otle passlng to

apex of each segtrent.

Ttre fragOents appear to be conspeclfl-c wlth the livLng New ZeaLatd species

Leptopteris h]tnenoPhYlloides .

Hypotype: 838.98' Frog Flat Formatlon, Walauan to Tongaporatuao Stages

Mld to Upper Mlocene; M30/f8503, "varLous locaLl'tles on the MaruLa Saddle

road", R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. SchofLeld and E'T' Annear' 1949"

N.Z. Geological SurveY.

Dtmenslons: 35 m long bY 26 m broad.
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Illustrated epecl-ment 838.42 from the Bane localLty
StratleraphLe ranpe: Mld llloeene to Recent.
Other materlal examined: 818.12, F38.16t 838.38, 838.4r5,838.93r
R38.96 from the sam€ 1ocal1ty.

GLEICHtsNIACEAD

GLMOI5 Glelchenia southlandl-ca sp. novr Flg 8.5r 8.6, Plate 6.2

Portions of fern frond, p{nnae larger at least 7O-t2O mm long by
4O-8O mm broad, probably oblongg axl-g stout, rounded, smooth,
2-3 nm dl,erneter, secondary pLnnae linEarr at least 45 rr long,
4-5 mm broad,, opposl.te to alternate, dlverging at rlght angles
from rachLe, epaced 2-415 nrn apart; axis of secondary plnnae
atoutr rounded; pJ-nnules ehort, oblong to eemi-orblcularr cucul-
later apex rounded, base broad, plnnule attached by entire wLdth
of baser bases contl.guous but not confluent, nidrib of pirnule
ctout, impressed, vel-nl.ets not preservedr

Tbe fossl.l Le a specLes of subgenua GleLchenla, and dlffere
from the llving Nerr Zealand representatLves Ln that the pJ-nnules
are not oblong-lriangular as l-n Q. mlcrophvlla, and are larger,
not as strongly cucullate and not reflexed as la common ln
$. clrcinata (9. gLg.g1). It le more like the }legozol,c species
g. e]-elchenoides of Au:.,tralia and Indla (Gould 1974).

Holotvpet CJ61469,5, Gore Lignlte lleasureg, Duntroonlan to h'al,-

taklan atages, Upper Ollgocene to l,ower MioceneS Landsllp H111,
Pukerau, colJ.ector unknownr Southland lfuseurnr
Dimensions of Holotvoe i 127 mn long and 93 w broad.
Stratl.eraohic ranee: Upper OlLgocene to Lower Miocene.

CYATHEACBAE

F'FFoo3 AlsophLla sp. af^. tricoLor (Cof ,) Tryon Flg 9.1 1 9,2,
9.3, 9r11,

Fragments of pinnately compound fronds; plnnae oblong or lanceo-
Iate; secondary rachLs straight or curved; pinnules set at
wlde angles to rachlg, 8-25 mrn long by 3-6 mm broad, oblong,
apLceg acute, bases more or l"ess confluent, margins obscurely
toothed or entl-re, often both at different parts of the same

frond; venatLon of pl-nnule plnnatep central vel-n strong,
veinlete occaslonally sLmple, usually forked onc6 or twlcet
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free, somewhat recurved.

The fragments resemble ln fotm and venation pinnae of the living New

zealand tree fern Alsophila trlcolor, the pinnules ln which vary in

fo::m dependlng on thelr posltion In the leaf. A slnllar venation

pattern is found in Pteridium aquillnurn (L) Kuhn, but the fossll

fragnents resenble neither the llving New zeaLand nor the llving

New Caledonian forms.

Hypotype: 84L2, Beesonts Island Volcanics, Taranaki to Wanganul Series' 
I

upper l,llocene to Pllocene, Great Barrier Island, NI{ bank of stream

in E. edge of bueh on Medlandfs Farn, Tryphena, 130 ehaLn at 90o from

Trig A., K. Black 1952. N.Z. Geological- Survey'

Dlmensloas of Hypotype: 88 rn'n long and 105 "rm wide'

Illustrated specLmens: B35.13. Frog Flat Formation, Waiauan to

Tongaporutuan stages, Mid to upper Mlocene; !130/f8501, "20 chalns

south of Maruia saddle", u30 514078, R.P. Suggate et al' L949;

v2852.9A, Central otago LignJ-te Measures, Manuherlkla Group, Pareora to

Southland Series, (Lower to Mid Mlocene) , F4IlfZl3, nouth of Bannockburn

strean, clay bed assocLated with lignlte seams, bluffs below road'

f41 086627, A.M. Holden and P. Vella f98I.

Other material exanlned z Y2852,5, V2852.6, V2852.7, V2852.8, Manuherikla

Group, E4L/f.2I3, Bannockburn, F42 086627. A.Il. Holden and P. ve11a 198I;

8197.3, 8197.11, 8197.45, 8197.56, Bannockburn, A' McKay 1882'

Stratlgraphic range: Lower Miocene to Recent'

DENNSTAEDTIACEAE

FFF0o4 HypoLepis maruiensls sp. nov. Figs 10.5,10.7

Numerous fragUents of lsolated pinnae. Frond pinnately compound, at

least bipinnate, pinnae straight, spreading, oblong or lanceolate'

attenuate, at least 50 nn tong by 20 m broad. Pinnules ca' 8-12 m

1ong, subacute' bases approxiuate, becoming confluent towards apex of

pinna, margin crenate; venation of pinnule pinnate' veinlets forked

once, both branches to a single lobe, free'

The frond forn and venation Pattern corresPonds to that of various l-ivlng

New Zealand species of Hypolepis, particularl-y for-ms of II. tenulfoLia

(Forst. f.) Bernh, fron which it differs in the absence of accessory

denticles.
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Holotype: 836.18, Frog Flat Fornatioo' lJalauan to Tongaporutan stages'

Mid to upper Mlocene; M30/f8501, rr20 chains south of Marula saddle"'

M3O 514078, R.P. Suggate et al. , Lg49' N'Z' Geological Survey'

Dlnensions: 55 nnn long and 48 'nm broad.

Other material examlned: 836.7, 836'8, 836'10' 836'Il' 836'14' 836'15'

836.19, from the same localitY.
StraEigraphic range: Mid - Upper l'liocene'

DAVALLIACEAE

FFFOO5 Davallia tasnani! H.C. Field Fig 9 .5, 9.6, 9 .7

several fragments of fern pinnae. Laminae probably 3 - plnnate, pinnae

lanceolate, at least 30 m long by 12 m wide, axls somewhat sinuous'

winged; pLnnules plnnatisecE, ca. 10 m long by 4 mn'wlde' more or lese

oblong, truncate, nidrib stout, sinuous; segBents oblong' obtuse to

truncate, to 5 m long, l nerve Per segment; sorl' submargl'nal, terml'nal

on veinlets' cuP-shaped, c. 2 nn long by 1'5 r'nl wlde' strlate'

The fossil-s are apparently consPecific wlth the livlng New zealand species

Davallia tasmanll- (P.J. Brownsey, Pers' com') '

Ilypotype: 838.34, Frog Flat FornaElon' I{aiauan to Tongaporutan Stages'

MLd to upper Mlocene; M30/f8503, "varlous locall-ties on the Marula saddLe

road,,. R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Schofleld and E.T. Annear, 1949.

N.Z. Geological SurveY.

DLmensl-ons z 32 n'rn Long and 13 rlm broad'

Illustratedspeclmen;B38.32fromthesame]-ocality.
orher naEerial exanined: r,38.22, 838.27, 838.30, B38.31, B38.32, 838'33'

from the sarne localltY.
Stratigraphlc range: Mld Mlocene to Recent'

BLECHNACEAE

KLBOO6 Blechnum proceroLdes (Ol|ver) comb. nov. Ftgs l0'2,10'3'10'4'10'6
Plate 6.3

Lomaria proceroides Oliver 1928, p 289' fLg 24

Lomarl-a proceroides Oliver 1936, p 288, fig I

Frond pinnate; rachis stout, 3.2 m dianeter, grooved, the surface msrked

wlth flne longitudlnal striatlons; plnnae distant, linear to Lorate' at

least 55 m long and probably much Longer, 15'22 ""r' broad' spreadlng;

base obtuse,
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oblique, with rnarked costa, aPex someldhat varlable, rounded, obtuse or

attenuate, margin undulate, toothed, finely and bluntly serrate with

unlformly spaced, sEraight-sided teeth, re-entrant angl-e ca' 90o, sinus

angularl venatlon pinnate, nidrib of plnna stout, grooved' curved to

straight, veinlets divergJ-ng at moderate to wide angles, 5oo-70o, parallel'

uniformly spaced, 8-II per cm at margin, simple or once forked, each nerve

t,o sinus; intercostal areas striate'

The fossils correspond to specimenS described as Lomaria proceroides

by oliver (1929; 1936) recorded from ormond (Pleistocene) and t(alkorai

(tltd to Upper Mlocene) , Lo^arra iS noo re\a'c/ad ae a sgnonSnn for f3lo.'Lou'''.'

(r", Al\an. 9.61)

Ilolotype: BI95. 11, wal-paoa series, castlecllffian (Lower Plelstocene)

ormond, PovertyBay, collected by w.R.B. Oliver. N.Z. GeoLogical survey'

Ill-ustrated speclmensl 82. L4, 82.41, Longford Fonoation, walauan to

Tongaporutuan Stages, Mld to Upper Mlocene, ltl29lf6579, Nu-ggety Creek'

I'I2g 6O44L0, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, E.T. Annear and W'A' Sara 1951'

838.17, Frog Flat Formatlon, Waiauan to TongaPorutuan Stages, M30/f8503'

varl-ous locaLlties on Marula SaddLe road, R.P' Suggate' D' Kear'

J.C. SchofieLd and E.T. Annear L949; WELT P4954, I(alkoral Leaf Beds'

!{alauan stage, Mid Miocene, Fraserrs Gully, KalkoraL val-ley, Dunedln'

I44 L35797, W.R.B. Oltver L929'

OthermaterialexaminedzB2.5rB2'8'82'g,82'13'82'L4'B,2'15'82'16'
82.L7, 82.30, 82.46, M2glt657g, Nuggety creek, 1429 6O44L0' R'P' Suggate'

D. Kear, E.T. Annear and w.A. sara 1951; 87.4, 14291f8606, Dress clrcle

Longford, s.M. Bell and R.P. Suggate L949;838.17, 838.75, B38'103' 838'110'

Frog Flat Formatlon, Kd to Upper Mlocene, M30/f8503, "varlous localltl-ee

on the Marula Saddle road", R.P' Suggate, D' Kear' J'C' Schofleld and E'T'

Annear, 1949; V2834.11, V2834.L2, V2834.17' V2834.18' V2834'19' V2834'2L',

v2834.24, v2834,34, v2834.37; L301f031, Rappahannock, L30 474037 ' A'M'

HoLden and J.D. Collen 1979.

Stratigraohic range: Mld Ml-ocene to PleLstocene'

LDF005 Blechnum naruLense sP. nov'

Frond l- pinnate, at least 8 cn broad; rachLs stout, ca 1'8 - 2'0 ro'dlameter'

smooth, rounded, winged; pinnae arlslng at moderate to wl-de angles'

midribs straight, somewhat stout, ca. 0.5 m wlde; pinnae linear-oblong'

LZ-16 rrm wide and at least 5 cn long, alternate, bases broad, somewhat

auriculater aPproxinate or confluent, attached by entLre base; nargLn

undulate, obscurely toothed; nerves dlverglng at moderate to wlde anglea'

parallel, sinple or once forked at varylng leveLer 13-16 per cm at mtrgln'

Fig 10.1
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llolotype: 8256.3 and .6 (two Parts of a single lmpressl.on), Longford

Formatlon,I,IalauantoTongaporutuanstages'}ll.ltoupPerMlocenel
MZglt8683, "Murchlson-Nelson road, north end of Longford Bridgerr'

l[2g 572353, H-W. Wellnan, 1951' N'Z' Geologlcal Survey'

Dimensions: 80 m long and 85 m broad'

Other uaterial exam.lnedz f,256'12 fron the same locality'

Stratigraphic range: Mld to Upper Miocene'

SPERMOTOPS IDA, A}IGIOSPERMAE, DICOTYLEDONES

MONI}IIACEAE

KLB007 Laurerla cuneata ollver Fig 1.1,1. 2,L'3,L'4,t'i*;!'l:1't't
Laurelia cuneata Oliver 1936' 296, fLg L4

Leaves 20-89 rr,- long by 15-45 m- broad, eJ-liptical to obovate' sometimes

somewhat asymmetrical; apex bluntly acuminate with a short drl-P-tlp'

base cuneat€, mragln crenate to crenate-serrate' teeth simple' obtuse to

rounded, somewhat coarse, regularly spaced around greater part of uargLn

except cuneate base, sinus more or less anguLar; petLole stout' rather

long; venatlon plnnate, seml--craspedodromous or retlculodrouous; rnldrlb

stout, stralght; secondary velns rather weak' dlverging at moderate

angles, 50o to 600, somewhat narrower at base than apex' branched'

l-rregularly spaced, with frequent coupound l-nter-secondaries' loop fornlng

branches Joinlng superJacent secondary at acute angles, formJ'ng angular

loops somewhat distant from nargin and enclosed by tertLary and htgher

order arches; tertlary velns diverglng at varlabl"e angles from secondarles'

randomly retlcul-ate, thlck compared wlth secondarl-es; htgher order venatlon

poorly differentlated from terttary, areoles ].arge, l.mperfect, random.

HoLotype: ![EtT 44550, Kaikorai Leaf Beds, waLauan stage, Mld Mlocene'

Fraser's Gully, KalkoraL valley, :..44 L357g7, W.R.B, Oliver, Nattonal

Museum, I'Ielllngton.
Dimensl-ons:55mlongand33nnbroad(teafblade),petlole12m.
Illusrrared specimens: V2846.36, Katkoral Leaf Beds, J44/t002 TaLaroa

Head, J44 333898, A.M. Ilolden and P. Vella, 1981; 87.38, 87.44,87.46'

Longford Formation, Waiauan to TongaporuEuan Stages, Mld-Upper Mlocene'

|42g|t'86o6, Dress Clrcle, Longford, Mzg 579347, S.l,[. 8e11. and R.P. Suggate.

lg49; B38.16, 838.97, Frog Flat Formation, wal-auan to Tongaporutuan stagest

},130/f8503, varlous ].ocalltles l.n Marula Saddle road, R.P. Suggat'e, D. Kear'
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J.C. Schofteld and E.T. Annear 1949.

Material examlned: WELT 44547 from type locality; V2847.9, KaLkoral

Leaf Beds, T44ltL34, Fraser's Gully, Kaikoral valley, Dunedl-o'

I44 L357g7, A.M. Ilolden, P. Vella and J.D. Canpbell, 1981; 87.18' B7'25,

87.45, r:7.47, 87.69, 87 .7O, 87 .7I, l42g/f8605, Dress Clrcle Longford.

l"tzg 579347 , S.M. Bell and R.P. Suggate, 1949 , V2825 .L5, l429lf 154 '
Dress clrcle, Longford, M29 579347, A.M. Holden and J.D. Collen, L979'

Stratigraphlc range: Mid-Upper Miocene.

LAURACEAE

LDF007?Ct"pt."atv" fongf llolden Figs Il'9,11'10'11'1I'11'12 
I

Plate 6.4

?Crvpt.."rv" ftngt llolden 1982,83-4, figs I'8,1'9'1'10

Mierophyll, 40 x 22 m,r,, elliptlc to ovate, aPex misslng but probably

obtuse to more or less rounded, nargin entLre; petlole nomal , 'falrly

stout, at least l0 m long; venation acrodromous suprabasal perfect; Prl[lary

nerves 3, weak to moderate, laterals extending about Ewo thlrds to three

quarters of the way uP the leaf, secondarles from laterals on outer sl'de

only, angle of dlvergence wide to rlght augles, 650 to 90o, moderately

thlck, eurved, Joining superJacent at acute angLe to for:n promLnent loops;

intersecondarles compound, strong veins passLng betneen primarles convex'

sorne forked; tert,iarles Percurrent' straight or slnuoug, crosslng more or

l-ess at right angles between secondaries, alternate' thick, hlgher order

venation obseure, weak,

Thls type of venatlon ls found ln Clnnamouum and Cryptocarya and some

genera of LauraceaQ. Ttre fossil bears a strong resemblaace to Crvptocarya

trlplinervls, R. Brown of north Queensland and Lord llowe Island, the nal-n

dLfference being the more or less rounded base of the Longford fossLlg as

opposed to the cuneate base of the llving specles'

Holotype: r7.7O, Longford Fo:mat,ion, I{alauan to Tongaporutuan stages

(Mld ro Upper Miocene) . M2g1t8506, Drese clrcle, Longford' M29 579347.

S.M. Bell and R.P. Suggate, L949. N.Z' GeologLcal Survey'

Dimensions z 46 rnm long and 22 n'm broad.

Illustrated speclmens z f;2.54, Longford Fotmation, 14291t6579, Nuggety

Creek, l42g 6O44L0, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, E'T' Annear and tJ' Sara' 1951'

87 .75.
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t42glt86o6, Dress cl-rcle, Longford, ltl29 5793472 S.M. Bell and R'P' Suggate

Lg4g,8256.20 and 24 (2 parts of sane lnpresslon), M241f8683' Murchlson -

Nelson road, north end of Longford Bridge, M2g 572353,H.W. Wel-lnan 1951'

Other materl-al examined: 87.36 and 87.75, 14291f8606, Dress Clrcle' Long-

ford, l,l2g 579347, S.M. Be1l and R.P. Suggate, 1949;836'2' 836'3' Frog

Flat Fornation, Waiauan to TongaPorutuan Stages, U30/f8501' Maruta Saddle Road'

south side of sunnnit, M30 5L2072, R.P. Suggate eL al', L949'

Stratigraphlc range: Mid to UPPer l"liocene.

LDF008 Tlitsea dawsoniana IIolden Figs 11.13' 11 .L4,L2'1,12'2

1982, 85, flgs l'2
Pf ate 7,no.l-

Large mlcrophyll to mesophyll, 60-120 m long and 30-60 nnn broad, syurctrical'

elllptic; apex obtuse to eoargl-nate, sometl.mes spltttlng along rnidrlb;

base obtuse to ro.unded mnrgin entl.rer plane or recurved; petiole stout;

venation plnnate, brochiodromous, loops close to nargini nldrib weak to

moderate, stralght, secondarl-es opposlte to alternate, at least seven palrst

spaclng rather distant beLow, becoming closer above, angle or dlvergence

narrolt Eo moderate, 45o to 600' more or less unifor:m, rather

thlck, somewhat curved, sometlmes branched, jotntng superJacent at acuEe

angl-es, enclosed by secondary arches; intersecondarles compoundl tertlaries

percurrent, forked, retroflexed, or convexr dlvergl-ng at acute angles from

lower slde and obtuse angles grom uPPer slde of secondarl-est obllque to

nLdrLb, often approaching horizontal towards nargLn, predominantly alternate'

thick, 2-5 m apart; htgher order venatLon not well differentl'ated' random

to orthogonal, rather weak, areoles well-developed, Dore or lese orientated'

sunll, pentagonal, possibLy wtth unbranched veLnlets'

The venatlon pagtern descrlbed ls found in a ngmber of genera of Lauraceae'

partLcuLarly Lltsea, Cryptocarya and Endiandra, which are all comon in

ralnforests in Australia, New CaLedonla and Polynesla. The Longford fossLls

reseroble closely LLtsea leefiana (F. Muell.) Merr., fron Queensland'

Holotype: V2835 (VHIO5), Longford ForrnatLon, walauan to Tongaporutuan

Stages, Mid to Upper MLocene , l42g/fL55, Dress Circle, Longford, 1429 579347 '
B. Dawson, L979; Victoria Universlty' llellington'
Dimenslons: 80 m long and 40 rm broad'

1->
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Ill-ustrared speclmens | F,2.39, Longford Foroatlon, 1429lt'6579, Nuggety

Creek, M29 604410' R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, E'T' Annear and W'A' Sara 1951;

v284g.13, Nevls Fonnation, 0i1 shale Member, Pareora serles, Lower Miocene'

F42/1OOL, various localitles along Shale Rldge, Nevi-s Val]-ey, 842 955535,

A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C. Vella 1981; V2856'83, St' Bathans Beds'

Manuherlkla Group, Pareora to southland series, Lower to Mid Miocene'

H4L/1O28, clay seam in sl-uiced ground, west end of Blue Lake, St Bathans

Central Otago, H41 577888, A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C' Vella' 1981'

StraEigraphlc range: Lower to UpPer lliocene'

OLM002 ?Cryptocarya sP. FLg L2.6

Part leaf, nicrophyll; 29 m long and 12 m broad, total wldth of leaf

probably ca. 24 m; suborblcular; apex rounded, enarglnate; base nore or

less rounded; uargin entlre; leaf texture probabJ-y corl-aceous; venatLon

acrodromous, ?basal, lmperfect; prirnary veins 3, stralght to Eore or less

curved, moderate to weak, the flrst secondarles from central pri'nary

arislng ca. 2/3 of the way up leaf, secondaries from lateral prLnarl'es from

outer side only; all secondarles diverging at narrow to moderate angles'

the angle increasLng distally; tertlaries diverging at acute to rlght aagles'

percurrent, convex, straight or forked, predominantly opposlte' Upper

epiderml-s of thick-wal-led isodlametrlc cells 10.75-f8.4 pn diameter, andicHnal

walls stral-ght; lower eptderrnal ceLls ln non-venoua areas lsodlametrLc to

rectangular, 13.8-21.5p long (av=18.75ti and 11.5-15'3p wlde (av=13'5F)'

more or less randon, cells over velns rectangular, end walls square to

obllque; antlclLnal cell walls straight to subrounded; stouata randomly

orientated,maggSlaltoofragmentaryforaccurateestlnationofstornetal
lndex; guard cells f3.8-18.4p ]-ong (av=16.6p) and 4.6-7'7p broad (av=5'84y);

subsldiary celle L3.8-24.5p long (av=19.2p) and 7.7-L5.7p broad (av=l1'7y)'

?brachyparacytic; guard cell-s more or less level wlEh surface' inner

stomatal ledge conspicuous, plaLn; poles of guard cells generally narked

by overlapping subsldlary cells; trlchonea sparser n't€tlal too fragtrentary

for accurate estfuoatlon of trlchome frequency' arranged slngl-y; basal

cells radial, trlchome base thlckened.

Holotype: V2856.59 and .59A (counterparts), St. Bathans Beds, Manuherlkla

Group, Pareora to Southland Series, Lower to Mld Miocene, H4LlfO28, cLay

searn in slulced ground, west end of BLue Lake, SL Bathans. Central Otago'

H41 577888, A.M. llolden, P. Vella and C. Vella, 1981; Victoria Universlty'

Wel1lngton.



Dl-mensl-ons z 29 m long and 12 'nm broad'

0Eher necerlal examined: V2856'85 frorn the

StratigraphLc range: Pareora to Southland

CT]NONIACEAE
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type loealitY.
Seriesl Lower to Mid Mlocene'

KLB008 Ceratopetalum kaikoraiense Oliver Ftgs 12 .3,L2.4,L2'5,12 '7 'L2'8'
r2.g ,12 . 10, 12 . I I

297, flg 16
Ceratopetalum kaikoraiense Oliver L936i

Dryophyllurn dubium pro ParteEttingshausen 18872 268, Pl-'}o(vl, 19' L9a'

p1-.)OffII' 5.

Mlcrophyll, 30-70 nnn long and 9-22 m broad; lanceolate; aPex attenuate

to acuminate-atEenuate; base obtuse to cuneate' sometlmes somewhat

aslrnrnetrical; nargln serrate, teeth slmple, acutet stralght slded or

acumLnate, slnus rounded, 1-3 teeth per secondary vein, regularLy spaced

around complete nargln; Petioles nLsslng in al-l speclmens; venatlon pinnate'

craspedodromous, simple or semlcraspedodromous' nidrlb moderate to stout'

stralght; secondarl-es dlverging at moderate to wlde angles' 50-700' usually

somewhat curved, branched, Lntersecondarles composite' loop formlng brancheS

JoiningsuperJacentatacuteangles;tertiarlesdlverglngatrlghtanglesor
at acute angles from the lower and obtuse angles from the uPPer sl-de of

secondary'rettculate'orPercurrentforked:htgherordervenatlonnot
well-dtfferentl-ated from tertiary, more or less orthogonal; areoles

imperfect, velnlets once or Ewice branched'

Ttre fossils resemble Leaves of the livlng Australlan specLes CeratopetallE

apeta].umD.Don,ata].ltreeofsubtropicalralnforestlneastern
Australla, whlch often forms pure stands (Francls, 1970)' the venatlon

paEtern of g. apetalum is somewhat variable. some forus could be confused

wlthspeclesofNothofagus,butthereareusuallyoneormreeomposlte
intersecondarles between Ehe secondaries which are not found ln Nothofagus'

Some of the leaves from Landslip Hill described as Dryophyllun dttblun

by EttJ-ngshausen are comParable to the holotype of CeratopetaLum

kaikoraiense, others appear to be specles of NoEhofagus'

tlolotype: WELT 44551, Kalkorai Leaf Beds' ?$laLauan

Fraserrs Gully, Kalkoral Val-ley, ]r44 135797' I'l'R'B'

Natlonal Liuseum, l{elllngton'

Stage, (Mld Mlocene),

Ollver, 1929;
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Dimenslons: 33 m long and 19 m broad'

Ill-ustrated speclmens z 1,12849.15, V2849.16, V2849'17, Nevls Foroatlon'

oil shale I'teuber, Pareora serles, Lower Miocene, F42lf}oL, varlous

local,itles along Shale Rldge, Nevis valley, 842 955535' A'M' Ilolden'

p. vella and c. vella, 1981; 8411.1, Beesonts Isl-and Volcanics, Taranaki

to wanganui series (upper Mlocene to Pllocene), 200 yards from road north

from Okupu, 200 yards above road near where road crosses fence on

exposed spur, 80 chaLn at 50o from Trlg Whangapara, K.Black 1952' V284f'7'V284L'3i

Gore Lignite Measures, Duntroonian to Waitakian SEages (UPper Oligoeene

to Lower Mlocene) , G45/f.058, Landslip Hill, slllceous boulders on 
I

southern end of hil-lrop 200 n from pl-antatl-on boundary, G45 125530'

A.M. Holden and P. veIla, 1981; V2838.1, Frog Flat Fornatlon M30/f028'

roadsidecutElng'truerlghtbankofGlenroyRiverclosetobrldge
M30 550113' A.M. Ilolden and J'D' Collen, L979'

orher nateriar examined: v2841.4, vzg4l.4A, v2841.5, v2841'6, v284L'7'

v2841.13, V284I.14, V284r ,22, V284L.37, V2841 '39' V2841'69', V284L'72',

v2841.82, V284I.86, V2841.86A, V284L.8g, G451f058' Landslip II11l', G45 125530'

A.M. Holrlen and P. vella, 198I; 8148.3, 8148.10' 8148.12, 8148 '1027 ',

G45/t84gS, Landsllp Hil-L, G45 125530, ?J.I{ector; 8149'6' G451t8497'Land-

sl-lp 1t1L1 , G45 125530, J. Ilector, 1869; 8150.1' Bt50.2' BL5o'6' 3150'16'

G451f.84g6, Landsllp lltll, G45 125530, J. Park, 1886; v2849.54, F42|f001'

Nevis valley, 842 95553.5, A.M. Holden, P. Vell-a and c. vella' 1981; 82'22'

Longford Fornatlon, Waiauan to TongaporuEuan Stagee (utd to Upper Mlocene) '
lflglt657g, Nuggety Creek, MZg 6O44LO, R'P' Suggate' D' Kear' E'T'Annear

and W.A. Sara, 1951; 86.1, 86'6, 86'7, 86'9' 86'10' 86'13' 86'14' B6'15'

vtzgl;gsg3, Btue Duck creek, M29 585313, D. Kear 1948; P,256-4, 14291f8683,

Longford, ltt}g 572353, ll.W. Wellnan 1951; 838.10, 838.18, U30/f8503'

Marula saddle road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. schoflel-d and E'T' Annear'

Ig49; V2838.I, V2838.1A, V2838.7, V2838.8, V2838.10' V2838'I0A' M3Olfo24',

true rlghr bank of Glenroy River, road cut close to brtdge, M30 550113'

A.lt. IIoIden and J.D. collen 1979; WELT 44552 frou the type l-ocaltty'

Stratigraphic range: Upper Oligocene to Lower PlLocene'

ETJPI1ORBIACEAE

LDF009?Mallotlus sp.

Mesophyl,l; leaves 30-90 m long

ca. I/4 vaY uP leaf, frequentlY

Fig 12 .L2,L2.13' 12' 14'

and 20-50 mm broad; broadly ovate, broadest

somewhat asymetrl-cal ; apex attenuate to
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to acrrminate.at'tenuate; base rounded to subcordate; nargl'n entire;

venation eucamptodromous to brochlodromous; nldrib rather weak' straLghE;

secondaries opposite, or opposite below becoml-ng alternaEe dlstallyt

10-20 mr apart, closer together at base' dlverging at narrow to moderate

angles, curved, lowest pair generally and others occaslonally branched'

loop-forming branches joinlng superJacent at acute to right angles

forming loops enclosed by secondary and higher order arches; lnter-

secondaries rare, composite; t,ertlarles crossing at right angl-es or dlverging

at acute angles from lower and obtuse angles from upper, slde of secondarles'

percurrent,forked,obliquetornidrl-bormoreorlesshorizontalinsome
leaves, alternate, somevrhat distant.; hlghest order venation 60, hlgher

order venatlon suborthogonal- to subrandom, areoles perfect, orlented'

5mp11e quadrangular to polygonal; narglnal venaEl-on probably l-ooped'

The asyrrrmetrlcal forn of Lhe leaf suggests lsolated leaf lets ' and in

general form and venatlon the fossils resemble Leaflets of sone specles

of Legrjminosae sensu lato for example Phasaeolus. Asymetrlcal slmple

leaves occur in some species of Mallotus (Euphorblaceae) ' for example

M.phllipplnenslsMuel]-andM'laponl-cusMuell.Ttrefossl-lsclosely
resemble leaves of both of these species. Fossil euphorbl-aceous pollen

of Mallotus/Macaranga type (Tricorporoporr# endobalteus Mclntyre)

are often abundant in New Zealand oligocene and Mlocene sedtmentg

particularly in the South Island (Ml.ldenha1l- 1980) '

Ilolotype: IJ2561 1, Longford Formation, Watauan to Tongaporutuan Stageg

(tttd, to upper Mlocene),lrl2g/f.8683, MurchLson-Nelson road, north end of

LongfordBrldge,Mzg572353'H.w.Wellnan1951;N.Z.GeologlcalSurvey.
Dlmenslons: 65 m long and 40 m broad'

Illustrated specimens: Ij256.5 fron Ehe tyPe locallty; 8,36.2, Frog Flat

Formation,Walauanto Tongaporutuan Stages, l"lld-Upper l'11-ocene, M30/f50 1'

Maruia saddle, south slde of sunrmlt, M30 514078' R'P' Suggate et al' L949'

orher materl-aI examined: 8256.3, 8256.10' 8256.11' 8255 'L6, 8.256'27' aLL

from the tYPe localltY.
stratigraphlc range: wal-auan to TongaporuLuan' Mtd to upper MLocene'

I'fYRTACEAE

LDFO1O l'letrosideros {!!@!!g- sP' nov' Figs 13.1,13.2

Leaves l0-I5 m Long and 8-10 rnn broad, ovate' apex obtuse to rounded'

-
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base rounded to subcordate, margln entire, glands not obvious; petlole

not preserved but the shape of the base suggests that this was short

or the leaves subsessl-le1 venation pf-nnate' camPtodromous; ntdrlb

moderate, straightl secondaries numerous' crowded, branChed, unLting

near margin to form a more or less prominent marginal vein lJhich

diverges from the nldrib ca. 3-4 rnm above leaf base, lowest palr of

secondaries uniting with lt at obtuse anglesl intersecondaries

frequent, compound; terEiaries dlverglng at variable angles, randomly

reticulate, areolation inperfeet or lacking'

In shape, size and venation the fossil leaves correspond to those of the

llvlng M. diffusa (Forsr. f.) oLiver. It would also appear to be

related to M. colensol Hook. f., from whlch it differs in the rounded

leaf apex. Both M. diffusa and M. colensol are slender, woody llanes

of coastal and lowland forests, M. colensol belng the more restricted,

not being found further south than Latitude ca. 42o. In view of the

close simllarlty between the leaves of the two llvlng specles and the

fossil it seens posslble that they were of sl-milar habtt' The two livtng

specles are endeml-c.

Holotype: 87.9 and 87.68 (counterparts), Longford Fornation' l{eLauan

to Tongaporutuan Stages Mtd to Upper Mlocene, 14291f8606, Dress Circle'

Longford, l42g 579347, S.l,t. Bell and R.P. Suggate, 1949. N.Z. Geological

Survey.

Dimenslons: 18 nrm long by 9 m broad.

IlLustrated specinenz Y2827.6, Longford Fomatlon' 1429/tl5O Blue Duck

Creek, M29 587314, A.M. ttolden and J.D. Collen 1979'

other naterial examined: 87.19, 87.22, both from the type loeallty.

Stratlgraphlc range: Mld to Upper Ml-ocene'

[OB0O9 Metroslderos pl-Locenlca Oliver Flgs 13.3,I3.4,I3.5,13'8

Metroslderos pllocenlca Ollver 1936: 299, fLg L9

Leaves 20-25 r"m long au.d 7-L2 "rn broad, ovate; apex obtuse to acute'

base cuneate, marg{n entlre, somewhat recurved; petioJ-e aPparently very

short, rather stout; venatlon plnnate, camptodromous; nldrib moderate'

straight; narglnal- vein dlvergtng at moderate angles from nldrib about

4 mm above base, lowest palr of secondarles jolning marginal vein at
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obtuse angles; tntersecondarles frequent, composlte; tertlarles

dlverging at variable angles, randomly retlculate; areoles inperfect'

oliver (1936) likened Metrosideros pliocenlca to M. diffusa, fron which

it dlffers in having a cuneate leaf base. It also approaches the llvlng

M. carminea Oliver l-n form. It is clearly distinct from the fossl-l specles

M. diffusoides descrlbed above.

Holotype: WELT 44554, Kaikorai Leaf Beds, Walauan Stage (Mid Miocene)'

Fraserrs Gully, Kalkorai Valley, Dunedln, I44 L357g7' W'R'B' Ollver L929'

National Museurn, Welllngeon.

Dlmensions: 19 mn long and 19 m broad'

Ill-ustrated specimens: 836.3, Frog Flat Formallon, I{aiauan to Tonga-

porutuan Stages M30/f8301, l'laruia saddle, south side of surnmlt' M30 514078'

R.p. suggate et, aL. L949; 838.4, Frog Flat Forroatlou, M30/f8303' varlous

10calLtles on Marula saddle road, R.p. suggate, D. Kear, J.C. schofteld

and E.T. Annear, L949i 81036.18, Central Otago Lignlte Measures, ManuherLkLa

Group, Pareora to southland series, Lower to rnld Mlocene, l'l4Llt95L3'

Bannoekburn, F41 088624, R'I. McPherson 1968'

Stratigraphlc range: Lower to UPPer Mlocene'

KLBOIO Metroslderos laeta Oliver
l.tetrosideros laeta Oliver 1936; 299,

Flgs 13.6,13.7,13.11 PLate 7 '2
ftg 18

LamLna ZO-7O m long and 10-30 nrm wide, nlcrophyll; entire, eliptlc to

ovate, apex acgminate-attenuate; base obtuse to cuneaEe; lamlnar glands

evident in some speclmens; petl.ole mLssLng; venation camptodrooous;

rnldrib stralght, moderaEe; secondarles diverglng at moderate to wLde

angles, varylng somewhat irregularly, stralght to nore or 1e6s sinuoue'

somellmes branched, uniting to form a narglnal- veln arislng close to

the base and passlng round entire leaf; intersecondarl-es composlte;

tertl-aries diverging at varl-able angles, randomJ.y retlculate' areolatlon

poor or lacklng.

The leaves are simllar to those of the Recent specLes Metroslderos

queenslandicus, L.S. Sntth (Australla) and M. colllna (J.R' et G' Forst')

A. Gray, (New caledonla). Leaves of the livlng Ficus benjamlna L. also

show a slmLlar shape and venatlon pattern, and Lts leaf l-anina bears

numerous narta or glands whtch could be confused with the oil glands of

Myrtaceae.
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Ilolotype: WELT 44555, Kalkoral Leaf Beds, ?Waiauan Stage, Mld MJ'ocene'

Fraserrs Gully, Kaikoral Valley, Dunedin, T44 L35797, W.R.B' oLiver

1929; National Museum, Wellington'

Dlmensions: 4l nmn long and 25 m broad'

Illustrated speclnens: 838.112, Frog Flat Fornation' Waiauan to

Tongaporutuan stages, M30/f8303, various localitles on Maruia saddle

road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C' Schofield and E'T' Annear 1949;

V2835.15, Longford Fornation, Walauan to Tongaporutuan' 1129/tL55' track

ro Mangles valley televlslon translator, M29 585236, A.M. Holden and

J.D. Collen 1979.

Other material examlned z 87.53, Longford }ornation, ll29lt86O6, Dress

circle, Longford M29 579347, S.M. BelL and R.P. Suggate, L949, V2838'7'

Frog FIat Fonnation, M3O/f024, roadslde cutting on true right' bank of

Glenroy River close to bridge, l,[30 550113, A.]1. Holden and J'D' collen

L979.

Stratlgraphlc range: Mld to UpPer Miocene'

LDF0I I fXanthostemon Flgs l3.Il,l3.l2

Leaves 50-150 m long and 20-50 nrm broad, roesophyll; narrow obovate'

apex rounded, base cuneate; margln entire; J-anlna wlth numerous glandsl

petiole not preserved; venation camptodromous; nldrlb gtout, 1'0 to

1.5 nrn broad rnld Leaf, generally straight; secondarles weak, closely

spaced, dlverging at wide to more or less rlght angles' or at rnoderate

angles aod strongly reflexed, angle of divergence wLdest at base' course

of secondarles straight to sinuous, sometlmes branched, unlting to form

a marglnal veln 1-2 m fron margin wlth enclosl-ng outer archesl

tertiarles dLverging at varlable anglesr random'ly retlculate o.r Per-

current forked and at a more or lees constant angle to the ntdrtb;

higher vein orders poorly preserved and apparently poorl"y differentlated

l-nto veln orders, random.

The leaves resemble those of a number of genera of Myrtaceae, ln Particular

those of Xanthostemon and Tristanlopsls, both of which have species with

narrolJ, obovate leaves. In size, shape and venation the leaves are

comparable to those of the llvLng New Caledonian species XanEhostemon

veillardll (Brongn. et GrLs) Nledenzu. Both Xanthostemon and

Trlstaniopsls are genera characterlstlc of open scrubland In New Caledonla

although some specles are found ln forests (.I.W. Dawson, Pers' cornm';

G. l,tcPherson, pers. con'n'.). In Australia these genera are more

sp.
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characteristic of forest sltuations (Francls 1970) '

Ilolotype: 8256.12, Longford Formation, Waiauan to Tongaporut'uan Stages

(!tid ro Upper I'lloeene) 142g1t8683, Murchlson-Netson road, north end of

Longford Bridge, l42g 572353, II.W. Wellnan 1951; N.Z. Geological Survey'

Dimensions: 88 nrn long and 45 m broad'

Illustrated specimen: 8256.3 from the tyPe loealtty.

Other l"laterial exanined z Y2825 '12, M29 /f 154 '
l"l2g 579347, A.lf . Ho1den and J'D' Collen 1979i

Dress Circle, Longfordt

v2835,L6, YL29/f 155' Mangles

Vall-ey televlsion translator track, M29 585376' A'M' Ilolden and J'D'

CoLlen L979.

Stratlgraphic ranger Lower to Mld l'llocene'

oLMOo3 Eucal-vptilcs roxburshiensis sp' nov' 
;i::"t;:lO't'' 

13' 13' 14' 13' 15

Snal-lnesophyll,leaves50-100rr,mlongand15-35rrrmbroad,lanceolate'
asynrmetrLcal at least at base, often more or less fal-cate' aPex acute to

attenuate, base obtuse to cuneate, obLlquei margl1 enElrei lamlna bearing

iltmeroqs glands; Petloles long, rather stout; venatlon plnnate' camP-

todromous; nidrtb moderate, straight or curved; secondarles weak' dlverglng

at moderate angles, generally not parallel, stralght' curved or branched'

uniting near rnrrgLn to form a more or less conspicuous rnarginal ve-ln 1-2

nrm from the margin; lntersecondarles nuluerous, composlte; tertlarles

dlverglng at somewhat varlable angles, randomly retlculate' higher order

venatlon poorly preserved and poorly differentlated into vein orders' random

areolatlon l-mperfect or lacking'

The fossll leaves appear to have been lsobl-LateraL' In shape, venation and

forn of petiole they are closely conparable to leaves of nany llvlng specl'es

of Eucalyptus. The genus ls not found natlve ln New Zealand today' but a

number of species are extensively planted and some have become natural-l8ed'

PoLlen gralns attributed to Eucalyptus are known from Miocene to early

Plelstocene sediments ln New Zealand (Mlldentrall 1980) and may be localJ-y

abundant, constLtutlng up to ftfty Per cent of all pollen found ln some

Pl-l-ocene l-ocalltles ln Central- Otago (D.C. MiLdenhall, pers' corm')'

Holotype: V2848.15, Central Otago Llgnlte Measures, tlanuherlkla Group'

pareora to southland Series (Lower Eo Mld Miocene), G43lfo12, Itarltwlck's

opencast, coal Creek Flat, Roxburgh, overburden from snall gully at vrest stds

of plt, c43 2L4Ig3, A.M. ttolden, P. VelLa and c. veIla 1981; VLctorLa
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UnLversltY, lJellington.

Dlnensions: 74 m long and 24 ron broad'

Illustrated specinens: V2848'43 fron che tyPe locality; V2850'30 and

v2850.30A (counterparts), 84L1f,209, Bannockburn, F4I 088622, A.M. Holden'

P. Vella and C. VelLa 198f.

orher material examined: V2848.6, v2848.64, V2848'7, v2848'13' v2848'14'

V2848,16,v2848.25,v2848.26,v2848.27,v2848.27A,V2848.28,v2848.32'
v2848.34,V2848.35,V2848-36,V2848'37,V2848'38'V2848'39',V2848'40'
from the type locality; 81036'37, 81036'49' F4llt'95I3' Bannockburn'

F41 088624, collected by R'I' McPherson f968'

Strattgraphic range: Lower to Mid Miocene'

DICOTYLEDONES INCERTAE SEDIS

OLM004 Species A Figs 14. 1, 14 .2'14.3, l4'4'14'5

Mesophyll,50-lI0nnlongby4o.g0mbroadlbroadlyelllptlctoobovate.
sometimes somewhat asynrmetrical' apex rounded to more or less emarginate'

base obtuse to cuneate; margln entire; venatlon plnnate' eucaBPtodromous

to brochlodromous; nidrlb moderate, straight, longitudinally rlbbed and

possiblytomentoselsecondarlesdlverglngatmoderatetowideangl.es'
subopposlte to alternate, curved, sometlmes branched, loop forml-ng branches

Jolning superJacent at acute to rlght angles, loops enclosed by secondary

and higher order arches; lntersecondarles r;ate, composl.te; tertlarles

dlverglng at acute to right anglest percurrent' forked' obllque to

midrib, becomlng horlzont.i totttds margLn' opposite or oPPosite and

alternate;highestorderofvenatlonTth?;highervelnordersrandom;
areoles Lrnperfect, Lrregular wlth twlce-branched Lncluded velnlets' upper

epider:nls: celIs 23-31p long (av : 27'15p) and 16'9 - 24'6y broad

(av=19.5u),isodl-ametrictonoreorlessrectangul.ar,thl.ck-wa11ed'
random; antl-clinaL wall-s wlth U-shaped undulations ornamented by

thlckened rldges. Lower epidermLs: ceLls I'n areolar areas 2l'5 - 3lp

(av:25.gp) Iong arrd 15.9 - 23.2y (av = r9.8p) wide' more or less

isodiametric, hexagonal to randou, antlcllnal walls stralghtl cel-ls over

veins elongare, 27.6 - 58.3p (av: a3.8p) long and 10.75 - 18'8p (av:

15.04u) wide, end wal-]'s square to obllque, antl.cJ-inal wal]-s stral.ght:

sromaral index 2.BS/ l00pn2; guard cells 16.9 - 27.6, (av = 21'5p)

1-ong and 6.2 - L2,6y (av : 8.op) wl-de, subsl-diary cells absent or poorly

differentl-ated; stotrata on lower eplder:nJ's only;
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stomrEal complex Polycytic' anomocytic; Stomata SoEeIJhat gunken' stornetal

]-edges conspicuous, plaLn, poles of guard cells marked by overlaPping

subsidlary cells: trichome index 1.88/l0Qpm'; trichomes sParse to absent

on upper epidernis, falrly frequent on lower' partLcularly on veins and

veinlets; occurring slngly, basal cel1s radial, trichome base Ehickened'

The form and venation of the leaves Ls simllar to that of Uhe living

New Zealand species Beilschmiedia taraire (a. cunn) Kirk. The epidernal

characters are consistent rrtith Ehose of Lauraceae'

Ref. Spcc,men. V2856.38, V2856.38A (counterParts), Central Otago Llgnite

Measures, St. Bathans Beds, Pareora to Southland Series' Loqrer to l'lid

Miocene, H4LltO28, clay seam in slulced ground, west end of Blue Lake'

SE. Bathans, Central Qtago, HAl 577888, A.M. Holden, P. VelLa and C' Vella'

1981; Vlctoria Unlverslty, Welllngton.

Dimenslons z 72 w long and 52 m broad.

Illustrated specimens: V2850 .25, V2850.25A (counterparts) Central Otago

Lignltes, Manuherl-kLa Group, Pareora to southland series, Lower to Mld

Miocene, F4I/tzOg, new road cut 200 m north of new brldge across Bannock-

burn Stream, F4l 088622, A.M. Ilolden, P. Vella and C. Vella, 1981; 81036'38'

81036.47, ManuherikLa Group, Pareora to Southland Serles, F41/f9513'

Bannockburn, basal beds of mid-TertLary sectlon exPosed west of bridge

to CaLrnmulr Statlon, F4l 088624, R.I. McPherson' 1968'

Other uaterial examlned: 81036.36, 81036.37, F4Ll95L3, Bannockburn'

F41 088524, collected by R.I. McPherson 1968; 8193.51, Bannockburn, A' McKay

1882; V2850.41, V2850.41A, E4L/fz}g, Bannockburn, grid ref F41 088622'

A.M. Ilolden, P. Vella and C. VeLla 1981; 838.1, B38.97, Frog Flat Fonoatlon'

WaLauan to Tongaporutuan Stages, MLd to UpPer Miocene, M30/f8503' varlous

localitles on Maruia Saddle toad, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C' Schofleld and

E.T. Annear, L949.

Stratigraphlc range: Lower to Upper Miocene.

OLM005 Specles B Flg 14.6

Mesophyll, estLrneted length at least 120 m, width 31 -, narroht elllptic

or oblong, apex and base missing but base probabl-y cuneate; nargl'n entlre;

venatLon pinnate, camptocromous, eucamptodromous Or broch{odromous;

ntdrib moderate, stralght; secondaries diverging at moderate angles' strongt

rather LrregularJ-y spaced, curvedl lntersecondarl-es composlte; tertlarieg

dlverglng at rlght angles or at, acute angles from the lower side and acute
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angles frorn Ehe upper slde of secondati.es' percurrent, forked or slnuous'

predomlnantly opposLte; highest order venaElon 5th or 6th, higher orders

of venation suborthogonal, thick; areoles small, random. Upper epidentis

fragtrentary; cetls Ln non-venous areas more or less isodiametric 13'8-

1g.4p diameter (av = L6.zlp), thi.ck-walled, Pentagonal to hexagonal,

anticlinal wal1s rounded: lower epidermis, cel1s in non-venous areas

more or less isodiametric, 16.9-26.lp long (av = 18'73p) and

15.3-2L 5p wide (av = 17.8p), hexagonal, antlclinal walls straight to

rounded: stomata on lower epidermis only, materlal too fragmentary for

an accurate est.lmrte of stomaEal or trichome frequency, randonJ'y

orientated, brachyParacytlc, subsidiary cells 15'3-27'6p long (av = 22'lp)'

and 9.25-L6.9p wide (av = 13.35p), guard ce1ls sunken, L2'3-2L'5p long

(av = 18.25p) and 4.6-g.2p wtde (av = 5.s4p), poles of guard cells narked

by overlapplng subsidiary cells: trichomes on lower surface only, occurrlng

singly, chlefl-y over veLns and velnlets, basal cells radlal' base some-

what thl-ckened.

The fossLl nay bel-ong to Lauraceae, posslbly a specl-es of Litsea or

Cryptocarva. Sl-nllar venation ls also found in some species of

Macaranga (Euphorbiaceae),

_Bg$;Eftr"", v2856.19, Central Otago Lignlte
Pareora to Southland Series, Lower to Mid

ln sluiced ground, west end of Blue Lake,

H4f 577888, A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C'

I,Iel1lngton.

Dlmenslons: 99 m long and 32 m
Stratlgraphlc range: Pareora to

OLM006 SpecLes C

Measures, St. Bathans Beds'

Miocene, lt4LlfO28, claY se'-
St. Bathans' Central Otago'

Vell-a 1981; Victorla UniversitY'

wide.
Southland Serles.

Flg 15. 1, 15 .2,L5.3

Mlcrophyll, 30 to 70 m long and 18 to 25 m broad, narrow elll-ptlc to

lanceolate, apex acute to obtuse, baee cuneate' rnargin entlre; venatlon

plnnate, brochiodrooous; nldrib moderate to sEout' stralght; secondaries

dlverglng at moderate to wide angles, curved abruptly near trargLn and

Jolnlng superJacent at acute angles; intersecondaries composlte;

tertlaries and higher veln orders poorly dLfferentlated, ramlfLed or

random retLculate, some showlng adnedlal develoPment; areolatLon lmperfect

or lacklng. upper epLder:uis, ceLls trf,re or Less lsodlametrlc' 19'9-30'7p
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long (av = 23.92p) and L6.g-2L.5p wide (av = f9.4Sp), Pentagonal to

hexagonal,antlcJ.inalwallsstraight:lowerepldermJ-s,cellsinnon-
venous areas more or less isodiametrlcr 24.5'2g.2p long (av = 26'7l,t)

and16.g-24.5pwtde(av=2L.321)'Pentagonaltohexagonal'ant'lcIinal
walls stralght Eo rounded: sLomaEa on lower surface only, randomly

orientated, brachyParacyEic to anphlparacytict stolnaEal index
t

L.72/100p-;subsldiarycells19.5.30.7plong(av=23.5rr)and7.6-13.6p
wide (av = 10.28p), guard cells more or less level- wigh surface' 19'9-27'67t

long (av = 22.gF) and 4.6-6.15p wlde (av = s.38p),stonatal ledges

consplcuous, ?ornamented, poles of guard cells ofLen marked by over-

lapptngsubsldiarycells:trlchomesabsentfroubothsurfaces.

Qsf. speciTgn: V2856.51, Central Otago Lignite Measures, St. Bathans Beds'

pareora to southland serles, Lower to Mld Mlocene, H4Llf028, clay bed

l'n sluiced ground, IJest end of Blue Lake, St. Bathans, Central otago'

It41 577888, A.M. Holden, P. vella and c. vella 1981: Vl-ctoria unLverslty'

I{ellLngton.
Dirnensions: 54 m loog and 23 m broad'

Illustrated speclmens'. V2856.27 ftom the type locallty; B'38'77 ' Frog

Flat Formadton, waLauan to Tongaporutuan stages, uld to upper Mlocene'

M3O/f8503, various localLtles on Meruta saddle road, R'P' Suggate'

D. Kear, J.C. Schofteld and E'T' Annear, L949'

other naterlal examLned: B38 .27, l43}l f503, various localltles on Marul-a

SaddleroadrcollectedbyR.P'suggaterD'Kear'J'C'schofl-eldandE'T'
Annear, L949; V284q55 Nevls FotmatLonroll Shale Member, Pareora serles'

Lorser Miocene, F42l1OOL, Shal-e Rldge, Nevls valleyI F42 955535'

A.M. EoLden, P- Vella and C. Vella, 1981'

StraElgraphic range: Lower - Upper Mlocene'

OLM007 Specles D Flgs 15.4, 15.5' 15.6, 15'7,I5'9' 15' 10

Mesophyll, leaves 60-150 rrnr, long and 20-45 m broad' narrolt elllptlc

to lanceolate; aPex attenuate; base cuneatet sometl-mes somewhat

asymetrlcal; nargln entlre; Petlole stout; venation plnnate'

eucamptodromous to brochlodromous; nldrlb stout' straight; secondarles

weak, nrrmerous, lrregul-arly spaced, subopposite to alternate, dLverglng

at moderate to wide angles, angle varylng somewhat irregularly but

generally narrowest nld leaf' course straight' curved or branched'



jolntng superJacenE at acute to rlght angles'

secondary, tertlary and higher order arches;

slmple and composite; tertiarles dlverging aE

somewhat random, areoles possibly incompleEet

branched included veinlets.
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loops enclosed bY

l-ntersecondarles numerous t

varlable angles' reticulatet
random, irregular with

Leaves of this type are one of the cort$onest fossils at the several

Bannockburn localities and at St' Bathans' The venation somewhat

resenbles that of Pittosporum eugenloides' but the leaf shape is

different. sirnllar venatlon Patterns are also found in Elinganita

(Myrsinaceae) and in specles of Sapotaceaer Euphorbiaceae and Araliaceae'

The Central Otago fossils resemble the fossll species Nothopanax retlc-

ul-atus fron Pleisgocene rocks in Poverty Bay (OLlver 1928) '

Ral. specin,tg^: 8197.4, 8197.5 (counterparts), Central Otago Lignl-te Measures'

l.lanuherikia Group, pareora to SouthLand Series, Lower to Mid lfl-ocene'

Bannockburn, A. McKay 1882; N'Z' Geologlcal Survey'

Dlmensions: 97 m long and 36 m wide'

IlLustrated speclmens: V2850'19, Manuherlkia Group' Pareora to Southland

Serl-es, E4Llf2O9, Bannoekburn, new road cut 200 m north of new road

brLdge over Bannockburn creek, F41 088622' A.lt. Holden, P' Vella and

c. velLa 1981; V2853.3, Manuherlkla Group, Pareora to southland seriee'

E4LIf2l2, fallen blocke, true left bank of Kawerau River opposLte rnouth

of Bannockburn creekn F41 085629, A.M. Holden, P. Vell-a and c' vella

lgSl; v2856.1, V2856.32, V2856.45, St. Bathans Beds, Pareora to southland

Serles, E4L/f028, clay seam l-n slul.ced ground, west end of Blue Lake'

st. Bathans, Central otago, H41 577888, A.M. Holden, P. Ve].la and C.

Vella, 1981.

other Matertal examined: 8197.54 fron the type locality; 81036'21'

81035.27, BIO36.2g, B1036.35, 81036,39' 81036.46' B1036'47' F41/f9513'

Bannockburn, F41 088624, R.I. McPherson 1968; V2850'2, V2850'3' V2850'6'

v2850.15, V2850.23, E4Llt}Og, Bannockburn, F41 088622',, A'H' Ilolden'

P. Vella and C. Vella, 1981; V2851.I4, E4LlfzLO, Bannockburn' true rlght

bank of Kan^rerau Rlver 100 n from mouth of Bannockburn Creek' bluffs below

road, F4I 086628, A.M. Holden, P. vella and c. vel1a 1981; V2856'2O'

v2855 .23, V2856.43, V2856.46, V285 6.67, V2856 .74, V2856'75' V2856'76',

v2856.83, II41/f028, St. Bathans, II4l 577888, A.M. Holden' P' Vell-a and

C. Vella, 198f.

StraLisraphlc range: Lower to Mld Mlocene'
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CtMOl5 Species E Figs 15'8,15'11

llesophyll,leaves80-180mlongand25-45mbroad'lanceolate;
aPexattenuate'basemoreorlessrounded;rnarglnenti.re;venatlonl
pinnate, camptodromous; rnidrib moderatet straightl secondaries

numerous, weak, diverglng at variable angles, often strongly

reflexed, sinuous, curved, straight or branched' unlting Eo fom

marglnal vein 2-3 rnm from margin; intersecondaries sinple to composite'

Tertiarles poorly dlfferentiated fron higher vein orders, angle of

divergence variable, randomly reticulate; lower epiderrnis wLth some-

what elongate cells in areolar areas' antlclinal walls sinuoust

stomatal complex ?anomocyttc (fig 8'18)'

The pattern of venation suggests possibl-e affinlties wl-th Myrtaceae'

Moraceae, Apocynaceae, Myrsinaceae or:SapoEaceae'

Ref. spe.,-gr..: V2841 .27 arrd 27A (counterparts), Gore Lignlte Measures'

Duntroonlan to l|Jaltakian stages, upper oll-gocene to Lower Mlocenet

G45/f058, Landsllp ttlll, Pukerau near Gore, Southland, sl'li-ceous

boulders at south end of ht1-ltop, 200 m from plantatl-on boundary'

G45 125530, A.M. Ilolden, and P. Vel-la 1981; Vlctorla Unlverslty'

Welllngton.
Dimensions: 98 m long and 25 m wlde'

Illustrated speclmen: V2841.87A, from the type locallty'

other naterlal examlned: v2841.7, V2841.8, V2841,23, V284L'24'

v2841 .26, V284L.28, V2841 .42, V284r.64, V2841 '72, V284L'79',

V284I.87, from the type locallty; V2842'5, v2842'1I' V2842'L3'

c45ltO63, fallen boulders at foot of sl-ip scarP' G45 124533' A'M'

IIoIden and P. Vella, 1981.

StratLgraphic range: Upper Oligocene to Lower MLocene'
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0LM008 Specles F Flgs 16. 1, 16 .2,L6.3,16'4, 16'5

Microphyl'l to small nesophyLL, 40-90 nm long and 20-45 m broad'

elliptlctoovateorobovate;aPex?acuEe;baseobtusetocuneate'
rnargln crenate-serrate' teeth prominent, obtuse wlth convex sldes'

or rounded, somewhat irreguLarly spaced' sinus angular; lamina

gland-dotted; venation craspedodromous, simple or semicraspedodromous'

souetlmes nixed ln the same leaf; ntdrib moderate Eo stout' straight;

secondaries dlverging at moderate anglesr more or less regularly spacedt

frequently branched and branches often uniting to form rough, angular

loopsiterLiariesdivergingatacuteanglesfromthelowersldeofthe
secondaries and obtuse angLes from the upper' Percurrentr forked'

retroflexed or convex, usually more or less horizontal- excePt close to

the uldrib; htghest order of venatl-on 6th or 7Eh, higher veln orders

random, areoles small, polygonal, lmperfect' wlth ?twlce branched

lncl-uded veinlets.

Leaves of thls form are among the coTrmonest fosslls at st' Bathans' A

few leaves have also been found at, Bannockburn. The charaeters dls-

playedsuggestanaffinl.tywlthCunoniaceae,forexaupleWel.nmannla'
but the fossil leaves are larger than those of elther of the llving

New Zealand sPecles.

Ml_*g.,-c.nt y2856.20, Central Otago Llgnlte Measures, St. Bathans Beds'

pareora to southland series, Lower to l,[id Miocene, E4Ilf028, clay seam

in sluiced ground, west end of Blue Lake, St. Bathans, Central otago'

H41 577888' A.M. Ilolden, P. Vel1a and C. Vella 1981; Vlctorla Unlverslty'

Wellington.
Dl-mensions: 73 m long and 39 m broad'

Illustrated speclnens: V2856.3, v2856.77, fxom the type locallty;

81036.38,81036.47, Manuherikla Group, Pareora to southland serLes'

E4Ittg513, basal beds of nld Tertlary sectlon exPosed weet of brldge

to cal-rnmulr station over Bannockburn, F4l 088624, R'I' McPherson' 1968'

orher nat,erlal examlned: 81036.7g, F4L/f9513, Bannockburn, F41 088624'

collecred by R.I. McPherson, 1968; V2856.2, V2856.6, V2856'8, V2856'9'

v2856. 16, V285 6.22, V2856.23, V285 6.26, V2856.29' V2856'32' V2856'33'

v2855.37, V2856.42, V2856 .47, V2856.48, V2856.54' V2856'67' V2856'68'

v2856.69,v2856.70,v2856.7L'v2856'80,v2856'82'fromthetyPelocallty'
Stratigraphlc range: Lower to Mtd tliocene'
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MONOCOTYLEDONES - LILIALES

SMILACACEAE

KLBOII Ripogonun latipetlolatum (Oltver) comb' nov'

Coriaria latipetiolaEa Oliver 1936: 298, fi-e L7

Figs 16.6' 16 .7 ,L6.8

Leaves 40-100 mr Long and 15 to 50 nm broad, ovate, apex misslng j-n aLl

fossils, base obtuse; nargin entire; PetLole rather long' broad;

venatlon acrodromous, basalr ?perfect; nidrlb moderate' about I m

broad nidleaf, stralght; laterals weaker, curved; secondarl-es dlvergLng

at moderate to wide angles, those from ouLer sLde of laterals abruptly

curved near mrrgin and Jolntng superJacenf at obEuse angles to fom

nargl-nal vein enclosed by a serles of terEiary arches; tertiarles

ramLfied, Eransverse, dlverging at varl-ous angles, hLgher order venatioa

poorly differentiated, randoml areoLatlon ?lacklng'

Fragmentary cuticle was obtalned from some fosslls, but a complete

cutlcular descrlptlon was not possible. Cellg ln areolar areas roughly

rectangular, thlck-walled, random, end walls square or obll-que, anticllnal

walls undulate, undulations trutt shaped; stonatal complex laekLng subsLdlary

cells, sunken. Ttre naterlal was too fragmentary for slonFtal frequency

to be assessed.

Ollver's ldentl-fication was based on a slngle fossll, whlch he assigned

to corlarla on venation characters. A rtumber of other fossils were

collected by the wrLter, and lt was from these that cutlcular Preparetlong

were rnade. Venatlon Patterns in CoriarLa and Ripogonum are closely

sLmllar. All llvlng species of Corlarla so far examLned by the writer

have subsesslle leaves, whereas leaves of Ripogonum have long broad

petl-oles. Ttre large, rectangular epl.dertal cel1s with undulate cell

walls are consls'ent with Rlpogon.rm. lVo"r.ou o{ Coriai'z so {ar clantineJ

h"u. strar3hf 4nlrclrna( .,at-f. to +Ac eTtrlarmaL celt-s, wi4 Promrn€^* pilii^3'

The Living New Zealand species, R' scandens, J'R' et F' Forst' ls a

liane of podocarp dominated, or hardwood forests of Lowland and montane

zones ln both lslands. It ls often cotmon in seml--swamp forests, and

may be an indl-cator of alluvLal- and eolluvial substrata (Macntllan 1972) '
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Holotype: IIELT 44553, I(alkoral- Leaf Beds, ?lJaiauan Stage' Mid MLocene'

Fraserrs Gul1y, Katkoral Valley, L44 L357g7' W'R'B' olLver' L929;

Natlonal lluseum, Wellington'

DimensLons: 57 m long and 45 rm broad'

Illustrated specimens : Y2847 'I2' V2847 'L7 ' Iblkorat Leaf Beds'

?waiauan stage, I44ltL34, Fraser's Gully, Kaikorai Val1-ey' T44 135797'

A.M. Holden, P. VelLa and J'D' Campbell' 198f'

other Mat,erial examinedz Y2847'3r 5, 8' 16' froo the type locality;

v2846.2, IGikoral Leaf Beds, J44ltOOz, Taiaroa Head, Dunedin' J44 333898'

A.M. ltolden and P. Vella 1981'

Stratigraphic range: ltld to UpPer Mlocene'

OLM007 Rl-pogonum sp. Fig 16'9

Mesophyll, leaves 60-140 n- long and 25-70 m broad; ovaLe' someEl-mes

asynrmetrlcal, apex acute to obtuse, base nore or less rounded' nargln

entire; venatlon acrodroEous, suprabasal; nldrlb moderate' straiSht or

curved; laterals 4-6, progresslvely weaker towards rn'rgln; nidrib and

laterals Jolned by obLlque, more or less paralleL velnsi tertiarLes

randomlyretlculateorramlfl'ed,dlverginggenerallyatecuEeangles'
hlgher order venatlon poorl,y dlfferentlated into vein orders, random;

narglnal venation LooPed.

The leaves resemble those of specles of Rlpogonum and SmiLax' Ttrey dlffer

from the fossll Rlpogonum latlpetlolatum ln the rounded leaf base'

&!. "r*..81036.35, Central Otago Llgnite Measures, ManuherLkla Group'

pareora to southland serLes, Lorrer to Mld Ml-ocene, F4L1f9513, basal beds

of rnid-TertLary sectlon exposed west of bridge to cairrmulr statlon acrosa

Bannockburn, F41 0gg624, R.r. Mcpherson, 1968; N.Z. GeologLcal- Survey'

DimensLons: 134 ron' long and 60 t"r" broad'

orher narerlal examined: 81036.3, 81036.24, 81036.25, 81036'26, 81036'37',

81036.47, 81035.50, from the type locality'
Stratigraphic range: Lower to Mtd Miocene'



GENERAL DISCUSSION 9.

The present islands of New Zealand are the largest emergent parts of a

mostly submerged block of continental crust. During Paleozol-c and early

Mesozoic times the block formed part of the foreland and the marginal

geosyncline of the Gondwana supercontinenE (Fteming 1979). The

geosyncline may have extended across AnEarctica to South America

(Andean Geosyneline) but thls is disputed (Katz 1973) ' Reconstructlons

based on sea-floor spreading data (Griffiths 1971; Gri.ffiths and varne

19722 Carrer and Norrls 1976; Snith and Briden 1977; Crook and Belbin

f978) place New Zealand between southeastern Australla and Marie Byrd

Land (west Antarctlca) and geological similarities are consl-stent with

this interpretation (Cooper 1975; Ig76). Close slmllaritLes ln lithology

and faunas between geosyncl-inal deposlts in New Zealand and New Caledonia

suggesE a close reLationshl-p and the later geologlcal histories of both

show remarkable sirnilarities (Avias 1953; Lillie and Brothers 1970)'

Frou considerations of Gondwana reconstructlons it is clear Ehat the

New Zealand botanieal reglon should not be considered as a serLes of

isol-ated oceanlc isLands, but as the emergenE Parts of a microcontinent'

the average elevaElon of whlch is consLderably below sea level' So

deflned, the region would include New Caledonla and Lord Howe and Norfolk

Islands, and possibly FiJi as well. Early Tertlary dlspersal of plants

along such an extended system and l-n siEu evolution could account for

the diverse elements (Cockayne 1928) of the Present flora' Ttre key to

New Zealand biogeography lies in the extent to whlch the New Zealand

mlcrocontinent nas emergent during the period following the fornation

of the Tasman ocean basin. Selsmic proflllng indl-cates that the Lord

tlowe Rlse has probably been under falrly deep water since at least Eocene

tiDes (Ifillcox et al. 1980) but data are sparse. So far there has been ltttle

lnvesElgation of the Norfolk Ridge.

New Zealand Paleozoic and earlier l{esozoic fl-oras as far as they are known

are simllar to, Lf not identical wlth, those of AntarctLca and eastern

AusEralla (Mildenhall 1970b,1980; Retallack L977a,L979, 1981) and are

typical Gondwana assemblages. The sirnllarity befween the New Zealand and

AusEralLan floras perslsted unLil l-ate Cretaceous tlmes (Mildenhall 1980)'

bug subsequently diverged. It is now generally accePted that at least



part of the Tertiary fLora of New Zealand is derlved

cretaceous flora of eastern Gondwana (Flenlng L979),

how large Ehls Gondwana element is and how and when

arrived.
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from Ehe late
but lt is uncertaln

Ehe remainlng Plants

Fossll- pollen (Mtldenhall r98O) and planE megafossils (this accounr;

Erringshausen 1887; Oliver Lgz}, 1936, 1950; Penseler 1930) support

Ettingshausents contention that only part of the New Zealand Tertlary

flora has been ancesEral to the present, the other Part havlng become

extinct wLthout living l-ocal descendanEs. The substance of Ettlngshausents

work, however, was based on the hypothesls that there existed a world-

wide Tertlary flora which was fragmented by the events of the Plelstocene

and subseguently gave.rlse to the present floral provinces by extlnction

and evolution (Marshall 1901). Even a superficl-al survey of world fossll

floras is sufficient to show that florlstlc provlnciality has been a

feature of world vegetatlon perlodically since Perml-an Eimes (Gould 1982) '

Although a world-wide unlform Tertiary flora can no longer be serlously

entertained, the abundance of Nothofagus pollen in the Tertlary record

of AusEralia, New Zealand, South Anerica and Antarctica has led some

authors Eo suggest the exl-stence of a Tertiary southern hernlsphere

rNothofagus flora' of whlch most of the species greht in beech/conLfer

dominated rainforests (Gill 1975). MegafossLl assernblages do not fu1ly

support this concept. In Australla, although Nothofagug pollen is

conmon ln ltrost nid-Mlocene and older Tertiary sediments (Martln 1978) '
fossll Nothofagus leaves are absent from Dany Tertlary locallties

(O.C. Christophel, pers. cornm.). The present study indLcates that a

simil-ar situatlon uay have existed Ln parts of New Zealand' Fossillferous

sedinents at st. Bathans and Roxburgh both yielded assemblages wlth

abundant Nothofagus pollen (D.T. Pocknall' rePort appendix A)' but no

Nothofagus leaves or frults, and at Bannockburn and Nevls only occaslonal

Nothofagus leaves were found.

The discrepancy nay well- be due to Ehe ease wlth which Nothofagus pollen

is rransported by wlnd. I,Iork by McKellar (1973) and l'fyers (1973) has

shown that Nothofagus 'fugt Eype pollen can constitute a substantlal

proporElon of the modern pollen raln aE consLCerable distances (up to

60 kn) from the nearest source, but Ehat Nothofagus tmenzlesiit type
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pollen is not so readlly transported (McKellar 1973) and may be under-

represented ln fossll pollen assemblages. Mlldenhall (1976) reported

Nothofagus tfuscar type pollen as one of the comonest exotl-c pollens

in Pleistocene peat samPles from the Chatham Islands, abouE 650 kn frou

the nearest present-day stands of beech on Ehe New Zealand nalnl-and'

Isolat,ed grains have been found in Quaternary Peat on Tristan da Cunha,

over 4000 km fron the nearest source in South Ameri-ca (Eafsten f960).

Available data indicaEe that Nothofagus rbrassiir t5Pe Pollen is also

transported long distances (D.C. Mildenhall, pers. conm')' The

possibiliEy of Nothofagus being over-represented in megafossil

assemblages was discussed earlLer (see Introductlon). If as seems

probable, Nothofagus (at least 'brassiir and tfuscat types) are also

over-represented in fossil polLen assenblages, the fossil record may

present a distorted picture of the status of the Southern beeches in

Tert.iary vegeEation, and whlle undeniably the vegetation of some areag

may have been dominated by Nothofagus, a unifornly Nothofagus-dominant

flora as such probably did not exlst.

Nothofagus forest as seen in present-day New Zealand does not exist in

New Caledonia (Dawson 1963; Pers. obs.)' the elosest aPProaeh being

ridge crest stands of -l!-. aequilateralis (identifted as tl. @.
by Dawson) south of the Col de Rousettes (Dawson 1966) ' and N. barrnannll

on Mont Mou (pers. obs.). More often, trees occur 1n the rainforest'

frequently as distinct groves (Dawson 1963; Pers. obs.) although ln the

case of N. dlscoidea in the upper Thy Valley there is conslderable admir-

ture of other rainforest t,rees (pers. obs.).

Most New Zealand pre-Pliocene Nothofagus leaves are large and sinllar

io morphology to modern New Caledonlan beeches, the exceptLone beLng

U. soutnfanafca., N. australls and N. 1<a1@iens:!e-, a1l of whlch show

slnl-l-arltles in norphology to modern South American specl-es. Whtle lt is

tenptl-ng to equate the former group wlth rbrassiir pollen type and the

Latter with rfuscat ortmenziesilr poll-en types, lt is not safe to do so

as leaf norphology does not appear to be lnvarlably related to pollen
norphol-ogy. Two livlng species, the South Amerlcan N. allessandril
and the Australian N. moorei have a norphology slmilar to many New

Zealand fossil beech leaves and to living New Caledonlan species, but

have rfuscar and rmenzieslit type pollen respectively.
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Gynnosperns, a proml-nent element of lowland and montane to subalplne

forests in New Zealand today aPPear on pollen evidence to have been

important in Tertlary forests as well, but again' the rnegafossll

evidence does not fuLly support this view. Ilhlle conifer remains are

abundant ln the Landslip IIIII sllcrete flora they are uncormon elsewhere'

perhaps as a resulc of under-representation as discussed earlier (see

Introductton) .

pocknall (1973) analysed the pollen content of moss cushions from south

westland and found that conifer pollen tended to be frequent close to

the site of growth but rare elsewhere. PodocarPaceous pollen probably

can, however, be carried long distances as M1ldenhall (L976) reported

EhatPol]'enofPodocarpaceaeformedasigniflcantproportionofthe
exotic pollen in Chatham Island Peats. Araucariaceae may also be under-

represenEed ln fossll pollen assemblages' as percentages of araucariacean

pollen are low in southl-and and central Otago lignites and associated

sedinenEs (D.T. Pocknall' pers' colm') compared wiEh the abundant

megafossil remalns (wood, resin, leaves, pollen cones etc')'

AnoLher important. element in the New Zealand Tertiary vegetatlon' as

indicated by fossil pollen, are the Casuarinaceae. Ettlngshausen (1887)

lllustrated vegetative fragments frou Upper Cretaceous strata at Pakawau

and Grey River (cas"arinites creLaceus) and shag Polnt (casuarlna deleta)'

but the rnaterial has since been lost and Ettingshausenrs illustrations

are uneonvinclng. Casuarlnaceae (represenEed by the palynomorph

HaloragacLdites trloratus syn. Trl-orltes harrlsli couper (lttlder*ral-L and

Ilarrl-s 1971)) are not known from rocks older Ehan TeurLan (Lower Paleocene)

(Mlldenhall 1980) and poorly Preserved megafosslls of Equisetum

(Equlsetaceae) or Ephedra (Gnetaceae) could be uistaken for Casuarlna;

Fossl-I spores slmLlar to those of Equisetum are known from the Jurasslc

Ohlka Beds (Couper 1953a) and Equisetacean megafossils are known fron a

number of megozolc locall-tles (0]-iver 1950) ' Ephedra pollen ls known from

the Late Cretaceous to Pliocene (Mtldenhall 1980) '

Beeause Casuarina pollen is known to be blown across the Tasman Sea from

Ausrralia (Moar 1969; ltildenhalL Lg76; Close et al. f978)' botanists have

been unimpressed by palynologlstrs claims that CasuarLnaceae lived in New

Zealand in Tertiary times' but definite easuarinacean megafossl-ls are not,t

reported in New zealand Tertiary sediments (carnpbell and Holden l98I) '
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both rymnostome and cryptostome Casuarinaceae'

cannot be dlstinguished below famity level'

A number of fanllles rePresented in New Zealand today by only one or

two species appear on pollen and uregafossll evl-dence to have been better

represented in Ehe Tertiary, parEicularly Proteaceae, Euphorbiaceae

and Sapotaceae (I"tildenhall 1980; this accounL) ' Notable extinctions have

also taken place in Myrtaceae (Xanthostemon/Tristaniopsis; ?qqggryP-tus)

andLeguminosaeSensulato(A"""i").Conversely,Eodate,therels
little evldence ln the nid-Tertiary fossll record of some planl grouPs

prominenElnthepresent-dayvegetatl-on'forexample'Ilebeandsmall
leaved Coprosma sPecies'

LikeothermaJorgroupsofvascularplants,fet.nshavebeenaffectedby
extlnctions and a notable example is a fossll froro I'Iarula Saddle

resembllng a species of Antrophyun' a genus beI-onging to the snall

troplcal fanlly ViEtariaceae. oliver (1928) reported a fossil species

of platycerlum from castlecliffian sediments at ormond, Poverty Bay'

SpeciesofPlatycerlumcanbesuccessfullygrownoutofdoorsinnllder
parLs of New Zealand today (authorrs observatton)'

T,he reasons for the extinctl-on of cerEain planEs are not always obvious'

given the ecologlcal requl-rements of their llvl-ng relatLves (eg' Micro-

cachrys, Dacrvdlum frankllnol,iles or the performance of lntroduced

relatLves in New Zealand today, either in cultivaEion (Proteaceae'

Myrtaceae - Eucalyptus and syzygium, casuarinaceaet Araucarla' PlatycerLu'm

eEc.) or as naturalised plants (Mimosaceae - Acacia' Myrtaceae -

Eucalvptusr Proteaceae - Hakea etc')' Equally puzzling ls the survlval

of a number of thernophll-lc plants of malnly tropical afflnlty (!ygo*yl"t'

Avlcennla) while others (Bornbax, Cocos) became extinct'

Several authors have classified the New Zealand flora into biotle elements

from rhelr geographic affinitles (cockayne L928" Flening 1962; 1979; van

Balgooy 197r). IdentlfLed elements of the New Zealand mid-Tertlary

megafloras studl_ed reflect the same pattern of geographlcal relationshlps '

These are sumarised in Table 9.1. Voluninous llterature on southern

hemispherebiogeographyhasbeenrevl-ewedfromaNewZealandvlewpolnt
by Craw (1978). Tbo school-s of thought can be recognlsed - a "dispersalistfl

school and a "vicariance" school, the former exempllfied by Darlington
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(1955) and Lhe latter by croizat 1952; 1964). Both Darll-ngtonrs and

CroizatIshypotheseswerePuEfomardbeforeplatetecEonictheorywas
fu1-lydeveloped.oEherb'riters,forexamplevanSteenis(1962)van
Balgooy (1971), Raven and Axelrod (Lg72) and wrltmore (1973) have

adopted a varlety of positions between the dLspersalist and vicarlance

extremes

Darlington (1965) doubted that land connectlons had ever existed between

New Zealand and any part of Gondwanalandr clting as evLdence the absence

of dinosaurs, snakes, monotremes and marsupiaLs. He concluded that the

entire New Zealand biota lncluding NoEhofagus, frogs, onychophora and

earthworms must have arrived as a result of long dlstance dlspersal

across an ocean barrier, in spite of evl-dence (Preest 1953) rhat

Nothofagus is unllkely to be able to cross a water gap of more than 2-3

kilometres. Ttre dl-scovery of a vertebra of a theropod dinosaur (llolLnar

198r) ln cretaceous sediments of Hawkes Bay has rendered much of DarlLngtonfs

arguoentuntenable.Theabsenceoffossilsnakes'monotreuesand
marsuplalslsprobablyexplal.nedbythetlmeofopeningoftheTasmanSea
about 80 MY B.P, (Crook and Be1btn 1978)'

Fleming (Lg7g) suggested that conlfers, Nothofagus' ratite birds' Sphenodon

and other elements of the New Zealand biota are Gondwanic but thaE many

important TerEiary and Recent taxa arrived after the openlng of the Tasman

sea by transoceanic dispersal-r partLcularly in the west wlnd drift'

Mi].denhall (1980), basl.ng hls conclusions on pollen alone' essentlally

follows Flerning. Lange (1982) assessing the impact of plate tectonlcs

onAustral.ianbiogeographydiscussedlnsomedetailthefallureofthe
reconstructlons, at least ln their Present form, a3 an all-embraclng

explanatlon of pl-ant distrtbutlons'

problems rematn, even as far as the supposed Gondwanlc element is con-

cerned. Mildenhall (1980) drew attention to the fact that the

evolutLonary development of Nothofagus (at least from the pollen aspect)

followed simllat patterns ln New Zealand, Australla and south Anerica'

suggesting Erans-oceanlc dlspersal- of Nothofagus, possibly as viable

pollen,insplteofstrongevldenceforpoorseeddispersalabil.tty.

The identificatlon of mlgratlon routes and source areas from present dis-

tribuElon patterns of related taxa, whieh figures promlnently tn the

work of Flemlng (1962, 1979) and others ls open Eo questlon' The areas
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occupled by the plants and animals in question today may not be those

occupied by their ancestors at the time Ehe supposed nigrations took

place (croizat 1952). This ls well illustrated by the casuarinaceae'

The genus Gymnostoua is held to contain the mosE prlmitive casuarinaceae

(Barlow i959). At present Lhe genus ls more or less entirely tropical

with most species in Nev caledonia and New Guinea. cryptosEoEe

Casuarinaeshowmorederivedcharactersandanumberofspeciesoccur
in temperaEe parts of Australia. It ls tempting to Propose an origin

for the famlly Ln the Otd t'torld troplcs' However fossil evidence

(Frenguelli1943;Chrlstophel1980;CarnpbellandHolden1981)shows
that'GynnostonaoccurredinAustralia,NewZealandandSouthAnerica
intheearlytonl-dTertiary.Theoldestknownfossl.lpollenlsfromthe
lower Paleocene of New Zealand (Muller 1981) ' Moreover the evLdence from

Australia (chrtstophel 1980) shows that Gy!0nostona had a widespread dts-

trlbution in the Eocene prior ro the separation fron Antarctlca, when

AustralLa was in higher latitudes than today' On thLs evidence a

Gondwanic orlgin seemsi probable, Ehe present dlstrlbutlon of GyDnostoma

belng rellctual.

Cockayne (1928) consldered that the New Zealand fLora of today orLginated

from the Late cretaceous flora of a ttgreat New Zealand" whlch extended

from Northern Queensland and New Guinea to AntarcElca and eastward to

the chatham Islands, and included the New llebrldes, New caledonia' the

Kermadecs and Lord llowe and Norfolk Islands, but without direct connection

with temperate eastern Australla and Tasuania. Reglonal elements of the

former biota then developed independentLy through the Tertiary and

Quaternaryfollowlngfounderingoflargeareasoftheformerlandnass.

At least tno najor crises have occurred l-n the Post-cretaceous hlstory

of the New ZeaLand f10ra. The flrst of these was from the end of the

Eocene through the oLlgocene' when there is evidence from oxygen lsotope

rarios and planktonic foraninlfera that there was a narked and rapld

faII in sea temperatures of from 4-5oC in New Zealand (Devereux f968)

and about 10oC in Antarctlca (Shackel-ton and Kennett L975; Kennett 1978) '

There is soue contradLctory evidence (Ilornibrook 1971) as shallow rnarlne

benthos(Beu1966)andplantmicrofossl.ls(l{cQueenetal.1968)tndicate
that conditions remalned warm in New Zealand during the Oligocene' There

ls evidence that the fall in sea temperatures was on a global- scale (Frakes

I97S) and that thls was accompanled by a global fall in relatLve sea leve1s
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(vail et al. 1977; Loutlt and Kennett 1981) although thLs is oasked to

some extent in New Zealand and Australla by wldespread narine trans-

gressions over the period Eocene to late oligocene (G]-ennie et al' 1968;

Flening LgTg). Cockayne (192S) suggested that Ehe reductlon in land area

and impoverishment of soils due to the long period of peneplanation during

the laLe Cretaceous to Miocene led to nany extinctlons, particularly

among cool EemPerate taxa.

pollen reeords show (Mildenhall 1980) that a large number of new taxa

appeared for the first time in the early Miocene when tectonic acELviEy

was renewed and land forms and soils presunably were rejuvenated' rt ls

not posslble to tell whether this was due to explosLve vicariant radLatl-on

of survivors of the transgresslon, or to a spate of successful colonisations

of newly created nlches by long distance dispersal' or to a combinatlon of

both. A better knowledge of Eocene plant negafosslls nay asslst in resolvlng

the problem.

The second crisis reached a cl-imax ln Ehe Pleistocene, when the Kaikoura

Orogeny and repeated gl,aciations caused extensive extlnctlons' Ttrese dld

not all- take place at once. A number of Eaxa survived one or more glacl-al

episodes before dlsappearlng from the record (Flening L979; Mlldenhall- 1980) '

Flerning (Lg62) drew up a serles of rnaps showlng reconstructions of New

Zealand paleogeography from Eocene to Pleistocene. These treps are based

on the assumptlon Ehat all of the 480 kilometres of transcurrent displ-acement

on the Alplne Fault took pl-ace durlng the RangiEata orogeny. These naps

need revisl"ng in llght of current thtnking'

some workers (Grindley et al. L9773 LiLlle 1980) conclude that at least

330 kn of dextral sltp took place durlng the Rangltata orogeny' the rest

later, perhaps post-l'1locene, asEumlng that transcurrent movement and

oroclinal bendl-ng were contemPoraneous. well-nan (1975) consLdered that

most of the bending and dextral sllp took place ln post-oligocene, and

perhaps even post-l'liocene, times. Petrographlc studies on arenlte cl-asts

fron conglomerates in the llarula Basin (Rappahannock Group, Frog Flat and

spargo Fornarions) (cutten 1979) suPPort a hypothesis that approxlmateLy 420 kn

of dextral shtft on the Alplne Fault has taken place since the LaEe l'llocene'

although upllft of regions east of the fault obvlously began earlier' The

tinlng of the horizontal and vertical moveDents on the Alplne Fault could
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have funportant lnpllcatlons for paleocll-nates' Partlcularly wlth regard

to rainfall distribution, and to the dlstrl-bution of vegetatlon types'

lbo scenarios have been prepared, one following Flerning with all Erans-

currenE movemenE ln pre-oligocene times and one wlth most of the trans-

current uovemenE ln post-Miocene tiues, using a reconstruction of Wellnan

& Korsch (unpubl.) as a base map. (figs 9'1, 9'2L,9'28)'

Frakes and Kemp (1972) attenpted to reconstruct world weather Patterns

for the Eocene and Mld oligocene. They suggest that New Zealand would

have had a humld cli-mate durlng the period Eocene through ollgocene

although both temperatures and rainfall were lower in the oligocene

than in Ehe Eocene. It is probable thaE slEl-lar conditl-ons persisted

through the Miocene as well. On a l-and surface of low rellef there mFy

be less preclpitation than nlght be expected. Flgures published by the

N.Z. Meteorological Servlce (1973) suggest that ralnfall gradtenta

between mountainous areas of New zealand and adJacent l0wland plains

are sEeep. For instance t,otaL ralnfall ln the RaL valley in the

Marlborough ranges i-s Just over twLce that at Nelson alrport 30 air kn

to the south west.

Tertlary vegetation patterne are sttll unclear. Megafossll and micro-

fossil assemblages reflect dlfferent aspects, megafossils representl-ng

local vegetatl-on and ml-crofossils the vegetatlon a wLder area' Few

megafossil assemblages have so far been studled and these are widely

scattered both in space and time. If the Nevis 011 Shale and the Gore

Ltgnlte Measures are contemPoraneous there nay have been some reglonal

variation ln vegetatlon ln the late 0llgocene and earliest Miocene'

al,though the seemlngly srnall emergent Land surface at oaxlmun transgression

may have favoured rather unLfor:m vegetation'

The DunedLn volcanlc Complex and the Longford Fornatlon of the BuLler

reglon are approxl-nately conteBPoraneous lf the potassl-urargon dates on

the forner are correct. Ttre Dunedln flora is poorer in specLes than that

from Longford. There is also a dlfference l-n the beech species present'

Nothofagus australis and N. kalkoralense, specLes wlth leaves similar ln

appearance to those of some modern South Amerlcan deciduous beeches' not

being found at Longford, whi.le Nothofagus oliveri and N' oblonga have not

been found at Dunedin. This nay reflect the effects of vulcanicity in the

Dunedin area as dlscussed earlier (Chapter 6) or Local clinatic factors'

The Longford assemblage with lts htgh diverslty and large average leaf
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FLgs 9.1, 9.2A, 9.28. Possl-ble paleogeographic reconstructlons

for rnld-Tertlary.

(Dotted outlines |n 9.24 and 9.28 show conflguratlon of New Zealand

as reconstructed by l(orsch and Wellman (ns). Solld lines ln all
diagrarns shord my distribution of land, nuch modified after Flening

(1962), Carter and Norrl-s (1976) and other minor sources).

S!1A = Stokes MagnetLc Anomaly

I,Iarm and cold ocean currents are indlcated by red and blue arrorts

resPectively.

Key to paleogeographlc zones:

1. West coast flood plaln; Itarm temPerate to subtropical- rain-
forest and Local swamps.

2. A:clal ranges; rapidly erodLng fauLt blocks of probably only

moderate eLevation.

3. Late Cretaceous to early Tertiary penepLaln; lakes' sltamps

and swanp forest on overnature sol.ls, possibly some savanna

in late MLocene and PlLocene.

4. East coast floodplaLn; vegetatlon llttle known at present.

5. Areas subJect to voLeanlc dLsturbance; South Island east coaat

probably influenced by offshore cold curreot.
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size suggesEs hranrFtemperate to subtroplcal rainforest. The Dunedin

assemblage suggest somewhat cooler condl,tlons, although st111 probably

warrrer than Dunedln today. Sea surface temperatures on the South Island

east coast today are 2-4oC cool-er than at corresponding latltudes on

the wesr coast (Garner and Ridgeway I962a; f962b) due to the dominating

influence of the cold Bounty-Carnpbell gyral and the relatlvely weak

effect of the r^rarmer inshore Southland CurrenE (Burling 1960). The

presence of a warm water Indo-Pacific element ln molluscan and fl-ora-

niniferal faunas from Altonian sediments at Clifden, western Southl-and'

and its absence from east coast Soufh Island rocks of sinilar age

(Hornlbrook 1969) suggests that this temperature difference existed at

least as early as Southland tLmes, and probably earlier. Ocean circulation
patterns in the Southwest Pacific have probably been much as they are today

since the separation of Antarctica and Australla in the Eocene.

Areas upwlnd of a cold current are considered dry as compared wlth those

downwind fron hlgh surface water temperatures (Frakes and Kemp 1972), and

this, Eogether with the ralnshadow effects of the Southern Alps and the

Flordland Mountains nay be a contributory cause to low rainfall ln
Central Otago today. A southwestward extension of New ZeaLand towards

Antarctica during the Tertlary, as suggested by Fleming (1962; 1979)

would result in enhancement of the influence of cold currents on the east

coast climate by further reduclng the flow of subtroplcal water round the

south of New Zealand, or el-iminaElng it altogether.

Dunedin ls at present sone 4 to 5 degrees of latitude south of the Buller-
Inangahua region and lf this was also the case ln the Mlocene dl-fference

in latitude could have had an addLtlonal effect on clirnate. Evldence for
a Caples Terrane provenance for arenite clasts ln the MaruLa and

Murchison baslns (Cutten L979) lndlcate that the latltudinal separatlon

was sLgniflcantly less than 4-5o in the rnl-d to late Mlocene and latttude
was probably not a slgnlficant factor ln controlllng vegetationaL dlfferences.

The sinllaritles between the floras of Dunedin and Great Barrier Island
mey be due to the Lnfluence of Lntense vulcanLclty or to simllarities
between nid Ml-ocene climates on Ehe east coaat of the South Island and late
Mlocene cllnates ln the North Island.

Miocene assemblages from Central Otago are ln marked contrast to those from
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elsewhere. Thts may in part be due to thel,r age, most of those studied

so far probably falllng wLthLn the Pareora SerLes. Pollen assemblages

throughout Central Otago are hard to date unless certain characteristic
lndex taxa are present, and vegetation patterns may have been relatlvely
srable through nuch of Pareora and Southland tlnes. Beech and conlfer
wood was present tn lignite from Roxburgh examined by Evans (1937)

lndicating an Agathis/Podocarpaceae/Noih<IbBus component in rhe Peat-
forming forest. However Nothofagus leaves are rare in spite of abundant

pollen, and the trees probably had onJ-y a local presence. If parts of
the Central Otago sequence do overlap with the fresh water sequence in
the Murehlson basin, then an important bLological barrler of some sort
is indicated, perhaps a raln shadow effect caused by ranges to the west'

or the dlfference between vegetation developed on Juvenile soils and

that developed on over-mature soils.

Coarse clastlcs and redeposl-ted rnarlne sedLments in the upper units of
the Bobrs Cove Beds indicate uplift along fault lines lmedLately to
the west of the area occupied by Manuherlkia Group sediments at some

tirne in the later CenozoLc, probably the Upper Miocene (Turnbull et
al. 1975). A late Southlandian or TaranakLan date for the beglnning

of thls upltft ls also suggested by erosional truncation of the Dell
Sandstone Menber of the Nevis Fornation ln the Nevis ValLey (Wi111o-.

L974). Sedlnentatlon patterns In the Marula and Murchlson baslns suggest

rislng land to the North west of the Central Orago area as we1l. Such

fault block ranges may have had some rainshadow effect during later stages

of the deposltion of the Central Otago Manuherikla Group and any effect
would have been enhanced by the east coaat cold current. ThLs could

account for lncreaslng proportlons of Eucalvptus-type pollen ln Upper

MLocene and PlLocene sedLments from central Otago (D.C. lllldenhall'
pers. com. ).

Cllnate nay not however have been the most important factor ln the

development of a dLstlnctive vegetation in Central Otago durlng the

time that most of the Manuherikia Group was deposlted. It does not

appear to have been lmportant ln the developnent of sclerophyllous serub

and forest in Southland during Ollgoeene times. The hlghly leached' over-
n'ture soLls of the Tertiary peneplain would have been low in luPortant
naJor planr nutrients, partl.cularly phosphorus. There ls evidence that
low levels of soll phosphate and the development of sclerophylly are
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related (Beadle 1966). Marked differences have been observed in the cor
positlon of forest vegetation ln the humld troplcs between foresE growlng

on tropical red earths, young river terraces and other sltes with soils
relatively rlch in plant nutrlents, and that growing on pure quartz sands,

older river terraces and other nutrient depleted soils (Richards 1941;

Kostermans 1958; Wright 1959). In such warm, moist conditions there Is
a gradual change from a floristicall-y rich forest of gross feedlng species

to a degraded forest. type, freguently less rich in specles, of plants

tolerant of lower nutrient status, and fina11y, where the development of

subsoil pans results in irnpeded drainage and temporary perched water

tabLes, to savanna (WrlghE 1959). Beard (f953) regarded sclerophyll scrub

and savanna in northern parts of tropical America as the characteristic
vegetatlon type of hlghly mFture solls on senile l-and forms. Wtrile New

Zealand Tertiary cl-inaEe has at no time been fully tropical (Ilornibrook

1971), not even during the Eocene and early Miocene cllnatic optima'

leachlng was obvLousLy intense, and effects on vegeEatlon may well have

been similar to those observed in the tropics.

The large number of taxa present in some Central Otago and Southland pol1en

samples does not necessarily trnply relatively fertile solls. The vegetaElon

developed on toxlc serpentlnLte solls in New Caledonia ls florLsElcally
rich (JaffrA 1980) as ls Ehe flora of the nutrient poor Hawkesbury Sand-

stone of New South Wales (Beadl-e et al. 1972). Thls richness appears to

result from intense speciatLon. Il,any of the families (for example

Apocynaceae, Cunoniaceae, Myrtaceae, Proteaceae, Fagaceaer SaPotaceae'

Araucariaceae, Podoearpaceae) better represented on serpentlnlte solls than

on soils derlved from other parent material in New Caledonia (Jaffr6 1980)

al-so figure prominenEly in Southland and Central Otago pollen and megafl-oras,

and many of these same famill.es are al-so prominent In vegetatLon of
depleted gumland and Pakihi- soLls (Esl-er & Rumbal-l, L975) ln New Zealand

today. There are also sinLlarltLes at generic level. A nunber of authors

have suggested that the ancestors of sclerophylLous species of Myrtaceae

and Proteaceae (Andrews, 1913; Johnson and Briggs 1975; Barlow 1981)'

both famLlies pronr{nent in these comunities, evolved fron ancestors

growlng In nesic ranforest envLronments l-n response tnittally to Poor soLls.

The broad similarltles of composl-tion at farnily and generic level between

modern scrub conrnunl.tLes on poor solLs Ln New Zealand and New Caledonla,

and to a lesser extent Ln Australla and Tasmanl.a, and the fossll conrmunlties
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from peneplaLned areaa are surmarLsed ln Table 9.2, Ttre fact that
these slntLarltl.es can be traced back to at least nid-Tertiary times
suggests that scrub cormunltles characterised by glnnosperms,
Myrtaceae, Proteaceaer, Epacridaceae and casuarLnaceae are ancient,
and posslbly of Gondwanlc origio. rmportant differences exlst, for
example, Leptospermum, promlnent in New Zealand is not present in
New caledonia, its pLace belng taken by the norphologlcally sinllar
Baeckia (virot 1956). Both genera however occur in heaths in
Australia (Beadle 1981). These differences probably result frou a

number of factors lncluding regional differences ln the vegetatlon of
eastern Gondwanaland, and evolutionary divergeace and differlng
clinatlc histories of Australia, New Zealand and Ner Cal-edonla since
the separation of the New Zealand microcontineot and the isolatl.on of
lts conscLtuent parta.
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TABLE 1. Pollen and spore percentages, for sampl-es G43lfZA and B
and H4Ilt28. X signlfl-es less than 12.

grid ref.
c43l tzL
214193

c43ltzB H4L/f28
2L4L93 577888

Angiosperms

Compositae (Tubulif lorae)
Couperipollis mortonii. n.sp.
Cranwellta striata
Cupanieidites ma-ior (sensu Cooper

r960)
L orthoteichus
Elaeocarpaceae
Elytranthe
Epacridaceae
Fuchsia
Glencopollis ornatus n.sp.
Gramineae
Ilaloragacidi tes haloragoldes
H. harrisiL
Leptosperuum
Liliacidltes @l€Catus
LymLngtonl-a cenozoica n,sp.
MalvacipoLlis subtllls
Monoporopollenites psllatus n.sp.
Monosulcites otagoens l-s
Myrtaceae
Nothofagidites asperus
N. cranwell-ae
N. lachlanae
N. matauraensis
N. splnosus
Palaeocoorosnadltes sp.
Parsonsidltes psilatus
Periporopollenltes Dolvoratus
Proteacidites duplus n.sp.
P. mlnimus
P. pseudonoides
P, stratosus n,sp.
P. subscabratus
P. symphyonemoldes
Restionaceae
Rholpites alveolatus
R. pllatus
R. sphaerica
saPotaceae
Sparganiaceaepoll-enites barunqens Ls
SparslpoLl-ls papillatus
TetracoLporites lxerboides
T, sphericus
Tricol-poropolLenltes endobalteus
T. pseudostriatus
Trlotites dublus
T. scabratus

x

2

x
x
5

l

;

4

;
x
3
7
x

62
)

x
x

:

l
x
2

t:

I

x
10

4
29
I

x
x

x
x
x
x

x

I
x
x

x

5
I

x

I
I
x
x
x

4
26

2
x

l
x
2

16
3

22
8

2
x
x

:

j

x
I

l
x
x

x

a

4

x
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c43lt2{ c43/tzB H4L/t28

Gymnosperns

AraucarlacLtes ef . australls
Dacrycarpus
Dacrvdiun b idwill ii/b 1f orne
D. cupressinum
Libocedrus
Phyllocladus
Podoearpldites
Podospori.tes brevisaccatus

Pteridophytes

Baculatisporites dLsconf ormls
Cvathidites
ef . Grarmitis
Lvcopodium cf. scariosum
l'lonoletes
Osmundaceae
Polypodiaceoisporites tUnufafue-
Polvpodlisporites radlatus n.sp.
Rugulatisporites cf. nallatus
TrLlltes tubercullfornLs

I

l
:
x

I

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

1
x
2

x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x

:
x

l
x

2

x

x

$rrrnme;y

The assemblages obtained fron G43/f2A and B are very sLmllar wlth only

minor dlfferenees relating to the presence or absence of rare taxa.
Casuartna (gaforagaciaites tla ) ts the most abundant in both wlth
brassl beech (tlothofaeidiEes cr ), Myrtaceae (nany forms), fusca

beech (n. facnfanae), Macaranga-Mallotus (Tricolporopollen '
menzl-eslL beech (tl. asperug-), Palnae (ltonosufcftes. otagoensls) and

Loranthaceae Glvtranghe and Cranwellla strLata) of secondary importance.

These assemblages are'indicative of full forest growing under nolst'
huntd and wann temperate condltLone although Macaranga-Mallotus are often
found in dry forest nargin situations l-n the sub-troplcs. Ttrere are very
few pollen types with subtropical afflnlttes recorded. Locally, wetland

siteg were inhablted by llaloragls qglgragacidites. haloragol.des),

Sparganium and RestLonaceae.

The sample from St Bathans differs from the polnt that brassL beech is
oversrheLmingly abundant although fusca beech, Myrtaceae and Palmae are

still cotnmon. Elaeocarpaceae pollen, only ldentlfiable to fantly level
Ls recorded (52); lt ts noE recorded at Roxburgh. Casuarina accounts for
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onLy 4% of the total count and although thls is a sigulflcant dlfference
percentage-wise lt probably only refLects the dlfference between a local
presence as recorded aE Roxburgh and a regional presence as recorded at
St Bathans. Palaeoenvironment was probably narm temperate with the area

nostly under forest; however the absence of Macaranga-Mallotus at St

Bathans nay signify slightly higher rainfall than at the Eime of
deposition at Roxburgh.

The age of these semples ls noE readily determinable because of the lack
of key taxa nonetheless the assemblages are simllar to those recorded

from sarnples collected at Vinegar Hill, St Bathans (Mildenhall 1981)

and Kawarau Rlver section Cronwell (MildenhaLl 1977) of early to middle

Miocene age.
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APPENDIX B.

Fossil Dl.atomaceae from some Neogene fresh-water sedlments.

ALkallnltv
# alkallblontlc
* alkaltphlltc
I lndifferent
- acldophllLc

-- acldobiontlc

Cassl.e t s Index

FO fossil only
MF nainly fossll

Salt
halobtontlc
halophl-11c
bllgohaLobic
Indlfferent
halophoblc

Mt rnainLy ltvlng
LO ltvlng onlY
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HabLtat

eplpellc
eplphytlc
tychoplanktontc
plankton{c
aerophLl

l'largaret A. Ilarper, Department of Geology, Vlctorta Unlverslty
of Welllngton.

In the following tables alkaltnlty refers to the pH requireuents
of eaeh species and varles from tirose specles confined to alkaline
waters (attatfUiontic) to those only occurrLng ln acid waters
(acidobiontlc). Salt refers to the salt tolerance of the specles'
and varies from halobiontic species which require sal"t to halophoblc
species which only occur in waters wlth low concentratl'ons of
dissolved salts. Cassiers Index ls detetmlned from recorded
occurrences of diaton speeies ln New Zealand, and refers to New

Zealand onLy.

Kev

+
T

1

1
e

tP
p

ae

*
t
t

percentage of over 300 cel1s counted'
n'nber oi Foged's (1979) 100 New Zealand localltLes
at whlch the sPecles ls Present.
number of cells per sl-ide too low for reliable
Pereentage.
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TABLE 1.

oAtc

SarnpLe V2850

Species

Bannockburn.

65
7

5

5

3
2
I
I
I
1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

I'lelosira granulata (eUr.) Ralfs.
Opephora nartyli Herib.
Cyclotella stelliHera Cl. & Grun-
Amphora ovalis (Kiitz) Kiitz 

rr
Achnanthes lanceolata Breb. ex Kutz
Frasilaria brevistriata Grun.

pML57
e30
P36
140
1ML68
rP4
e23
e44
e47
p I'tF 44
LLz
18
Llae 28
1MF46
tpFOl
eMF5
eML69
elp 13

1Mr49

T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
rl-
+lT
T
T
#
+/T
I

+
#
I
+
+lr
+
+
I
+
+/t
+/r

+
I
+
+
+
+
+

T
r/+

Cvnbella nicrocgPhala Grun.
C. ventricosa Kiitz
C. turgLda (Greg.)_ Cleve

Alkalinitv Salt

ll"lFsrra rtatrca (nnr.) rttz
Navicula pseudoscutiforrnis Hust,
N. cocconeifornis Greg. ex Grev.
N. capitata Ehr.+_l

N. pupula Kutz
Fragifarfa leptostauron (Ehr.) Hust'
Cocconeis dininuta Pant.
C. placentula Ehr.
FynEarrJc,ts riitz
Nitzschla anphibia E. Snlth

Sparse 1aL7")

+ Achnanthes rnl-nutisslna Ktitz
+ biploneis snlthll (Breb.) Cleve
+ Neidiun affine (uhr.) Cleve
+ atrphora perpusllla (Grun.) Grun.
+ Conphoneua ol-Lvaceum (Lynb.) Kutz
+ Fragilaria caPuclna Desmoz.

Rare - only one specimen seen on the slide

Navicula radl.osa Kiitz
Calonels bacilhlm (Grun.) Mere.
PinnuLaria divergens W. Snlth
ntroplloai.a gibba (ehr-) O. Mu]l.
Nitzschia lorenziana Grun.
N. ftlifornis (W.,,Snith) Hust.
Epithenia sorex Kutz

Surrmafy

4L
4

11
0
o

37

+I1
++1
+Tl
+T1
+ rl+ e
+TtP

4T
36

4
20
t0

67

1
1
1
I
I
1
eML

IT
+I
I-
#+
I+

Ilabitat Cassle I s

(77!)
(7ei|)
(5%)
(6lt)
(zi}

2#
16+
3 +/t
5I
L II-

(Lii) I
(7'A) 4

(10%) 4
(8oz) I
(L7.) t
(L"/,) 2

(14%)
(L27")

(37,)
(7L7.)

(o%)

Index
(L7")
(37.)

(7 57t)
(oz)

#
+
Tl+
T
IIT
rl-

L7 .L

8e
3tp
3p
lae

3FO
3MF
5ML
oLo
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Coments

The sillceous fraction of Bannoekburn shale is fairl-y dlatomaeeous

but also contalns some quartz grainsn fJ-akes and arnorphous materlal'

The diatom flora is rlch. The donlnant specLes ls the planktonie

diatom Melosira granulata whlch is often found Ln warm, eutrophic

water following blooms of other aLgae, but can also be found in

temperate otigotrophlc water. It 1s heavily sllicified and requires

more silieate than cyclotella stelligera: it also requires falrly tur-

bulent lake water to reEain in suspenslon and is often found in lake

rdaters stirred uP bY wl-nd.

Nearly all the specles found prefer somewhat alkallne water and nany

tolerate the presence of a littLe salt, but thls rnay be related to

their oecurrence in water of htgh conductivity rather than suggesting

the presence of sea nater nearby. Few of the species are associated

with hlgh flow rates which suggests a lake rather thau a river. As

7L7, of the dlatoms are planktonic, this suggests a l-ake deeper than

Lake Poukawa (3 n depth), posslbly of the order of 10 m' but the

proportion of llttoral and eplphytlc species rul-es ouE a deep' steep-

sided body of water. The high proportlon of rnainly l"iving dlatons Ls

partly due to the fact that only 25 out of 88 Papers examlned by cassie

(1980) dealt with fossil- diatons.
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Nevis.TABLE 2.

7or'

Sanple V2849

Species

9I
7

I
+
+
+

atr(elosira granuliita (atypical form)
Fragilaria construens var.
venter (Ehr.) Grun.

Navlcula exl,gua (Greg.) Ggun.
Melosira italica (fnr.) Kutz
Na\ricuG refniraratii (Grun. ) Grun,
N. elnorei Patr. ,,(N. confervacea Kutz)
Cynbella aspera (nnr.) Grun.
Achnanthes sp.
Navicula pseudoscutiformis Ilust.

11
elae 29
t
112

Cassiers Index

(02)
(eL%)

+IpML
+Itp

I
T7

19
44
I

Sunmary

Alkallnity
o#

(e8%) s +
(t.sz) 2 +lt

?OI
o-
o--

Conments

Salt
o#
0+

(Li(\4 r
L TIT

(9814)2 |
o-

+/t r
+/t r
+(+) T

(I) I
+T
+ TIT

Habitat
(eL7()
( L7.)

( 77.)

I
PMF
1

2p.
5l
1e
ltp

lMF
lML

The deposit ls dlatonaceous, but wlth some fLakes of sllLceous materLal.

The assemblage is domlnated by a form of Melosira Sranulata whlch does

not have the characteristlc separatlon cells with long spines. Many of

the dlatoms are fragmented and Partly coLlapsed' suggesting that they

come from faecal pell-ets of crustaceans, a feature typlcal of deep

lrater deposits. I would suggest that thls was the deepest lake of the

set (ca. 100 n), and posslb}y steep sided. The sample is from a deep

part of the Lake. There are fewer species havlng a slight salt demand

than occur at Bannockburn and most of the species are indifferent ln
thls regard. The water was possibly more alkallne than at Bannockburn

but not certalnly so as no alkallbl-ontic specles were found.
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TABLE 3. Sanple 8411 Great Barrier Island.

Specles

64
23

3
2
2
I
I
I
1

I
I
+
+
+
+

Melosira granulata (Ehr.) Ralfs.
Cymbelli cwrbiformifl (Kiitz) van Heurck
Navicula viridula Kiitz
Surirella angustata Kutz
Rhopalodia gibberula
R. gibba (Ehr.) Grun.
Pinnularia gibba Ehr.

-
Svnedra acus KUtz
ffiio-"o.Fpha. topho t" (5il t z I P f i t zer
Navicula gastrum (ntrr.) Kutz
Frustulia vul-garis (Thwaites) de Tonl
Nitzschla linearls I'1. Snlth
Cvclotella stelligfira Cleve & Grun.
Navicula radlosa Kiit,z
Fragllarla brevistriata Grun.

+TP
+Ie
III
+Il
ffIe
+Ie
IIl
+Ie
++1
++1
+11
IIl

57
7

L2
34

3
20
46
13

7
11
60
35
36
4L

4

Surrmary

Alkalinitv
(3i[) 7 #

(93%) 9 +
(47") 5 r

o-
o--

ComenEs

Salt Ilabitat

IIPML
IIl
+Ie

1p
81
5e
otp
Oae

o{+
(2%) 2 +

(642) I r
(347")L2 T

0-

(647")
(97")

(27'/")

Most diatoms prefered alkaline waters. Most are also indifferent to the

presence of loll concentratlons of salt, but Anomoeneis sphaerophera requires

some salt. The water aPPears to have been somewhat eutrophlc rather than

strictly oligotrophic. There ls a higher ProPortlon of planktonic diatoms

than in Lake Poukawa (Recent, Hawkefs Bay, New Zealand, depth about 1-3 n)'

but a l-ower proportion than in Lake Malawi (Recent, Africa, depth about

100 n). A lake at least 10 n deep and thernally stratifted at least

seasonally ls indlcated. The relatlvely hlgh nunbers of epiphytlc diatoms

suggest abundant aquatic nacrophytes, and the presence

granulata probably Lndicates some turbulence.

of abundant Melosira
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TABLE 4. Sauple V2855 St. Bathans

tNo. Species

3
@-{

tl-{J
ttlt0r{.e x +, ; x{- 4'aiir- +r T{ oo :qi:; F{ n o)d N !,er ,x E 3E ;3

4

3

z
I
I
1

ltelosira italica (ghr.) riitz
@tte. var. mLnutul-a

(Kiitz) Grun.
Clmbella cistula (HenP) Grun-
Fragilaria plnnata Ehr...
Cvclotella rneneghLana Kiitz..
fiotroeneG spEEil p-mra (rii t z )

+ITTP
ITP

{.+Te
+TEP
++1

{.+ Tl+ 1

!n 44

l9

65
25
36

7

Pfitzer

Surnmafv

Alkalinlty
(3) 2+
(2) 2+
(4) r +/r
(3)1r

o-
o--

0#
(r) 1+
(1) L rl+

(10) 4 r
OI
o-

Salt Habltat
(7) 2p
(2) 2L
(2)le
(1) I tp

Casslere Index

(4) I lrF

The water was probably sornewhat alkallne and contalned moderate amouncs

of ml-neral salts. Meloslra ltallca ls found Ln more ollgotrophic Lakes

than M. granulata (Lund f962). Ttre dlatoms are very sParse and mostly

in the form of fragEeots. some shards, possLbly of vol-caalc glasa are

Present.
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TABLE 5.

r.ro i

Sanple V2847 Fraserf s Gullv. KaLkoral, Dunedin'

Species

o
o
T{
rJ
T{
F{.(0

NC'.o
ZFa

q
'lJrrtlo

F{5'tJ.dX
al .iJ u T{ oo
-:Z-t -{ ,O OE
=d 

(l' .0 (Utr
<i{ th !tr c)H

7 Gourphonena subclavatum Grun.
6 llelosira distans (nnr.) Kiit'z
4 Cynbella sinuata Greg.
2 Nitzschia parvula Greg.
1 Navicula semlnulum Grun.
I Pinnul-aria sP. fragment
I Achnanthes sP. fragment
1 Anphora sP. fragment

I

I
I
rl-
?-

IeI0
pML35

T e l1
TL4

T/+ 1 o
I
e

Summarv

Alkallnitv
o#
o+

(13) 3 r
(1) L r/-
(7) 2-

o--

virldls, these Prefer alkallne
sallnity. IIis results suggest

Bathans, but the Present samPle

Loeal-ity PlantonLc Z

Habltat
(6)sl

(rr1 2 e
(6)lp

Ilard Warer Salt Salt
Indicator Indlcator Tolerant

"at7"

lrater and are toleranE of sltght
a rrater bodY more like that of St'

came from a shallower' more eutrophl-c

fron the margln of a lake' The water

Salt Casslers Index

(6) r ML

(1)
(6)
(7)
(6)

o#
o+
Lil+
2T
II
1-

Coments

This water apPears to have been neutral to acld, very shallow and

weedy,andprobablyeutrophic.Oliver(1936)studledadlfferent
sauple site in Fraserrs Gully aod found Melosira granulata' Navlcula

placentula, N. cryptocephala and PlnnuLaria vl-rldls. Apart from P'

acidLc pool containlng hunus or

nay have been deoxygenated as a result of volcanlc eruptlon

Sumarv of Results
Number
Specles

Bannockburn
Nevis
Great Barrier
St. Bathans*
Kalkorai*

7L
9r
64

(s0)
(25)

86
98
96

(2s)
(o)

11
0
2

(20)
(o)

80
I

94
(80)
(s0)

32
9

l5
6

(8)
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llost abundant sPeciesi

According to Casslers

ln New Zealand, 5 are

of the taxa found are

tlelosira granulata 65i., G46)

11. granulata
(atyp. )

M. granulata

M. ltalica
Gomphonema

subclavatum

Bannockburn

Nevis

Great Barrier
*

St. Bathans
*

Kaikorai

912 (337)

65"A (337)

(3oz) (4)

(3oz) (7)

*
diatoms sParse so all percentages approxlmate and in parentheses'

(1980) classification 3 taxa are "fossil onlyrl

t'mainLy fossll" and 11 are |tmaLnly lJ-vingt" None

classified as trllving onlY"'
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APPENDIX C

CATALOGUE OF I.]NDESCRIBED SPECIES

LDFOI2 Hymenophyllum sp. ati' '1il.5'$ol-cn!"o Plate 8. I

Illustrated specinen z 87 .2187.26 (counterparts), Longford Formatlon'

Walauan to tongalo-iltuan Stages, Mid to Upper lliocene, M291t8606, Dress

Cl-rcle, tongford, MZgl57g34Zl S.u. Bell- and R'P' Suggate' L949'

Stratigraphic range: Mtd-Upper l"liocene '

FFF0O6 ?Trl-chonanes sP. Flgs 17 'LrL7 '2'17 '3'I7 '4

Illustrated speelnens: B38.99r_Trog Flat Fonnalloo' WaLauan to Tonga-

porutuan Stages,-ffito Upper MJ.oe-ne, M30/f8503, various locallties on

Marula Saddle Road, R.P. Suggate, O. i<ear, J.C. Schofield and E'T' Annear'

L949.
Oiher natertal- exarntned: 838_.77, B38.1I2, from the same l-ocallty'
Stratigraphlc range: Mtd to Upper Ml-ocene'

FFF007 Dicksonl.a sp. aff . lanata Ftg 17'6

Illustrated specimen: 836'13-, Frog Flat q9lTl!fo"' Waiauan to Tonga-

porutan StagesrFto Upper !1loceie, M30/f8501, "20 chalns south of
ilarrrta Saddle", ltgo Sf4oZb, n.p. Suggate et al' 1949'

Stratigraphi-c range: Mid Miocene to Recent'

NF!{002 CYatheaceae

Material examined t t12849.14, U-284g.54, Nevls Formation, oll shale Member:'

F4z/tool, varioG local-irles along shaie Ridge, Nevis valley, F42 955535'

A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C. Vella 1981'

LDF013 Phymarosorus sp.aff. diversifol-irn(vlilld.) ?tc. ser' Flg 17'5

Illustrated specimen: 87.57, Longford Forrnall:"' Waiauan to Tonga-

poruruan Stages, Mid to Upper ttiof.rr., MZglf86O6, Dress Circle, Longford'

MZg 579347, S.M. Bel-l and R.P. Suggate, 1949' 
-

Stratigraphic range: Upper Oligocene (sPores) to Recent'

IGBo12 Hypolepis sp. aff . tenuifolla (Forst..f . ) Bernh. var pel-Luclda
- 

G'1. )}lof"ok. Figs 17 '7 ,17 '8

Illustrated specimens z Y2846.46, Kaikorai Leaf Beds, I'Iaiauan stage'
Mid Miocene, J44/f002, Taiato. tt".a, J44 333898, A.M. Itolden and P' ve1la

1981.
Stratigraphic range: Mid Miocene to Recent'
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Kuhn. var. esculentum (Forst' f') Kuhn'
Flgs L7.9,17.10

Illusrrated specimens z F/92'2, Bg2'3, Beesonrs Island Volcanics' Taranaki

to l^Ianganui Series, Upper Miocene to Pliocene, SO8/f9502, Oruawharo Bay'

GreaL Barrier Island, SO8 225606, D' Kear, 1956'

Stratigraphic range: Miocene to Recent'

BMO2 Pterldium

FFF008 ?Antrophyum sP.

FFFOO9

OLMO1O Blechnum sP.

LDf014 Blegbggs sp. aff . discol"or

Figs 17 .IL,L7.12

Fig 17.13

Ftgs 18. t, 18.2 
' 
18.3

81036.27, fxom the sane 1-ocalltY'
Miocene.

ILlusEraEed speclEens: 836'3r- 836'4, Frog FlaE Fornation' Waiauan to

Tongaporutuan Stages, Mid to Upper ttiocene, M30/f8501, "20 chains south

of Maruia Sadd1e"l u5O S14078, R.P. Suggate et al' 1:949'

Other material examlnedz P,36.,2, from Ehe same locality'
Str"tigr"ph1. r"tg": l'lid to Upper Miocene'

Illustrated specimeq: 838.90,--Frog Flat Foroallott' Walauan to Tonga-

porutuan stages, Mid to uPPer Miocene, M30/f8503, various local-ities on

l,laruia saddle Road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Sehofleld and E'T' Annear'

L949.
Stratlgraphic range: Mid to UpPer Miocene'

Illustrated specimens: f,L036.42' 81036.47' B1036'49, Central Otago Llgnite
Measures, Manuherlkia Group, Pareora to southland serl'es, Lower to MLd

lfio""r,., E4Llf.g513, basal beds of Mid-Tertiary sectlon exposed west of
brtdge to Calrnmulr Statlon across Bannockburn, F41 088624, R'I' McPherson'

1968.
Other Material examlned: 81036-.25'
EtratigraphLc range: Lower Eo Mld

Fig 18.4

(counterparts), Longford Formatlon,
Upper Mlocene, 1429/tL55, Mangl-es

Sgizza, A.M. llolden and J.D' Co1len'
Lll-ustrated specimen: V2835 .9 , V2835 ' 12

Waiauan to Tongaporutuan stages, Mld to
Valley televlsion translator track, l4Z9

L979.
Stratlgraphic range: Mid MLocene to Recent'

BIVO03 ?Podocarpaceae Flgs 18. 5, 18. 7

Illustrated specimens: 8411.-1-0, 8411' lI, Beesonrs Island Volcanlcs'
Taranaki to Wanganul Serl-es, Upper Mlocene to Pllocene, "200 yards from

road north from Okupu, 200 yards^above road near where road crosses fence

on exposed spur, 80'chains at 50o from trig l'ltrangapara", K' Black, 1952'

FFFOl0 ?PodocarPaceae

IllusEraEed specimen: 836.5,
Stages, MLd to UPPer lliocene'
M30 514078, collected bY R'P.

Ftg 18.6

Frog Flat Fornation'
M30/f8501 "20 chalns
Suggate et al. 1949.

Walauan to TongaPorutuan
south of Maruia Saddle",
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NFX003 ?PodocarPaceae Flg 18.8

Illustrated speclmen:
Pareora Series, Lower
Ridge, Nevis ValleY'

V2849.41, Nevls Formation'
Miocene, F42lfl}l, varlous

F42 955535, A.M. Holden' P'

011 Shale Member'
local-ltles along Shale
Vella and C. Vella, 1981'

GLMOl7 ?Agathis

Illustrated specimen: Y284I.22, Gote
WJitakian Stages, Upper Oligocene to
Hill, silLceous boulders at south end

boundary, G45 125530, A.M. Holden and

GLMO16 ?Araucariaceae

Illustrated speclmen: 81f9.6, Gore Lignlte Measures' Duntroonlan to

tlaitakian Stages, Upper Qllgocene to Lo\ter l"liocene, G45/f8497' Landslip

Hill, G45 125530, J. Hector, 1869'
Stratigraphic range: Upper Ollgocene to Lower Miocene'

Fig 18.10

Lignite lleasures, Duntroonian Eo

l,ower Miocene, G45l fO58, LandsliP
of hilltoP, 200 n from PlanEation
P . Vell-a, 1981 .

Fig 18.9

Illustrated specimens z P,2.32r-.Longford Formalt?"' Waiauan to Tonga-

poruruan Srages,E-to Upper lfloclne, YLZg/f6579, Nuggety Creek, M29

604410, R.p. Suggate, D. Kear, E.T. Annear and !1.A. sara l95l; v2841'11'

Gore Lignite lleasures, Duntroonian to llaitaklan stages, upper oligocene

to Lower Ml-ocene, G4SitO58, tanasifp Hill' slliceous boulders at south

end of h11Ltop 200 rn from plantatlon boundary' G45 125530, A'M' Holden

and P. Vella, 1981.
other Material ex4mined t Y2825.9, Longford FormaElon, 1429/t'L54, Dress

clrcle, to.,grotaffis79347, A.M. ttoiden and J'D' coll'en 1979'

Stratigraphic range: Upper OlLgocene to Upper Miocene'

LDFOl5 ?Pseudowintera Flgs 18. 1l, 18. 12

oLMOI t Fig 18.13

Illustrated speclmen: V2850.13, Central OEago Lignlte Measures'

Manuherikla Grouilareora to Southland Series, Lower to Mid Mlocene'

F4LlfZOg, ne\r roid cut 200 n north of new bridge acrosa Bannockburn

F41 088622, A.M. Holden, P. Vell-a and C' Vella' 1981'

Stratlgraphlc range: Lower to Mid Miocene'

FFF0lI ?Winteraceae Flg 19. I

Illustrated specLmeq: 838. 16,--Frog Flat-For:ualloo, Walauan to Tonga-

porutuan Stagesr-Ifr to Upper MiocIne, I"130/f8503, various localltles on

MaruLa saddle Road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Schofleld and E'T' Annear'

L949.
Stratigraphic range: Mtd to Upper Miocene'

Flgs 19.2,19'3'19'4

(counterparte), Longford For:mation'
Mid to Upper Miocene, l429lt'155, Mangles

LDFOI6 Hedvcarya

Illustrated speclmens: V2835. 1l
Walauan to TongaPorutuan Stages'
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Val-ley televislon translator road, l42g 58532'6, collected by A'M' Ilolden

and J.D. Collen, L979;838.101, fiog Flat q991!io"' Waiauan to Tonga-

porutuan Stages, Mld io Upper Ufoceie, M30/f8503' various localitles
on l*larula saddle road, collected by R'P' suggate' o' t<"tt' J'C' schofield

and E.T. Annear , 1949.
Stratigraphic range: Mld to UPPer

GLI{Ol8 ?l'loniolaceae

Mlocene.

Plate 8.3, Fig 19'5

Illustrated specimen: v2841.33, Gore Lignite Measures' Duntroonian to

waitakian stages, upper oligocene to Lower lliocene, G45/f058' Landslip

Hill' 200 m from plantation boundary, slliceous boulders at south end

of hilltop, G45 t'ZSSgO, A'M' Ilolden and P' Vella 1981'

Stratigraphic range: Upper Oligoeene to Lower Miocene'

oLMOl2 Fig 19.6'19.7

Illustrated specimens: 8197'3, Central Otago Lignlte Measures' Manu-

herikia Group, pi6-." to Soulhland Series, Lower to Mld Miocene'

Bannockburn, A. ;;i;y, 1gg2; 81036.47, Manuherikia Group, Pareora fo

Southland Serles , F4Ll69313, basal beis of mid-Tertiary secELon erposed

west of bridge to calrnrnul-r station across Bannockburn, F41 088624'

R.I. McPherson 1968.
Stratigraphic range: Lower to l'lld Miocene'

GLMolg Fie 19'8'19'9'19'12

Illustrated speclmens z Y284L.2g, V2841.64A and 70 (counterparts)', Gore

Llgnite lr{easures, Duntroonian to l.laitaklan stages, upper ollgocene to

Lower Miocene, G45/f058, Landslip lliLl' "11i:::"" 
boulders at south end

hilltop 200 n from plantation uo""a.w, G45 125530, A'M' [loLden' and P'

1981.
Stratigraphic range: Upper Oligocene to Lower l'liocene'

OLMO13 ?Cryptocarya Flgs 19'10'9'11

of
Vella'

rllustrated specimens: v2g50.28, Central Otago Ltgntte Measures, Manu-

herLkla Group, r!ilo." to southiand serles, Lower to Mld Mlocene'

F4Llr.2lgr nelf road cuE 200 n north of new road brldge across Bannockburn'

F41088622,A.M.Ilolden,?.VellaandC'Vella'1981;v2856'34'34A
(counterparts)'CentralOtagoLJ'gniteMeasures'-St'BathansBeds'Pareora
to Southland SerLes, H4l/f0Zg, cl;y seam.1"-:1:i""d ground' west end of

BLue Lake, Sr. Barhans, Cenrral ;;;g;; H41 577888, A:M. Holden, P' Vella

and C. Vella, 1981.
Stratigraphic range: Lower to Mld Miocene'

LDFO17 Beilschmledta taralroldgs P?T:
geilschnmE;lrorqes Penseler 1930:

rr-l l^-
6Eils chnieaG t-aralro:lleq Pens', Holden

Holotype: 856.6, llalkato Coal Measures' Upper

colF.t, Waikato' sr.H.A. Penseler 1930; N'Z'

Ftgs 20 .1,2O -2
466, figs 17-19

1982; 82, flgs 2.L,2'z

Eocene , SL4lt7O05, Pukeml-ro

Geological. SurveY.
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Illustrated speclnens: V2825.24, Longford Formatlon, Wal-auan to

@MidtoUpperMl.ocene,||29/fl54,DressCircle'
longftra, vrzg 57gt47, A.M. Ilolden and J.D. Collen 1979i 82.48, Longford
Foriatton, ll2g/f6579, Nuggety Creek, 1429 604410, R.P. Suggate, D' Kear'
E.T. Annear and tI.A. Sara' 1951.
0ther material examined z 82.2, 14291f6579, Nuggety Creek, ttL29 604410'

R.p. s"gg"t", D. Kear, E.T. Annear and w.A. sara 1951; 87.4 and 87.33
("o,rrrt"iparts) , l42g/tA606, Dress Circle, Longford, 1429 579347, S'M' Bell-

and R.P. Suggare, Lg4g; v2827.4, t42g/f150, Blue Duck creek, M29 587314'

A.lt. Holden and J.D. Collen 1979.
Stratigraphic range: Upper Eocene to Upper Miocene'

LDFO1B Cryptocarya ryrchlsonrens-1s- Holden Fig 20 '3'2O'4
Cryptocarya t,rt"hGoni.roi" ttollEtt lg82'. 83, figs 2 '3,2'4

Hol-otype: VH102, Longford Fornation, Walauan to Tongaporutuan Stages'
lrid to upper tlloeene, 1429/f 154, Dress Circle, Longford, M29 579347,
A.M. Holden and J.D. Collen 1979. Victoria University, Wellington.
Illustrated specimens: B38.94, Frog Flat Formation, Waiauan to Tonga-

@85o3,varl.ous1oca1it1esonMaruiaSadd]-eroad,
R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Schofield and E.T. Annear, 1949'
Other naierial examlned: V2838.6, Frog Flat Formatlon, M30/f028' cutting
at end of new br@-, true rlght bank of Glenroy River, Upper Matakitakl
Valley, M30 550113, A.M. Ilolden and J.D. Collen L979; V2832'9' 1430/fO26'

Marula Saddle, south side of summit, M30 5L2O72, A.M. Holden and J'D'
collen 1979; B35.1, 836.2,836.3,M30/f850I, "20 chaLns south of Maruia
Saddle", M30 514078, R.P. Suggate et a1. 1949.
Stratigraphic range: l'Itd to UPPer ltlocene.

LDFO19 Cryptocarya bulleriana Holden
Cryptocarya @feriana Holden 1982:

Ilolotype: VIIIOT, Longford FornaClon, llalauan to Tongaporutuan Stages,
l-lfa to Upper Ml-ocene, l'1291f155, Mangles Valley television translator
road, l42g 585326, A.M. llolden and J.D. Collen 1979'
Stratigraphic range: Mld Eo Upper Miocene.

GLM020 ?Lauraceae Fig 20.5

Flg 20.6
84, fj-g 2.5

Fig 20.7
84, tLg 2.7

Illustrated specimen: 8150.23, Goxe Lignite Measures' Duntroonlan to
Llaitaki"n StagesJpPer OlLgocene to Lower Mlocene, G45/f'8496, Landsl-ip
Hil-l, c45 125530, J. Park, f886.
Stratigraphlc range: Upper Oligocene to Lower lliocene'

LDFO2O ?Cinnamomum mLocenlcum llolden
?Cinnamonum miocenicun llolden 1982 :

Holotype: VtllOI, Longford Fornation, Waiauan to Tongaporutuan Stages'
Mid t. Upper Dlioceo., UZI/t154, Dress Circle, Longford, yl29 579347,
A.M. Holden and J.D. ColLen 1979; Victoria University, wellington.
Stratlgraphic range: IIid to Upper Miocene.
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Illu,strated specinegs: v2835.1-5, Longford.Formation' waiauan to Tonga-

porutuan Srages,-ffito Upper Uiocenel MZglf.I55, Mangles Valley tele-
vision rranslaror rrack, M29 585326, A.M. Holden and J.D' Collen 1979i

82.46, 82.52, M}g/f657g, Nuggety Creek, MZg 604410' R.P' Suggate, D' Kear'

E.T. Annear and W.A. Sara 1951.
Stratigraphic range: Mid to Upper Miocene'

LDFO21 ?Ascarlna

LDFO22 ?MacroPiPer

IllustraEed specimens t r,2.51, Longford Fornation, waiauan to Tonga-

ffioupp".,r'rtocIne,M2g/t657g,NuggetyCreek,M29
604410, R.P. SuggaLe, D. Kear, E.T' Annear and W'A' Sara l95L; F7'23

and 87.27, t"o,r.,!Irpir."ll-*igtieooo, Dress circle, Longford, M29 579347'

S.M. Bell and R.P. Suggate, L949'
ortrer marerrar examrnli , sl. 38, 87 .50, 87 .7I, 1429 | t'8606, Dress clrcle'
@.M. Belt and R.P. Suggare, L949.

Stratigraphic range: Mld to Upper Mlocene'

LDF023 ?Cryptocarva tlltakiae. Holden Figs 21'L'2L'2
?Cr..plcr,crga' tutakiae Holden t93e I 13' {'Ft l'+' l'5' 2'5'

Holoryle: Sllltfl iot@ta-formatton, i{aiauan to TongaPorutuan Stages'

Mid to upper Mlocene, Il2glt86O6A, Oress clrcle, Longford, M29 579347 
',

D.c. Mlldenhall et al. 1978; N'2. Geological Survey.
Illustrated speclmen z IJL.29,--Longford Fornation, MLg/t.6579, Nuggety Creek'

lrI2g 6O44LO, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, n.t. Annear and W'A' Sara' 1951'

ottrer naterrar exaniie{:' 838.84, Frog Flar Formatlon, Waiauan Eo Tonga-

porutuan Stages-2ffi503, various local-lties on Marul-a Saddle road'

R.P. Suggate, p. t<ear, J.C. Schofleld and E'T' Annear L949'

SEratigraphic range: Mtd to UpPer l'llocene'

Plate 8.4, Figs 20'8'20'9'20'10

Figs 20.11,20. 12

Ftg 21.3

Forrmtion, Waiauan to Tonga-
l42glt657g, NuggetY Creek, M29

Kear, E.T. Annear and W'A' Sara'

195 r.
other materlal examined: 838.103, Frog Flat Formatlon, I'laiauan

505,-varfous localities on I'taruia Saddle
rar/.o

R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Schofleld and E'T' Annear' L949'

Stratigraphic range: Mld to UPper Ml'oeene'

LDF024 ?Mel-lcyEus

Illustrated specinenz B,2.52, Longford
porttt,tan Stages, Mid to UpPer l'liocene'
604410, collected by R.P. Suggate' D'

KLBO13 CalpLdla zealandlca O1iver
Calpidla zealandica Oliver 1936
troGt-: Ef,T -tr6589, Kaikorai Leaf
FraserE Gully, Ibl.koral Va1ley, I44

to Tong-
road,

Ftgs 2l .4 rzl.5,22'I,22'2 r22'3
294,fIg L3
s.a6, fraiauan Stage, Mld Mlocene'

L35797, W.R.B. Oliver, L929i

Natlonal Museum, Wel-llngton.
Illustrated speclnengz 82.1, Longford Formagl:l' Walauan Eo Tonga-

porutuan Srages,Ed-to Upper Miolene, MZglf6579, Nuggety Creek' M29

604410, R.p. Suggate, D. Kear, E.T. Annear and w.e. s"r"' 195I; 81036'37'

81036.49, 81036.35, Cenrral Otago Lignlte Measures, l1"q"h9Tikia Group'

Pareora to Southland Series, Lower to Ufa Mlocene, F4L/[95L3' basal beds

of nid-Tertiary sectlon exposed west of bridge tO Cairnmul-r Station across

Bannockburn, F41 088624, R.I. McPherson 1968'
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orfrer marerlal examlned: ,WELT .44561, WELT 44562, WELT 44563, WELT 44564'

![ELT 44565 fron tf; typ" loeality. v2847 '8, Kalkoral Leaf Beds'

T44ltl34, Fraserrs Gully, Kalkor"i V"tl"y, T44 L35797, A'M' !919""' P'

Vella and J.D. Canpbeff- iqAf; p'256.13, Ltngford Forrnatlon, M291f8683'

Murchison-Nelson road, north end of Longford Bridge, 1429 572353' H'W'

Wellrnan 1951; V2825.15, Longford Formatlon, MZg/t154, Dress Circle' Longford'

l{LZg 579347, A.M. Ilol"den and J'D' Collen 1979'
Stratigraphic range: Lower to Upper Miocene'

OL!1014 Proteaceae, ?Steto-"arP,r"- FLgs 22.5, 22.6

Illustrated specimens: V2856 .44, v2856.72 (counterparts)' central otago

Lignite l,I."",rt""lEl Bathans Beds, Pareora to Southland Series ' Lower

to Mid Miocene, H4LltO28, clay seam in sluiced ground' west end of Blue

Lake, SE. Bathans, H4l 577888, A'M' Holden, P' Vella and C' Vella 1981'

Stratigraphic range: Lower to Mtd Miocene'

Holden FLg 22.8
1982; 89 , f igs 3 '2,3' 10,4 ' L,4 'Z

LDF025 Ketqq4eg-$ neryElfolia
fefga4g-gia merytif olia Holden

Waiauan to TongaPorutuan Stages'
Clrcle, Longford, YL29 579347, A'M'
UnlversitY, Wellington.

MZglt86O6, Dress Circle, Longford'
L949; VlIlI0, Frog Flat F<irmation'

WaLauan to Tongaporutuan Stages, Mld Eo Upper Mlocene, L30/f031' RaPPa-

hannock, L3O 474037, A.M. I{olden and J'D' Coll-en 1979'

Stratigraphic range: Mtd to UPper Miocene'

GLM021 Proteaceae, ?Banksia Flgs 22.6,22.7

Hol-otype: VH109, Longford Formation'
Fto-upper Miocene, M29 / f 154, Dress
Holden and J.D. Collen 19792 Vlctoria
Other Material examinedz F7.36, 87'63'
1429 579347, S.M. Bell and R.P. Suggate

KLBO14 Knightia oblonga Ollver
rntgttial6Tf6ge ofrver fg36t 294, flg LZ

.blo"s. ollver, Holden L982: 88'

Holotype: WE[T' 44546, Ibikorat Leaf Beds'

Illugtrated specimens: V2841 '22, Gote Llgnice Measures' Duntroonian to
waltakian stages, upper oligocene to Lower Mlocene, G45 f058, Landslio Hill'
siliceous boulders at south end of hilltop 200 m from PlantaElon boundary'

c45 125530, A.M. Holden and P. Vella 1981; 8f49.6, G45/t8497, Landsllp llill'
c45 125530, J. llector f 869.
Other naterfal exanined z Y284L'29 G45/fO58' Landsllp Hill' G45 125530'

n.lf- gotaen and P. VelLa 1981.
Sttatlgraphic range: Upper Oligocene to Loser I'llocene'

FFFO12 ?Proteaceae, ?BeauPrea FLgs 22.9,22.L0

Ill-ustrated specimens: 838.74. Frog Flat Formation, llalauan Eo Tonga-

porutuan Stagesrffi-to Upper Miocene, M30/f8503, varlous localities on

Marula saddle road, R.P. suggaLe, D. Kear, J.c. schofteld and E'T' Annear'

Ig4gi v284g.47, Nevls Fonoation, ol-l shale Member, Pareora serles' Lower

l"ll-ocene, F4Zl1OOL, varlous local-ities along Shale Rl-dge, Nevls Valley'
842 955535, A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C' Vella 1981'

Stratigraphlc range: Lower Eo UpPer Miocene'

Figs 23 .1,23'2

flgs 3.3,3.4,3.5,4.3

Waiauan Stage, Mid Mlocenet
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Fraserrs Gully, Kalkorat Valley ' T44 135797 ' I'I'R'B' Oliver, L929;

National Museum, Welllngton.
Illustrared specinenz gz.18, Longford Forma!1:i' WaLauan to Tonga-

porutuan Srages,Tfr to Upper Miolene, M291t6579, Nuggety Creek, M29

604410, R.p. Suggate, n. k"ar, E.T. Annear and w.A. sara 1951.

other rnaterial Jiamined: 87'66 MZg/t86O6' Dress Circle' Longford'
u}g 579347, S.u.ffiTnd R.P. Suggage L949; VH108, M29/f149, Blue

DuckCreek,|42g589315,A.M.HoldenandJ.D.Collen1979.
Stratigraphic range: Mid to Upper Miocene'

GLMO22

IllustraEed specimen: 833.9, Gore Lignite
Waitatfan Stages, Upper Oligocene to Lower

Ftg 23.3

Measures, Duntroonian to
MLocene, F45|f.9575, Waikaka

F45 987505, B.L. tlood 1948.
Stratigraphic range; Upper Oligocene to Lower Miocene'

oLMOl5 ?Proteaceae FLg 23'4

Illustrated speclmen: V2850.32, Central otago LigniEe Meas9r91'

Manuherikia Grouf,Pareora to Southland Series, Lower to Mld Mlocene'

F4L/fzOg, new road cut 200 n north of new road bridge across Bannockburn'

F41 088622, A.M. Holden, P. VeLLa and C' Vel-la 1981'
Strati-graphic range: Lower to Mld Miocene'

GL1,1023 ?Proteaceae Flgs 23 .5 '23.6

Illustrated specimens: B33.10, Gore Lignlte Measures, Duntroonian to
Wairaklan Sragesl=6!-per Ollgocene to Lower Miocene, 8451f9575, .Walkaka'
F45 987505, B. Wood 1948; V284I.2, V284L.2L, (counterparts) , G45lfO58'
Landslip HiII, slllceous boulders at south end of hill-, 200 m from
plantatJ.on boundary; G45 125530, A.M. Holden and P' Vella f981'
btraelg-raphic range: Upper Oligocene Eo Lower Miocene'

LDF026 Longfordia bankslae.folta Holden -- -FLg 
23'7

LooefordE-6;iffi"F;E- Holdet 1982: 89, f ig 3 ' 6

Holotype: 82.50, Longford Formatlon, waiauan to Tongaporutuan stages'
M' to Upper t'ttocene, YL29/6579, Nuggety Creek, 

-VlZ9l6O4410' 
R'P' Suggate'

D. Kear, E.T. Annear and w.A. sara 1951: N.Z. GeologLcal Survey.
St,ratigraphic range: Mld to Upper Mlocene'

cLM024 ?Proteaceae Fig 23'8

Illustrated speciEen: 833.8, Gore Lignite Meagures, Duntroonlan to
Waitakl.an Stages, Upper Ollgocene to iower Miocene, F45/f9575, l{aikaka'
F45 987505, B. Wood 1948.
SEratigraphLc range: Upper Oligocene to Lower MLocene'



GLMO25 ?Proteaceae Flgs 23.9'23. l0

Illustrated specimens: V2843'-2, Gore Lignite Measures' F461f063'

TuEurau, east Uafr-E Mataura River, floats on riverbank downstrean from

outcrop of Gore Lignite Measures, t+O 308887' A'M' Holden and P' Vella

198t;838.10I, Frog Flat rormation, waiauan to Tongaporutuan llaees' Mid

to upper Miocene, M30/f8503, various localities on Marul-a saddle Road'

R.P. Suggate' D. Kear, J.C. Schofield and E'T' Annear 1949'

Orher naEerial examined: B148 .ti,-CtS/ f8498, Landslip lttll' G45 L25530'

+{,igL(co,,,,t.rparts),G45/f'o58,Lands11pHi11'
G45 125530, A.M. tlolden and P' Vella 1981'

Stratigraphic range: Upper Oligocene Eo UpPer Miocene'

cLM026 BanksiaePhyllum Fig 23.11
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1882; v2855-7O,
west end of Blue
C. Vella 1981.

Illustrated speclmen: V2841 .72, Gore Lignlte Measures, Duntroonian to

waltakian stages, upper ollgocene Eo Lower Miocene, G45/fO58, Landsll-p

H111, siliceous boulders at south end of hilltop, 200 m from Plantation
Uo,rrri"ty, G45 125530, A.M. HoLden and P' Vella 1981'

Stratigiaohic range: Upper OlLgocene to Lower Miocene'

Illustrated speclmens: v2848.12, Central Otago Lignite Measures, Manu-

herl-kla Group, fffi-ra to Southland Serles, Lower io Mid Mlocene' G43lf0O2'

Harllwickfs Opencast, Coal Creek Flat, Roxburgh' overburden from srnaLl

gully, west side of ptt, G43 2l4lg3, A'l'1' Ilolden' P' Vella and C' Vella

1981; B38.10I, Frog Flat Fornation, Waiauan to Tongaporutuan-Stages, },11.d

to upper lllocene, M30/f8503, various localitles on Marula saddle Road'

R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Schofteld and E.T. Annear 1949; v2850.30'

central otago Lignlte Measures, Manuherikia Group, Ealtl-f'^zo?,--tt"y road cut

200 rn north of new brl-dge across Bannockburn, F4l 088622, A.M. Holden'

0LM016 FLgs 24.L,24.2 
'24 

.3

P. Vella and C. Vel-la 1981.
Other naterLal exanigq4: -8197'55, 

Bannockburn' A' I'{eKay'

28, elaY seam in sluiced ground'

Lake, St. Bathan", nat 577888, A'M' Holden, P' Ve1la and

Stratigraphic range: Lower to UPper Mlocene'

rlLustrated specimens: V2850. 16, 16A (counterParts)' v2850'46, Central

Otago Lignite 16ilres, Manuherikia Group, Pareora to Southland Series'

Lower ro Mid ui;;;;;;-i1/tzOg, nelt road cut 200 m north of new brldge

across Bannockbur", rar 088622, A.M. Holden, P. vella and c' velLa 1981;

Blo3O.5lA and sii 'C"o""terparr;), F4L/fg513, Bannockburn, basal beds of

rnid-Tertlary secEior "*po"Ld 
west of bridge to Cairnmuir Statlon across

Bannockbut.t, f+t 088624, R.I' McPherson 1968'

Stratigraphic range: Lower to Mid Miocene'

oLMot7

oLMo18

ELgs 24.4,24.5,24.8

Flgs 24 .6,24.7

Illustraced speclmeqs: v2850.26, Central Otago Lignlte Measures, Manu-

herikia Group, pffir" t.-i.".irand Series, Lower [o Mid ]llocene' E4L/f2o9'

new road cut 200 m north of new brldge across Bannockburn, F41 088622'
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A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C. Vella 1981; 838.68, Frog Flat.Formation'
waiauan to Tongaporutuan stages, Mld to upper Miocene, M30/f8503, various
localities on Maruia saddle road, R.P. suggate, D. Kear, J.C' Schofleld
and E.T. Annear 1949.
Stratlgraphlc range: Lower to UpPer Miocene'

OLMOl9 Fig 24.9

Illustrated specimen: V2850 .12,l2A (eounterparts), Central Otago Lignite
Measures, Manuherikia Group, Pareora Eo Southland Seriesl Lorv€E to Mld

Miocene, E|L/tzOg, new road cut 200 m norEh of new bridge across Bannock-

burn, F41 088622, A.M. Holden, P. Vella and c. vella 1981.

Other material exanlned: n10i9, Manuherikia Group, F42/f7516, shale/
sandstone Ueds aGS in contact wiEh siLica sand ln basal beds of mid

Tertiary, slllca sand pl-t, Adams Gully, $test side of road to Shepherdrs

Creek, old coat workini below sand pii F42 076589, R.I. McPherson 1958'

Stratlgraphic range: Lower to Mtd Mlocene'

FFF0l3 Myrtaceae Ftg 24.LO

Illustrated sDecimen: 838.98, Frog F1-at Formation, Waiauan
Miocene, M30/f8503, varlous locallties

D. Kear, J.C. Sehofiel-d and E.T. Annear
Mld to Upper Mlocene.

Eo TongaPorutuan
on l"larula Saddle
1949.

Stages, llid to UPPer
road, R.P. Suggate'
Stratigraphlc range:

LDF027 l'legrosideros sp. Figs 25.L,25.2

Illustrated speclmens: V2825.5 and 19 (counterparts), V2825'l'8, Longford
Formation, Waiauan to Tongaporutuan Stages, Mid to Upper Miocene, M29lfL54,
Dress Circle, Longford, Mt9 579347, A.M: Holden and J.D. Collen 1979'

Other material examl-ned: V2825.16, frou the same loca1l-tyi B7'69, F.7'7L'

W@ Dt.;s crrcl., Longford, M29 579347, S.M. Bell and R.P. Suggate

L949; vlg27.g, rq1glfl50; Blu; Duck creek, r42g/5873L4, A.M. Holden and

J.D. Collen L979; B38.99, Frog Flat Formation, waiauan Eo TongaPorutuan

SLages, M30/f8501, varlous localltles on I'larula Saddle road, R'P' Suggate'

D, Kear,- J.C. Schofield and E.T. Annear L949'
Stratlgraphic range: Mtd to Upper Ml-ocene.

FFFOl4 ?Myrtaceae Flgs 25.3,25.4

Il-lustrated speclmens: 838.71, 838.110, Frog FJ"at Forrnation, Waiauan to
Tongaporutuan Stffi Mid to Upper l"liocene, M3O/f8503' varlous locall-ties
on I'taruLa Sadclle io"a, n.p. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Schofleld and E'T' Annear

L949.
Other traterlal. examlned:
Stratigraphl-c range: Mtd

KLBOt5 MetrosJ.deroa sP.

838.75, from the same local-ltY.
to UPPer Miocene.

Fig 25.5

I(alkoral Leaf Beds, I{alauan Stage, Mld
Dunedin, J44 333898, A.M. llolden and

IllusErated sFeclmen: V2846.32,
Mlocene, J44/t002, Talaroa Head,
P. Vel1a 1981.
Stratlgraphtc range: llld I'Ilocene.
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NFMOOA Ftgs 25 '6,26'2

Illustrated speclnens z 1'12849.90' 90A (counterparts)' Nevis FormaELon'

Oll Shale l,tenUerFreora Serles, Lower Miocene, F42lt}OL, various
locallties along Shale Rldge, Nevis valley, F42 955535, A.ll' Holden'

P. Vella and C. Vella 1981.
Stratlgraphic range: Lower Mlocene'

GLI'1027 Myrtaceae Ftgs 25 .7 ,25 .8,25.9

Ill-ustrat,ed specimens : B33. 11, B33. 12, Gore Lignlte lleasures, Duntroonian

to Slaitaktan StaS]Upper Oligocene to Lower Mlocene, F45lt'9575, Waikaka'

F45 987505, B.L.-Wood rg+g; v2851.7, Central Otago Ltgnite Measures'

Manuherlkia Group, F4LlfzLO, true right bank Kawerau River 100 n from

mouth of Bannockburn, bl-uffs below rJad, F4l 086628, A.u. Ilolden, P' Vella
and C. Vella 1981.
Other naterial exanine4:
B.L. I'lood 1948; 8150. 12'
by J. Park, 1886.
Stratlgraphlc range: Upper Oligocene

OLMO20 ?Myrtaceae

NIU005 ?Myrtaceae

Illustrated speclmen: B38.90'
SLages, MLd to UPPer Miocene,
road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear'
Stratlgraphic range: Mld to

B33.13, 833.14, F451f9575, Waikaka, F45 987505

c451t84g6, Landsllp Hll-l, G45 125530, collected

to Mid Ml-ocene.

Flgs 25.10,25 .1I,25 'I2

Illustrated speclmens: V2850.1, 1A (counterParts)r CentraL Otago Lignite
Measures, Manuherlkia Group, Pareora to southland series, Lower to Mid

MLocene, E4LltIOg, new road cut 200 n norEh of new brtdge across Bannockburn'

F4l 088622, A.U. Ilolden, P. Vel-la and C. Vella 1981; 81036'20, llanuherikia
Group, F4L7fg5L3. Bannockburn, basal beds of nld Tertlary sectlon e:cposed

weet of bridge to Cairnmulr Statlon across Bannockburn, F41 088624'

R.I. McPherson f968.
StratigraphLc range: Lower to t'tid Miocene'

Illustrated speclmenz Y2849.40, V2849'46, Nevls
ffir Mlocene, E4zltool, varlous
Ridge, Nevls Valley, f42 955535, A.I"1. Ilolden' P'
Stratlgraphlc range: Lower Mlocene.

OLMO21 ?Myrtaceae Ftg

Illustrated specirnen: V2856.85, Central Otago

BEAtTareora to souttrtand Series, Lower Eo Mld
seam Ln slulced ground, west end of Blue Lake'
A.M. Holden, P. VeLla and C. Vel-la 1981'
StratLgraphlc range: Lower to Mid Mlocene'

FFFO15 ?Myrtaceae or ?Moraceae Flg 25.5

Figs 26.L,26.3

Fornatlon, Oil Shale Menber,
locaLlties along Shale

VeLla and C. Vella 1981.

26.4

Llgoite Measures, St. Bathans
Mlocene, H4L/flO28, cLaY

St. Bathans, H41 577888,

Frog Flat Fornatlon, llalauan to Tongaporutuan
M307f8503, varlous l-ocalltles on Maruia Saddle

J.C. Schofield and E.T. Anneax L949'
Upper Mlocene.



Illustrated speclnen: 84_11.11, Beesonrs Island volcanlcs, Taranaki to

wanganul seriesr$-p., lliocene to pliocene, Great Barrler Island,
200 yards from roai north from Okupu, 200 yards above road near where

road crosses fence on exposed spur, 80 chain at 50o fron Trig Whangapara'

K. Black L957.
Stratigraphic range: Upper Miocene to Pliocene'

BIV004 ?MYrtacae, LePEospermum

FFFOl6 ?Lophomyrtus

P. VelLa and C. Vella 1981.
Other siaterlal examined: V2850. 3-1'

, A.M. Ilolden, P. Vell'a
Stratlgraphic ranFe: Lower to Mld

OI,J"/tOzz ?MYrtaceae

OLMO23 ?Garcliid
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FLg 26.6

Flgs 26 .7 ,26.8

3lA (counterparts), F4Llf2O9, Bannockburn'
and C. Vella 1981.
Miocene.

FtE 27.L

FLgs 27.2,27.3

Il-lustrated specimerls: 836.t, ITot Flat Formallg"' Waiauan to Tonga-

porutuan StagesrEd-to Upper Mlofene, M30/f8501, "20 chains-south of

Maruia Saddle, M30 514078, R.P. Suggaie, et al., Ig4g; 8411'10, Beesonrs

Island volcanlcs, TaranakL to wanganur s"rres, upper Mlocene to-Pllocene'
Great Barrler rsiand, "200 yard" iror road north from okupu, 200 yards

above road near where road crosses fence on exposed spur, 80 chatn at

50o fron Trig WtrangaPara, K' Black L952'
ortrer rnaterraf exairiea:'8411.6, 8411.11, from the same loca11ty'

@: ltld MLocene to Plloeene'

NFM006 ?Myrtaceae Figs 26.9, 26.10

Illustrated specl.mens z 1,12849.24$V284g.2gA (counterparts), Nevls Formatt'on'

ol1 Shale l"leuber, pareora Sertes, Lower Mlocene, F42/fOOl' varlous localLties
along Shale Ridge, Nevls Valley, 842 955535, A.I'1. Ilolden, P' VeLla and

c. velLa 1981; V2850.17, Central Otago Lignite Measures, Manuherlkla Group'

pareora to Southland Series, Lower to ura lIlocene, F4llr'209-1-lelr road cut

about 200 n north of new bridge across Bannockburn, F41 088622' A'M' Ilolden'

Illustrated speclmen: 81035.11A' 418 (counterParts), Central OEago Ltgotte
Measures, Manuherikla Group, Pareora to sOuthland serLes, Lower ro Mid

Mlocene, F4Lltg5l3, Bannockburn, basal beds of nld Tertlary sectlon exposed

west of brldge to cal-rnmulr statlon acrosa Bannockburo, F4l 088624' R'I'
McPherson 1968.
Stratigraphlc range: Lower to Mtd Mlocene'

IlLusrrared speclmens: V2850.11, v2850. 11A (counterparts), Central otago

LtgntEe l'leasures, ManuherlkLa Group, Pareora to southland series' Lower

to Mtd MLocene, E4Ilti]Og, new road cut 200 m north of new brldge across

Bannockburn, F41 088622, A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C. vell"a 1981'

Stratlgraphic range: Lower to Mld Mlocene'
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Elgs 27.4,27.5
281, fie 29.L

GLM028 Elaeodendron rlgldun Ett'
Elaeodendron rigldun Ettlngshausen l89l :

Illustrated specimens : 8150.3, Gore
i,laltakian Stages, Upper Oligocene to
Hill' G45 125530, J. Park 1886.

Lignite Measures, Duntroonian to
Lower Miocene, G451t8496, LandsllP

Other rnaterial exanined: 8150.5, 8150'7'
Stratigraphlc range: Upper Oligocene to

LDFO28

Illustrated speclmens z 8256. 11, 8256. 14, Longford Formatlon, Waiauan

to Tongaporutt anFtages, Mld to UpPer Miocene, M291t8683, Murchlson-
Nelson road, north.ia oe Longfori-Bridge, M29 572353, U'W' Wellnnan 1951'

Other material exanined: 8256.L2' 8256.L6, from the same local-lfy'
Stratigraphic range: Mid to UpPer Miocene.

oTN24 Figs 27 '8'27 '9 '27 'IO

Illustrated specLmens: B1036.3, 81036.22, Central Otago Lignite Measures'

Manuherlkla Groulr-Pareora to SouthLand Serles, Lower to Mld Miocene'

basal beds of rnid-Tertlary section exposed west of bridge to Cairnmuir
Statlon across Bannockbutt, f4t 088624, R.I. McPherson 1968; V2850'38'
F4L/f.zOg, nevt road cut 200 rn north of new brldge across Bannockburn, F4l

088622, A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C. Vella 1981'
other oaterial examined: 81036.26, 81036.37,81036.38, 81036'49, F41/f9513'

ffi, R.r. McPherson 1968.
Stratigraphlc range: Lower to Mid l{locene.

FFFOl7 ELg 27.L|

fron the same localitY.
Lower Miocene.

Figs 27.6,27.7

FLg 27.L2

Il-lustrated specimen: B38.17, Frog FlaE Forma!l9"' Waiauan to Tonga-

@toUpPerMl.ocene,M30/f8503,var1ou51oca1ltl.eeon
MaruLa Saddle road, R.P. S,tgg"te, U. Kear, J.C.Sdhbfleld and E'T' Annear

1949.
other naterlal examlned: 838.56, 838.64, 838.97, B38.LLz' from the sare

locall-ty.
Stratlgraphlc range: Mtd to Upper Dllocene.

oLMo25

NFM007 Cunoniaceae Figs 28,1,28 .2,28.3

Illustrated speclmen: V2848.33, Central Otago Lignl-te Measuresr.Manuherikla
Group, Pareora to-E-uthland Series, Lower to Mid MLocene, G43/f002,
Ilarliwlckrs Opencast, Coal Creek Fiat, Roxburgh, overburden from snall
gully ar wesr stde oi plt, G43 214193; A.U. Ilolden, P. Vel1a and C' Vella
1981.

IlLustrated spectmens: V2849.98, V2849.55, NevLs Formation, OLl- Shale

Member, pareora SerLes, Lower MLocene, F42lflOOL, varlous localities along
Shale Ridge, Nevls valley, F42 955535, A.M. Ilolden, P. Vella and C. Vella
1981; vz$tb:81, Central otago LlgnLte Measures, St. Bathans Beds, Pareora
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to Southland Series, Lower Eo Mid Miocene, H4lltO28' clay seam ln
sluicedgroundrwestendofBlueLakerst'Bathans'H41577888'
A.M. ttolden, P. Vell-a and C' VelLa 1981'
orher nareri-al exiiined: V2849. 45, v2849.64 -F42/t00L, 

Nevis Val-ley'

F41 955535, A.M.-l{oTa-e;, P' Vella and C' Vella f981'
Stratigraphic range: Lower to Mid Mlocene'

KLBOl5
Ixerba

Ixerba semidentaEa 0liver
semidentata Oliver 1936:

Fig 28.4
296, fig 15

I{olotype: WELT 44548, Kaikorai Leaf Beds, walauan stage' Mid Miocene'

Fraser's Gully, Kaikorai Valley, Dunedin, I44 L35797, W'R'B' OlLver 1929'

National Museum, Welllngton'
Dimensions z 44 n'- long and 20 mm broad.
other material examined: V2846.25, Kaikorai Leaf Beds' J44/f'002' Taiaroa

Head, J44 333898, A.M. Ilolden and P' Vella 198f '
Stratigraphic range: Mid Miocene'

LDFO29
Figs 28 .5 

'28.6

Illustratedspecimens:8256.3,LongfordFormallo'',WaiauantoTonga-
porutuan StagesrTfto Upper Mlocene, 1"129 / t8683, Murchlson-Nelson
Road, north end of Longford Bridge, Mzg 572353' H'W' Welfunan 1951;

B38.46, Frog FIat Formation, waiauan to Tongaporutuan stages' M30/f8503'

various localltles on Marula saddte road, R.P. suggate, D. Keart J'C'
Schofield and E.T. Annear L949.
orher marerial examined z y;256.L6, l42gl f8683, Longford, 1429 572353,

It,W. Welfunan 1951.
Stratigraphic range: Mid to Upper Mioeene'

NFMOOS
Figs 28 .7 ,28.8 ' 

28.9

Illusrrated speclmens z Y2849.57, 57A (counterparts), V2849'74, Nevis

Formation, Oil Shale Member, Pareora Series, Lower MLocene, E42lf0OL,

various locallties along Shale Ridge, Nevis Valley, 842 955535'

A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C. Vella l98t'
other marerial examined: v284g.1, 82849.38, V2849.49, from the same

locaJ-ity.
Stratigraphic range: Lower Miocene'

oLMo25 Figs 28. 10,28. LI,28.L2,
28. 15 ,28.L6

rrlusrrared specr.mens: 81036.3, 8I030.16, 81036.22, 81035'23, B1036'29'

cenrral Orago Llgnire Measures, Manuherl-kla Group, Pareorl !o !?"thland
series, Lower to Mid Mlocene, F4L/ f9513, basal beds of mld-Tertiary
section exposed west of bridge to Cairnmuir Station across Bannockburn'

F41 088624, R.I. McPherson 1958.
oit"r r"t"ii"r .*.rrtr"a: 81036.8, 81036.26, 81036.27, 81036.44' from the

same locallEY.
Stratigraphic range: Lower to Mid I'tiocene'
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oLM027 Ftgs 28 ' 13' 28 ' 14

Illustrated speclmens: 81036.49, Central Otago Lignlte Measures'
llangtrerfk:.C Cioup, Pareora to Southland Series, Lower to Mid Miocene'
F4Llf.gsl3, basal beds of mid-Tertiary section exposed west of brldge
to Calrnmulr Station across Bannockburn, F41 088624, R.I. McPherson
1968; V2849.23, Nevis Fornation, 0i1 Shale Member, Pareora Series'
F42ltOOl, various locallties along Shale Ridge, Nevls Valley, F42

955535, A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C. Vella 1981.
Stratigraphlc range: Lower to Mid Mioeene.

oLM028 Elg 28.L7

Illustrated speclnen: 81036.49, Central Otago Lignlte Measures'
t"tanuhertkii Group, Pareora to Southland Serles, Lower to Mld Mlocenet
F4Llt95L3, basal beds of mid-Tertiary section exPosed west of brldge
to Calrnmuir Statlon across Bannockburn, F41 088624, R.I. McPherson
1968.
stratlgraphic range: Loner to Mid MLocene.

BIv005 Ftg 28.18

Illustrated speclmen: B411.7, Beesonrs Island Volcanlcs, Taranakl to
Wanganui Series, Upper Miocene to Pliocene, Great Barrier Island, 200
yards from road north from Okupu, 200 yards abgve road, near where road
crosses fence on exposed spur, 80 chalns at 50- from Trlg Wtrangapara'
K. Black L952.
St.ratl-graphlc range: Upper l"lLocene to Pliocene.

OLM029 Papllionaceae or Caesalpinaceae ELg 29.L,29-2

Illustrated specimensz Y285O.27, 27A (counterparts), Central Otago Lignite
@Group,PareoratoSouth1andSer1es,LowertoMid
Mlocene, E4L/i2O9, nerr road cut 200 n north of new brtdge across
Bannockburn, F4t 088622, A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C. Vella 1981; V2849.89'
Nevls Formatlon, O11 Shale }ternber, Pareora Series, Lower Mlocene, F42lFOOL,

various localltl.es along Shale Ridge, NevLs Va11ey, F42 955535, A.M.
IIoI-den, P. Vella and C. Vella 1981.
Stratl-graphic range: Lonrer to Ml-d Mlocene.

NFM009 PapilLonaceae or Caesalplnaceae flg 29.3

Illustrated speclmenz Y2849.36, NevLs Foruatlon, O|1 Shale Member'

@a1it1esa1ongSha1eRidge,NevisVa11ey,E42955535,
A.M. Ilolden, P. Vel-la and C. Vella 1981.
StratigraphLc range: Lower MLocene.

0Lt"1030 ?Streblus FLg 29.4

Illustrated specimen: V2856.80, 80A (counterparte), Central Otago Llgnlte
@Beds,PareoratoSouth1andSer1es,LowertoMl.d
Mlocene, H4I/f028, clay seam in slulced ground at west end of Blue Lake'
st. Barhans, II4t 577888, A.M. Ilol-den, P. Vella and C. Vella 1981.
Stratlgraphic range: Lower to MLd Mtocene.
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FFF028 ?ParatroPhls Fig 29.5

IlLustrated speclmen: B38.36 and 838.85 (counterparts), Frog Flat
@ Tongaporutuan Stages, l,tid to UpPer Miocene'

M30/f8503, varlous locallties on Marula Saddle road' R'P' Suggate'

D. Kear, J.C. SchofleLd and E.T. Annear L949'
Other naterial exarnined: 838.72, r.38.74, 838.95, fron the same localtty;
ffiFornatlon, Waiauan to_Tongaporutuan qt?99=,
Mzg/f.ii606, Diess 6i.rc1e, Longford, M29 579347,. S'M' Bel-l and R'P'

Suggate L949; VI{103, Frog Flit fornatlon, l43O/f'024, roadslde eutElng

on true right bank of Glenroy Rlver cl-ose to bridge, l'130 550113'

A.M. Holden and J.D. CoLlen 1979i Y2832.11, M30/f026, road cut about

1.2 krn sourh of ltaruia saddle, M30 5L2072, A.M'Ilolden and J'D' Collen

t979.
Stratigraphl-c range: Mid to UpPer Miocene'

BM06 ?Loranthaceae ELs 29.7

Illustrated specimen: 8411.9, Beesonrs Island Volcanlcs, Taranakl to
wanganui series, upper Miocene to PlLocene, Great BarrLer Island,
"206 yards from .o"i fror Okupu, 200 yards aboge road near where road

crosses fence on exposed spur, 80 chains at 50" fron Trlg whangapara'

K. Black 1952.
Other uaterlal examined: 838.39, Frog Flat.Formatlon, l{aiauan to Tonga-

porutuan Stages,lil to Upper l'liocene, M30/f8503, varlous loeallties
on Maruia saddle road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Schoflel-d and

E.T. Annear 1949.
Stratigraphlc range: Mid Miocene to Pllocene'

OLMO3l ?Rutaceae Ftg 29.8

ILlustrated spectmen: v2850.21, Central Ot,ago Ll-gnlte Measures,

Manuherikia Groul-lPareora to Southland Series, Lower to Mld Mlocene'

r4L/tz}g, ne\r ro"d crrt 200 u north of new brldge across Bannockburn'

F41 088522' A.M. Ilolden, P. Vella and C' Ve1la 1981'
Stratigraphlc ran8e: Lower to Mld MLocene'

LDF031 ?Saptndaceae, ?CuPanioPsls ELg 29.9,29.L4'29.L5

Illustrated specimens: 81119.3, 81119.9, Longford FornatLon, Walauan to
Tongaporutuan Sr{!!f, Mld to Upper Miocene, l4Z9lf.86O6A, Dress Clrcle'
;il;;;;;t'ii sigs-t-7, D.c. l'{ilde;hall et al., 1978; v282s'31 from the

same localltY'
Other uaterial examlnedz BZ.24, BZ.2g, 82.36, 82.47, P,2'53, M29|f6579'

@10, R.P. SuggaEe, D. Kear, E.T. Annear-and

W.A. Sara I95I; 87.74, r12g/f8606, ii""" Cl-rcle Longford, 1429 579347'

S.M. Bell and R.p. Suigate 1949; V2838.1, Frog Flat Fornatlon, Walauan

ro Tongaporuruan i.;;;;-ttL3OltO24, roadside cuttlog on-true rlght bank

of Glenroy Rlver cLoie lo brldge, M30 550113, A.M. Ilolden and J'D'
CoLl-en L979.
Stratigraphlc range: ltld to Upper Mlocene'

LDFO32 ? SaPl.ndaceae Flg 29.10

Illustrated specimenz Y2825.5, Longford ForroaEion, Waiauan to Tonga-

porutuan Stages, Mld to Upper Mio"Err", l42g/tL54, Dress Clrcle, Longford'
t/Og Slglt T' A.l'1. Ilolden and J.D. Collen 1979'

Stratl-graphlc rangel lItd to UpPer MLocene.



Illustrated specimenz Y2849.84, Nevts Formation, Qil Shale Member'

?Pareora Seriesr-Lot.r Miocene, F42/ f.OOl, various localities along

shale Ridge, Nevis valley, F42 955535, A.M. Holden, P. Vella and

C. Vella 1981.
Stratigraphic range: Lower Miocene'

NFI'1010 ?Sapindaceae

LDFO33

Illustrated specimen:
poruEuan SEages, Mid
Yl29 579347, S.M. Bell
SEratigraphic range:
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Fig 29. lI

Fig 30. I

87.58, Longford Formati-on, Waiauan to Tonga-

to Upper Mlocene, tlzg/ f8606, Dress Circle, Longford'
and R.P. Suggate L949.
Mid to Upper Miocene.

Flg 30.2
299, ti'g 20

LDFO30 ?Alectryon Fig 29.L2,29.13

Illustrated speeimen: V2825.30, Longford Formation, Waiauan to Tonga-

@/t|54,DressCirc1eLongford,M29579347,A.M.
Holden and J.D. Collen 1979, 82.35, 1129/6579, Nuggety Creek, 1429 604410'

R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, E.T. Annear and W'A' Sara 195I'
Stratigraphic range: Mid to UPPer Miocene'

Illustrated specimen: B38.69, Frog Flat Formatlon, walauan to Tonga-

porutuan stages, Mid to upper Miocene, M30/f8503, various local-ities on

Maruia saddle road, R.P. suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Schofield and E.T. Annear

L949.
Stratigraphic range: Mid to UpPer Mlocene.

KLBOI7 Nothopanax distans Oliver
Nothopanax distans Oliver 1936:

Holotype: $ELT 44566, Kaikorai Leaf Beds, waiauan stage, l'!id I'lioeene'
fras;tr Gully, Kaikorai Valley, Dunedin, I44 135797' W.R.B. Oliver L929i

National I'tuseum, I,lellington.
Dimensions: 69 nrm long and 25 rnm broad.
Stratigraphic range: Mid Mlocene.

FFF020 ?Araliaceae Fig 30.3

NFMO11 ?Araliaceae Flg 30.4

LDFO34 ?Parafatsla Blackburn

Illustrated specimen: VH97'
Stages, Mid to Upper MLocene'

Ill-ustrated speclmen: V2849.26, Nevis Formation, Oil Shale Member'

Pareora Sertes, Lower Miocene, F42/fOOl, various locallties along Shale

Ridge, Nevis vaIley, F42 955535, A.M. Holden, P. vella and c. vella l98r'
other materlal examined: v2850.46, Central Otago Lignite lv{easures'

I,tanuherlkia Grouf,Pareora to Southland Series, Lower to Mtd Mlocene'

F4I/r.2}g, nen road cut 200 n north of new brLdge across Bannockburn'
F41 088622, A.M. Holden, P. Vella and C. Vella 1981'
Stratigraphl-c range: Lower to Mid Mlocene.

Fig 30.5

Longford Formation, Waiauan to TongaPorutuan
l42gltL54' Dress Circle, Longford, yl29 579347,
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A.M. tlolden and J.D.
StratlgraPhic range:

Collen L979.
Mid to Upper Miocene.

KLB018 Kaikoraia gracills Oliver
Kalkoraia gracllis Oliver 1936:

KLB019 Genlostoma oblonga 011ver
Geniostom4 oblonga Oliver 1936:

Figs 30.6,30.9'30'10
301, figs, ZLar2Lb

Ftgs 31.4,31.7,31.8
301, fig 22

Ilolotype: I.IELT 44555, Kaikorai Leaf Beds, Waiauan Stage, Mld Mlocene'

Fraser,s Gully, Kaikorai Valley, Dunedin, :..44 L35797, W.R'B' Oliver L929'

Dimensions: 119 nrm long and 30 mm broad.
Iilustratedspecimens:WELT44557fronthetypeloca1ity;B38.4,Frog
FIat, Fornat.ion, Waiauan to Tongaporutuan Stages, l"lid to UPPer I'liocene'

I,I30/f8503, various localities on Maruia saddle road, R.P. suggate' D' Kear,

J.C. Schofield and E.T. Annear 1949.
Orher marerial examtned: WELT 44558, WELT 44559' WELT 44560, from the

@, Nevis Formation, Oil Shale Member, Pareora

series, Lower Miocene, ttrz/toot, various localities along shale Ridge'
Nevls valley, F42 955535, A.M. Holden, P. Vella and c. vella 198r.
Stratigraphlc range: Lower to UPPer I'Iiocene'

FFF021 ?PlanchoneIla Fig 30.7

IllustraEed speeimen: V2838,3, Frog Fl-at Formation' Waiauan to Tonga-

@toUpPer}11ocene,yL30/t,024,roadsidecutting'true
rfght bank oi Glenroy Rlver, close to bridge, M30 550113, A.M. Holden

and J.D. Collen 1979.
Stratlgraphlc range: Mld to UPPer Miocene.

LDF035 ?Myrsinaceae rig 30.8,30.11

Illustrated specimens: Y2825.20, Longford Formation' Waiauan to Tonga-

@oUpperMl.ocene,I429/tI54,DressCl-rcle'Long-
iord, \t2g slg347, A.M. Holden and J.D. Collen 1979; v2834.24, Frog
Flat Fornation Waiauan to Tongaporutua Stages, r'30/f031, roadside
cutting on Rappahannock road 200 m from junetion'with maln highway, nud-

stone band, L3O 474039' A.M. Holden J.D. Collen L979'
Stratigraphic range: Mid to Upper Miocene.

cLM029 ?Myrsine Flg 31. I

Illustrated specimen: 833.15, 15 (counEerparts), Gore Lignlte Measures'

Duntroonlan to W-attattan Stages, Upper Oligocene to Lower Miocenet

F45/t9575, Wal-kaka, F45 987505, B.L. Wood 1948'
Stratigraphic range: Upper Oligocene to Lower lllocene'

FFFO22 Figs 31 .2, 3l-3

Illustrated specinens: B38.93, Frog Flat Fornatlon, Walauan to-Tonga-
porutuan StagesrTIT-to Upper Miocene, M3O/f8503, various locallties on

l,laruLa Saddle Road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J'C' Schofleld and E'T'
Annear L949 81036.39, Central Otago Lignite Measures, I'lanuherikl-a
Group, pareora to Southland Serie"l lot.t to Mld Miocene, F4l/f9513'
Bannockburn, basal beds of nid-Tertiary sectlon exPosed west-of bridge
to cairnmuir station acroas Bannockburn, F4l 088624, R.I. McPherson

1968.
Stratigraphic range: Lower to UPPer Miocene'

Ilolotype: I.IELT 44567, Kalkoral Leaf Beds, waiauan stage' Mld l'Iiocene'
Fra;;tr Gully, Kaikoral Valley, Dunedin, 144 135797, 1J'R'B' oliver
L929 ; Natlonal Museum, Wel-llngton.
Dlmenslons: 84 m long and 33 un broad.
ffid *p."ir.o"i sz.+r, 87.59, Longford Formailon, walauan to

Tongaporutuan stages, llld to upper Mlocene, 14291f8606, Dress circle'
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Longford, l42g 579347, S.M. Bell and R'P' Suggate, 1949' 
-l

Othlr rnaterial exanined z y,2.51, Longford Formation, t'129/t'6579' Nuggety

Creek,ll2g6O44L0,R.P.Suggate,D'Kear,E'T'AnnearandW'A'Sara
t95t; 87.b4, 87.;;,--;y-.oi,"izgliaooo, Longford, M29 579347, s'l"t' Bell

and R.P. suggate, L949; sig.AO, 838'47, B38'108, Frog Flat Formation'

waiauan to Tongaporutuan stages, M30/f8503, various localLties on

Maruia Saddle noad, n.p. Suggate, D' Kear, J'C' Schofield and E'T'

Annear 1949.
SEratigraphic range: Mid to Upper ltiocene'

OLM032 ?Geniostoma Figs 3I.5,3I'6,31. t0'31. 11

Illustrated specimens: v2856.10, V2856.54, CenEral otago Llgnite
Measures, St. n"6"nE Beds,Pareora to Southland Series, Lower to Mid

l,liocene, H4L/t028, clay seam in sluiced ground' Ifest end of Blue Lake'

St. Bathans, H4I 577888, A.M. Holden, P' Vella and C' Vella 1981;

81036.4, 81036.37, Centra]- otago Lignite ltteasures, Manuherikia Group'
pareora to Southland Series, F4L/rgit:, basal beds of mld-Tertlary section
exposed west of bridge to Cairnmuir Station across Bannockburn, F41 088624'

R.I. llcPherson, f 968.
orher narerial examined: v2856.5, V2856.6A, V2856-L2, V2856'L7,- V2855'3I'

6.46,vzaso.48,v2856.50,v2856.56,v2855.58'
v2855 .62, V2856.65', V2856 .67, V2856.7L-, V2856.74, V2856.75' ll4l^/to28',
St. Bathans, H42 577888, A.t't. tlolden, P' Vella and C' Vella 198f'

Stratigraphic range: Lower to Mld Miocene'

LDFO36 Fig 31.9

Illustrated specl-menz 87.47, Longford Formation, Waiauan to Tongaporutuan

Srages, Mid ro U;FA Miocene, M261f86O6, Dress Circle, Longford, l'129

579347, S.M. Bell and R.P. Suggate 1949'
Stratigraphlc range: llld to UpPer Miocene'

GLMO3O Apocynophvllum affine Ett.
Apocvnophyllum af f ine, Ettlngshausen

Lllustrated speclmens: v2841.50, Gore Lignite Measures' Duntroonian to

Wairakl-an Stagesl Upler Oligocene to Lower l"tiocene, G45lfO58, Landsll'p

Hill, sLll-ceous boulders at southern end of h111, 2O0 t fI91-plantatlon
boundary, c45 125530, A.M. Holdei, P. Vel1a and C. Vella 1981; V2849'18'

v284g.18A, Nevis Formation, oil shale Member, Pareora serles' Lower

Mio.ene, tt*ZttOOt, various localities along Shale Ridge' Nevis Valley'
Central Otago , F42 955535,A.M. Holden, P' Vella-and C' Vella 1981'

Other matertal exarnined: V2841.i0, VigAL.LT.t U.284L.18, V284I'19, v2841'22'

v2841 .28, V284I.40, V2841 .4I, V284L.42, V2841 .49, V2841.67' VZ84L'75'

c45lf058, Landsllp Hilt, G45 125530, l"U' Holden' P' VeLta and C' Ve1la

1981; V2842.6, V2842.g, G45l f063, Landslip Hill, fal-len boulders at foot
of slip scarP, G45 L24533, A.M. Holden and P' Vella 1981'

Stratiiraohic range: Upper Ollgocene to Lower Mlocene'

KLB020 Coprosma praerepens Ollver Ftg 31 ' 14

coprosma pr""t"p.i" oG-1936: 3o2, fLg 23

Ilolotype: WELT 44568, Kaikorai Leaf Beds, walauan stage, Mld Mlocene'

Fraser,s Gully, Kaikoral Valley,Dunedl-n, I44 L35797, W'R'B' Oliver L9291

National Museum, Wellington.
DimensLons: 40 nrm long and 30 nrm broad.
Stratigraphic range: Mid Mlocene'

Fig 31.12' 31. 13

1891: 277 , PL.xxvil. l3
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KLBO21 Coprosma pllocenica Oliver Flg 31 .L5,32.1

Itolotype: WELT 44569, Kalkoral Leaf Beds, waiauan stage, Mid lllocene'
Fra;affi Gully, Kaikorai Valley, Dunedin, T44 L35797, I{'R'B' oliver
L929 ; National lluseum, Wellington'
Dimensions: 50 urn long and 23 mn broad.
ffiEriiEd "p""i.".r: 

yELT 44573, fron rhe rype locality.
other naterial elfr-tned: wELT 445i1, wELT 44572, from the type locallty'
Stratigraphic range: Mid Miocene.

FFF023 ?Coprosma Fig 32. I

Illustrated specinen: B38.64, Frog Flat f9r11!ion, Waiauan to Tonga-

@toUpperMiocene,M3o/f8503,var1ouslocal1tieson
Ivtaruia saddle Road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. schofield and E.T'
Annear L949.
Stratigraphic range: Mid to Upper Miocene.

KLB022 Seneclo Pliocenica Oliver
Senecio pliocenica Ollver 1936:

Fig 32.3
303, fi.g 25

Holotype: WELL 44570, Kaikorai Leaf Beds, waiauan stage, Mid Miocene'

Frde;C Gully, Kalkorai Valley, Dunedln, T44 L35797, W.R.B. Oliver
1929; National Museum, Wellington.
Dimensions z 54 m long and 4l n'm broad.
Stratigraphic range: Mid Miocene.

cLM031 cf. Avicennia FLg 32.4

Illustrated spectmen: B88.4, Gore Lignite I'leasures, Upper Oligocene

to Lohrer MiocenelE5 /fg4g5, i'lt miles below Mataura Falls' east bank'
first terrace above R.J. Mct'lurray (Gore) Farm"' 846 902366, R. Brown'

L944.
Other uaLerial examlned: 888.5, from the same locallty.
@ Upper Oligocene to Lotter Miocene.

BM07 ?Dysoxylum Fig 32'5

lllustrated speclnen: B93.1, Beesonrs Island Volcanlcs, Taranaki to
Wanganui Serlesr-ilpp.r Miocene to Pllocene, SO8/f9502, Oruawharo Bay,

Great Barrier Island, SO8 225606, D. Kear 1956'
Other material examlned: 86.18, Longford Formatlon, Waiauan to Tong-

porutuan Stages, Mid to Upper Mtocene, M|glf8593, Blue Duck Creek, M29

535313, D. Kear, 1948.
Stratlgraphlc range: Mtd Mlocene to Pliocene'

olt'{033 Flg 32 .6,32,7 ,37.8

Illustrated specl.mens: V2851.9, 94 (counterparts), CenEraI Otago Lignite
Measures, ManrrheffiIE Group, Pareora to Southland Series, Lower Eo Mld

Miocene, F4L/f.LLO, true rrgnt bank of Kawerau River 100 n from mouth

of Bannockburn, bluffs below road, F4f 085628, A'M' Holden' P' Vel1a

and c. vella 1981; v2853.I, 1A (counterparts), l'lanuherikia Group'

E4L/f.2L2, true left bank of Kawerau River opposite mouth of Bannockburn'

fallen blocks, F41 085629, A.M. llolden, P' Vella and C' Vella 1981;

8197.1, ManuherikLa Group, Bannockburn, A. McKay, 1882'

Stratigraphic range: Lower to Mld l'liocene.
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Il-lustrated specimen: V2851.65, Gore LlgnLte Measures, Duntroonian to
i,Iaitakian StageslUpper Ollgocene to Lower Miocene, G45/f058, LandsllP
Hil-l, siliceous boulders at south end of htlltop 200 n fron plantation
boundary, G45 125530, A.M. Ilolden, P. Vella, 1981'
Stratlgraphlc range: Upper Oligocene to Lower Mlocene'

FFFO24 Loranthophvllum dublum Unger Ftg 33 '1133'2
LoraothoiFlIG dubltm Unger 1864: 8, ftg 3

Cra"tho- d"bi,- Unger, Pensel-er 1930: 470, flg 33

Holotype: Not seen, Walkato Coal }leasuresr Upper Eoeene'
fficedspecinene:B38.18'B38.104,FrogF1atFornat1on,Wa1auanto
@M1dtoUpperl,1iocene,M30/f8503,various1oca]-ities
on Marula Saddle ioad, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. Schofleld and E.T.
Annear L949.
Other naterlal exanlned: 838.41, 838.42, 838.96, from the saoe locallty'
Strat+ra.pttlc range: Upper Eocene to UPPer Mlocene'

0LM034 Flgs 32 .9 ,32. 10 
' 
32. 11

Illustratedspecimens:BlgT.24,Central0tagoLigniteMeasures,Manu.
@ to Southland Serles, Lower to Mid Mlocene,

Bannockburn, A. McKay, 1882; 81036.37, 81036.46b, Manuherlkia Group'

f1/f9513, basal beds of mld-TertLary section exposed wesE of brldge
to Calrnmuir Station across Bannockburn, F41 088624, R.I. McPherson

1968.
Other marerial examlned: 8197.14, Bannockburn, A. McKay 1882; 81036'23'

ffi F41 088624, R.I. McPherson 1968.

Stratigraphic range: Lower to Mid Ml-ocene'

GLMO32 Ftg 32.L2

oLM035 Fig 33.3,33,4,33.5'33.6

GLMO32 Fig 33.7'33.8

Illustrated specimens: V2848,1' V2848.40 (counterparts)' Central Otago

@er1k1aGroup,PareoratoSouth]-andSer1es'Lowerto
UtI Utocene, C431f002, Harllwickfs-oPencast, Coal Creek Flat, Roxburgh'
overburden from soal1 gully at west stde of pit, G43 2L4L93, A'M' IIoLden'

P. Vell"a and C. Vella 1981; V2829.13, Longford For:matlon, Walauan to
Tongaporutuan Stages, Mld to Upper MLocene, 14291t152, boulder in creek
bed about 300 n fion JuncrLon wlth Buller River, Nuggety creek,, M29 606409'

A.M. Holden and J.D. Collen 1979; VH106, Frog Flat Formatlon, Walauan to
Tongaporutuan Srages, M30/f024, ioadside cuttlng on true right bank of
Glenroy Rlver close to bridge, M3O 550113, A.M. I{olden and J'D' ColLen 1979'

Stratigraphlc range: Lower to Upper Mlocene.

Illustrared speclmens z Y2842.6, V2942.9 (counterparts), Gore Lignlte
ffi to Waitaklan Stages, Upper Oligocene to Lower

Miocene, G45ltO63, Landslip H111, fallen boulders at foot of slip scarp

c45 124533, A.M. Holden and P. Vefta 1981; 8256.18, 8256'30, 8256'31 (parts of
same impressLon), Longford Formatlon, Walauan to Tongaporutuan Stagee'

Mid to Upper Ufocener-ltZg/t8683, MurchLson-Nelson road, north end of
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Longford Brldge, l42g 579353' E'W' Wellnan 1951'

atr;tlgraDhlc-range: Upper Ollgocene to UPPer Ml-ocene'

Illustrated specimeng: v2856.4 and v2856.41 (parts of same lmpression)',

v2856.6, v2856.12, Central otago Llgolte Measures, St. Bathans Beds'

pareora to southland series, Lower to I'lid Miocene, H4Llf028, clay seam'

slul-ced ground at west end of Blue Lake, St' Bathans' Central otago'

H4r577888'A.M.Holden,P.Ve1laandC.Vellal98t;v2850.22,Manu-
herikLa Group, Pareora to Southland Series, F4Llf209' new road cut

200 n north of bridge across Bannockburn, F41 088622, A'M' Holden'
p. Vel-Ia and C. Vella 1981; V2851.1, 1A (eounterParts), Manuherikia

Group, E4LltzlO, true righL bank of Kawerau River 100 n from mouth of
Bannockburn, bluffs below road, F41 086628, A.U. I{olden, P' Vella and

C. Vella 1981.
StratigraphLc range: Lower to Mid Miocene'

oLMO36

LDFO37

LDFO38

Fig 34. 1,34 .2,34.3,34 .4,34.5

Flg 34.6

Illustrated speclmen: B6.1r Lo-ngford Formation, l{aLauan to Tongaporutuan

Stages, Mld ro Upper Mloeene, M26/t8593, Blue Duck Creek, M29 535313'

D. Kear 1948.
Stratigraphic range: Mid to Upper lliocene'

Elg 34.7

Illustratedspeclmenzf;2-30rLongfordFotm'tion'WalauantoTongaporutuan
Srages, Mi-d ro Utp;-Ufocene, 142g7ffi57g, Nuggety Creek, M29 604410'

n.pl Suggate, D.-k""t, E.T. Annear and W'A' Sara 1951'

Stratigraphic range: Mld to Upper MLocene'

LDFO39
Ftg 34.8

Illustrated specLmen: V2825.-11, Longfotq F9t-*!ion' Walauan ro Tongapor-

utuan Stages, Mid to Upper MLocene, ltLZglfLS4, Dress Clrcle, Longford'

l42g 579347, a.u. BoLden and J.D. Collen L979'
Other nate;iaI exa'inedz Y282-5.29 from the same LocaU-ty.
Scratigrlphlc range: Mld to UPPer lllocene'

oLM037 Ftg 34.9

Illustrated specimen: B1036.19, Central Otago Llgnlte Dleasures, Manu-

herlkia Group, P!6ra to Southl,and Serles, Lower to Mtd Mlocene' F4Llf95L3'

basal- beds of rnid-Tertlary sectlon exPosed west of brldge to calrnmuLr

statlon acrosa Bannockbu.rr, 141 088624, R.I. McPherson 1969'

StratLgraohl-c range: Lower to Mtd MLocene'

FFFO25 Fig 34' 10

Illustrated specimen: V2838.10, Frog Flat Foruatlon, Waiauan to Tonga-
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14301f024, roadside cutting on

to bridge, M30 550113, A.M' tloldenporutuan Stages' Mid to Upper Mlocene'
true right bank of Glenroy River close
and J.D. Collen 1979.
Stratigraphic range: Mtd to Upper Mlocene'

KIBO23 ?ComPosiEae, ?Smllacaceae

IllusErated specimen: V2847.10, Kaikorai Leaf Beds,

@, Fraserrs Gully, Kaikorai vaL1ey'
A.M. Holden, P. Vella and J.D. Canpbell 198I'
Stratigraphic range: Mid tliocene.

LDF040 Palnae

Ftg 35. I

Walauan Stage, Mid
Dunedin, T44 L35797,

Illustrated specimen: 81119.11. Longford Forrna!1oo' Waiauan to Tonga-

porutuan Stages, Mid to UpPer MLoceie, l42g/f.86}6A, Dress Clrcle, Longford'
UZg Slglt T, D.C. Mlldenhall et al. 1978'
Other material exanlned: B1119.10, nt119.11, 81119.12, 81119.14' B1119'18'

ffiLg.2L,B1119.22,BL|L9.23'B1l19.24,'fronthesame
localityi v2g?7.l, Longford Fornation, yL29/fL50, fallen boulders on true
left bank of BIue Duck Creek about 1.7 kn from junction wlth ltrangles

Rlver, 1,129 5873L4, A.M. Ilolden and J.D. collen 1979; V2833.1, Frog Flat
Formation, Waiauan to TongaPorutuan Stages' Mld to UpPer Miocene'

L3O/f030, road curttng 100 m south of Fiog Flat Junctlon, L30 489059'

A.M. Holden and J.D. collen 1979; V2848.3, Central Otago LtgnLte Measures'

Manuherikia Group, Pareora to southLand serles, Lower to l'tld MLocene'

G43l1OOZ, narffwictrs gpencast, Coal- Creek F1at, Roxburgh, overburden from

snall gully at wesr side of plt, G43 2L4Lg3, A.M. Ilolden, P. Vella and

C. Ve1la 198I.
StratLgraphlc range: Lower to Upper l'llocene'

Flg 35.2

FFFO26 Flg 35.3

Ill-ustrated specinen: 838.101, Frog Flat Forna!1ot' Walauan to-Tonga-
porutuan StagesrE to Upper M1ocene, 1"130/f8503, various localltl'es on

Maruia saddle Road, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, J.C. SchofLeld and E'T' Annear

L949.
Other naCerlal examlned: B38.55, B38.83, from the same locallty'
Stiatigraphlc range: Mtd to UPPer Mlocene.

crMo33 Fig 35.4

Illustrated specLmen: 8148.26, Gore Llgnlte Measures' Duntroonlan to
Waitaklan Stages-, Upper Ollgocene to Lower Mlocene, G451t8498, Landsllp
Hill, G45 125530' J' Hector.
Orher naterial examLned: V2841 .7, V284L.g, V284I.29, V2841'30, -V2841'31'

1.78,v284L.80,G45/f058,Lands1lpIli11's111ceous
boulders at southern end of hllltop, 200 n from pLantatl-on boundary'
e45 125530' A.M. Eolden and P. VelLa 1981'
Stratlgraphlc range: Upper Ollgocene to Lower Mlocene'
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KLBO24
Typha

Tvpha
robusta

robusta Oliver
o-IFrggo:

Figs 35.5,35.6
289, fLg 3

Ilolotype: WELT 44543, Kalkoral Leaf Beds' walauan stage, Mld lllocene'

Fraserrs Gully, Kaikoral Valley, Dunedin, I44 135797, W'R'B' Oliver
1929 i Narional Museum, I'Ielllngton'
Dimensions: 63 nrm long and' 22 rsm wide'
ffia"p."i'.,.s.\2.43,..LongfordForna:1:"'WaiauantoTong-
porutuan Stages,ffito Upper MiocEne, l42glf'6579, Nuggety Creek, M29

6044f0, R.P. Suggate, D. Kear, E'T' Annear and W'A' Sara 1951; B33'2

Gore Ll_gnite Mealures, Duntroonian to waitakian stages, upper oligocene

Eo Lower Miocene, F45/f.9575, Waikaka, F45 987505'

Other material exanine.dt rylT 44544, from the type localtty'
er Oligocene to Lower l'liocene'

Illustrated speclmens z y2849.58, 58A (counterparts), NevLs Foroatlon, oLl

Shal_e Member, pareora Series, Lower Mlocene, fttZltOOt, various localltles
along Shale Rl.dge, Nevls Valley, p42 955535, A.M. Ilolden, P. Vel]-a and

C. Vella 1981.
Stratigraphl-c range: Lower l'lloeene'

NFT{O12 ?ZLngLbetaceee Figs 35.6,35.7

GLMO34
Figs 36.I'36.2

ctt'{035

rllustrated specimen: y2B42.GBr- fossll and rubber casts, Gore Lignlte
l,ieasures, Dultrroi-an to Waitaklan Stages, Upper oJ-l-gocene !o lgrter
iA;;;";, c41lto63, Landsltp HiLl, fallen boulders at foot of sllp scarP'

c45 L24533, A.M. llolden and P. Vella 198f '
StratiFraphic ranFe: Upper Ollgocene to Lower Ml-ocene'

GLMO35

Illustrated sPecLmens :

llaitakian Stages, UPoer
fallen boulders at foot
1981.
or,her mar.erial examLned: 8148.23, G451f8498, Landsllp lliLl, G45 125530'

J. I{ector.
Stratlgraphic range: Upper Oligocene to Lower Mlocene'

GLMO37 Plate g.2,g.5, Flgs 36'8'36'9

Illustrated speclmens t Y2842.L-3, 13A (counterparts), Gore Llgnl-te

Measures, Duntroffii to waLtaklan stages, upper ollgocene to Lower

Mi;;;;;, c45lto63, iandsllp tltll, fallen boulders at foot of sllp scarP'

c45 L24533, A.M. Ilolden and P' VelLa 1981'

Stratlgraphl.c range: Upper Oll-gocene to Lower Miocene'

Plate 9.3, Ftg 36.7

V2842.10A, Gore Llgnite Measures, Duntroonlan to
olLgocene to Lower Miocene, G45lt'063, Landsllp -II11l'
of Jffp scarp, G45 124533, A.M' Itolden and P' VeLla

Illustrated speclmens: v2841._3 (rubber casr), Gore Llgnlte Measures' Dun-

troonian to l.Ialtakian Stages, Upper Oligocene to Lower l'Ilocene, G45/f058'

Landsllp HilI, sillceous boulders at southern end of hlLltop 200 m from

plantaEion boundary, G45 125530, A'M' Holden and P' Vella 1981'

itratlgraphl-c range: Upper oligocene to Lower Miocene'

Plate 9 . 1 , Flgs 36.3 136 '4,36 '5,36 '6
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GLM038 ElaeocarPaceae Plate 9.4, Figs 37 .L,37 '2

Illustrated specinens: V2841 .47, Gore Lignige Measures, Duntroonlan to

Waitakian Stagesl-Upper Ollgocene to Lower Miocene, G45/fA58, Landslip
Hill, sillceous boulders at southern end of hilltop 200 m from plantatl-on
boundary, G45 125530, A.M. Holden and P' Vella 1981'

Stratlgraphic range: Upper Oligocene to Lower Mlocene'

FFFO2 7

Illustrated specimen:
porutuan Stagesr Mld
Saddle", M30 5L4078,
Stratigraphic range:

LDFO4l

Flg 37.3

836.16, Frog Fl-at Formation, Walauan to Tonga-

Eo Upper lliocene, M30/f85Of, "20 chains south of Maruia

R.P. Suggate et al. L949
Mid to Upper Mlocene.

Fig 37 .4,37 .5

Il-lustrated speclmenz 8256.32, Longford Foroallott' Waiauan to Tonga-

porutuan Stages,Tfr Lo Upper Mlocene, 14291f8683, DlurchLson-Nelson road,
horth end of Longford nrldge, l'429 572353, H.W. llellnan 1951.

other naterial- eianined: n56.16, Frog Flat Formation, I{aLauan to Tonga-

poruruan Stages,-fr3-0lf85ol, "20 chatns south of Maruia Saddle",R'P' Suggate

et al . L949.
Strl-tigraphic range: Mtd to UPPer MLocene'

OLM038 ?RtropalostylLs Fig 37.6, 37,7

Illustratedspeclmens:-V2848.29,V2848'2gA,CentralOtagoLigniteMeasures'
Manuherikt" Crou!-]E3 lf}Oz, ttaitfwtct's Opencast, Coal Creek F1at, Roxburgh'

overburden from sma1l gul1y at west stde oi pit, G43 2L4L93, A'M' Holden'
P. Vella and C. Vella 1981.
Stratl-graphic range: Lower to lIid MLocene'

ctMo39 Flgs 37 .8, 37 .9 , 37 . 10

Illustrated specimenst Y2843.L7 (lsolates from large block), Gore Llgntte
Measures, Waitakian Stage, Upper Oligocene to Lower Mlocene, F461f063,

east bank of Mataura River, Tuturau, fl-oats from riverbank downstream of
outcrop of Gore Lignlte Measures, f+O 308887, A.M. Holden and P' Vel1a 1981'

Other oaterlal exanined: Numerous other frults from same block'
@ Upper Ollgocene to Lower Mlocene.

Pl-ate 10.1,10'2'10'3

Gore Llgnlte Measures, DunEroonlan to
to Lohter Mlocene, G451f8498, Landslip

Stratlgraphlc range: Upper Ollgocene to Lower Miocene'

GLMO4I Plates 10.4,11.4

GLMO4O

Illustrated spectmen: 8148.L027,
Waitaklan Stages, Upper Oll-gocene
Hi1l, G45 L25530' J. Ilector.

Illustrated speclmen: V2841.25, Gore Ltgnlte Measures' Dungroonian to
WaLtakian Stagesl-l$'per Ollgocene to Lower Mlocene, G45/f058' Landsllp
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H111, sillceous bouLders at southern end of hllltop, 200 n from plantatlon

ilo"ia"ty, G45 125530, A'l'{' Holden and P' Vel1a 198I'

Stratigraphic range: Upper Ol-igoeene to Lower Ml-ocene'

GLMO42
Plate 11. I

Plate 11.2

Plate 11.3,11.5

Plate 12.1

Plate L2.2,L2,3

Plate L2.4,L2-5

fallen boulders
1981.

Illustrated speci4eg: V2841 '77, Gote Lignl-te Measures' Duntroonian to

waitakian sr"g""iupp..'oiigo".r," ao Lower MLocene, G45 / fQ58' Landslip

H111, siliceous boulders at southern end of hilltop 200 m from plantation

Uorrrra.ty. G45 125530, A'M' ff9]!en and P' Vel-la 1981'

orher narerlat e;;tilgqt v2842.-ig, ctrstf063, Landslip Hlll' fallen boulders

ar foor of slipff, Ca5 124533, A.M. IloLden and P. Vella 1981'

Stratigraphic range: Upper Oligoeene to Lower l"llocene'

Illustrated speclnen: V2840'5, Gore Lignite Measures' Duntroonian co

Waitakian Stage, Upper Oligocene to Lot"t Mlocene, G45lfO64' Landsllp Hill'
c45 L25530, J. Thornton.
StraEigraphlc range: Upper Oligocene'to Lower Miocene'

GLMO43

GLI'{O44

GLMO45

GLMO46

oLMO39

Illustrated specimen z V2842'4, Gore Lignite Measures' Duntroonlan to

waitakLan stages, upper ollgocene to Lot.r Mlocene, G45lf'063' LandslLp

Hill-, fallen uouiaers at foot oi-"iip-"".tp, c45 124533' A'l'1' Holden and

P. Vella 1981.
StratLgraphic range: Upper OlLgocene to Lower Mlocene'

Il-lustrated speciment 8119'7, Gore Lignlte Measures' Duntroonian to

I,Ialtakian Stages, Upper Ollgocene to Lower MLocene, G451f8498' LandslLp

8111, G45 125530' J. Hector'
Straiigraphl-c range: Upper Ollgocene to Lower Miocene'

Illustrated speclmens z Y284L84rV284L91, Gore Llgnite Measures', Duntroonlan

ro wat-rakt"o st"ff, up;;-ail;cene to Lower uiocene, G45lf058' Landsllp

Hill, pukerau ,r"ii-Corll So,rttrtaia, sfffceoug-!9ulders at southern end

of hll-L 200 n from planration Uo"ia"ty, G45 125530, A.M. Ilolden and

P. VeLla 1981.
Oiter naterfat exarnlned: V2841.LL, G451f063, Landsllp 11111'

ar foot of sllp 

-."tp, 

ca5 L24533, A'M' Holden and P' vella
StratlgraphLc range: Upper OlLgocene to Lower Ml-ocene'

rl_lustrated specl_mens: v2g52.1, v2g52.4, Central Otago Llgnlte Measures'

Manuherl-kr" cro,rilF=rieora to Southland Serles, Lower to Mid I'llocene'

F4llf2:3, true rl-ght bank of lGwerau RLver at Junctlon with Bannockburn'
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ffiaphG .ange: Lower to Mid
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wlth llgnite seam, F41 086627, A'M' Holden' P' Vella

V2852.3, from the sane localitY'
Hiocene.

clay bed associated
and C. Vel-la 1981.



FIG. 1.

1.1. Podocarpug obtusLfoLius Olfver; WELT 44542,

L.2, 1.3, 1.5' 1.6. Podocarpus sp. aff ' totara G'

2. Y284L.36, part of hypotype, x4; 3. V2841'36A'

x4; 5. V2841.36A, hypotype, r1; 6' V2841'36A'

273

Ilolotype, x4.

Benn, er D. Don.

part of hypotYPe'

part of hYPotYPe, :r4.

1.4. DacrvcarDus ep. aff. dacrvdloldea (A' nfch') de Laub';

V2849.67, hypotYPe, x4.

1.7, 1.8, 1.9, 1.10, 1.ll; Dacrvdlrn ep' aff' cupreeslnum Lanb'

7, 8148.2L, 'l4; 8. 8148.1026, x4. 9' V2841'11A' sLllcone

rubber east, x4; 10. V284f.3, x4; ll. V2841'53' hypotyPe'

ellicone rubber caet, x4.
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FIG. 2.

2.L, 2.2, 2.3.
l. v284L.22,

2. 8148.13,

3. V284L.22,

2.4, 2.5, 2.6,
4. V2841.17,

rubbel castt
7 . V2842.10

Dacrydlun frankliuoldes 8P. nov'

part of holotype, sllicone rubber cast, x12;

part of epecl.nen, sllicone rubber cast, x6;

part of holotype, sllLcone rubber caet, x6'

2.7. Mlcrocachrys lnbrlcata 8P. nov'

sl-Ltcone rubber ca6t, x12; V2841.63' holotype, slllcone

x6; 6. V2841.2, slllcone rubber caet, x6;

x6.

2.8. PhvllocLadue strictus 8P. nov.

2.9, 2.LO. Phyllocladus sP.

9. V2843.10, xl; V2843.18' :<1.

8411.1, holotYPe, xI.

sP.

15. V2841.1, xl; 6.8150.9, xI.

2.11,
11.

2.L2. Ltbore4rus complesaa sP- nov.

v2841.44, holotype, x6; 12. V2841.87' x5'

2.L4. Libocedrus sp. V2841.64, r1-

2.L3, 2.L5' 2.16. Araucafia

13. 8150' unnumbered' xl;

z.Lg, 2.20, 2.22, 2.24. Agathls sp aff . austral-ls' SaLisb'

19. V2841.74, xli 20. V2829.24, hypotyPe' xl; 22' V2829'3

counterpart of hypotype, xl; 24. 8150.17, xl'

2.2L. Agathls sp. V2841.51'

2.23. tlraucarfa. sp. 82.58'

xl.

xI.
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FIG.-3-

3.tr1 3.2, 3.31 3.4; 3.5n llgthofreEgs ,qoqEhlaEd,lea 9P' trov'

tr. V2841.L3A, Eplotyper llli B14 '6, 'xt; '3- Etr50'5r lr1'

4. @849.59Ar x.13; 1- V,2849-93r Xt.

3.,6, 3.7, 3l8n 3.9" 3,.10, 3.11, 3,12. Lggtlofe,pUrl upvrdeaSsl.andtaF

(Ottver) Eolden.

6. V2830'L' xl3 7.VE93t x13 8. 87'64' 'fl;
9., 82.26,, xli] [0' ve8,4l.'38, xl'; 11.. I|ELI 44492, EolotfPel .ltl'

12. V284l,2ln rtl.
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ETC!. 4.

4-L, 4r2, 4.3, 4,4, 4'5n {}'6t '4'7, 4'8! Abthofe'8ltllg bideBEttls

Ho.trd.Ea,,

l. 82.54, holotype, rl3 2. V896, rI; 3' B4l1'4' xii
A. S284,9:.82lx[,i 5' 87.[4r 11; 6. B4Il'7, aIi 7'V2849'32' xL;

8.' V2849,66' :r1'

4.9" 4.1.01 4.[1. NothPf,eepg plqnata (oll.v.ed Eolden, llgllb. o0\lr

9. I18L445,32, r-1.; L0. t{ELlt 4'4484, aXill' WELT 445L9'

holotalPe' ttl.
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FIG. 5.

5.1, 5.2, 5.3,5'4' Nothofagus oblonga Holden

1. 87.56, holotyPe' xl; 2' ?.38'14' xl; 3' 87'28' xl;

4. 87.15, xI.

5.5, 5.6, 5.7, 5.8' Nothofagus ollveri llolden'

5. 82.59, xl; 6. IJ2'23, xl; 7' 82'49' holotype' xI; 8' VIt99' xl'
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E[9L9.'

6.1, 6.2, 6.3, 6.41 6,51 6"61 6'7, :6,n8, 6'!1; g$Pggg erlp:Ff,alis

(o'ltver) Go6' oov'

1. v284,6.,46, xl3 2. I{ELT 44498, bolotype, xl3 3' V2851'10A' x[':5

4. IIELT 44487, :tli 5' V2849'20, x1;' 6' v2850'29' rli

7. y285O.40, xtri 8- 84'11.2, xli ll' y2851''15' xl'

'6.,g, 6.10, 6"1'4, 6.13, f,'14. ilirthoi.ague k4ltsqr.etepg{S (O1lryef)

cgob,r 'roitr, 9, WELI 445451n ,lrli 10. tilELT' 44545, xl; 12' lfE[']T

4*509, holotype, 313 13. V2846.28, 11; 14' V2846'251 xl'
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Fia, 6
:a'-



a8s

qgc' 7-

7.L, 7,2, 7,3. .&-l9rooP,tgqs etFllaEe Cgqpbell and Eolden" Sf. lrov.

1. V2840r.4, holotype, eIllsoae rqbb:q'r ga.gtr a3'i

2. 3"tv3841.63' 8t11€oqe rubber cas't, x3.

V.4, 7.5' We,tfna cgfPa 8P. aotr

4. V2840.8, el.lLcone rubber ca8t, x3i 5. 8148,1026r holotype,

silLcone rubber ceet,, x3.

7,61 7.7, 1.8. C ltas evegecea callpbeltr rnd f,bldeni Sfr hot/-

6. V2850.43A, elllcone rtsber east, lr.3; 7' Y285L'8t 13;

8. v2851.14A, x3,

7.9. 9gg!EE@, sp', 838.27, holotype,,1 rl2'
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.ggg.
8.11 8.2, 8.3', 8,4. teatq,Dtgrtg h:guen9o_Drvliotde6, (4, Rlch.)

Br$1. l. '838,9,8, hypotynen x2'l 2" 838,42, l2l 3. 138.48,
eeueta luctda drent4g dhowlug vgnst{o4, *1,0t 4. 838.9E, bypotypen

cailera luelde dr.:wlqg ehqr,ingi v,enatiou" xl,St.

8.51 8.6. Gletche_uta,gouthlaudi,ea 8D,. Bov.
5, e76'4.69.:6, bolotype, pert of frond,; rl5i 6. G76,.1r69.6,,

holoty.pel rl-
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28e

trflG.,,9.

9r1,r 9.2n: ,9.3n 9.4. AleOnht1a Bp' aff. 3f{COlOr (Col.) fryoo

1. V2857.9A, xli 2' trF-L2,, xI1 5. B4l2'r obverre, xl;
4. 836'13' hYPstYPe'' rl.

9.5r !r.61 9.7' DavalLla Gagoanll, B'C. Fl'eld'

5. 838.341 hypotype, lr2i 6. 838.32, x2i 7' 838'34, hSortSrpe'

egrere LucI.da dfaifng ehcrrlog lnduelat x15'
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Fr4. [0.

XO-l Blechqtqil Elrqienae 3p,i llorlf,.i 8256'3 sn$ 825,6.6, holotyp-e' *l'

10.2, l0r3' 1O,4, 101.6. lfec proEefp+de€ (Oltver) Gotr. trof.

2. B3g.l7, lrxi 3. 82.41, r13 4. B?.,14, r!; 5' I{EL1 P4954, 11.

1.0.5? n0.7. .Eyo.olelet'F DarulenslB gpo llilvo

338/L8n holoEyPer ceilcfs l,uet.de dralctng of veustlosr x,10.

7. 838..1E' bolotYPei xli
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rIF. 11.r

[1,.1, 11"2, lx..31 11.4, ll-5,i ll",6r trl,?, [1,.8r tauieli.g er!4eet8

Otrtver'
l. [IES1, 44550, holotype, rli 2. 838..97r *li 3. 838.'16' xl;
4- tr,7.3.81 nl; 5' 87.46, xi; 6. v2€45.1, :rt3 7" V28461.36' xlr

8. 87'44,, L.

11,9, 11,10, 11.ll,, 1,,1,, 12, OWO'tOq€we lquFfo.,rrdlnetrPis Eolden*

g. D7.70r holetype' xti I0. 82.54, rln' 11' E7'43r rl'
12. 825.6.10 and 8256.24'' tt'

11.13, 11.14. L!.tss dafeonlaoa Eolden.

13. 82-39, rl3 14. v2E35 (YEl05)1 holotypel 11'
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II9J3..
12.1, t2.2. LltEea daweoataoa Eoldea.

l. V2856.83, xl; 2. U2849.13' 11.

12.3, L2.4, r2.5, 12.7, 12.8, L2,9, 12.10, 12.r1. &
kaLkoral.enee Ollver.
3. ItEtT 4r+551p holotype" *l; 4. V2849.15, rl; 5. V2849.15'

xli 7. v2841.7, ',L; 8. B41l.l, rli 9. V2849.I7' xl;
10. V2841.37, *1; fl. V2838.In xl.

12.6. C t?toearva sp.; v2856.59, holotype, lr1.

12.12, 12.13' L2.14. lgsggq sp.

L2.8256.5, tl; R256.1, holotyPei rI. L4.836-3' xl.
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FIG. 13.

13,1,

l.

13.3,

3.

8.

13. 6,

6.

xl.

l3. g,

9.

13.10,

r0.
14.

13.2. Metroslderos dlffusoldee sp. nov.
87,68, holotype, x2.5i 2. V2827.6, x2.5.

L3.4, 13.5, 13.8. Metros{deros pliocenl.ca Ollver
WELT 44554, holotype, xl1' 4.836.3, xl; 5. 838.4, xl;
8f036.18, xl.

13.7, 13.11. Metroslderos laeta 011ver

V2835.15, x2.5; 7. 838.11.2, xl; 11. WELT 44555, holorype,

13. 12. Xanthostenon sp.

8256.12, holotype, xli 12. B236.3, xt.

13.13, 13.14, 13.15. Eucalvptus roxburghLensl.s Ep. nov.

V2848.15, holotype, xl; f3, V2850.30A, xl;
V2850.30, xl; 15. V2848.43, xl.
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FIG. 14.

14.I, L4.2, 14.3, 14.4, 14.5. Dicotyledones incertae sedis

Specles A.

l. V2856.38A, holotype, xl1 2. 8i036,47, xL; 3. 81036.36, xl;
4. B38.1, xl; 5. V2850.25A, xl.

14.6. Dicotyledones incertae sedls Species B. V2856.I9, holotype

xI.
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F,rq. trs,

15"1, L5.2, 15.3, Dtco'tyledo1ea Lncertae s,ed{s Specles 0,
l. V2856.51" holotype xl; 2. V2856.27, xl; 3. 838.77, xl.

15.4, 15.51 15.6, 15.71 15.9i 15.10. Ilicotyledoueg {ncertae sedLe

Specles D,

4.8197,5, holorype.; xli 5. VZ8S0.I9A, xI; 6. v2856.32, xt;
7. Y2:883,3, xl; 9, v2855,t+5, xli 10, V2856.1, xl,

15.8, 15.11. Dlcotyledones inceretae F€dLs, $peclee S,

8, V2841.27A, holorype, xl; 11. V2841.87A" xl.

I

I

I

I
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FIG. 16.

16.tr, 16.2, 16.3, 16./+, 16.5. Dtcotyledones lncertae reEdtrs

Specles F.

I, V2856.77, xL3 V2856.20, holotype., xli 3. 81036.47, xl;
4. 112856.3, xl; 5. 81036.3'8, xl.

16,6, 15.7, 16.8. Rlpqgonno latipetlolatun (Oltver) comb. Rov.

5. WELT 44553r holotype, xl; 7. V2846.12, xl; 8. V2846.17, xI.

i6.9. Rtpogonqu sp. BlO35.35n holo,tyBen xl'
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Frg.17.

l7.lr 17.2, tr2.,3, L2,4, rrFO06, ?Tr:lghonaireq ep,
1, 838.9,9, xl; 2.838.99, xl; 3. 839.99 x li /1. B3g.9g,
detall of celL strueture;, x10"

17.5' LDtr'013' Pbveaqosurus sp. aff . d-lverel,folr.um: (tdtrld.)
Pl,c,Ser.87.57, xl,

L7.6. FFtrO07, D{.clrsqn!,a sp. aff,. lanara G,otr. 836.13, xl0.

L7.7, 17.8. KLBOlz, Errpolepi.s sp. aff. tenulfoll.r,u (Foret. f.)
Berntr. va,r. pelluclda (Col,) Book.
l. V2846.46, x4; A. VA846.46, obverse' x4.

L7,9t 17.10. Brv0oz, PterLdlul aqur.rlnun (L) Kuho. ver. escirtr€nEum
(Forst. f.) Kuhu.

9. 893.3, xl; 10, Bg3.21 xi.

17.11 , 17.L2. FFF00B, ?Antroplgs sp.
t.L. 83 .3" xli lZ. 836.4, xl.

17,.13. FFF009, Bgg.g0, xl.
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Fre. rp.

18.1, 18.2, 18.3. 0[MOil0, Bl,eehnum sp.

1. 81036.'47, xl; 2. 81.036.49r, xl3 3. 8,1036.42, r'L

18.4. LDFOI4, El.echarn e3. aff,. tllsool.or (Forst. f .) Keys,

V2835.12, xl.

18.5, 18,7. B.Ifi003, Podoearpac.eae.

5. 8411.11, x4; 7, 8411.10, x4.

18,6. FFFOI0, Fodocarpaceae,, 8136.5, x4.

18.8. nFM0O3n Po.docarpeceae, V2849.41, x4,

18.9. Ct.[I016, ?Araucariaeeae, 8149.6, t4.

18,1O. gI.,![O17. '?4gg , V2841.22, xl,

l8.ll, 18.12. U)F015, lPeeuaoulnEe+

11. 82.32, x[! 12. V2841.11, xl.

18. 13. OL!,!Ol1 i V2850. 13 r, xl .
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rIG. I9,,

1,9.1- FFE'011, ?$.lntetEeeae, 838. !.Sn x.lq

1 .2.' L9.3, 19.4. LD-F016, Hedvcar$a

2. 8,38.10.1, x13 3. V2&15.[1, x'l; 4. V4835.11A' lr1.

19.5. Ol.li0l8, ?Monlulaeeaie, Y2841.{ -xl.

19.6r 19.7. O[.MO12.

6.., 8L97.2, rl" 7, 81036.47n ll,

19.8, 19.9' 19.19. glll019'

8. v,2-E41.29B, xl; $284I.64A, rl; .12. V2841'70, xl.

19..10, 19.11. OI.!{OI!, ?9ryp'tggggg.

1,0. V2850.18, xl,i lX. V2849.34, xl.
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FIG. 20.

20.1, 2O.2. LDFOI7, Bellschniedla taraLroldes pens.

L. V2825.24, xL; 2. 82.48, xl.

20.3, 20.4. Cryptocarya uurchlsonl-ensl-s Holden.

3. Vlll0z, holotype, xl; 4. V2825.3I, xl.

20.5, GLMO20, ?Lauraceae. 8150.23, xl.

20.6. LDF019. Crvptocarva bullerlana f,olden, lIEl07, xl.

20.7. LDF020, GLpnanonum nioceul.cun Eolden, VH101, holotype, xl.

20. I, 20 .9 , 20. 10. LDF021 , ?Aecarlna..

8. 82.52, rl; 9. V2835.15, xl; 10. 82.46, xL.

20. 11 , 20.L2. LDF022. tltggro"fper..
Lt. 82.51, xlt L2. 87.23, xl.
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FIG.2I.

2L.L, 2L.2. LDF023, Crvptocarva tutakiae Holden.
l. Blll9.6, holorype, xl: 2. 82.29, xL.

2I.3. LDF024, ?Melicyrus, F.2.SZ, xL.

2L.4, 2L.5. KLB012, Cal_pidla zealandlca Oll.ver
4. 82.1, xl; 5. WELT 44549, holotype, xl.
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F'rc. 22.

22.L) 22.2, 2:2,3. KLBOl3, GE1pldta lealandlca Oltver.
1. B10-36.35, xl; 2..81035.49, xlii 3:. 81036.37, xl.

22.4, 22.5. OX.llO.l.4, ?'Eotescese., ?SEqry..
4. V2856.i12,, xL:' 5. V2856.44,1 rl,

22.6, 22.7. Proteaceae, Egg&$.
6. V2841.22" xl; 7. Bl/i9.6, xl.

22.8. IJ}F025. Kemade€le errrtlfalia Eoldea, vEl09n holotype, xl.

22.9r 22-.10. FFFOI2, E.arpg,
9. V2849.47, r'Li 10. 838-74, xl.
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841'
23.L, 23.2. KLB0:14, f,nlshtta obloElr4 Ollver.

l. 82,18, rIi 2. WEII {i4546, llolotype, xl.

23.?. elilOZz. 833,9 xI.

23.4. OLMOIS, ?Proteaceee, V2850.32, xl.

23"5, 23,6. gU{043n ?F,roteaceae.

5. 833.10, rl; 6. V2841.28, x,1.

23..7. trD8026, Iongf,orrdia baritglaefolla Bolden. 82.50' hoLotype, xl.

29.8, Gtrl[024. ?Proteaceae, 833.8r xl.

23,9,, 23.10. Gr,ltozs.
,9. BgE. 10"1, *l i ,10, V2843.2i r,t .

23.11. GLMO26. Bankel-eephylhn, V2841.72, z6
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FIG. 24.

24.L, 24 .2, 24.3. oLMOl6.

I. V2848.12, xt; 2, B38.101, xli v2g50.30. xI.

24.4, 24.5, 24.9. oLMO17.

4. V2850.46, xl; 5. V2850.16A, xl; V2g50.16, xt.

24 .6, 24.7 . oLMOlg.

6. 838.68, xli 7. V2850.26, xl.

24.9. OLMOlg, V2B5O.12, xt.

24.L0. fFF0l3, Myrraceae, B3g.9g, xl.
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FiG. 25.

l5-I1 25.2. LDFO27 tdetroClderoa sp.
1. V2825,6n 11i 2. V2825"18,, d.

2:5.3, 95.4. trFFOl4, ?!-tyrtaceee

3. 838,110, x,1; 4. B38,7lr rr1.

25.15, eLBOts lqgEros,Lderios Bp.i V2846.32 xl.

25.6. ffi,IOO4; V2849.9,0, xI.

25.7, 25.81 25.9. gluo27' ltyrtaceae.
7, 833.11, x.L,i 8. B3g.l2, xl 9. V2851.7" rl.

25.10, 25.11' 25.1,2; 0LliO20

10" V2850.1Aa rrti ll. 81,036.20, xli 12. V2850.1,1 41.
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ar_G, 26t

26.L, 26.3. NElt0O4, llyrtaceae
I, W849. 40, tli 3. V2849,46, 11.

7'6.2. ldn{005. Myrrtaeeae, V2849.9OA, rl.

26.&. OI.itOAil. Uyrtaeeae., V4856.85, xl.

26.5. FSl O'1,5. ?My,rtaeeae or ?ttbreerGae! 838.90-, r!,,

[6.6,. SfvOOS. ?.1[yrtac,eaen ?Lepteqper.un, 8411,11, r8,

26'7, 26,8" Ftrt'0l6. Eshouvrtus.
7. 836.1, xI; 8, 8411.10, x/r.

fr '9, 26.10. NFD{006, fiyrraeese.
9.. V?850.1.?, xii 10. V2849,24, xl.
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g\9,, 2v.

27.L. Ollmzz. ?l'lyrtaceaE, 81036.41b, xg.

21 .2, 27.3. 0I.llO23. ?Gqrc{otra..

2. V2851.1I,, rl; 3. VZB5I.l.lA,, x,I.

27,4, 27.5. GLHO:8. ilaeodendron rlgldru. gtt.
4. 8150.3, xl; 5. 8150.3, rl.

27.6, 27.7. IJtF0zg,

6, 8256.11, xIi 7. -8256.14, xl.

27 .8 t 27 .g , 21 .10. or.toz4.
8. 81036.13n 11; 9. 81036.22, s,L3 10. VZgSO.36rxl.

27,L1. FFFOl7, 839.17, xl,

27.L2. 0LMO-25, V2849.33, xI.
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EtrG, 28.

28:.1.1 28,2, 28.,3. NFUOO?, Ctraouiaeeae

I, V28{+9.55, rli Z. V2g56.gl, rl,; 3, V294,g.9g,, rrl.

28'4. KtB0t6: rrerbe ssli.deatara ottver; I{Ett 44549, hototype, nl.

28.5, U8.6. togozg.

5. 838.45, xli G. 8256.2, rcl^.

28.7, ig.g, 29,9. ltFHoo.g.

7. V2849.57, xt; B. V2849.9?n rli 9. VZgAg.SlA. rI.

28.10r 29.11, Ig.LZr 2g.15, 2g.15, oLuoa6.
8f036.29, xli ll, 81036.3, xli lZ. 81036.16, rl;
15. 81036.23n xLi 16. 81036.22, xl.

28.13,29.r4. 0llto27.
13. v2849.23, xJ.; 14. 81036.49r xL.

2E.17. OLI[028. 81036.49, xl.

28.lE. 8M05. B4tl ,1., *L..
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FIG.29.

29.1, 29.2. OI4YO29. FaplJ.lonaceae or Caesalpl.naceae.

I. V2850.27, xL; 2, V2849.89, xI.

29,3. NE1{OO9. -Paptllonaceae or CaesalpLnaceae. V2849.35, xl.

29.4. OLMO3O. ?Streblue. V2856.80, xl,

29.5, 29.6. FFF028, ?Paratrophls

5. 838.36, xl; 6. V2832.11, xl.

29.7. BIV006. ?Loranthaceae. 8411.9, xl.

29 .8. OLMO31 . ?Rutaceae, V2850, 2!l'n xl .

29.9, 29.L4, 29.15. LDF030. ?Saplndaceae, ?-Cupan@_.
9. 81119,9, xl; 14. 81119.3, xl; 15 . V2825.31, xJ..

29.10. U)F031. ?Saplndaceae. V2825.6, xl.

29.fI. NFU010. ?Sapl.ndaceae. V2849.84, xl.

29.12, 29.L3. tDF032. Alectryon.
L2. V2825.30, xI; 13. 82.35, xl.
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8.3o'.

3O.1' X.DE033' 87.58, *['

30.2., .XLEO'l7. I{othopanex -aigtalrs. Ollver. IlEtf 44566" holotyp€'1 xl.

3,0.3. i1FF020, ?Arallacege' 838,69, al,

30.4. 88!!oll. ?l\ra11ac€asr. 938-49,26' xX.

30.5. I,DFOS4. ?*rallaeeeer Ferefatsla Blaehbra n, TX. 97r trl.

30.51 30.9, 30.10. KLBOl8. XgLkoraLa Erec!'l{s Ollver.
.6. 14@I 4'4.556, hdLotype, r'1: 9. WLt 4-4557, 11; 10. 038.4, ;1"

30.,7' t'!-Sf02l. ?P.'1a_agEgggllg,. V'8838,3n xL.

30.En 30.lI. IDF03$. ?[firre!.nac6ae.

8. 'V2834.24, *li [1,. v2825'.20, sl,
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31 . I . ctll029. Myrslne. 833. 15, xl .

3L.2, 31.3. FFF022.

2. 838.98, xl; 3. 81036.39" xI.

31.4, 31.7, 31,8, KLBOlg. Genlostoma oblonga OLiver.
4. WELT 44567, holotype, xli 7. 87.43, xl. B. 87.59, rl.

31.5, 31.6, 31.10, 31,11. OLl.tO32. ?Genlostoma.
5. V2856.54, xli 6. V2856.10, xl; 10. 8f036.4, xl.
11. 8fffi6.1l, rl.

31 .9. LDF036 . 87 .47 , x.l .

31.t2,3f .13, GI4YO30. Apocyaophyllum afflne Ett.
L2. V284L.50, rl; 13. V2849.18, xl.

31.14. KtB020. coprosma praerepetrs oLlver. lrEtr 44568, holotype, xl,

31.15. KLBO2f, Coprosna pllocenica 011ver, WELT 44523, xl.
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EfG. 3,?.

32.1. KLBOZI. Gqprqs'o4 pltoeeuLca Oll.ve:. IIEIT 4456i, hotroryp"
xlr

I

32..2. FFF023;. tGgpgo . 838*64, xf,.

32.3 Kl8O22.Spaeelo plLoeenLc4 Otrtve , tfEtT 44570, holoty,pe, xl,

3;.2.4. gl.lf031. Gf. Avl.qeimLs 8E8,4, xl.

32.5. BXVi007,. ?Uyeoxfftrn Bg3rt, rI.

3e,6, 32..7, 32.8. CIL![o-*A3.

6. V2853.14" xli 7. VEASI,9A, rrl; g. BlgZ.Ir rl.

t2,.9, 32.10, 32.11. 0LMO34.

9. 8197.24, x.l,i 10. 81.036.t7, xL; ll. Bl036.4lh1 xl.

32.L2, GLM032. T284t.65, El.
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FIG. 33.

33.1, 33.2. FFF024. Loranthophvllun dubium Unger.

1. B38.I04, xI; 2.838.18, xl.

33.3, 33.4, 33.5, 33.6, OLUo35.

3. V2848.1, xl; 4. V2848.40, xl; 5. V2829. 13, xl;
6. VIll06, xl .

33.7, 33.8. GLMO32.

7. V2842.9, xI; 8. 8256.18, 8256.30, 8255.31' xI.
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FIG. 34.

34.1, 34.2, 34.3, 34.4, 34.5. OLMO36.

l. V2856.4, V2856.41, xl; 2. V2856.12, xl;
3. V2856.6, xlt 4. V2850.22, xI; 5. v2851, xl.

34.6. LDF037. 86.1, xl.

34.7. LDF038. 82.30, xl.

34.8. LDF039. V2825.11, xl.

34.9. OLMO37. 81036'19' xl.

34.I0. FFF025. V2838.10' xl.
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FIG. 35.

35. 1 . KLB023 . V2847. 10, xl .

35.2. LDFO C, Palmae. B1119.11, xl.

35.3. FFF025. B38.101' xl.

35.4. cLM033. 8148.26' xl.

35.5. 35.6. KLB024. Tvpha robusta Ollver
5. B2.43, xIi 6.833.2, xl.

35.7, 35.8. NIUOI2 . ?Ztnglberaceae

7 . V2849 .57, xl; 8. V2849.53, x.1'. -
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ErG.'36.

36.1, 36.2. eI,UO84.

1. V284f ,3, e1ll.cone rubbetr castr eLde view, a5.

2. V2841.3, stllcone rubber castr ead vlew" x5.

36.3, 36,4, 35..5" 36,5, Gu{035.

3. v2842,68' eeelnkernr E5t 4. v2842.58' 15;

5, V28:42'OB, eflLesae rubber castl basal' vl'ew, x5i

6. V2842,68, ;sl.lLcone, rubber eestr slde ttlerr, x5.

36.7, elt{o36, V2,842,I0A, slde vl.ew, x5.

36.8,36.9. GL$t037.

8. V2842.13, =5; 9. V2842.13A (eouaterpstt), x5.
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FrG. 37.

37, X, 37 ,2. GIf.f€8., Etraeocarpaceee.

l. V2841.47, sLlleone rubber east, x5; 2. ULBi4l.47, x5.

97.3. fff025. 836.16, r15,.

17 .4, 37 .5, LDF041.

4: 8256.32, x5; 5. 8256.32, obveree, 15.

37 .6, 3V .7 . O.Ll.!038. ?'XlsEalgsj1g!!g.

6. V2848.,29, x5;, 7. V2848.294, 15,

37 .8, 37 .9, 37. 10. Gr,Uo3g.

8. v2843.17, x5i 9, V2843.17' *5; 10. V2843.17n aLde vl.ew, x5.
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PLATE 12.

L?.L. GLMO46, 8148.7, ?frult, Landslip Hill, X4.

L2.2, 12.3. GLI'{047, ?fruir, Landsllp Htll.
2. V284t.84, X3.75. 3. V2841 .9L, x2.75.

12.4, 12.5. OLM039, rootstocks, Gramineae or Cyperaceae,

Bannockburn. 4. V2852.4, Xl. 5. V2852.1, Xl.
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PLATE 1I.

11.1. cLM042, V2841.77, Landsllp Hill, X3.

11.2. cLM043, V2840.5, Landslip Httt, X4.

11.3, 11.5. cLM044, ?frult, V2842.4, Landslip Itill.
3. Natural nould, X3. 5. Sillcone rubber cast, X1.75.

11.4. GtM041, V284L.25, slLlcone rubber caar, Xl.75.
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PI,ATE IO.

10. 1 , LO.2, 10.3. GLI'{040, 8148 .LO27, Landsllp H111 .

1. Natural nould (half), X2. 2. Sllicone rubber cast'
surface view, X1.5. 3. Sillcone rubber cast' sl'de view'

xt .5.

I0.4. GLMO4l. V2841.25, Landsllp H111, natural mou1d, X3'



PLATE



J6J

PLATE 9.

9.1. eLU035, fnrlt, exteraatr and internal oould, V2842.68,
Laudsntp Ei-lL, X4.

9.2, gfl.l036, frult, V2842,[0An l"andsi.tp EtLl, X4.

9.3, 9.5. elld037, frui.t, Larrdallp Elll.
3, v2942.13, X4. 5. V2942.13A" X5..

9.4, .Clill038, ?Elaeocarpaceae, fruLt, LandsLtp 8L11, X3,



i '..--'tl'f

PLATE



PI,ATE 8.

8.1. UltoeogDhtllq qi,o-ze-algildfqrili R7 .26' Drese Ci'ce1e'

rio*ngfordr X5..

,8,.2,. Leure;l.l'e cu'qegtl Ollvet 87-46, Dreae Clte1e, X3'

8.3, CIJ'!018" ?llsaLnlacee€' V2841.33, Iaadellp 8I"11, X6'

8.4. l;DFO2l. Z5gee lsr V2-835'15, Uaqglea Valleyr N'I+.



PLATE



l r,sg

PI.AIE 7.

7,L. I.tlteea daweonl.saa Bolden, hoLoEYPer VEIQ|? Dreeg Cfrcle'

Iongford, x 1,75- (approx.).

7.2. Uetroalderoa Laete OLlver, V2835'15' lfanglee llalley,
f,3 (approx.),

7.3.. fEgggl4tus. roxlrlrghLengle' holotyp€" V2848,15' eoal

Cieelc F.Iat" Roxbu:rgh' X 1.25 (approx.).



1$r

' , i,
rl r

\^t

PLATE 6



?s7

PI.ATE 6.

6,1" Errlnno,etqna SE9914.n E6[otyp:er, oature f]erale eoae,'

8148.1026, elllcoae rubber Gdgtr, Leadel{p Htl.lr X3 (apg*ox.).

6.2. Cleleheala EOrlJGhIaCdncs t<rlotype, C76,.469.6, Puligratr,

x 0,75.

6.3. ,Dies,bnrs ?rqcerp{des (Ottver) , B2rl4, Nuggety CEeek'

Xl (apDror.).

;6,,.4. C[,dFtoc€r'trg tqDSfo'ril-lenEle, Eolden,'BoXotyga' 87.70'

Drees Cl.tcle, ,Iongfort, f2 6ppror.)'



PLATE 5



3ss

PI.ATE 5.

5.1; 5.2,; 5.31 5.dr. Caeuartpa arlenaced OaDpbell and Eolden,

fetale eoaes and follage.
l. v2851.8, 8A' Banootitbutn, Xl (appro:r), 2, V2851.tr4A,

Baunoekbura, X2 approx. 5.3. V285O.20, follager Bauuockburnt

l (approx.). 4. 2850.14, L4A, fo1lage, Bannoqkburn, Xl
(approx.).



PLATE 4



t5t

PX,'&T,E 4

.4,I, 4.21 4.3, 4.4, 9vnm6:e..tq8E stell4ca,Garyt'ef,l aad

H0,trdea, feniele corGs.

I, V2840..!*n Holo,typer o&tute qoaer trandellp tl'Ilt
X 3 (apprapx.).

2, Ve8'40.4, s'.flicnne rubber casrt fr-oq hotro!'yp€,'

X 2 (approx,).

3. V!84.1.6$, luatone epper X 7;

4,. VZB42.4, uet-ure eore' X 3 (apP,ror.) '



PLATE J



t5,1

PIAIE 3

3.1. Nothsfegrrg ollr,erl Es].deni BZ.5g, Nug,gety Creekr
X 2 (appro*r),

3.2. Fqtnofqgrlp obtqp[ira. Bolden, Eolotype, 87.56,
Drees Ctrcle, Iougforil, X 1,75 (approx.),.

,3!3, NbthEfagr,le augtrall*s (o1_ ver)" g4!1.2,, Grpat Barrter
Ielsod, X I (epgr;ox.).

3,4. [qthoff,.g,us bideate-.tge XiiX.den, B4l!.-2, Great BarrLer
Ielaad,r I ap1r,1es, 1



PLATE 2



3l|9

PI.AEE 2

2-1. -&g@jEgggll so[q.hlendieg qI ! !on. Eotrotnle,
V284.f .l3An Lad;eltB Htllr n 2 (approx..).

2.2. ?,Arauaa-r1+. sp., leaf-, V'38-41,1, Iendetdp Enlln
f, 2 (aPP,rox,.).

2,3. lEglg{ggE ntrvae-gealeadtlllB (ottvet) Eoldenn

V.'E93, Drese Oil.rele' Ioqgford, N 1.25 (eppro*.).

2.4. t{gqhofessF, -btdentet*r Soldenn 82.54, frtggety Greeh, H"l"fgge.
X f.75 (approx.).



PLATE



[--

lcI

PLATE 
' La"*L'

1.1. CIEc.'ryglg, ep-. af,f. grlpnegit u+/( lretural nould of

branchlet f,rag@nt, 833.1, Wa{haka, X 4 (appno*')'

tPfra'u.
1 i2i PhirtrtdclarfuF gt4g!tl3/Eolotype, &4tr1''I, Great Eatri'e-r

XeLand, f,- I (aPProx.).

1.3, ?Ar"lrqEris aP. (eeed), Eolotype, 82'58, l{ugget}t

Oree.h, X. 2.

,1.4, 4!E4!E or Arauea-rie ep. (Pollen cose), bloEytte,
q?841n85, Ilaudeltp Etll, E 3 (.a9Fr'ox.).
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